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Jesu.C(, my Saviour, to Bethlehem came, 
/Jorn in a manger to SON'O'W and shame; 
Oh, it was wonderf1tl-blest be llis name! 

Seeking for me, for me ! 

,Je�;u,s, my Saviour, on Calvary's tr<'<', 
Paid the great debt, and my soul lie set free. 
Oh, it was wonderful-how could it be 1 

JJyiu{!. for me, for n,e. !
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'' JESUS ONJLY.'' 

"JESUS only" ! none but He; 
Sent of God, that we 1night be 
Saved from wrath. fro1n sin set free, 
His for all eternity. 

" J csus only " ! lost was I, 
Xone could save n1e, should I try 
I would fail ; and this is why 
God did send His Son to die. 

" Jesus only " ! nor could we 
Help to save, 'tis only He. 

• 

By His death for you and me, 
On the Cross of Calvary. 

" Jesus only " ! He alone ; 
'Tis His blood that doth atone, 
'Tis by Him. that peace is known, 
\Vhen we trust Hi1n as our own. 

" Jesus only " !-password this 
To the reahns of heavenly bliss ; 
" Jesus only "-If I miss, 
I must pass to Hell's abyss. 

"Jesus only " ! He doth stay, 
Law and prophets pass away, 
" Hear ye Him," God's word doth say, 
Learn His will and then obey. 

" Jesus only " ! this confessed, 
" Jesus only " ! peace possessed, 
"Jesus onlv "! oh ! how blcst ! 

,. 

" .Jesus on]�r" ! here is rest. .L FOSTER. 

� AND IN NONE OTHER IS

� 
THERE SALVATION (Acts 4. 12J.
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'ttbe :tBest tbat life can offer. 
(A XE\Y YEAll'S :\IESSAGE). 

JANUARY! 

¥! 

.. 
. 

.t;. 
� 

A
TTACIIED to a gift

I rcrei \·ed rcecntly 
was a little note 

wishing me " eYery 
happiness and the best 
that life can off er." 
This n1adc 1ne think. 
\Vhat has life to offer"? Surely ,·cry little these 
days. You older boys and girls will know how 
few real pleasures there are to-day, for you 

have to pay 1nuch even for the so-called pleasures. Even if you 
becan1e a n1illionaire, would vou be satisfied with what life has 
to offer you·? Of all earth;s pleasure strea1ns it can be said, 
"\:Vhosocver drinketh of this water shall thirst again" (John 4. 18). 

In thanking my friends for their gift, I told the1n in 1ny letter 
that I was as happy as anyone could be in this world. I had all 
that could make life worth living, ha,·ing accepted the Lord Jesus 
as my Saviour; I also had the sure and eertain hope of being 
with Him in heaven for all cternitv . ., 

S01ne people I know have both wealth and health, and there
fore plenty of " friends," but underneath they are n1iserable with 
it .all. You would think they had everything necessary to bring 
happiness, yet they remain miserable and discontented ; always 
seeking something new to satisfy their longing heart. 

Do you wonder why ? ,v ell, I will tell you the secret. True 
happiness cannot be bought with 1noncy, for worldly pleasures 
will never satisfy. Some years ago I was led to the great source 
of all bliss and satisfaction, Christ .Jesus Himself. 

To-day He is offering to all a free gift. Free because it is 
priceless. No money can buy it. It is eternal life through His 
atoning death. 

"N<YIJ) none but Christ can satisfy, 
None otheT name for me ;

There's life and peace and lasting joy, 
Lord J eBUS, found in Thee ! 

Believing ones can say, Jesus Christ '' bare our sins in His 
body upon the tree.'' " He was wounded for our transgressions. 
He was bruised for our iniquities ; the cha tisement of our peace 
was upon Him; and with His stripe we arc healed'' (Isaiah 53. 5). 

Nothing you can do can ave you fron1 your sins. That is, 
you have nothing to do but to accept Him a your Saviour. 
Then you can obey Him as your Lord. It is then you will find 
" the best tbRt life can off er." 



.. The 'll.XIJ!,es of <:>itt is death : but thl· free gift of Uod is eternal 
lifr in Christ .Trs11s our Lord" (Honrnns 6. �a). 

JI•:.\� I. LOC.\,;\, 

jftre ! jftre ! 

Y
ESTEHll..\. Y began like n10st other day-,, exC"cpt that it was 

raining a Jiltlc and n1y two little boys were watchiug the 
boys and girls running into school frorn the -.trect-c·a1\ so that 

they would not get wet. 

Brat'e ml'II 

thue. 

It was a few n1inutes after this 
that we heard the loud shriek of the 
fire-engines and found that they 
were going to a house just a few 
doors frmn our own. Of course 
eycryone ru<:>hcd out to see the fire. 
and can �-ou guess how it had 
started ·t Yes, they were quite right 

a little boy wa"' playing "·ith 
1natdws in the basen1ent. while hi, 
mother was in bed sick. 

·· Behold hOi.l' great a matta a littfr
fire kindletJ,." 

Small beginningsoftpn ha Ye lnrgl' 
PIHlings, and injury and loss of lifl· 
fqllow thesp thoughtless actions. 

\\'c are told in God·.s \Yonl of an 
eternal Lake' of Fire for those who 
die unsaYetl. \Ye are wnrncd b,· 
God to •• flee fro1n the wrath t�)

1 conic." This nwans that after you
die you will be punished for nil the 

sins that you have conunittcd if you have not already had the111 
forgiven by believing on the Lord .Jesus. \Yhen you helievt• 011

Ilim you can say, Jesus bore n1y sins in His hody when II<· 
died on Calvarv's tree. 

• H All our sins were laitl upon lliw. 
. Jesw1 bore them on the Tree, 
God who knew them, laid them on llim 

And believing ·we are free." 

\\
T

hat a joy this is to the believer! 
Just think, boys and girls, that all you have to do, if you 

know your need of a Saviour is to believe, or ha Ye c-hild-like fnit h 
in the Lord Jesus by accepting Hin1 as your SaYiour. \Yould not 

eal (the boy who started the fire) have been pleased if s01neone 
had said that they would take his punishn1ent ? \\' ould he not 
have lovc-d that person ? I'm sure he would, and that is why thr· 



• 
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Lord Jesus wants you after you are saved, to love Him, and to 
serve Hiin, and also to tell others about llim as long as you live 
on this earth. 1,, YOU1'.G. 

ttrees of the 18tble (No. 1.)
" THE THEE OF KNO,VLEDGE OF GOOD AND EVIL " 

(GENESIS 2. 9). 

M
OST boys and girls are familiar with trees. In the Bible

there is quite a nun1ber of them mentioned, and it is our 
purpose to bring some of then1 before your minds and 

thereby reveal God's will concerning His creature man, ,vhirh of 
course, includes you, dear young reader. 

If ,ome gartlenl an 10 lot,elu, what must the garden in E4m 
have been liu I 

X ow trees are close-
1 y linked with gardens, 
and the Bible tells us 
that the LORD God 
planted a garden east
ward, in Eden (Genesis 
2. 8), and in the n1idst
of the garden was the
" TREE OF K1'0"'L

EDGE OF Goon .\.�I> 

Evn .. " together with 
even' tree that is 
pleaiant to the sight 
andgoodforfood. The 
1irst nian . .Ada1n. wa!-, 
put in this wonderful 
garden to cultivate 

and keep it in order. He was then commanded by the LORD God 
saying : " Of every tree of the garden thou mayest freely eat : 
but of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, thou shalt not 
eat of it: for in the day thou ea test thereof thou shalt surely die" 
(Genesis 2. 16, 17). 

The penalty for disobedience was death ; nevertheless, God 
showed favour towards Adam, giving him liberty and opportunity 
to value his trust by way of a simple test. Only one tree in that 
delightful garden was out-of-bounds-the tree of knowledge of 
good and evil. Alas! we read in Genesis 3. 6 (last clause) "And 
he did eat." Adam failed in the test. Sin entered into the world by 
one man's disobedience and in its trail brought ruin and death 
for all mankind. 

Events followed swiftly, for God in judgment sentenced the.· 
Serpent (Genesis 3. 14), the woman (3. 16), and Adam (3. 17). 
Verse 19 reveals that Adam's days were nun1bered, and the 
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ground fro1n which he came was cursed. No matter how well 
ground is kept, it still yields thorns and thistles as well as a large 
variety of weeds. After thousands of years the ground is still 
cursed. In Genesis 5. 5 it is recorded that Adam died. But we 
1nust remember that Adam died to God spiritually on the day of 
his disobedience. God was true to His word, nevertheless He 
was not willing that any should perish (2 Peter 3. 0), for also in 
the midst of that wonderful garden was the 

TREE OF LIFE (GExEsis 3. 24). 

This is the other tree which was in the midst of the Garden 
of Eden. Life is the fruit of this tree. God, in His mercy 
and wisdom, drove the man and the woman out of the 
garden lest they should eat also of this tree and (in their sinful 
state) live for ever. A flaming sword placed at the east of the 
Garden turned every way, to keep the way of the Tree of Life. 

lVhen the LORD God pronounced His sentence on the serpent 
(Genesis 3. 14), He made 

A ,v 0NDERFUL PROMISE 
(see verse 15) which was to benefit fallen mankind, who were now 
in the place of distance, as a result of the sin of disobedience. 
The Seed of the woman was to bruise the serpent's head and the 
serpent was to bruise His heel. Thus God introduces the Person 
and work of His only begotten Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, Who 
was the Seed of the woman (Isaiah 8. 14, Matthew 1. 25). He 
was the One n1arked out by God to brave the naming sword of 
Divine justice. "Awake, 0 sword, against l\ly Shepherd and 
against the �Ian. that is 1\-ly Fellow (Associate-Zechariah 13. 7 
rnargin). 

" His blood the flaming blade must slake ; 
His heart its sheath must be." 

Speaking figuratively, Calvary was the place where Christ 
opened up the way to the Tree of Life. He suffered for your 
sin, dear young reader, the Just for the unjust, that He might 
bring you to God. Every boy and girl who believes this with 
the heart and sincerely adds :-

" AU Jor my sake my peace to make : 
Nom sleeps that sword for me," 

are born again. Their sins are covered by the precious blood of 
Christ. They forsake the old ways to walk in the new. Their 
names are written in the Lamb's Book of Life. 

Calvary was where Christ bruised the serpent's head. thus 
rendering powerless him that possessed the power of death, that 
is, the devil. Now he is a defeated foe and will ulti1nately be 
cast into the Lake of Fire to be tormented day and night for 
ever (Revelation 20. 10). In the meantime the devil is ever busy 
blinding the minds of boys and girls that believe not, But you, 
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dear young J\:adcr, <'an be delivered fr01n him, hy putting all your 
trust in the Lord .Jesus Christ, believing wiih the heart that God 
for 11 is '-iH kc ha" f'or(J'i ven vou all your sins if \ ou believe on llirn. 
By doing so, ) ou 11: \·c ac"cess to the Tree or"Lifc ! Eternal Life 
is yours and His precious promise is. "I will never leave thee .. '' 
(Ilebr<·ws 13 . . 1). 

" P�ar not, I am with thee; blessed golden ray, 
Like a star of glory, lighting up my way! 
Thr�m{!.h the clouds of midnight, this bright pror11ise shone; 
I will never leave thee, never will leave thee alone." 

(To /Jt' continued.) 
S. STOOPE, J\IELBOC H�E, ACS.

Interesting Items about the Bible. 

T
IIE Bihlc has continued to be the world's best-selling hook

for aoo years. It is in .\fric·a. and in South America� that 
the <lcniand for copies of the Bible is greatest. 

Four n1illion Bibles and six 1nillion eopics of the Xc>w Testanwnt 
are needed urgently in Gcrntany. 

Fifteen million Bibles are sold every year, in every part of the 
world. Copies cannot be turned out fast enough, even though the 
Bible is printed in 1,068 different languages and tongues. 

Last year, Bibles were printed in Britain in fiye nwre tongues. 
There arc British-printed Braille Bibles in forty langunge�. And 
for the blind who cannot read Braille, the Ameriean Foundation 
for the Blind has just finished three years' work rec-ording the 
Bible on 169 gramophone discs. 

In this country n1any people read the Biblr in the- train. Thr 
lost property office at London Transport alone has an a,·cragc- of 
ten Bibles and hyn1n hooks handed in-every week. 

BIBLE SEARCHING REIULTI. 

SorrJJ to ,au letter, appear to have bun lo,t in po,t. Thanh for writinu an,l git'ing na,,.,-,.
METHIL (lcotlantll).-lan Hall, Y. Hall, J. Paton, J. Tra�, R. Surg,on, J . .VoniaomMIJ,

JJ. Philip, B. Philip, I. Mont11orrw'71, 0. Monloomeru, 1. AfrPheat, E. Tl,011uon, J. B. Reid, 
D. Reid, 0. Bnird, A. Raird, C. McKenrie, J. Paton. ABERKINP'l8.-G. D. U"illia,n,.
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And in Britain, too, thousands of Bibles are sold every year 
at much less than production cost. Cheapest Bible you can buy 
from the British and Foreign Bible Society costs two shillings. 
The dearest will cost. you ten pounds. 

Braille Bibles, which cost 9s. 4d. to produce, are sold at 1s. 6d. 
The Government makes a grant of 2s. 6d. towards the cost of 
producing each volume. 

According to the latest report of the Briti.,h and Foreign Bible 
Society, 19i,07o English. G,oao \Yclsh, 1:� Irish, and Ja Gaelic 
lliblf's were sold last year. Xcarly one hundrf'd thousand BibJc-s 
were bought in scores_ of different languages. 

On top of this, the sales of Xcw Tcstan1cnts and portions of 
Seripturc totalled ;n l, 151 in English, O,H26 in \Ycbh. and �02:007 
in other languages. 

lly -van, train, ship and acropJane, consignments of Bibles arc 
sent out fron1 their distribution centres to aJI parts of the world. 
In China, the )Iiddle East� the Far .East. India. and part-, of 
Europe, 1nen walk frmn placC' to place. ca1T�·ing trays of Biblei-.. 
which thev offer for sale. 

They �re called colporteurs, and niany of then1 do the work 
for nothing. " The only place in the world where these wandering 
Bible salesn1cn arc not welcon1c is SoYict Russia." 

That rloes not n1ean that the Bible does Hot ('irculate in 
Hussia. Before the war, the British and .Foreign Bible Soci(•ty 
had a thousand colporteurs all over the world. but contact was 
lost with 1nany of then1 during the war. 

Taking the Bible to the peoples of the world has been brought 
up to date. It is taken to the lesser tribes living on the banks of
the Amazon first by launch, and then by tiny canoes propelled by 
outboard motors. 

The n1oney to pay for the printing and distribution of Bibles 
by the British and Foreign Bible So('icty conws frmn the sale of 
the Scriptures, frmn contributions totalling roughly £100,000 a 
year in Brjtain alone, and from the £160,000 rai';cd aln1ost eYcry 
year in Canada, South Africa, Australia. and New Zealand. 
British legacies bring in another £80,000 a year. 

Since the Society began its work in 1802, it has distribut<.'d 
nearly 550,000,000 volun1es of Scripture throughout the world. 

Cling to the Bible, cling to the Bible, 
Cling to the Bible, the best Book of all. 

LATE BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 

NEWHALL-Good-Norman Harvey. 

COPIED J.D.

HAMILTON (Scotlanll).-D. Dei,annv, A. Demnnv, I. l'�11it•nls, I. C'lellaml, A. J/orner 
(Sorru to lNJnt utter ''"'' ae-nt to u,rong addrt>BB). 
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The 1hip wa, approaching Port Said in Egypt. 

�lentl! no goob. 

S
O said the Indian steward as the ship was approaching Port 

Said in Egypt. " Plenty no good," whatever did he mean ? 
you ask. He was referring to the vendors and others who 

would be coming aboard the ship while in port, and his brief but 
apt description meant that many of them were thieves who must 
be watched. 

The Indian's description of s01ne men applied only to their 
outward moral conditioh, bnt what are the hearts of men and 
women like, yes, boys and girls too .. We read a lot to-day about 
"juvenile delinquency." Do you know what these big words 
mean? They simply mean the wrong-doing of boys and girls. This 
is causing great concern to-day to those who care for young people. 

Undoubtedly much of this wrong-doing is the result of the 
films shown in the cinemas. Instead of boys and girls being taught 
from the Word of God-which is pure, most of them are having 
their young hearts filled at the impure fountain of the film show. 
No wonder that even among young people there are "plenty no 
good." How thankful we are that the boys and girls who read 
" Eagles' Wings" are receiving instruction from God's \Vord, 
which is able to make them wise unto salvation through faith 
which is in Christ Jesus. 

If in the eyes of an Indian there are " plenty no good," ho-w 
do we all appear in God's sight ? Shall we read together in His 
Word? Let us turn then to Romans 3. verse JO:-" As it is 
written, there is none righteous, no, not one." Is this true of 
us all ? Yes, of every boy and girl, and every man and woman. 
Deep in our hearts where only God can see, there is no righteous
ness there. That is why we need the forgiveness of our sins. 

My young friend, have you had your sins forgiven? HaYc 
you been saved? If you have not, then your heart has not been 
cleansed through the precious blood of Christ. 
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So that you n1ight be foroiven and cleansed, Jesus, the Sou
of God, died and rose again. 

0

Those who are saved can say from
the heart :--

" He was wounded for our transgressions, 
He was bruised for our iniquities: 
The chastisement of our peace was upon Him ; 

and with His stripes we are healed" (Isaiah 53.). 

Can you say Jesus was wounded for your transgressions Y 
If you have discovered this, will you thank God to-day for sending
His beloved Son for you? Don't be ashamed to speak of Him
to others. Yield Him your life, for He gave His life for you.
Say from your heart:-

" Jesus, while my heart is tender, 
I would yield that heart to Thee. 

All my powers to Thee surrender, 
Thine and only Thine to be." G L. Y ,J .-\ RV IE.

Goob 1Rewe from :tBurma. 
"BEAUTIFUL BUR�IA." That is what this land is called 

by many. The writer has lived a number of years in this 
country, and desires to tell our readers something about 

it, and its people. 
The Burmese people arc

clever and kind-hearted.
They are brown skinned.
with bright shining eyes,
and they dress in lo-vely
coloured clothes. 

The boys and girls are
quite smart and seen1 to be
always sn1iling and happy.
Of course, God has been
very kind to the people of
Burma. He sends each vcar
wh�t is called "The �lon
soons," and the heavy rains
flood the ground. It' these
rains did not come, tlw
people would starve. \Vhy? 
Because the rice would not 
grow without the n1onsoon
rains. The writer traYellrd
800 n1iles through Bur1ua.
and it is a wonderful sight 
to sec the hundreds of miles 
of fields growing the rice to 
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feed millions of people. The countr�· has also fruit growing trees and 
plants in abundance, bananas, oranges, pineapples. figs, p01negran
ates, peaches, 111elons. grapes, cocoanuts. walnub, etc. (this nwy 
make your mouth water). Of course, there are son1e things that arc 
not pleasant to 1ncet in llunna. There nre tigers, bears. \volves 
and buffaloes in rnany places. Then there are quite a nu1nber of 
poisonous snakes. The writer was coining hon1e one day ·when a 
<langerous snake. called a cobra, crawled in front of his feet. At

another tin1e we were haYing our nwrning Bible reading ,1
vhen a 

snake about five feet long was crawling along the ceiling o,·crlwacl. 
It was a bat-eating snake, and not very poisonous. 

I 1nay write so1�1ething n1ore about Hurina later on, hut J 
1nust tell of the good news as in our title. It is about son1e 
Burinese 1nen and women, and boys and girls, who live in a town 
called Insein (near Rangoon). They had learned frmn God's 
word that they were sinners. and that they needed a Savi011r. 
They also learned that there is only one Saviour, the Son of God. 
the Lord Jesus Christ (Acts 4. 12), that He ca1ne into the world 
to save sinners (1st Tin10thy 1. 15), and that Ile put away sin 
by the sacrifice of Hiinself (Hebrews 9. 26). They also learned 
that the�· could not save then1se1ves by anything that they 1night 
do, but si1nply by hearing God's word and belieYing 011 the Soll 
of God-the Lord Jesus, that their sins would be forgiven for 
ever, and that they would be justified fron1 all things. Please' 
read Acts 13. 38. No wonder we write of" good news fron1 Burina" ! 
Those dear people accepted the Great Saviour of sinners, and 
with Hin1 the free gift of Goel which i.., eternal life (H01nani;; 6. 23). 
\Ye ran assure our readers that they are extren1ely happy in a 
real, living, eternal Saviour, \\!ho has found them. It was yery 
plea"ing to hear them sing with joy : 

" JiJThy should I love Jesus? Because Ile first loved tne, 
And Jle came down to die on Calt•ary's cross for me." 

These dear people's Jove to the Lord is ,·er�· real. They 
wanted to show their Joye to I-lin1. ,\nd our "good news fron1 
Burn1a" tells of how in ]ovc to IIim they were obedient to His 
word (John 14. 15, 2:3). They learned His conunand as given 
through the eleven apostles in :\Iatthcw 28. ID, 20: -" Go ye ... 
and make disciples of all the nations. haptizing thcn1 into the Xanw 
of the Father, and of the Son. and of the llolr Spirit : teaching 
them to observe all things what"iocver I c·on1ma11<lcd you; and lo. 
I am with you alwav. even unto the end of the world." Also we 
read in Acts 2 . .i. 1 and -1-2. " Th�n thcv that received llis "�ord 
were baptized. and ... were added. · ... and they <"ontinucd 
stedfastly in the apostles' tca<"hing. and in the fe·llowship. in th<' 
breaking of bread, a11d the pra�'ers.'· So. our "good news from 
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Bnnna · · tells of how one Lonrs da, 1norniuo with th<.; su11 
shining brightly on a pond of water ·1n the Bt7;.me�c juugle. a 
con1pany of people \\Cre gathered. and �even of those dear 
Burn1ese people went down into the water (read Aets 8. :38) and 
thC'y were baptized. , \'hat a lovely, yet solc1n11. -,cuic that \n:1s, 
and a1nidst the quietude of the jungle the �trai11.., of the l1ynu1 
rose to heaven :-

.. Up froni the grave He arose, 
JVith a mighty triumph o'er His foes, 
He arose a Victor o'er the dark domain, 
And lie lives for ever with His saints to 1'eign; 
He arose I Hallelujah! Christ arose." 

Then to finish the good news. These seven disciples. along 
with others who had been baptizcd previously, were divinely 
planted together as the Church of Goel in Insein (read Acts 18. 8, 
aloug with 1st Corinthians 1. I, 2). 

Their cup of happiness is running over, but they do not ,vant 
to keep it all to the1nseh·cs. They ·want others to enjoy the 
blessing too. So they are seeking to spread the good news to 
their fellow Uurn1csc people .. 

Dear reader. it n1ay be you haYc not got good news to tell. 
0 ! taste and sec that the Lonn is good (Psahn 34. 8). If you 
haYe not up till now tasted. then con1c now. and like these' dear 
Bur1nese people accept God's good news. 

" He that believe/Ii on the Son hath eternal life. but lie that 
obeyeth not the Son, shall not see life, but the 'l.CTath of God abideth 
on him " (.John 3. 36 ). 

JAl\lES �f. :\IC'DO�.\LL. 

OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 
JUNE, 1947, SEARCHING. 

CHRISTCHURCH (New Zealand).
Excellent-P. King (tt'ell done, France.�. many 
thanks for your searching qm>.stion paper!). 

MELBOURNE (Australia). E.rcellent -
II. Carroll, Al. Carroll, J. Le lluray. J'ny
Good-B. lleydoti, S. Le lluray. Good-.\'.
McKenzie. 

SYDNEY (Australia). E,uellent - J.
Irvine, K. Irvine, G. Kennedy, R. Kemu·dy. 
Very Good Martha Berry, JU. Berr11. 

SEPTEMBER, 194r7, SEARCHINGS. 
INSEIN (near Rangoon, Burma).-Excellent-*lUy San Mya, *Stepheu

(no oilier name given). •Mya Mya Tin, *Htet Htet, *Tin lUmmg Aye (C. l'orm�). 
•.Uaung t,'han Aye (your answer in Burmese was matly dont, but we 71ted a
translator), •June Walker. ,It is a very great joy to us to give a htart11 tulcome 
to each of the new Bible Searchers ff'<>m lht Far Eaat. Thty u:ere a fine 8el of 
papers. Well done, Jnsein I We could not set namts in proper ordtt as somt· 
a,.ea were not given. 
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CHRISTCHURCH, Elmwood Day School (New Zealand).-E.vcellent 
-*D. Banks, *J. Baxter, •J. Belcher, *M. Bryson, *M. Campbell, *H. Cullen, 
* R. Donald, *II. Davidson, *E. Fairbarss, *P. Glaussiuss, * D. Hooper, *P.
Hosking (well done, Peter, I understand you did this at home!), *J. Iludson,
*D. Johnson, *G. Keeley, *R. Leck, *S. Maindonald, *J. Manning, *L. Martin,
* B. l't1ogridge, *J. Mogridge, • R. Murray, *J. Nesbit, *G. Nicholls, *G. Parris,
*J. Robinson, *G. Stringer, *S. Teear, *H. Watts, * B. Wietan (welcome this
grand band of new searchers from Elrnwood Day School!).

HAMILTON (Canada).-Excellent-J. Petrie. 
IBADAN (Nigeria).-Excellent-D. A. Okeyode, J. A. Adesina. 
TORONTO (Canada).-Excellent-Betty Madill, Janet Scott (so glad you 

are in the Assembly!),* D. Sutherland. Very Good-J. Scott (well done, Jimmy, 
I hope you are now well!), * E. Sutherland. Good-L. Scott. 

VICTORIA, B.C. (Canada).-Excellent-B. Farndon, R. McLeman, 
M. JJ!erriman. * Denotes new Searchers.

BIBLE EXERCISE (For older Scholars)
Who spake for God, and said, 
In times long years ago, 
That though men's sins were red, 
He'd make them white as snow? 
And who that sinned, prayed that he might 
Be washed, and made than snow more white ? 

Teachen; should seek to find the answers themselves, and encourage their 
scholars to bring their answers to them. The answers will be given next month. 

ANSWER TO DECEMBER BIBLE SEARCHING. 
Isaiah. Isaiah 9. 1-7. 

WHITE AS SNOW. 

" Come now, a-nd let us reason together, saith 
the Loun; 

Though your sins bt: as scarlet, 
They shall bt' as white as snow ; 
Though they be red like crimson, 
They shall be as ,l'ool" (Isaiah 1. 18). 

Hearken we to God's sure pron1isc, 
Spoken, written long ago, 

Though your sins shall be as scarlet, 
They shall be as white as snow, 

Sins as scarlet, 
Sins as scarlet, 

They shall be as white as snow. 

I-low can sins be all forgiven 
And God make His pron1ise good ? 

I-low c·an we be fit for Heaven 1 
'Tis alone by H precious blood," 

Sins as scarlet, 
Red like criinson, 

Cleansed by faith in .Jesus' blood. A.F. 
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"I bore you on Eagles' Wings and brought you unto Myself." Exodus 19. 4

AN ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE FOR THE YOUNG. 

God tends the snow from heaven, so white and wonderful, 
It falls 10 soft and even, " He giveth snow like wool,n 
The hoary frost 11 1lven, by Him, the Scripture 1aith 
By Him the winds are driven, the ice 11 by His breath. 

Registered for Canadian :Magazine post. Printed ln England by Jl\s. Harwood, Ltd., Derby. 
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Bt S�bne�t Busttalta. 

R
EADERS of Eagles' Wings have been very interested, I am

sure, in the "Travel Talks" which have appeared in its 
pages recently. 

I do not propose to give you another "Travel Talk," but 
I should like to tell you something about certain very happy times 
which have been spent in a Country far away from the homes of 
many of you. 

It will not be necessary for 1nost of you to consult your maps 
to know where Australia is, but perhaps you may not be quite so 
clear where the city of Sydney is situated on that vast 
continent. 

If you were to come 
to Sydney by steamer, 
you would pass from 
the Pa c ifi c Ocean 
through the entrance 
between two head-
lands, and immediate
ly find yourself inside 
the greatand beautiful 
Sydney Harbour, with 
its clear blue waters 
and de]ightful beaches 

81/dftllll Harbour. and wooded banks. 
At one of these 

beaches, which is called Balmoral, on three occasions during the 
:past �ve months, you might have seen a company of people, 
1nclud1ng a number of boys and girls, standing near the water's 
edge, singing hymns and listening to one of the company reading 
and speaking from God's \Vord. Then, on the first occasion a 
young girl, on the 
second occasion two 
boys and two girls, 
and on the third 
occasion one boy-all 
of them somewhere 
between the ages of 
10 to 15-you would 
have seen go into the 
water of the Harbour 
with an older _person, 
and after the quoting 
of a Scripture, such A group of our friend, in S11dneu.

•
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as-" If ye love l\Ie, ye will keep !f y 
commandments," the name of the 
girl or boy was mentioned, and a 
statement to this effect made: "In 
the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
upon your confession of faith in Him, 
as His disciple, I baptise you into the 
Name of the Father and of the Son 
and of the Holy Spirit." Then the 
boy or girl you would observe was put 
under the water and brought up again. 

Can you tell why this was done ? 
Do you know that the Lord Jesus, who 
said, "Suffer the little children to come 

2'A. IOrifltuNl fflO<U of ba,mnn. "TMfl unto l\le," also said to llis servants,
NIAtoe11tdoefflintotlNtOaUt"'(..ctcua.ss). "Go and make disciples ... baptizing 

them into the Name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit: Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have 
commanded you '' ? 

These boys and girls have learned to know their need as lost 
sinners and the Lord Jesus as " the Son of God, who loved them 
and gave Himself for them, and consequently they love Him, 
and desire to be His disciples. This is why they were baptised. 
Just because the One who has saved them tells them in His word 
that He wishes them to be baptised as a beginning to the way 
He has prepared for them to walk in. To those who teach His 
commandments and those who carry out His will, He says, "And 
lo, I.am with you always, even unto the end of the world." 

The Apostle John, who is described in God's word as "the 
disciple whom Jesus loved," wrote, " Greater joy have I none 
than this, to hear of my children walking in the truth." We 
experienced something of this joy as we witnessed the scenes of 
which I have been telling you. Better still, it gives joy to the Lord 
Jesus to see saved boys and girls seeking to do His will. He says, 
"He that hath My commandments and keepeth them, he it is 
that loveth Me : and he that loveth Me shall be loved of M v 
Father, and I will love him, and will manifest Myself unto him." .. 

Dear young reader, do you love the Lord Jesus and know Him 
as your Saviour? If so, will you think about His words, "If ye 
love Me, ye will keep My commandments"? 

When we have shown our love to Him by keeping this com
mandment to be baptised, then we can go on to learn and to do 
His further will for us. 

The Eunuch in Acts 8., found this to be the path in which 
happiness li.es, "He went on his way rejoicing." 
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The Lord Jesus said, "These things have I spoken unto you, 
that My joy 1nay be in you, and that your joy may be fulfilled " 
(or full) (John 15. 11). 

How true are the words of the hymn! 
" But we never can prove

The delights of His love, 
Until all on the altar we lay; 

For the favour He shows, 
And the joy He bestows 

Are for them who will trust and obey.'' R.T.H.H. 

®ut first camp in Buetralfa. 

I
T would have been difficult to find a happier company of young 
folk (and those not so young) than the little band which set out 
fron1 ,villoughby to pioneer the camp movement in Australia. 

Our  two be l oved 
brethren from Over
seas ('' .l\Ir. George '' 
and '' )Ir. Rice'' as 
they are affectionately 
called) had chosen a 
delightful spot where 
we could enjoy both 
bushland and ocean. 
'' l\Iona Vale '' has 
become a place of 
happy memories
of the song of the 
b i rds, t h e  h e ar ty 

laughter of our Australian kookaburras, and ourselves gathering 
around the \Vord and singing the songs of Zion under sunny blue 
skies, which are typical of our country even during winter months. 

Prayer was abundantly answered in regard to weather 
conditions. \Ve set out in sunshine which prevailed practically 
throughout the fortnight with the exception of one day. During 
this day bad weather and lack of equipment made conditions 
rather cramped and uncomfortable : all were given the opportunity 
of returning home, but none were willing to go. Early to bed 
seemed the best solution to our problem, but camp rules were joy
fully broken that night. During the usual Bible reading, brethren 
felt very definitely that the Holy Spirit was working in the heart 
of at least one or two of our little company, and after a brief 
testimony meeting, two lads accepted Christ as their Saviour. 
Doubtless those at home felt rather sorry for us that night, but 



we would not have 
exchanged our rain
soaked dimly lit tent 
for all the comfort of 
home, for the joy of 
the Lord filled our 
hearts as we heard 
them returning thanks 
to God in their own 
simple words. 

I wonder if the 
reader has ever had 
that happy experi
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At the Bible reading in the open air.

ence ? This little message is being penned many thousands of 
miles away, but the sa1ne precious pr01nisc is given to the boys 
and girls of the Homeland as in this distant outpost of the 
E1npire. "Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth l\Iy 
word, and believeth on Him that sent )le, hath everlasting life, 
and shall not come into condentnation; but is passed from death 
unto life" (John 5. 24). 

I will believe, I do believe, 
That Jesus died for me, 
That on the cross He shed His blood, 
From sin to set me free. 

It was the repetition of those words at our little testi1nony 
meeting which finally led one lad to decide for Christ. \Yhy not 
n1ake them the expression of your heart, even as you read them 
now, and be found, like hi1n, giving thanks to God for that blessed 

. experience of passing frmu death unto life. 

At the pla11inu jieuh. 

Saturday --visitors' 
day-was an unquali
fied success. A cricket 
1natch and birthday tea 
in honour of our two 
brethren who have both 
passed another 1nile
stone since arriving in 
Sydney. was followed 
at 1iight by a heart
warn1ing testi 1nony 
rneeting when a few 
strangers were present. 

We very 1nuch appreciated the visit of one of our beloved 
younger brethren fron1 Melbourne Asse1nbly. He was a valuable
asset to tbe camp in every way, and it is gratifying to know he
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has returned home feeling it is the best ten days he has ever 
spent, and is looking forward to our next can1p. 

One of our saved Sunday School scholars has been desiring 
baptism for some time, and it was a happy climax to the fortnight's 
activities, when at the conclusion of a short farewell meeting his 
mother gave her consent to his baptism, and we have since had 
the joy of seeing him baptised and added to the Assembly. 

Already plans are being discussed for 1948. If the Lord will, 
it may be a bigger and-in some respects perhaps, a better camp; 
but "Mona Vale, 1947 " will surely always have a very special 
place in the hearts of all who were pri vilcged to be there. We 
look back now, not on fleeting pleasures such as the world offers, 
but on those memories which bring a deep abiding joy; for 

" There's love and life and lasting joy 
Lord Jesus found in Thee." E.D.I.

71here cannot be a darker deed, 
Than that of Calvary. 

Nor can a meeker Victirn bleed, 
0 Lamb of God, than Thet'. 

And I lam,ent 1ny evil heart, 
For I in that dread deed had part, 
And yet I know Thee as Thou art, 

Because of Calrary. 

li'�hik this reveals the awful hate 
Which I had Lord for Thee� 

It also shou-s the love so great 
Which Thou had, Lord, for uu·. 

0 mystery ! both bliss and u-oe, 
Both hate and love doth Calv'ry shou, 
And I both joy and sorrow knou,, 

Because of Calvary. 

And whili' 1 fain would hide my fal'e, 
Because of Calvary, 

Because of it, I'll praise Thy grace 
Throughout eternity. 

For from Thy side which there was riven, 
Thy blood has ff.owed, and I'm forgiven, 
And I shall dwell with Thee in Heaven, 

Because of Calvary. J. MAWltINNEY.
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Web Wameb ! 

T
HE scene of this story is a railway station in Burn1a, and 

the centre of attraction is a little girl with a broad water-pot 
balanced on her head. Whatever is she saying ? " Yeh 

yameh" she cries. She is saying, ",vater, you can have." She 
is a little Burn1ese girl, and " yeh " is Burmese for water. So you 
see water is sold this way to the train travellers in Burma. This 
being a very hot country, one often longs for a drink of water or 
of the delightful lime juice. 

This little girl is of course selling her water; she has probably 
drawn it fr01n the well, and gone to 1nect the train, knowing that 
some of the travellers would be thirsty. In this way she will earn 
a few annas. �lost of the water in Bur1na (except in some large 
towns) is drawn from wells, just as it was in Palestine when the 
Lord was here. 

At the Railway Station there were 1nany venders, some selling 
boiled eggs (in their shells) and son1e selling cooked 1neats. �Iany 
of the travellers having come a long distance were glad of this 
refreshment. Above the cries of the other food venders, however, 
came the call of the little water carrier,--" Yeh yan1eh" (water, 
you can have!). 

As I sat in the train, I thought, " Yeh yameh," yes indeed, 
water, you can have, and not merely fron1 an earthly well, but 
"Living Water," water which will spring up within you unto 
eternal life. How many of my fellow-travellers had drunk of this 
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water ·? I longed to tell t hc1n '' .\.thctyeh ya1nch," Jiving water, 
you can haYe. :\Iany of the1n are drinking only of the 1nuddy 
waters of Buddhis1n. 

�'.[y young friend. or older reader. have you had a drink of 
the Li\�ing Water·? or are yot_l tryiug to satisfy your thirst-your
soul tlurst. at another fountarn '? 

Sow none but Christ can satisfy, 
None other �Vmne for me, 

There's love, and life, and lasting joy, 
Lord Jesus found in Thee. 

Over all the wells of this world's pleasures, the words can be 
writte�1, "Everyone that drinkcth of this water shall thirst again." 
The c1ne1na and the dance-hall can never satisfv the soul-thirst 
of n1en and w01nen, or of boys and girls. 

"Athetyeh, ya1neh." Living "'ater, you can have! Soon 
your opportunity to receive it will be over. \Vill you receive it 
now ·? "\Yhere can I receive it ? " you ask. 

" Jesus stood and cried saying, 
If any man thirst, let him come unto J-le 

and drink" (John 7. 37). 

\\'hat is this water which .Jesus gives to those who believe on 
Hin1 ·? It is the lloly Spirit, who is given to all those who believe 
on Jesus. Ha\·e you received the Holy Spiriti 1ny young friend? 
Have you believed on the Lord Jesus Christ as your own Saviour, 
the One ,,vho died for your sin and rose again ? If not, why 
not ? Do you realize that it is possible for you to wait until it 
is too late ·? You 1nay drin½: so often and so long at the wells of 
this world, that you 1nay be cut off without eYer receiving the 
Living \Yater which alone can satisfy you. 

A fear oppressed my soul 
That I might be too late, 

And oh, I trembled sore 
And stood outside the gate. 

Oh, what a blest return I 
Por all niy years of sin, 

I stood outside the gate 
But Jesus let me in. 

" \\'ill Ile realh· rcecive inc if I con1e to Hin1 '' ·? \'Ou ask. 
The answer is, '' IIi°1n that co1neth to �I<', I will in no ,�·ise cast 
out " (John 6. :37). Not only will Ile receive you and give 
you the Living \Vater, but He will cause the Living Water to flow 
from you to others, so that you in turn will cry, "Athetyeh 
Ya1neii," i.e .. Living Waters you can have. G. JARVIE.

GLASQOW (Govan).-Names omitted from n.s .. results (September Searching_)..
w 6 d6aire w e:eprua our aincere reuret to th" f olloun.ng aearc_hera, a, tM 'Wier conta_unraq th61r

namu appear, w hav6 been loat in t.M. poat. The (Jrd,er of merit there/ord cannot be gu,en. TM
namu will be recorded in Honours Certficou liat.

M. Bmwti, B. Bro1m, J. Bo11d, S. McDonald, C . .llclntvre, M. Hillhouse, R. Brown, 
M. Wharrie.
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'ttt((S (Xo. 3).
"And the LoRn shcwc<.l hin1 (:\lose�) a tree., (Exodu� 15. 2.3). 

F
R011 verse 22 to the end 
of verse 2<J of Exodus 15, 
we read of an interesting 

event in the history of the 
children of Israel in their jour
neying from the Red Sea to 
Canaan, that '' good land '' 
(Deuteronomy 8. 7), which 
God promised to them. When 
they entered the \Vilderness 
they were without water for 
three days. Then at l\iarah 
they found water, but great 
was their disappointment when 
they discovered the water was 
bitter and undrinkable. The 
people 1nurmured against 
Moses, and in much distress he 
cried unto the Lord, who 
shewed him a tree, which, if he 
cast it into the bitter waters, 
would make them sweet and 
drinkable, so that they could 
quench their thirst. How 
great was theirrelief when they 

drank of these sweetrwaters r� vVhat kindness God shewed to them! 
I • • 

Dear Boys and Girls, this world of sin and sorrow is like those 
bitter waters of l\Iarah, and into this world of sin came the Son of 

"God, Bis glory veiled by being in the likeness of men. He lived and 
walked among sinners to call them to repentance, and finally He 
settled the sin question once for all by becon1ing the Sin Bearer 
on the Tree at Calvary. lie who knew no sin was made sin for us 
that we might know the sweetness of forgiveness of our sins. By
the grace of God, He tasted the bitter waters of sin, which had 
brought death into this world. Christ tasted death for every one. 
IIe, through His death on the tree, rendered powerless him (the 
devil) that possessed the power of death. The Lord Jesus Christ 
can now make your life sweet, by believing on Him with all your 
heart, for His atoning death cleared all your guilt before God, 
so that your sins can be all blotted out because of the shedding 
of HIS precious blood. Then you will be able to say, "As far us 
the cast is fron1 the west, so far bath He ren1ovcd onr transgrC'ssions 
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fro1n us " (Psahn 103. 12). The distance between east and ,vest 
can never be deter1nined. 

" Blessed (happy) is he whose transgression is forgiven, 
Whose S'in is covered" (Psalm 32. 1). 

S. STOOPE, l\IELBOURXE, AC�TRALI3..

(To be continued.) 

T
HE word of the Lord came unto Jeren1iah informing
him that God had appointed him to be a prophet unto the 
nations. A prophet you know is one who speaks from God, 

and sometimes tells forth future events. God was going to use 
Jeremiah to convey divine messages to His people. His reply to 
God is most remarkable, and goes to shew us the kind of man 
he was. " Ah, Lord God ! behold, I cannot speak : for I am a 
child '' (Jeremiah 1. 6). 

The Lord said unto him, "Sav not, I am a child." So with 
words of assurance and faithful promises God dispels his doubts 
and fears. The Lord, we are told, with a touch of His hand, put 
His words in His servant's mouth. The beautiful words ring 
loudly in the ears of Jeremiah :-" I am with thee to deli Yer 
thee, saith the LoRo." This wonderful man realised his weakness 
and was most child-like in the presence of God, nevertheless God 
used him in His glorious service, as He will all who are in like 
condition. 

No matter how little you are the Lord hath need of you, and 
longs to save your precious soul. We read in :Matthew 18. �, the 
foll_owing words, " Except ye turn and become as little children, 
ye shall in no wise enter the Kingdom of Heaven." Jeren1iah 
received a c&:ll from God. The Lord Jesus is calling boys and 
girls to-day. Have YOU heard the sweet voice of the Saviour 
saying, " Come unto Me " ? May you respond to His call and 
become a child of God through faith in Him, then you can work 
in the vineyard of the Lord. God will give you from His \Vord 
acceptable words t� speak a� He did the prophet, and you will 
be able to tell your companions of the wonderful Saviour who 
has found you. 

The devil would seek to silence us, thus preventing us from 
exalting the lovely '!t{an, Christ Jesus, but dear boys and girls, 
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those of us who are saved, as we dwell upon the Saviour's love,
it causes us to lift up our voices and tell of the great things that
God has done _for us. The sweet Psalmist could say, "l\Iy heart
overfloweth with a goodly matter: I speak the things which I
have made touching the King" (Psalm 45. 1). JOIIX CLARKE. 

'' 1Wltlbernees ltrpes." 
"THE BRAZEN SERPENT,, (No. I).

T
YPES are the likeness or resemblance of something else, they
are really pictures or illustrations, and are mostly found in
the Old Testament and they make more clear to us the

Person and work of our Lord Jesus Christ. Types can be of
-persons, as Abel, Moses, David, etc., or animals, as the ox, the
goat, the lamb, etc., or things such as the Ark, the }lanna, the
Tabernacle, etc. We would like to say a little about a few of the
wonderful types which we find in the \Vord of God in the hope
that they might be a help to our readers, both old and young,
expecially any who are not yet saved. The first we want to draw

attention to is a truly
remarkable one, " The
Uplifted Serpent in the
\Vildcrness." \Ye read
about this wonderful type
in Numbers 21. 4-9. The
people of Israel, because of
their disobedience in re
f using to enter the pro-
1nised land, were punished
by God in having to wander
in the wilderness for fortv
years. During all thos�c
years they were contin
ually provoking God and
His servant �loses by their
n1urmurings and com
plaints, and therefore to
punish them God sent"ficry
serpents among them. We
<lo not know for certain
why they are called fiery
serpents, but we believe it

='::'J="a .�.'T:".:'::r:,i���: was because of their bite,
which caused a burning
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sensation, and which was certainly dangerous and deadly, "for 
1nuch people of Israel died." ( In several versions the word " fiery " 
is rendered " deadly "). But when the people came to �foses and 
confessed their sin, :\loses prayed unto the LORD for them, and 
God told hi1n to make a serpent of brass, and to put it upon a pole 
(so that it n1ight be easily seen), and if anyone who was bitten by 
a serpent would just look at it (expectingly, believjngly) he would 
live. Now was not that a very simple cure? Just a believing 
look at the brazen serpent and i1nmediately they were healed. 
The serpents all around could give nothing but death, but the 
serpent on the pole could give nothing but life when they looked. 

This speaks so beautifully of our Lord Jesus Christ, the only 
One in whom life-eternal life-can be found, this type shows in 
a really literal manner how the Lord Jesus was to die, by being 
lifted up on a cross, and He Himself refers to it in those precious 
words spoken to Nicodemus in John 3. 14, 15, "And as Moses lifted 
up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of :Man be 
lifted up: that whosoever believeth may in Him have eternal 
life." Now is not this a very simple cure for a sin-sick soul? A 
believing look at the serpent of brass brought life to the bitten 
Israelites in the wilderness ; a look of faith at the crucified 
Saviour, whose death made atonement for sin, will bring eternal 
life to the sin-bitten one. To look to Christ means to believe on 
Him, to believe on Him means to look to Him. 

BIBLE 

A brazen serpent on a pole, 
Had power to make the wounded whole, 
And all I need to save my soul, 
Is just a look to Jesus. 

Just a look, a S'imple look, 
Just a look to Jesus. 
And all I need to save my soul 
Is, just a look to Jesus. 

J. l\'lAWHIX TEY.

EXERCISE (For older Scholars).

What prophet is it, saith, 
"The Just shall live by faith" ? 
And who took up the strain, 
And said it thrice again ? 
And who was reckoned just of old, 
Wben he believed what he was told ? 

Teachers should seek to find the answers themselves, and encourage their 
scholars to bring their answers to them. The answers will be given next month. 

Answers to January Bible Exercise: 

Isaiah, Isaiah 1. 18; David, Psalm 51. 7. 

,. 

• 
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If OR IHE lDilllE ONIEi. 

ALL PUSSIES ARE BORN BLIND. 

By kind permission of Fox Photos, Ltd. 

W
OULD you like to know n1ore about my n1other pussy and
her kitten I wonder? It was only a few days old when 
I wrote before and unable to see. But in ten davs its 

eyes were open and it could see the light. During this ti�e the 
mother was very careful to see that no harm can1e to its eyes 
through strong light, and spent much ti1ne with it. 

Well, looking at Kitty made me think of a baby boy who was 
born blind. This must have 1nade his mother and father very sad. 
Just think of it! He could not see them or play about like other 
boys who had their eyesight. 

Remember that to be able to see the wonderful things around 
us is a great blessing from God, and child�en who have s0111eone 
who shields them from harm to body and 1n1nd are very fortunate. 

When this blind boy grew up to be a man, Jesus n1et him and 
cured him of his blindness. It is a wonderful story. Ask n1other 
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or father to read it to you in Gospel of John chapter 9. How 
true are the words :-
Jesus who lived above the sky, He went about, He was so k:ind, 
Came down to be a man and die ; He cured poor peopl,e who were blind ;
And in the Bibl,e we may see And many who were sick and lame, 
How very good He used to be. He pitied them and did the same. 

Some of the people who knew the man when he was blind asked 
him how his eyes were opened. He answered," The man that is 
called Jesus n1ade clay, and anointed mine eyes, and said unto me, 
Go to Siloan1, and wash; so I went away and washed, and I 
received sight." 

Notice how careful he was to do what Jesus told him to do, 
and he did it at once. 

Later on Jesus met him again and asked him, "Dost thou 
believe on the Son of God ? '' 

He answered and said, "And who is he, Lord, that I might 
believe on him ? " 

Jesus said unto him, "Thou hast both SEEN. Him, and He it is 
that speaketh with thee." And he said, " Lord, I believe, and 
he worshipped Him." 

At first he only knew Jesus as a n1an when his natural eyes 
were opened, but now the eyes of his heart were opened and 
he knew Him as the Son of God. \Vhat a precious thing it is to 
have your blind eyes opened to see and to know Jesus as your 
Saviour, He who is the blessed Son of God ! SYBIL.

DADDY TAKES HIS HAND. 

H
E was just a little boy and when the dark nights came he 
felt a bit timid to leave the brightly lit kitchen and go up 
the dark stairs alone to his bed. So usually his father 

went with him to his bedroom. One night when he was being 
teased by his uncle about being afraid of the darkness, he squared 
his little shoulders and said, " But uncle, I'm no feared to go up 
when Daddy takes my hand." 

And that is how most little boys and girls feel about the 
matter. If they have their father's hand then they are not afraid, 
for he will take care of them and deliver them from all their fears. 

Let the Lord Jesus take your hand, or in other words receive 
IIim as your Saviour, and He will never leave you, for He says, 
" None ·shall snatch them out of My hand." How safe ! How 
secure! 

If I come to Jesus, 
He roill take my hand ;

He will kindly lead me

To the Better Land. ,v. STEWART. 
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EAGLES' WINGS BIBLE SEARCHING. 

388 Certificates, according to grade, have been sent for the following names who have fulfilled 
the following qualifications. Hearty congratulations to each. 

The above number is a slight increase on the previous list, but our target is 500. Win 
Superintendents and Teachers do all they can to encourage the scholars to this end. 

ABERDEEN.-Class A-H. Duncan. Cluss B-A. R. Smith. Class C-S. H. Thomson. 
ARMAGH.- Class .A-E. Clarke, Jean Clarke, John Clarke, D. Thompson, McB. Clarke, M.

Latimer, M. McConnell. Class B-S. Thompson. Class C-D. Lockhart. Class D-N. Gillespie. 
ATHERTON.-Class .A-L. Birchall, M. Birchall, L. Kenyon, D. Jones, G. Mawcs, A. Weilding. 
Class B-E. Grant, J. Weilding, G. Treacher. Class D-D. Treacher, A. Cook, "N. Farnworth, 
M. Nowell. ABERKENFIG.-Class .A-G. D. \Villiams.

BARROW-IN-FURNESS.-Olass A-D. Creasey, N. Creasey, B. Joughin, M. Jougltin,
B. :Murray, G. Murray, Y. Probert. Class B-D. Probert, J. Probert.. Class D-K. Cotton.
BATHGATE.-Olass A-A. Cameron, M. Cameron, M. Ramsay, M. Smith. Cl,ass B--A. Franssen,
S. Smith. BELFAST.-Olass A-D. Clarke, E. Clarke, J. Clarke, W. Clarke, C. Coyne, M. Coyne,
E. Doran, M. Doran, N. Dougan, T. Dougan, A. Mawhinney, D. Mawhinney. Olass B-A. Smyth.
Class D-L. Lowry. BIRKENHEAD.-Olass A-T. Doodson, P. Hill, A. H�1land, R. Williams.
Class B-J. Dickinson, J. Fletcher, D. Horne. Class C-E. Banks. BIRMINGHAM.-Olass A
ll. ELo;on, A. Elson, A. Taylor. Class B-C. '.l.'. Bowman. BLACKBURN.-Olass A-A. Cotton,
K. Cotton. BOLTON.-Olass .A-M. Johnson, J. San.key, E. McDonald. Class B-A. Sammon.
Class D-N. Moores. BARRY.-Olass A-Mavis Jones, Mildred Jones. BEXHILL-ON-SEA.
Class A-M. Andrews.

CARDIFF (Kings Road).-Class .A-J. Butlin, S. Dewey, G. Dodge, J. Dodge, R. Jones, S. 
Labo, M. Stockwell, M. Toms, P. Toms, R. Toms. Cardiff (Ely).-Olass B-D. Edwards, J. Frost. 
Class D-R. Saunders. CARLISLE (Eskrigg).-Class A-E. Johnston, M. Jolmston. CLYDE
BANK.-Olass -1-L. Tivendale. Class B--E. Dick. COOKSTOWN.-Class A-C. W. Bell, 
F. E. Beil, W. D. Bell, W. H. Bell, C. Loughlin, E. R. Loughlin. Class B-W. R. Loughlin. 
COWDENBEATH.-Class A-A. Bowman, M. Cowan, I. Hutcheson, R. Hunt.er, J. Patterson, 
G. Ross, B. Woodman. Class B-1. Ross. CROWBOROUGH.-Olass A-B. French. CULLEY•
BACKEY.-Olass .A-H. Mcilroy, J. Mcilroy, A. McKeown, J. K. McKeown, L. Miller, 1\1. Miller,
H. Miller, J. Stewart,. Class C-M. Fenton.

DERBY (Iron Tent).-Class .A-G. W. Fairholm, S. Hewitt, M. Munday, S. Preston, J.
Whitbread. Class B-S. Grainger. Class C-J. Grainger. Perby (Sinfin).-Olass 0-1\f. Gadsby, 
B. Ince. DOUGLAS (1.O.M.).-Olass A-D. Collister, J. Kneale, J. R. Swain. DUNDEE.
Class .A-J. Downie, T. Downie. 

EDINBURGH.-Olass .A-D. A. Bunting, W. D. Bunting, A. M. Hope, W. Taylor. 

FAIRLIE.-Olass .A-S. A. Dorricott. 
GLASGOW (Cathcart Road).-Olass A-A. L. Beattie, B. Cassidy, R. Cassidy, ll. Gmham, 

D. Graham, M. Macdonald, J. Meecha.n, M. Parker, J. M. Wilson, E. Windle. ?lass B
P. Robem, James Meecban. Clas• D-,-D. Gould. Class C-W. McBride, D. Roberts, W. Stewart.
llaacow (GOYan).-Olas, .A-B. Brown, M. Brown, O. Laverty, J. lldlveuna, W. W11llacc. 
Ola, B-H. Lawson, J. Boyd. Class C-D. Laverty. Glascow (Kirkintilloch).-Class A-J. 
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Alston, W. Alston, J. Scott. Class B-C. Duncan, E. Craig, J. McCallum. Glasgow (Parkhead). 
-Class A-L. Shaw, R. Shaw, S. Hc�gie, M. Rennie. Ciass B-I. Wright,. Glasgow (Partick).
-Class .A-R. Berry, A. Gibson, J. Rodger:,, R. Tait. Class B-B. McGaffin, J. Todd, I. Hyslop. 
01,ass D-P. Mirrlees. Glasgow (Balornoch and Springburn).-Class A-A. ::;mith, A. Davidson,
M. Stevenson, J. Law. Class B-J. Macleod. Cia,ss D-B. Macleod. GREENOCK.-Class A.
G. Millar, E. J. Renfrow, E. M. Renfrew, Norman Renfrew .

. 

HAMILTON.-Clasa ..4.-B. Lindsay. Class B-N. Cameron, C. Cunningham, S. Cunningham. 
HARTHILL.-Class A-A. Cooper, J. Cooper, D. McPhail. Class C-A. F. McKendrick. 
HAYDOCK.-Cl.ass A-B. J. Dixon. HAYES.-Class .1-J. E. Lewin. HEREFORD.-Class C
M. Rees. 

ILFORD.-Class A-J. Cubherley, P. Gilbert, E. Livermore, J. Smith, E. Tracey, W. Tracer, 
J. ". alpole, R. Wright. Class B-S. Gilbert. Class C-P. Smith.

KINGSTON.-Class A-H. Bartlett. Class D-P. Harding, R. Harding. Kingston (Bonner
Hill).-Cla.ss A-D. Bourne, Jfary Bourne, .M. Bourne. KNOCKNACLOY.-Clas8 A-G. Thompson. 

LEICESTER (Broomfield Hall).-Class A.-J. Almey, J\f. Balcombe, G. Butlin, C. Camp, 
A. Clarke, E. Clarke, D .. J. Fear, D. Jones, ).f. La.mh, I. Marshall, T. )-faNhall, n. Parker, L. Reeve,
D. Roberts. Class B-1\f. Chawner, M. Elliott. Class 0-Mary Elliott, R. Parker. C'lass D

B. Attewell, A. Briggs, P. Chawner. Leicester (Northfield Hall).-Class .A-J. Aldred, S. M .
.Brown, R. E. Kendrick, D. Kennell, M. Parker, E. Rudd,m. Class B-E. Knight. Glass C

J. Pole. Class D-B. Pole. LERWICK (Ollaberry).-C'la.ss A-K. Peterson, J. Peterson.
LIVERPOOL.-Class A-Rohert Butler, J. Hobbs, J. Leahev, B. Plumb, K Plumb, R. Plumb,
K. Reid, M. Richards, A. Roughley, R. Ron�hley, A Sande;, D. Tyrer. Class B-S. Leahey,
E. I. Moore. Class G-'N'. Leahey. LONDON.-C'lass .A-il. Evans, A. Reeve.

MA�DUFF.-Clasf; A-B. McKay, G. D. McKay, E. Rohnt;;;on. J. Pllar, D. Wat.t. MAID
STONE (Northdown Clo,e).-Cia,ss A-,T. l\fm;imer, F. Wickin,-. MANCHESTER.-Clnss A
M. Jones, P. Jones, L. TurnPr. ('fa,;s B-n. Dootson, F. Do<>t-;on. METHIL.-C/ass .4-C. 
Montgomery, I. M:ontgomPr:v, ;James i\font�omery, John :.\fontaomery, John Paton, ,Janet Paton, 
B. Philp, D. Philp, R. 0. SurgPon, E. Thomson. MOUNTAIN ASH.-Olas,, A-J. F. Beddow,
M. Evans. MUSSELBURGH.-Class A-J. Forrest, '\t:. Ramage. Class B-J. Peddie.

OXFORD.-Class D-L. :'.\f. Brown. 

PORT GLASGOW.-Olass ..:1-T. Callander, :\L Cook, )L Hall, A. Hoev, R. Hoey, )I. Hoey, 
R. ,racFarlane, W. McLellan, R. Renfrew, J. Ro�c;. Class B-G. 1facFarlane.

SPALDING.-C'lass A-F. E. 8pindler. STOKE-ON-TRENT.-C'lass A-�I. Adame;, '1. 
Benni«on, H. Rennison, M. Bennison, B. Knox. Class C-C. J. Guy, S. Guy. Class D-G. Key. 
ST. HELENS.-Cla,9s A-,T. Farrar, J. Hill, R. Hnr.-t, G. Lightfoot, J. Lightfoot, D. Raspin, 
J. Ra.spin. SOUTHPORT.-Class A-Brenda Scott, Brian Scott. SOUTH SHIELDS.-C'/ass A

R. Atkinson, R. Tomlinson. Glass B-)f. Tyrrell. 01,ass C-J. WalkPL

WEMBLEY.-Class .A-B. Avon, V. Bowdre�', E. Hilton, Y. Hosier, D. Robley. WEST 
HYDE (Mid<!lo,ex).-Cu,ss A-D. Bryant. WIGAN.-Olass A-'N'. B<:'ntham, A. Bird, E. Bird, 
A. Caldwell, N. Ollnton, D. Oxley. ClasR R-1\I. Bird, K. Unsworth. WILLINGTON QUAY.
Class A-E. Birkley, M. Chamber;;, G. Fuller, I. Fuller, M. Fuller, P. Nellist, M. Pate�on,
M. Sayers. Class B-R. Sayer,-. WISHAW.-G'lass A-S. Armst.ron�.

YEOVIL.-C'lass A-J\f. Flint, D. Shaw, P. Tuck. r•zuss B-S. Evan;;.

BIBLE SEARCHING HONOUR CERTIFICATES. 
A REMINDER. 

Please note that the current year's set of four consecutive searchinS1:s, Aeptemher, 19-17-

Junc, 1948, will be a.wardPd on the following basis:-
.Class A Honours for 4 "Excellent.s." 

,, B ,, ,, :3 "Excellents" and 1 "Very Good." 

,, C ,, ., 2 "Excellents" and 2 " Very Goods." 

., D for 4 completed searchings.

Rpeclal consideration will be �ven to new searchc� commencinii with the December, 19-!i, 
searching. 



"I bare you on Eagles' Wings and brought you unto Myself." Exodus 19. 4.

AN ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE FOR THE YOUNG. 

WELCOME SIGNS OF SPRING. 

All things bright and beautiful, 
All creatures great and small ; 

All things wise and wonderful, 
The Lord God made them all. 
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Spring is reall� tn tbe air. 

I
T \VAS a pleasant
Spring morning.

?, The skv was blue, 
. the air was·warn1 and 

in heart I felt joyful 
and happy, whilst my legs and arms were 
ju"t waiting to test their newly found vigour 
on a five bar gate. 

Whilst clin1bing the hill with eyes glancing 
carelessly at the hedges, it looked as though the 
bushes were sharing the feelings I was experiencing, for the buds 
were bursting into leaf. Suddenly as I turned through a gateway 
into a field I saw a white n1ass. As I continued walking I saw 
that this mass was a flock of sheep with their lambs, herded 
together by the wiles of an English sheepdog. Some distance 
away I saw a lonely sheep. At that moment th<> faithful sheep
dog bounded over to this sheep and to my amazen1ent just stood 
by the sheep. As I drew nearc>r I saw the reason why he did not 
chase this sheep to the flock. Lying on the ground lay a newly 
born la1nb which was too weak to be moved for a time. So you 
see h� had a true sheepdog sense which had been learned from 
experience. 

This spring morning re1ninded one of the joy that came 
to me on another spring morning when I wa� heavy at 
heart. For twelve long weary months I dreaded to go to sleep 
at night for fear I should die in my sleep. Thi� fear was n�t 
because I was in ill health, but because I was ill at ease about 
my soul. I knew that I was a sinner, not only because I read 
in the Bible that "all have sinned," but because I knew of the 
many naughty thoughts that passed through my mind and of 
the many naughty deeds that I had done. I was afraid of dying, 
because I dreaded appearing before a Holy and Righteous God 
to answer for my sins. 

It was strange that I should have been so fearful, for I had 
heard of One called Jesus--the One who had died an atoning 
death for sin, so that God could forgive girls and boys, and, of 
course, older ones as well. On that Sunday morning the words 
found in John 3. 16 passed through my mind, and I realised that 
if I believed the word of God as to my lost condition, and accepted 
the Lord Jesus as my Saviour, the Gift of God. which is eternal 
life, would be mine, and I need not fear death. That morning 
I was able to substitute 1ny name for the word "' whosoever " 
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in John 3. 16, and, believe 1ne, I have neve1 felt brighter in body, 
sou] and spirit. I can say :-

" Oh hapJ>Y day that fixed my choice, 
On Thee my Saviour and my God." 

Dear young reader, have you experienced this newly found 
joy ? Have you had rolled from your shoulders the burden of 
sin? If you have not, just think of the Lord Jesus dying on 
the cross as the Sin Bearer. He has paid the full penalty for sin, 
and if you believe on Him you will be able to say He bore my 
sins in His body on the Tree (see I Peter 2. 24). You will then 
know forgiveness of sins, and because of this you will feel ever 
so happy, and know that "Spring is really in the air," a new 
life has begun. J. o. TIDMAS.
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GREAT God, with wonder and with praise 
On all Thy works I look ; 

But still Thy wisdom, power, and grace 
Shine brightest in Thy Book. 

The stars that in their courses roll 
Have 1nuch instruction given; 

But Thy good Word informs my soul 
How I may come to heaven. 

The fields provide n1e food, and show 
The goodness of the Lord ; 

But fruits of life and glory grow 
In Thy most holy \Vord. 

Here are my choicest treasures hid, 
Here 1ny best comfort lies, 

Here my desires arc satisfied, 
And hence my hopes arise. 

Lord, make me understand Thy law, 
Show what my faults have been ; 

And from Thy Gospel let me draw 
Pardon for all my sin. 

Here would I learn how Christ has died, 
To save my soul fron1 hell ; 

Not all the books on earth beside 
Such heavenly wonders tell. 

Then let 1ne love 1ny Bible more, 
And take a fresh delight, 

By day to read these wonders o'er, 
And meditate by night. 

ISAAC WATTS. 
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ltbe 'Lamp of 1tf e 
(SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES). 

THE 

Bible has 
in it 3,566,480 

letters, 778,692 
w o r d s ,  3 1 , 175 

verses, 1,189 chapters 
a n d  66 b o o ks .  The  

longest chapter is the 
119th Psalm. The short

est and middle chapter is 
the 117th Psalm. The middle 

verse is the 8th verse of the 
118th Psalm. The longest name 

is in the 8th chapter of Isaiah, 
verse 1, and contains 18 letters. The 

word and occurs 85,543 times ; the word 
Lord 6,855 times. The 37th chapter of 

Isaiah and the 19th chapter of 2nd Kings 
are alike. The longest verse is Esther 8. 9 ; 

the shortest verse is John 11. 35. In Ezra 7. 21 
are all the letters of the alphabet except the letter j. 

The finest piece of reading to some is Acts 26th chapter. 
The name God is not found in Esther. The Bible contains 

knowledge, wisdom, the mind of God, the state of man, the 
way of salvation, through the atoning work of Christ, the doom 

of the sinner and the happiness of believers. Its doctrines are 
holy ; its precepts are binding ; its histories are true, and its 

decisions are immutable. It contains light to guide you, food to 
support you and to comfort and cheer you. Christ is the key to the entire 

Book. Over forty men were employed in its writing. It was written 
by the inspiration of the Holy Spirit through doctors, farmers, fishers, 
kings, shepherds, old, young, rich, poor, learned and unlearned. It is 

the traveller's map, the pilgrim's staff, the pilot's compass, and the 
soldier's· sword. Do not neglect your Bible. It is a mine of 

wealth and health to the soul and a river of pleasure. It is 
given to you in this life, and will be opened to you at the 

judgment, and it is established forever. If you want a 
crown of rejoicing when the Lord gives His rewards, read 

your Bible, and lead lost souls to Christ, and you will 
have a rich reward when He comes. 2nd Timothy 

2. 15 is the key that will unlock the sacred Book
to you. 
Read, 
h e a r ,  
k e e p  
w h a t  
it COD•

tains, and 
you will always 

be happy and prosperous. 

Sent by J. L. FERGUSON. 

The fi,pra gi'Dffl above are baaed upon the Authorised Vernon o/ UN 
• Sacred W

r

iting•. 
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"Utlberness tt�pee." 
"THE PASSOVER." (No. 2). 

T
HE second type of which we wish to speak is "the Passover" 
(Exodus 12.), (while this is not a wilderness type, yet it had 
everything to do with Israel being in the wilderness, and was 

really the beginning of that wonderful journey from Egypt to 
Canaan). 

Now this is truly a wonderful type, and the 1nost prominent 
thing about it is the blood. God very clearly shows in this type, 

PM •f'"Mling of t1l4 blootl of tM lamb. 
"WAM I ,_ t1l4 bu>o4 I trill fHUI OHr Jou." 

and indeed in all His 
\Vord, that the vital and 
necessary thing for 
redemption, salvation 
and freedom from 
judg1nent is the blood, 
as it is written in 
Hebrews 9. 22, "Apart 
from the shedding of 
blood there is no re
mission." God had 
pronounced judgment 
upon the land of 
Egypt, but in great 
mercy He provided a 
way of escape for the 
children of Israel, they 
were to take a lamb 
and kill it, and sprinkle 
its blood upon the lintel 
and the two side posts 
of the door of their 
houses, and God said, 
" And when I see the 
blood I will pass over 
you.'' God told this to 

Moses, and .Moses told it to the elders, and the elders told it to the 
people, thus all the children of Israel knew what to do, and they 
went and did all that the Lord had c01n1nanded them. They killed 
the lamb and put the blood upon the lintel and doorposts, and when 
God visited the land of Egypt that night and smote all the first
born of the Egyptians, the people of Israel were safe and secure 
under the blood, for God kept His word and He passed over all 
the houses where the blood was sprinkled. Now our minds can 
hardly grasp the awful doorn that befell the Egyptians, for it 
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says, " There was a great cry in Egypt, for there was not a 
house where there was not one dead." Most of us have brothers 
and si ters, and we know the sad crying and weeping that occurs 
when any one dies. In great cities like London, Glasgow, Belfast, 

.. etc., perhaps a number of people 1nay die in one night, as many 
as ten. twenty, or even more ; but in Egypt it was not one 
city, but the whole land, and not one house escaped. It was not 
at different times, but at the same hour, truly it must have 
been "a great cry" throughout all the land of Egypt. How 
awful is the judg1nent of God! It is a most blessed thing to know 
that the children of Israel were saved from judgment, all because 
of the blood ; it was the blood on the doorpost which made all the

difference. Now we are not left in any doubt as to the meaning 
of this very solemn type, for Paul tells us in 1 Corinthians 5. 7, 
" For our passover also hath been sacrificed, even Christ," and 
Peter tells us in 1 Peter 1 18, 19. "' Y c were redeemed ... with 
precious blood as of a la1nb without blemish and without spot, 
even the blood of Christ." The lamb in Egypt was only pointing 
forward to another Lamb, even the Lord Jesus Christ, the Lamb 
of God, and the blood of the passover pointed forward to even 
more precious blood, the blood of Christ, which flowed on Calvary 
for our redemEtion ; that deliverance was only pointing 
forward to a greater deliverance, from sin and the thraldom of 
Satan� and that judgn1ent was only pointing forward to the awful 
judgment of God which will one day fall on this poor ungodly 
world. It will be the blood of Christ which will make all the 
difference on that day between those who are saved and those 
who are lost. \Ve trust that all our readers will accept Christ 
and then they will be safely sheltered under His precious blood 
from judgment and the wrath of God. 

"It was the blood, the mark of blood, 
The people's houses bore, 

And when that mark by God was 3te1l,

His angel passed the door. 

It is the blood, it is the blood, 
Which has atonement made, 

It is the blood which once for all, 
011,r ransom price has paid." 

ANSWERS TO FEBRUARY BIBLE EXERCISE. 

Habakkuk-Habakkuk 2. 4. Paul-Romans. 1. 17. Galatian 3. 11.

Hebrews 10. 88. Abraham-Genesis 15. 5, 6. Romans 4. 3. 
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stood on the kerb tapping with his white 
stick. seeking to cross the road. Quickly 
the teacher left her little charges, and 

taking the man's arm, led him safely across, 
and returned again. In a few minutes the 
children were seated in the class around their 

_, "" , ... _ teacher listening to the " S�ories of Jesus."
t · ��� What a precious story the 

�\..: .... :.,:�.r ,_ teacher had to tell: how that 
-�� ,. ___ � Jesus had opened a blind man's 

..._,,_='\ - -;" eyes and made him see. "'r ould L,,, you like to read that story? If 
you would, turn to John's Gospel, 
chapter 9., you can read for your
self the story the teacher told her 
class. How sorry the children 
were for the blind man they had 
seen. One bright little girl said, 
" '\Vhat a pity Jesus was not 
there, He could have made him 

see l " Quietly the teacher told Alice that she too was blind. The 
other children looked up, for Alice had two eyes that shone like 
stars. "Alice is not blind," they said, "she can see, and does not 
require a white stick to tap for help." Yes, Alice was blind 
spiritually, and so were they, and, worse still, they did not 
know it. 

Many months later Alice ca1ne to her teacher and asked to 
be told how Jesus could give her eternal life. Teacher putting 
her arm round Alice's shoulder, repeated softly and slowly, 
Isaiah 53. .5, 6, " But He was wounded for our transgressions, 
He was bruised for our iniquities: the chastisement of our peace 
was upon Him; and with His stripes we are healed. All we like 
sheep have gone astray; we have turned every one to his own 
way; and the LORD hath laid on Hhn the ini4uity of us all." 
Seeing herself as a lost sinner, and the blessed Lord Jesus as the 
Saviour provided for her, Alice had her eyes opened, and called 
out excitedly, "I see it now, I see it now!" The young one was 
blind no longer. JOHN MACDONALD.
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'tttees (No. 4).

(Exodus 15. 27). 
SCORE AND TEN PAL�! TREES.'' 

f 
\ 

I ''U 
•

I

i.�

,,,,,,...· 
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I
T IS just like the Lord,_ in
His goodness, to provide 
refreshment and rest for 

His travel-weary people, the 

Palm-Tree. (P,-,,,a Du�,) 

children of Israel, whom He 
brought up out of Egypt. It 
1na y be s01ne of our young 
readers are aware that Egypt, 
as shewn in the \Vord of God, 
is a picture of this world. 
Satan, its god, is a hard task-
1naster, and tho1:>e in his 
bondage know the rigour of hil) 
service, though in return they 
may enjoy the pleasures of sin 
for a season, which end in 
dissatisfaction, sorrow and
suffering, and, finally, after a 
lifetime of loyalty to him, 
they receive the wages of sin
eternal death and endless woe. 
Under the Lord's rule the 
children of Israel could rest. 

There was no brick-n1aking, or n1ortar-mixing, no gathering of 
stubble or service in the field. The Lord delivered then1 from 
slavery with a strong hand. The Lord opened the Red Sea for 
them and they walked through on dry ground and can1e with joy 
into the Wilderness. After a little wilderness experience they 
encamped at Elim, and we arc told:-

" And they came to Elim, where were twelve springs of 
water, and three score and ten palm tree,,.,: and they encamped there 
by the waters" (Exodus 15. 27 ). 

How delightful ! How refreshing ! How cooling ! There are 
many varieties of Palm trees, but the seventy Palm trees at Elim 
would be the date Palm as shewn in our picture. How delicious 
would this fruit be to these desert travellers, how refreshing the 
cool waters of Elim from its springs ! How co1nforting their 
shade l How many are the lessons for the believer that n1ay be 
drawn from the Palm tree, and the Sacred Scriptures draws such 
lessons. We will just refer to one :-

" The ri,ghteoua shall flourish like the palm-tree . . • • •

Those that are planted in the House of the Loan shall flourisJ, 
in the courts of our God. They shall still bring forth fruit in old 
age; they shall be fat and flourishing" (Psalm 92. 14) . 

•
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The paln1-tree is al o an en1ble1n of victory and triumph as seen 
in John 12. 12, 13, etc. In the palin-trees of Elim we n1ay also 
draw another lesson, na1nely, what the believing one finds in the 
Saviour. Tho e who con1e to IIim find rest, food, shelter, refresh
ment and true satisfaction. Dear young reader� have you yet 
come to the Saviour and found the e joys in Him'? 

The children of Israel were journeying on to the land of 
Canaan, a land for which they did not labour (Joshua 24. 13), 
neither can any one get to heaven through their own works. 
Christ alone is the Door to that eternity of bliss. Be warned by 
the word, "There is a way that seemeth right unto a man, hut 
the end thereof arc the ways of death" (Proverbs 14. 12). 
This way is trodden by countless thousands, thinking that 
somehow God will look favourably at their list of good work 
and let them escape judgment. Be not ensnared by this trap, 
dear boys and girls, for the Word of God says, "Not by works 
of righteousness which we have done, but according to His mercy 
He sayed us " (Titus 3. 5). s. STOOPE, MELBOURXE, At;STRALIA.

(To be continued). 

B true stot�. 

O
UR story begins with a Sunday School boyJ ,valter Cleave, 
1naking a request. " Teacher," he said, "will you please 
visit my sister in hospital? She is very ill, and would like 

you to visit her ! " " Yes, \Valter," the teacher replied, " I will, 
but I do not know your sister." " Oh yes you do," said '\\

r alter, 
" you met her when you called at our house to find why I had 
not been to Sunday School." 

The following Thursday the teacher called at the hospital. 
but not before asking his heavenly Father for a word of con1fort 
for tht=> sick one. l\founting the stone stairway, the teacher waited 
outside the ward door. Soon the Sister of the ward approached. 
The teacher told her the object of his visit. The Sister said, " I 
think it will be quite all right. Doris has been asking to see you. 
1 will just make sure it is convenient." 

A few seconds elapsed while the Sister re-entered 
the ward, and then a shrill voice was heard crying, 
" I won't sec hi1n. I won't see him." 

The Sister returned, she said, "I a1n very, very 
sorry, but Doris cannot see you now." The 
teacher waited on the cheerless stone landing 
assured in his heart that he had a 1uessage of 
cornfort for Doris, but how to deliver it was indeed 
a puzllc. The minutes passed by and then the 
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Sister of the ward re-appeared. She said, " I an1 so glad you 
have not gone, Doris wants to see you now. but I must tell you 
she is very ill, and I a1n afraid she has not many hours to live." 
The teacher was led to a heavily screened bed. Grouped around 
the bedside were Doris' father and n10ther, and other relatives. 
The ravages of a fearful disease had left its mark on the face of 
Doris, and her eyes seemed full of some unknown dread. 

The teacher took the wasted hand and bending low, said, " I 
have a message for you from the Lord Jesus. He says, 'Come 
unto l\le, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give 
you rest.' Doris! Will you come tc Jesus ? " She answered in 
a low voice, " I will." Immediately the look of dread left her 
eyes. The very lines of pain seemed smoothed away and a sweet 
smile played about her lips, and while those around the bedside 
looked on in wonder and amazement, Doris closed her eyes and 
went to sleep. The Sister said it was the first natural sleep for 
weeks. Three days later the teacher again visited the hospital. 
Doris still lingered, but now her heart and mind were at peace 
with God. The teacher said1 " I have a further message for you, 
Doris," Jesus says, '' In My Father's house are many 1nansions. 
I go to prepare a place for you." 

Doris nodded her head and gently smiled. A few hours later 
she had passed to that heavenly home. 

"Safe in the arms of Jesus, 
Safe on His gentle brea'>t, 

There by His love o'ershaded, 
Sweetly my soul shall rest. 

Some time later, when the teacher visited the parents, and 
Doris' mother and father were recounting that wonderful scene, 
the teachet said, " You yourselves witnessed the power of God, 
and that same peace of heart and 1nind may be yours if you will 
come to Jesus by believing on Him." 

Dear readers, Jesus said, "Suffer the little ones to co1ne unto 
Me and forbid them not, for such is the Kingdom of God." \Vill 
you come to Jesus� and will you come now '? 

I am not too young to come to Jesus, 
For He loves a little child, 

And I need Him and He needs me, 
And oh how happy I shall be 

If I come NOW. 

W. S. ',J VIER. 

•
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OUR BIBLE SEARCHER'S GRAPH.
'' SEARCJI THE SCRIPTURES.'' 

Do you not think by one united effort of Superintendents, Teachers 
and Scholars we could reach 1,200 mark for our March, 1948, 
Searching? 
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EAGLES' WINGS DEC. 1947 BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 

Congratulatiom,, almo,-( 1,000 ,-par<'11iug� onct· 111on• ! Total received 
numbered 998, and we p;iYe a h<'art) w<•IC'ome to 162 1111w -.carl'i1ns. • Denotes 
first attempt. If your name docs nol appear in this list, and you have po�ted 
(or handed to your teacher) a scar<'hinp;, please '\\Tite at oncP to lfr. ,Johu 
Dorrlcott, " Falrhaven," lt{, Arlington Road, Derby. 

Let u,- cxcred tllf' 1.000 mark next time! 
For next Bible Searching, see page 44. 

ABERDEEN.-Exc,,Uent-H. Dum·an .• T. Robert", )I. .Robert.-., D. Sinclair, 
E. Sinclair, A. R. Smith, , . 1'homso11. ABERFAN.-Excellent-B. Jones.
Very Good--•E. Vaughan. Good-•J. Barnard, •)1 Barnard, G. Collin.ci, C. Evans, 
•I. Thomas. ABERKENFIG.-Exrellent-G. Williams. ARMAGH.-Excellent-
L. Cahill, M. Cahill, E. Clarke, G. Cli•rke, J. Clarke, M. C. Clarke, N. Gille:;pie,
M. Latimer, H. Lewic:i, B. McConnell, M .. T. McConnelJ, E. Neville, D. Thompson,
S. Thompson, M. Todd. Very Good-Jean ('larke. Good-Jim Clarke, F. Wiggins.

ASHGILL-Excellent-J. Anderson. Good--N. Anderson, •J. Armstrong. ATHERTON.-Excellent-L. 
Birchall, M. Birchall, D. Bowdler, M. Henneghan, D. Jone.c:i, M. Jones, D. Kenyon, L. Kenyon, G. Moore:i, 
W. Nowell, A. Weildl�. J. Weildlng. Veru Good-•M. Ain.scoui;i;h, L. Bowdler, M. Cunliffe, T. Harrison,
K. Nowell, M. NowelJ, •M. Sankey. Good-•H. Birchall, J. Bowdler, B. Eckersley, M. Nowell. Well Tried
-I. Cunliffe. AVOCH (Rosshire).-Exrellent-D. Patience. AYR.-Excellent-E. G McLaren. Good
•w. McArthur. 

BARROW-IN-FURNESS.-Euellent--D. Creasey, N. Creasey, B. Joughin, M. Jough.in, M. liartln, 
B. Murray, G. Murray, D. K. Probert, •P. Probert, Y. M. Probert, E. Shepherd, A. Wilcock. Very Good-
K. Cotton, B. Jones. BARRY.-Excellem-Mavis Jones. BATHGATE.-Excellmt-A. Cameron, M. 
Cameron, A. Franssen, M. Gibb, E. Haddow, P. Lumsden, M. Smith, S. Smith. BELFAST.-E.uellent
E. Boyd,M. Boyd, D. Clarke, E. Clarke, J. Clarke, W. Clarke,C. Coyne, M. Coyne, E. T.Doran, X. Dougan, T. 
Dougan, N. Lamont(welldone, Neill), L. Lowry, A. Mawhinney, D. Mawhinney, G. :Macdonald, X.Macdonald,
• A. J. Robinson, •J. Robinson, A. Smyth, S. Smyth. Very Good-M. McBride. Good--J. Mercer. BEX HILL
ON-SEA.-Euellent-M. Andrews. BIRKENHEAD.-Excellent-R. Banks, D. J. Beck, Roy Biddlecombe, 
J. Dickinson, T. Doodson, J. Fletcher, P. Hill, R. H.ill1 D. E. Horne, A. Hyland, R. Hyland, J. Kelly,
E. Leigh, J. Marsh, M. McNoon, S. Moseley, M. Robens, D. Trenchard, R. D. Williams. Very Good
M. Glddlng, G. Roberts, S. Trueman. Good--•V. Roberts. BIRMINGHAM.-Excellent-C. T. Bowman, 
D. Brown, M. Bruton, A. Elson, M. Elson, P. Garrish, A. Taylor. Very Good-D. Arnold. Good--•L. Bruton.
Well Tried-G. Howl, P. Howl. BLACKBURN.-Excellent-K. M. Cotton, A Cotton, B. Briggs (::\1ore
cambe). BOLTON.-Excellent-D. Bickerst.affe, N. Bickerstaffe, •E. Bradshaw •s. Gray, V. Hardman, 
M. Johnson, J. Sankey, L. Taylor. Very Good-•M. Bradshaw, M. Hardman, L. McClelland, N. Moore.�,
•J. Worthington. Good--B. Dav:les, B. Worthington.

CARDIFF (Kines Road).-Excellent-M. Burgess, J. Butlin, •G. Dodge, E. Dodge, B. Edwards, J. 
Hust-wick, J. R. Insole, R. G. Jones, S. �aho, G. Liddiard, M. Nelson, P. Toms, R. Toms, P. Tucker, B. Webb, 
K. Webb. (Ely).-Excellent-R. Collins, D. Edwards, J. Frost, T. Gannon, R. Saunders. Very Good
B. Blow, J. Edmunds. Good--G. Saunders, J. Simpson. CHEADLE.-Exctllent-•M. Gould.smith 
•J. Harvey, J. Pattinson, *M. Wood. Very Good-•E. Eyre, •P. Eyre. CLYDEBANK.-ExceUent-E:
Dick, G. Dyer, N. McKlnlay. Very Good-A. Campbell, J. McKinlay. Good-M. Hotchkiss, I. l\IcConnell
B. Wood. COATBRIDGE.-Excellent-B. Hendrie, L. Lees. •M. Peacock, • X. Peacock. Very Good_:_
M. Condv, •J. Moore. COOKSTOWN.-Excellent-A. S. Bell, C. W. Bell, F. E. Bell, S. W. BelJf W. D. Bell
W. H. Bell, M. Black, M. Charles, C. Loughlin, •D. M:agee. Very Good-A. Anderson, . Loughlin'. 
COWDEN (Kent),-Excellent-J. Robertson, P. Robertson. COWDENBEATH.-Excellent-A. Bowman, 
M. Cowan, E. Haddow, J. Haddow, M. Haddow, R. Hunter, M. Park, J. Patterson, G. Ro·:,;, I. Ro,;s,
C. Russell, •L. Slnclatr, I. Stobbs, S. Tough, J. Winshorou11:h,1.}.L Win.<,borough, •E. Younst. T'erv Good
I. Hutcheson. CROMER.-E:rcellent--•P. Berry, S. Luff, J. Mills, J. Mutimer, D. Kendall. Very Good
D. Mills, J. Rowe. CROSSFORD,-Excellent-M. Bankicr, H. Brindle, R. Cox, T. Gray, M. Hamilton 
•M.McGhee, •J. McKendrick, *M. McKendrick. CROWBOROUGH.-E:r.cellrot-•E. Heasman, •J. Williama,
June Williams. Verv Good-•P. Cottington (no Scripturu, Peur/). CULLEYBACKEY.-Excellent
M. Fenton, N. Fenton (fine paper, Nani), R. Logan, •c. McCartney, Hur,ry Mcilroy, A. McKeown, J. 
McKeown, M. Millar, •J. Workman. Very Good-L. McDowell, •J. Millar, m. Russell. 

DERBY (Iron Tent).-Excellcnt-G. W. Fairholm, •T. Roulston, M. Munday, E. Shardlow. (Sinfin).-
E. Gadsby, M. Gadsby, Miriam Gadsby, B. Ince, J. Radford. DOUGLAS (1.0.M.}-Excellent-C
Ashton E. Ashton, H. Bell, J. Corrin, D. Curphey, K. Lawton, D. Collister, B. Moore. Very Good
M. Beli, D. Cowley, P. Crcnnell. (Castletown).-Excellent-J. Knealc. (Sulby),-E.rcellent-D. Quane,
J. Quayne, S. Quayne, W. Quayne. (Laxey).-Well Tried-L. Smith. DUNDEE.-Excellen.t-J. Downie,
T. !>ownle, C. Milne. Very Good-R. Cumming, V. Cumming, B. Mather. Good-E. Cumming.

EDINBURGH.-Excellent-D. A. Bunting, W. D. Bunting, W. Taylor. (Dr. Guthrie'• School).
Bxcellent--J. C. Aitken, J. Alcroft, J. Allan, W. Beattle, J. Brooksbank, W. Campbell, D. Cameron, D. 
Caldwell,J. Duncan, A. Hanratty, W. Hardie, A. Lincoln, R. Lunn, A. Mccotter, J. McGhec, A. 1\1cKinlay, 
W. Mc.Master, E. Oram, J. Rodgers, T. Speirs, R. Stewart, R.R. Smith, C. 'furnbull. ESKRIGG (Cumber•
land).-Exctllent-E. Johnston, W. Johnston. 

FAIRLIE (Ayraltlrt).-Excellent-S. A. Dorrlcott. 
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8ALSTON.-E.r<:ellent-B. Steele. l'ery Good-•N. Connell, •D. Kiltie, N. Tannock. GLASGOW 
(Balornock and Spran1burn).-Exeellfflt-A. Dallaq, E. Dallas, I. McLachlan, A. Smith, M. Stevenson, (No 
NtlfM). Veru �D. MacLeod B. MacLeod, N. MacLcod, E. Mooney, R. Strachan. Good-J. Jones, J. 
M.cAllum, E. Strachan. (Cathcart Road).-Excellent-B. Allan, F. Archibald, L. Beattie, B. Cac.sidy, R. Ca.C\Sidy, 
B. Clements, M. Clements, I. Ferguson, D. Graham, H. Graham, I,. Kelly, P. Kelly, A. Marks, T. Marks,
ll. Macdonald, W. McBride, J. Meechan, M. Parker, •F. Riwhie, •?tr. Ritchie, M. Stewart, R. Stewart,
B. Watson, T. Wat'.'-on, G. Wilson, E. Windle. Very Good--•c. BaJlantyne, I Ca�on, l. Feriruson, •H.
Ford, M. Gear, D. Gould, M. Gould, •N. Johnston, M. Mathle�on, A. McKav, J. l\ic<'chan, 0. RobertflOn, 
W. Robertson, W. Stewart. Good-H. Ballantyne, J. Ballantyne, •M. Head, •l. Johnston, B. McLean,
J. McKay, J. McTnp;f(nrt, C. Smart. Well Tried-S. Martin. (Govan).-Exeellent-R. Brand, B. Brown,
M. Brown, R. Brown, J. Kenneway, H. Lawson, N. Mccart,�- McDonald, R. McDonald, R. M:cGurn, A.
Mein.tyre, I. McIntyre, •B. l\lcWilliam, •w. Robb G. Thom�on. Very <Jood-Betty Brown, 0. McIntyre, M. 
Watson. Good-R. Calderht'ad, J. Calderhead, J. Hanley (no Scripture,, John!). (Parkhtad).-E.uellent-R. 
Hamilton, S. Heggie, J. :McClymont ,T. McKee, M. McKechnle, M. Rennie, R. Shaw. Veru Good-H.
Britton, I. Crawford, L. Shaw. (Partick).-Excellent-E. Archibald, J. Archibald, •T. Cave, •J. Culpeck. 
D. Drennan, •L. Drummond, D. Fleming, A. Fotheringham, W. Fotherin�ham, A. Gib�on, A. Laird,
F. McDonald, M. �lcDonald, •F. )Iclntyre, H. McLennan, •R. M:c�ellan, P. �firrlee .. , •w. Xngent, M.
Scott., C. Smith, Clui."' ie Smith, R. Tait, M. Thom-,on. Ve1'1J Good-JI. Can-on, I. Carter. (Pollok).-
EueU.ent-•A. Aitken, •A. Gibson

.). 
•A. Howie, •A. McDonald, •c. McDonald, •J. McDonald, •o. Mcllreavy, 

•B. Beckett, •M. Cameron, •s. vault. Veru Go0<l-•M. McDonald, •J. Park, •c. inclair. Good-•M.
Steven.�on (trelrome, Pollok!). GREENOCK.-Exeellent-N. Bethel, •I. Bryceland, G. Calders, C. Connor, 
H. Craig, *l1. Elli�, M. For.:.yth, W. John ... ton B. M:cDiarmid, R. McDlarmid, R. McDonald, •c. McEwan.,
•I. McGregor, •J. McGregor, R. McKlag, I. McNiece, M. McFarland, •M. McVev, •T. Mullen, •E. O'Neill,
C. R<-id, E. Renfrew, N. Renfrew, E. R-0dge�, •H. Shearer, M. Watt, •M. Ward. Very Good-D. McClay,
M. McClay, T. McCln.y, M. McKaig, •Mark �l<'Kaig, )I. lkFarlana, W. McFarlane, D. Ward. Good-M.
McKeckn.le. Well Tried-J. Barr, C. Ruffy. 

HALIFAX.-Excellent-B. Canning, G. Cann.lng,J. Coward, J. A. Kirkman, John Kirkman. HAMILTON. 
-Exullent-N. Cameron, I. Clements, C. Cunningham, S. Cunningham, A. Devenney, D. Devenney,
B. Lindsay, S. Spiers. Verv Good-I. Clelland, A. Mathieson, E. Sinclair, I. Sinclair. HARTHILL.
ExceUent-B. Amott, J. Beattle, I. Hardie, A. Cooper. Veru Good-J. Cooper, A. McKendriek, 
M. McKendrick. HAYDOCK.-ExceUent - B. J. Dixon, I. H1111:hes, E. Brust, M. Hurst, K. Leyland,
E. Molyneux, B. Seddon, D. Seddon, M. Seddon. Vert1 Good-•G. :Mather, *A. Wittie. HAYES.-E.uellent
-1. E. Lewin, D.R. Stoner Very Good-•P. Wilshire. HEREFORD.-Excellent-0. Bushell (qood paper, 
Gtrald/), B. Jone.�, B. Nicholas, J Nicholas, D. Rees, M. Ree.<;, P. Rees, 0. Williams, K. Williams.

ILFORD.-Excellent-J. Cubberlcy, •c. Gardiner, K. Gardiner, •L. Gilbert, P. Gilbert, S. Gilbert, E. 
Livermore, M. Livermore, B. Prince, J. Smith, P. Smith, E. Tracey, G. Walpole, J. Walpole, J. Webb, 
A. Woolmer, R. Wright. Verv Good-B. Jude, D. Livermore, I. Taylor. INNERLEITHEN.-E..i:cdlent-
D. Brunton, I. Brunton, •N. Duthie, N. Murray, W. Brunton

KINGSTON (Burritt Hall).-Euellent-H. Bartlett, J. MireH. Veru Good-•J. P. Smith. (Bonner Hill).
-Euellent-D. Bowne, M. Bourne, Mary- Bourne. Very Good-W. Lale.

KIRKINTILLOCH.-Excellent-J. Al. ton, W. Alston, *H. BPll, A. Caldwell, •J. Cal"llon, A. Colston,
E. Craig, M. Dempsle, 0. Duncan, •T. Hunter, •B. Lang, •E. L'm�, A. Marsha.11,Alice Marsball,J. McCallum,
K. Mitchell, S. Reynolds, ,T. Scott, F. Storrie. Verv Good-I. Kirkwood. KNOCKNACLOY.-E:rcellent-
G. Thompson. Verv Good-B. Verner.

LEEDS.-Excellent-M. Calli,tcr. LEICESTER (Broomfield Hall).-Exeel/e-nt-J. Almey, B. Attewell,
lll. Ba1combe, R. Bale, B. Bates, B. Bentley, C. Ola.mp, M. Cart\\Tight, 13. Uhapman, P. Cbawner, B. Cheetham,
A. Clarke, A. Dixon, K. Dunnett, M. Dunnett, M. Elliott, :Mary_ Elliott, D. Fear, *A. Gear, •J. Gear,
J. Barratt, D. Jone�, M. Lamb, I. "Marshall, T. Marshall, P. Oswm, T>. Parker, R. Parker, L. Reeve, M .
.Roberts. Very Good-J. Barnett,, E. Clark, M. Chawner, E. Keech. Good-A. Bugby. (Northfield Hal).
Buellent-J. Aldred, G. Barrow, M. Clarke, B. Collins, H. Crane (mat paper, Hazell), •D. Cross, A. 
CumberlidP:<', B. Glen, K. mew, A. Gradwell (I hope you will ,oon be irtll, Anina!), G. Joyce, D. Kirk, 
•P. Kirk, Pat. Kirk, R. Kirk, E. Knight, B. Lambert, D. Lambert, •J. �ichob, !ti. ;•orton, M. Parker,
S. Pellegnnl,J. Pick, K. Pick,B. Polr.,J. Pole, •M. Porter, •J. Rlddlt'sdon, J. Roy:3ton, E. Rudden, B. aunders
(oood "first-sh1Jt," Brian!), B. Taylor, K. Teagle, P. 'fcagl<', T. Teagk, *D. Thorpe, H. Wadd, T. Wadd, 
�- Wele,h, M. Welsh, •)I. Zealand. Very Good-D. Barwell, M Beechey, J. Bu.rro,vs, M. D. Craythorne,
C. Dean, K. Dean, L. Hart, H. Taylor, C. Tea,ile, Margaret Wel�b, J. Whyley. (Wdl done, Northfield/). LEIGH.- -ExreUent- •c. Buckley, D. Eali-;e, J. Fine, A. Hughes, •D. Lee, •M. Lee, J. Mitc�ell, A. �ee.
1. Price. Vff1/ Good-J. Gregory. Good-C. Whalley (10 glad to hMr uou. ha-ce ae.apted. Chrut a, Samour,
Clifford!). Well Triea-•,T. Kenyon, •J. Price, •o. Yates (keep trying!). (Well done, uigh!). LERWICK. 
-Excellent-D. J. Hunter, J. R. Nicoh1on, •G. B. Garrick. LIVE�POOL.-Excellent-J. Beedle, J. Bennett,
L. Bennett, R. Butler, P. Ji'letcherl.w. Gresham, •B. Roys, T. Hickson, R. HlcJc.;on, J. Hobbs, •s. Hilton,
P. Hunter, E. Jon�, J. Leahey, .N. Leahey, S. Leahey, W. Mayor, E. I. Moore, B. Plumb, E. Plumb,
R. Plumb, •B. Price, K. Reid, M. Richards, S. Richards, A. Roughlcy, R. Roughley, A. � ands, G. Sands,
J. R. Swain (olad to 1t-6 you are continuing!), D. Tyrer, E. Tyrer. Very Good-•A. Patterson, •s. Patterson, 
K. Pinnington, •B. Roberts, D. E. Wannop, ll. Wannop. LONDON.-E:rctllmt-•P. Ballard, :M. Brown.
J. Chedgy, A. Evans. VeTfl Uood-S. Burgess, M. Cronk, •1. Nierbauer, •s. Podesta.

MACDUFF.-Euellent-A. Downie, J. F. Downie, B. McKay, E. Robertson, E. Wa�t, D. Wilson, E. 
Wilson, Eunice Wilson. VMJ{ Good.-•J. Findlay, •Janie Ji'indlay, 0. McKay. (Whit1h11l1).-Eudlffll
•11. Bannerman, }t Findlay, V. Findlay, •J. }'letch<'r, •s. McRae, J . .Mitchell, E. Ritchlol,*N. Riehle, 
D Watson Veru Good-•T. Joiner, A. Lawrence, S. Watson, •Sybil Watson. Good-J. M. Lore (no
&ripturt,, Ja�11). MAIDSTONE (ANlmlltly Hall).-Excellfflt-C. Hadlow, B. Jones, S. Jones, K. D.
Kitchcnham, T. Mlsson, J. Mutlmer, •J. Yates. Vtrv Good-P. Mutlmer. (Nortll Dow■ Clou).-B�
-ll. Ow"n, H. UlchardQon. MAN�HEITER.-f::r�ellent-P. Adlam, "B. Brandrlck, B. Clarke, S. Fallows
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(hope bad fingTer will •oo
v
n m,e,id!), R. Fogg, P. Gilpin, M. Marcliment, :u. Jones, P. Jones, E. Newburn.

D. Royle, L. urner. e'rfl Good-M . .Blakeman, J. Bowker, J. Brandrick, M. Chadwick, E. Cawthra, E.}"ogg, J. Fogg, J. Marchment, J. Rawlinson, M. Whallev. METHIL.-Excellent-A. Baird, G. Baird, J. Frame, C. Montgomery, I. Montgomery J. Montgomery, j_ Paton, J.B. Paton, B. Philp, D. Philp, D. Reid, J. Reid, •A. Sneath, G. Sneath, ,J. Sneath, R. Surgeon, E. Thomson, •J. Thomson. Verv Gooa-•M. Frame.
■OUNTAIN ASH.-Exeellent-•T. Nelson, M. Organ, •R. Thomas, •E. D. Thoma.,. ·verv Good-P. Tucker.
•B. Weeks. MUSSELBURGH.-Exrel1mt-•w. Baird (well ,ume, William!), J. Forrest, J. Peddie, M.
Rama�e. Verv Good,-T. Taylor. 

NEWHALL-Excellent-J. Bennett, R. Bowler, F. Dent, M Parker, P. Redfern, C. Young. P'erv 
Good-L. Smithard. 

OBFORD.-Euellent-L. M. Brown (glad you are continuing, Linda!). PORT GLASGOW.-Excellent-M. Airth, W. Airth, •B. Blakely, •I. Buntine, I. Uallender, J. Clabby, 
P. Clabby, •A. Hall, •l\I. Rall, B. Hoey, M. Hoey, R. McFarlanc, W. L. Mcl..ellan�A. Renfrew..t •H. Renfrew,
•A. Robb, •D. Ro�s. Very Good-M. Hall, G. McFarlane. PORTSLADE.-p;xreUent-•t'. Bartlett, J. 
Cbamings, M. J. Dovey, P. Handley, P. Hill, •J. Mobey, •s. Moon, •R. Smith, •A. Turner, •P. Warner (hope 11our arm will mend quickly, Patricia!), •J. WIL<;on, R Wibon (trell done, P<>rtilaih, glad to ,ee incruu�!). 

RASHARKIN (N. Ireland T).-Excellent-•R. Mcf'aughev. 
SOUTHPORT.-Exrellent-Brentla and Brian Scott. SOUTH SHIELDS.-Euellent-R. Tomlinson, 

H. Tyrrell. SPALDING.-ExceUent-F. E. Spindler. STANMORE.-Ex�ellent-J. Griffin. ST. HELENS.
-ExuU.ent-J. Barrett, R. Brownhill, V. Brownhill, J. Farrar, D. Gerrard, J. Hill, R. Hurst, G. Lightfoot,
J. A. Lightfoot, D. Raspin J. Ra.<;pln, I. Stringfellow, J. 8trin!lfellow. STOKE-ON-TRENT.-Excellent
D. Adams, G. Benni.<ion, H. Bennison,M. Bennison, J. Guy, s. Guy, B. Knox, G. Key, M. Pugh, M. Wareham,
P. Wareham. Very Good-J. Hill, S. Pearce. Good-P. Randell.

TOLWORTH (Surrey).-Excelle,lt-C. Morgan.
WEMBLEY.-Excellent-V. Bowdery, A. Harwood, W. Harwood, E. Hilton, D. Hindry, M. Hindry,

P.Hindry, D. Robley, J. Matthews, G. Oldfield, P. O'Xeil, R. Parker, G. Walker, B. A. ::Skinner. Ve111 
Good-B. Avon, R. Clempson, •K. Daniel�, M. Forbc�, B. Jones, B. Levy, D. Wandby, D. Watson. Well
Tried-A. Hudson, A. Keefe, D. Thomas. WEST HYDE.-Excellent-G. Vollum. Very Good-B. Garrett. 
WIQAN.-Excellent-•B. Barker, •E. Bell, R. Bennett, I. Jon�, M. Jones, •E. Kelly, M. Kneller, N. 
Ollerton, J. Rudd, N. Rudd, M. Slater, K. Unsworth. Verv Oood-B. Ainscoup;h, J. Ainscough, •:M. Bennett, 
R. Gould.Ing. Well Tri,ea-•A. Grindley, •M. Swain. WILLINGTON QUAY.-ExreUent-R. Anderson,
Rose Anderson, E. Birkley, J. Birkley, B. Chapman, M. Chapman, P. Errington, G. Fleming, R. Fleming,
G. Fuller, I. Fuller, M. Fuller, R. Glasspooli •J. Herron, E. Lee, P. Nellist, M. PatteNon, •A. Ritchie,
•J. Ritchie, M. Sayers, R. Saye�, R. Tind e, D. Whittaker. Good-•G. Herron (trell done, Gladval). 
WIIHAW.-E:rcellent-S. Armstrong, N. Morton. 

YEOVIL.-Exeellent-H.. BQ;len, S. Evans, B. Shore, D. Shore, P. Tuck. Very Good-�I. Flint. 

OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 
SEPTEMBE-R, 1947, SEARCHING. 

BRANTFORD (Canada).-Exeellent-J. Bdl, R. Bell, J. Carruthers, 
D. Cook, E. Cook, E. Doholb, G. Doholis, S. Reid, J. Seath, N. Seath,
�I. Walker. Very Good-B. Doholis, H. Doholb, D. Reid, B. Robim,on. 
I BADAN (Ni&eria).-l'ery Good-E. Otlejokc. MELBOURNE (Aus
tralia).-Exrellen.t-H. Carroll, l\f. Carroll, B. Heydon, S. I.e Huray, 
J. Le Huray.

DECEMBER, 1947, SEARCHING.
ALEXANDRIA (Enpt).-Exeellent-•S. Barda!-, D. Fakhowry,

H. Fakhowry, M. Grail!, B. Gabrie, P. Isahac, D. Tockuss (a Ji'M au
of paper,!). BRANTFORD (Canada).-Excellent-E. Cook, D. Cook, 
and B Robinson (well done, Bobby and David!). CHRISTCHIIRCH
(New Zealand).-Excellent-J<'. King (well done, Fra1icu!). TORONTO. 

(Claada).-Excellent-B. Madill, J. Madill, R. Madill, •J. Trauz1.i (ttell don�, June!). VICTORIA (B.C., 
Cl•allla).-Excellmt-B. Farndon, R. McJ..eman, M. Merriman. 

• Denote$ first attempt.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR BIBLE SEARCHING. 
wltich appears on par• 44. 

For tho11 of Ten Years of ar• and over.-Write down the names in answer to the above questions. 
The first letters of each of these words together form one of the names of the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son 
of God. Write out in full the verse where this name is found in the 1st Chapter of Matthew's Gospel and 
give Its meaning. 

For tlloH under Ten Yean of are.-Find the names of the men in answer to questions 3, 4 and 5, only,
&be first letters of these three names form a word which is found in Luke, chapter 11. and verse 10. Write
out the three words and also verse 10 of Luke chapter 11. in full. This speaks of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
loo, who came to seek and to save all boys and girls who believe in Him. 

If tbia is your First Attempt, please say so. All answcri! mu.st be sent ln before April loth (Overst.aa 
latf!r). Poet your answers to Mr. G. Taylor, 99, The Drive, Reckenham, Kent. Mark B.S. on left band 
lide of envelope, affix Id. stamp, do not seal flap. 
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A SUMMAR! OF THE DECEMBER, 1947 BIBLE SEARCHING R�ULTS 
(According to total number of Searchings received). 

TOWX. 

LlllCESTER-
(N ortbficld Hall) ... 62 7 

GLASOOW-
(Cathcart Road) 49 7 

GUENOCK 38 10 
LlvEB.POOL 38 6 
WCESTER-

(Broomfield Hall) . . . 35 2 
A'l'HBRTON 25 8 
GLASOOW-

(Partick) . . . 26 6 
WDB�Y 25 1 
WILJ.INGTON QUAY ..• 24 4-
BELPAST 23 2 
BnutE...'fflEAD . . . 23 1 
El>lliBURGH-

(Dr. Gutbrie's School) 23 
MANCHESTER- 22 
GLA.SGOW (Govan) 21 2 
ILPoRD 20 2 
KIRKL'iTILJ.OCH 20 fi 
MBTmL 19 3 
PORT GLASGOW 19 7 
.AP.lL\GH 18 
COWDENBKATH 18 2 
WIGAN... 18 6 
DOUG� (I.0.M.) 17 
CAJlDll'F (Kings Road) l 6 1 
BoLT01' 16 a 

BARROW 14 1 
GLASOOW-

(Balornoch)... a 
(Pollok) 14 14 

LEIGH ... 14 6 

TOWN. 

MACDUFF (Whitehills) 14 
STOKE-ON-TRENT 14 
ST. HELENS . . . 13 
COOKSTOWN 12 
rULLF.YBACKEY 12 
HAMILTON 12 
PORTSLADB 12 
BlRMINGIUll . . . 11 
HAYDOCK 11 
MACDUFF 11 
GLASGOW (Parkhead) 10 
CARDIFP (Ely) 9 
HEREFORD 9 
BATH GATE 8 
CLYDF.BANK 8 
CROSSFORD 8 
LoNDON 8 
MAIDSTONE 8 
ABERDEEN 7 
ABEB.FAN 7 
CRODR 7 
DUNDU 7 
HARTHILL 7 
NEWHALL 7 
CHEADLE 6 
COATBRIDGB 6 
MOUNTAIN ASH 6 
YEOVIL 6 
HALIFAX 5 
lNNERLEITllElf 6 
MUSSELBUllGH 5 
DERBY (Sinfln) 6 
CB.OWBOBOUOB • 
DERBY (Iron Tent) ... 4 

TOWN. 

6 GALSTON -4 2 
KINGSTON (Bonner) . . . •
ASHOILL 3 1 

1 BLACKBURN . . . 3 
3 EDINBUllOH . . . 3 

HAYES... 3 1 
7 KINGSTON (Burritt) . . . 3 1 
1 LERWICK 3 1 
2 AYR 2 1 
2 •COWDEN 2 

•ESKRIOG 2 
KNOCKNACLOY 2 
MAIDSTONE (N.D.C.) 2 
SOUTHPORT . . • . . . 2 
SOUTH SHIELDS 2 

3 WEST HYDB • . • 2 
3 WISHAW 2 
2 AREllKEll"'l"IO . . . 1 

•AvOCB... 1 
4 BARRY... 1 
1 •BEXIllLL 1 

•FAIRLIB 1 

LEEDS... 1 
•OXFORD 1 

5 •R.ASRARKIN 1 1 
8 •�PAI.DING l 
4 •STAN)IORE 1 

1 
1 

3 

•ToLW0RTH 1 

TOTALS ... ... 998 162 

1 • Denotes from individuals.

NEXT BIBLE IEARCHINQ-■ARCH, 1148. 

Find fM namu of;- Found ill 
(1) The Man who walked with God by faith .

And never felt the pangs of death. ... Genesis 5. 
(2) The OM who sat at Jesus' feet,

And u.-.tened. to His words so sweet. Luke 10. 
(8) The Man who lifted up his rod,

And then the people walked dry-shod. Exodus 14. 
( •> A Prophdu1 who prayed to God,

And spoke to all of Christ the Lord Luke I. 
(6) A Ci.tu where Christ once drew near,

And caused the dead to speak and hear Luke 7. 
(6) A Man who touched the Ark of God,

And suffered death upon the road 2 Samuel I. 
(7) OM who had taught her son In youth,

To search the Word of God for truth 2 Timothy 1. 
(8) A Ma,a who nearly lost his life,

But sad to say, he lost his Wife ...
_____ Genesis 11. 

'I'M initial, of fMH mlltM'I till 
TM Name of Him who Mme lo tleo,U 
On eaf'!A, lo man(fut God'• loN,
AM "'"· that we •iDAt 1'N aboN Katt.hew 1. 

(In the Revised Venton this name has a aligbtly different spelllq.) .l. G. 8Jll'fll. 

(FOR INITRUCTIONI Ill PAIi 43). 



"I bare you on Eagles' Wings and brought you unto Myself." Exodus 19. '4. 

AN ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE FOR THE YOUNG. 

THE GLORY OF CREATION (See page ◄6), 

We love the flowers, the ferns, the trees, 
For God All-wise has made all these, 
That soul is DEAD who does not know, 
The God v.ho made all these to grow . 

............................... 
• 

• 

: VOL. 54. :: · No. 4. : 
• 

• 
! •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

lteslatered for Canadian Magazine poet. Printed In England by Ju. Harwood, Ltd., Derby. 
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\tbtngs rou sboulb ltnow. 
CREATION, NOT EVOLUTION. 

Fon YOUNG PEOPLE. 

This is a matter which r>very young person (and older ones too) 
should be very dear about, for if you do not know the real truth about 
God's glorious creation everything else will be out of focus. That is 
to say, if you are not certain as to Who created all things, how they 
were created, and when. they were created, you will be treading an 
uncertain pathway, and walking blindly. You a$k, and rightly ask, 
lww are we to know about the " lVho," " how," and " when," with 
reference to the things created ? lVhere shall we look for a certain 
answer? for nothing but certainty should satisfy us. There is only 
one an,swer to this, and that is in the lVord of God, which we call the 
Bible, for this is the revelation of God to us ; also His marvellous 
worh·s of creation have a very loud voice to us,for :-

" The heavens declare the glory of God ; 
And the firmament sheweth His handywork" (Psalm 19. I). 

As we must prove what we Sa.J frorn God's lVord, we ask you to 
get your Bible and follow us in our talk with you, and turn to the 
Scriptures and read for yourself the passages we refer lo. We are 
jealous that you should know the truth, because of the errors that are 
taught by some teachers in your Day Schools, when they teach you 
things came to be by evolution and not by the creation of God. These 
false theories and speculations introduced by learned men, who reject 
God's lVord and trust to their own deductions concerning creation, 
you will utterly reject as you learn and bow to the Sacred Scriptures, 
the only sure and infallible guide. 

We � now turn to Genesis first chapter. Genesis means 
"beginning," and in this we have the beginning of all things, except 
heavenly beings and heavenly things. Note verse I:-

" In the beginning God created the hea·Den and the earth." 

What a simple, yet sublime and ma.f estic statement ! A statement 
of f act and pure truth. For, " All scripture is given by irzspiratio1l 
of God" (2 Timothy 3. 16 A.V.).

We want 'lJOU to know first, that the ·word" God" in Genesis 1.,

is" Elohim,'; a plural word, and rr.frrs to the Triune God (Thre� ftl
One)," that is God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Sprnt, 
and though three Persons they are one God, to love, obey, serve and 
worship by those who are Ilis children. They w�r� One. jn tl!e
act of creation of the hearxn and the earth. Tr1111fy actrng w 

•
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unity .... Vow will you notice the word .. created." This is a word in tllR
singular, and 'means to bring into existence, and in th-is great c7,;ent 
the heavens and the earth of verse 1 were created out of nothing. 1'his 
is made clear frorn Hebrews 11. 3: 

" By faith u:e understand the worlds (here the word " u;arlds " 
means the material universe as connected with time) have been 
framed by the word of God, so that what is seen hath not been 
made out of things which do appear. 

That is, they were not evolved as evolution teaches. ;.\'o, no! For 
it stands wriUen :-

" For Ile spake, and it was done; He commanded, and it stood 
fast" (Psalm 33. 9). 

By the word of the LORD were the heavens made; and all the 
host of them by the breath of His mouth (Psalm 33. 6). 

llow very wonde1ful, but blessedly true, that the original heavens and 
earth came into existence by the spoken word of God ! 

1Yow we would have you notice the word " heaven " in verse 1. 
This is a dual word in the Hebrew, in which the Old Testament wa� 
written. There are three nu1nbers in Hebrew. l Singular, 2 Dual, 
3 Plural, and "heaven H here, as stated, is "Dual.'' You will see 
that the third heaven (Plural), the Paradise of God (see 2 Corinthians 
12. 2, 3) is divinely omitted.

Thus far in verse 1 we have seen, the original creation of the
heavens and the earth, before the desolation that u:as inflicted upon it 
as seen in verse 2. That which we have in verse 1, and the desolation 
and chaos of ver8e 2, are entirely distinct from the si.c days, and it will 
be seen that the first two verses are clearly marked off ji·om the u:ork 
of creating and making in the six days that follow. l re 1.t1ill deal 
with this in our next article. n re have learned that God-klohim, 
the Triune God. made the original heavens and earth. That by llis 
spoken word they came into being. That they u:en' not e-..·ol'l.'ed out 
of any previous thing or matter. That in the past unknon·n time. 
immeasurable by us. were the heavens and the earth crea!td. and are 
not conn,ected with " the days " that follow, when the constitution of 
things was 1nade for ,,1dam and his race by our gracious and bencjicient 
Creator. Enrron. 

To be continued (God willing). 

· Wltlberness U�pee.
"Tnr-: l\l.\x�.\ " (No. a). 

T
IIE third type which we wish to bring before our readers i 
" The :Manna " (Exodus 16. ), which was God's wonderful 
provision, the daily food fo� His p_eoplc in th�_ wilderness.

There are so 1nany prec10us thmgs said about tlus type, all 
pointing to our Lord Jesus Christ, that it would take up too 1nuch 
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::::::--

.,,.._-:- tl'✓,- I 
• • �_/ • :� I 

�Ll!!!...lflt�� Gatherinl Manna. _ 

fruit of the ground, yet day by day they received their daily food, 
and day by day their every need was n1et by God. The canty 
supply which they brought frmn Egypt was soon exhau ted, 
and then in their great need they complained to l\Iose . God 
said a wonderful thing unto hi1n, "Behold, I will rain bread fron1 
I-leaven for you " (verse 4 ). "'hen they arose one n1orning, 
behold, they saw lying on the ground, ... " a �n1all round thing, 
as sn1all as the hoar frost on the ground " (verse 14 ). It was the 
Manna. It was white, and it tasted like wafers made with 
honey (verse 31). Each of these thing speak to us of so1ne 
prec·ious truth concerning the Lord J e us Christ. 

It was round. This speaks of His eternal Deity, for He was 
Go<l the Son. He had neither beginning nor encl, as :\loses said 
in Psahn 90. 2, "Fron1 cverla ting to everlasting. Thou art God." 
It was sn1all. This speaks of His humility and lowline s. lie 
was huinble in His hirth. in His lifr. and in His atoning death. 

It was white. this speaks of llis purity. He was absolutely 
pure and holy, and because of this, He was able, as the sinless One, 
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to go to the Cross and die in our room and stead. He who knew 
no sin, was n1ade sin for us. 

It was �rwect, oh, the sweetness of Christ! How exceedingly 
sweet lie is to the poor sinner who conws to Him and feeds on Him 
for the first ti1ne, and how much sweeter lie becomes to the child of 
God who daily feasts upon Ilim as the Bread of God! (see John 6.). 
The ]Hanna then was God's provision for Israel in the wilderness. 
It ·was fo1· the young as well as the old, for the weak as well as the 
strong, fron1 l\Ioscs and Aaron who may have been the oldest men 
in the camp, unto the youngest child, they all partook of the 
l\lanna, and they ate it for forty years, until they entered into t�e 
Pro1uised Land and then they ate of the old corn of the ]and. 

God has no other provision to-day, either for His own or a 
perishing world, than the Lord Jesus Christ. The old saint 
n1any years on the way to heaven, and one just born again, both 
alike partake of the same Saviour and the san1e H�avenly Food. 
Now while the Manna thus pointed forward to the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and is a striking type of Him, yet there is one great contrast 
1nentioned by the Lord llimself in John 6. 58� ... "Not as your 
fathers did eat (:Manna), and died ; (but) he that eateth this Bread 
shalJ live for ever." All those who ate the :Manna in the wilderness 
died, but the one who partakes of the Bread of God (that is the 
one who believes on Christ, see verse 47) shall live for ever� for he 
is the happy possessor of eternal life, and we trust that this will 
become the happy portion of all our readers. J. l\IA WHINKEY.

'tttteS (No. 5).
"Thou shalt not destroy the trees thereof by forcing an axe 

against them '' (Deuteron01ny 20. 19). 

T
HE trees in question are fruit bearing trees. l\Iost girls and 
boys know how useful they are in providing food and 
nourishment for ns. When the children of Israel made war 

against and besieged the cities of Canaan, our verse informs us 
that the fruit trees were to be spared. All other trees except trees 
for food were to be destroyed and cut down (verse 20) . 

. Two classes of trees are spoken of : fruit trees, and all other 
trees. One c1ass to be preserved, the other to be destroyed. The 
fruit bearing trees 1nay suggest to us all girls and boys (and older 
ones too) who are saved, that is, those who arc born again. and 
bearing fruit, even as our Lord said, "Herein is :My Father 
glorified, that ye bear much fruit; and so shall ye be 1ny disciples" 
(John 15. 8). 
· Dear young reader. would you be a fruit tree for God

in this sinful world? If so, then, "Ye must be born again.'' 
You must have a new nature to bear good fruit, and then if you 
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'' abide in Hi1n," you will bear much fruit. Apart from this new 
life, which comes by receiving the Lord Jesus as your Saviour, you 
cannot bear any good fruit. You have nothing to do to be born 
again, but, as a lost sinner, to believe in Christ with the heart. 
Then it is not a case of being saved to-day and lost to-morrow; 
no, once in Him, in Him forever, thus the eternal covenant stands 
(read John 10. 27-29). 

The non-fruitbearing trees, in figure, are like those in Ephesians 
2. 12, " ... without Christ, ... having no hope, and without
God in the world " ; and in 2 Thessalonians 1. 9 we read : " �'ho
shall suffer punishment, even eternal destruction." 

The hymn-w1·iter strikes a solemn chord in these lines :
" Out of Christ, without a Saviour, with no help or refuge nigh ; 

With no light, no hope in Jesus, making bright the cheerless day. 
Can it be, 0 blessed Saviour, one without Thee dares to die 1 

S. STOOPE, l\IELBOUR�E, AUSTRALIA.

(To be continued, God willing.) 

THE ANVIL OF GOD'S WORD. 

Last eve I paused beside a blacksm,ith 's 
door, 

And heard the anvil ring the vesper chime; 
Then looking in, I saw upon the floor, 

Old hammers worn with beating years of 
time. 

"llow rnany anvils have you had," said, I, 
" To wear and batter all these hammers 

so?" 
" Just one," said he, and then with 

twinkling eye, 
" The anvil wf'ar.'I the hammers out, you 

know." 

"And ,'lo," I thought, "The Anvil of God's 
Word 

For ages sceptic blows have beat upon, 
Yet, though the noise of falling blows was 

heard, 

The Anvil is unharmed, the hammers 
GONE." 

Copied. 
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"SWEETEST OF ALL." 
'1'is sweet to know God loved the world, 

And gave llis Son to die, 
That whosoever ·will beliere 

ill ight dwell with Him on high. 

"l'is sweet to know that for the Church 
The Lord was crucified, 

That lle rnight take her to Himself, 
All spotless, purified . 

'Tis sweet to know it was for these 
Ile died upon the Tree, 

But far the sweetest thing I k1wu· 
Js THAT IT WAS FOR l\lE.

J. l\IA WHIKNEY.

Things and Persons that are precious. 
I HA VE been thinking a great deal about this word. The dictionary tells us that its meaning is something highly prized ; of great price, something very valuable, or highly estee1ned. It is mostly used by \ people to _describe gold, jewels � � / / 1 // '-� \ '

1 

'/ ,, and precious stones such as ��/ ///, a:...�diamonds, etc. ---..::: 
�

QI
�� �The Bible tells us of many ... � � ,;-::? � other things that arc very pre- 0,, .=.. � --:: �cious, the precious things of 

;p . s hc-aven, the dew, the precious recwu,_ tonu. 

things of the hills, the precious fruits brought forth by the sun, and the precious things of the earth (see Dcutrronomy 33. 14-16). How many precious things we can think of which make our lives happy in this wonderful world! all made for us to enjoy by the great God who n1adc the world and us. There is also the preeious \Yord of God which is called H the Bible " (the Book), and the swert Psalmist of Israel said :� 
"How prq:ious are Thy thoughts unto me"! The Bible also tells us of T11i-: P1n:ciot 1 s ll1.oou OJ..' r11·1usT(I Peter 1. 10). This is very precious to God, and precious to those who know the cleansing power of that precious blood. H The 

All communications for Eagles' ll''ings to be addressed to the 
Editor, Iilr .. T. Dorricott, 18, Arlington Road, Derby. 
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blood of Jesus Christ His ((;od's) Son cleanseth us fron1 all sin" 
(l John 1. 7).

"Precious, precious blood of Jesus, 
Shed on Calvary, 

Shed for rebels, shed for sinners, 
Shed POR .1.llE." 

\\Till you accept the Lord Jesus as your Saviour and have your 
sins cleansed by llis precious blood ? One who did so wrote : 

" Oh, wondrous is the crimson tide 
T-Vhich from rny Saviour flou:ed I

And still in heaven my song shall be, 
The precious, precious blood." • 

Then we arc also told that the Lord .Jesus Christ is precious to 
believers. 

" Unto you therefore which believe 
He is precious" (I Peter 2. 7, A.V.). 

Is He precious to the reader ·? A hove all He is precious to God 
His Father, for we read:-

" Chosen of God and precious., (I Peter 2. 4). 

Then we read of the church (which is composed of all believing ones) 
which John saw in heaven, and he is told that she ,,·as. the Bride, the 
Lamb's \Vifc. She is seen as a great City-Holy Jerusalern :-

" Having the glory of God: and her light was like unto a stone 
most precious, even like a jasper stone, clear as crystal" 

(ReveJation 22. 9-11 ). 

How precious the church will be to Christ as His Bride and 
\Yife throughout the countless ages of eternity! \Vill you be 
among that glorious throng that will be so PRECiocs to Him ? 

IVY HIND. 

'1itfts, ltbe "Gift" anb tbe "Gfver." 
Dear young fric11ds. 

How many times have I thought of those wonderful words in 
James 1. 17, " Every good gift and every perfect boon is from 
above, coming down from the Father of lights, with whom there 
is no variation, neither shadow that is cast by turning" ? \Ye 
often think of the friends who so kindly bring us, or send us their 
gifts. \-Vhen I was in a hospital I received niany good and kind· 

gifts fron1 friends and relatiYcs, gifts of 
apples, ornngrs, grapes, biscuits and gifts of 
n1oncy, stamps, and even sweets. I have 
thought of these very good and kind people 
fro111 near and far, perhaps queuing up at 
shops. going hither and thither. spending 
much time possibly, in order to secure 



,onwthing suitable for a si<'k friend in th<.' hm,pitnl. \\'hat a joy 
it has lwen for them to galh<'r. and S(•nd, or bring them in, and 
sonw friend� hn Yt' en•n sacrifi{·<'d pa rt of their rn t ions. and n1ade 
loYcly cakes, and jellies. dc. ! How good. how kind of them ! and 
what a joy it has been to rec·cive and t·njoy them! How uugrate
ful it would haYe he<'n to bC' otherwise than Yen· thankful and 
grateful to all these good and kind fri<.'nds. who als<; ga,·c a wonl of 
cheer! Great was the joy of ceing caC'h othc:r·-.. face for a litt]e 
whilt•. Ilow it has cau�cd inc to think of the kindness and love of 
God which we read of in Titus 3. L " But nf'tcr the kindnc s nnd 
Joye of God our SaYiour toward man appeared ·· � }low did this 
appcnr nrny we ask ? It wa" when God made a wonderful Gift 
in His Jo,·<'. when I-le gan• His own bcloyc•cl Son. (;od's greatest 
Gift for mankind. He has giYen to U"i many gift--. as we read in 
Acts 14. 17. " In that lie did good. and gnYt· us rain frmn 
heaYen, and fruitful seasons. filling our )warts with food nnd 
gladness .. , ,vhat a kind and loving God wc lwve ! and yd how
He is despised and thought so little of. )lny our henrts be stirred 
into a flame. as we think of so kind :llld !-i<> !oYing n ("od. ·' The 
Living God." 

. 

lie has given IIis grcnt<"st (;irt for all. yl't how frw .-.ec1n to 
think or even care to think of suC'h nn One! No tinH' for God. 
no tin1e for IIis beloved Son. and no tinw to read Ilis preeious 
,vord. "The Bible.'' which is•• God's Book." aud yet lh· continues 
to bestow llis wondrous gifts upon all. '"just nnd unjust " :dike.�. 

Surely we should thi11k of the gr<.'at (;i,·<'r and Iii gifts whi<.'h 
He continues to hes tow upon us a11d also of His grea tt•st Gift. 
"His <>�LY BE<a>TTE� So�.·· whom lie sparl'd not, but guyc llin1 
up to the shameful death of t)w ('foss at l'nlYnry. Do let us thiuk 
for a n1omc11t of suC'h lo,·c and suC'h a Gift off<'red in lo,·e to us all.
Let these words appeal to you : 

'"St•r, from 1/i.'1 /,rad, 1/i.Y hmul'I, II is feel, 
Sorrow and loue flow miug/ed ,/mer, ;

Did e'er sue/, lot't', mu/ ,'iorrow mrrl, 
Or tlwr11s compo,Yr ,'io rich " cron·11 1 " 

It was love, n1atchlc.-ss lo,·c, Divine love. the.- love of (;od to 
us, " rebels " by naturt• and by prac·t ic•t·. Let us ask, Ila, t· � ou 
<•ver thanked Ilin1 for th(• foorl you eat. or c.·\ en tlll' <·lotht·� ,·uu 
wcur 1 Do I hear you say, "do tht·M· coni� from (�od ? ch:11ot 
they <.·ornc fron1 the tailors nnd dressm11k<'rs 1" Y l's, friend. but 
who gives the rnat<'rial, from w ht•nt·c dot•s t hi'i com<.· 1 \\' <' Im n· 
ouJy to think a little del'pcr nnd Wf' ,nay truce it nil to the good 
han<l of God, '' \Vho giveth us ALI. THINGS richly to enjoy " ( t"e 
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1 Ti1nothy 6. 17). \Ye should indeed be 1nuch more thankful 
than we are and appreciate Ilis greatest of all gifts, the Lord Jesus 
Chri!:lt. 

Do not despise Hi1n. HAcquaint ?\OW thyself with Him and 
be at peace" (Job 22. 21). Peace with God is verily possible. 
You 1nay know peace with God through the blood of His cross 
(Colossians 1. 20). ..\cccpt Hi1n who made peace possible for us, 
so that God can be just, and the .Justifier of Hin1 that believeth 
in Jesus (Rmuan� 3. 26). 

There is a hy1nn which believers ean sing who haye peace 
with God through our Lord Jesus Christ: 

" When peace, like a river, attet1detll my way, 
lVhen sorrows, like sea-billou:s roll; 

lVhatever my lot, Thou hast taught me to say, 
It is well, it is well with my soul." 

\Ye do hope and pray that 1nany of our readers n1ay be able to 
�ing these words fr01n their own experience. By accepting the 
Lord Jesus Christ as your own personal Saviour you wilJ be able 
to do this. 

JI·. A, PARKER. 

ll.Ulelcome Spting. 
(FOR THE LITTLE ONES). 

H
O\\' we all enjoy the bright, sunny Spring and Sununcr, 
after the long, cold "'inter; and how n1uch there is to 
notice that interests us ! This Spring we haYe been 

watchiug the different birds so busy oYcr their nests, taking such 
care of their young. There are so nrnny nests ; and how son1c of 
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you would like to come and take a peep at then1 wi�h us ! . I will
try and tell you a little about what is going on while I write, on 
a bright Spring day.* 

Above a large window facing the south, a pair of martins a_re 
building their mud ho1ne, just in the same spot where a pair built 
last year, and the children are quite sure these are their same old 
friends back again and are so glad to welcome them. 

In a large laurel bush a blackbird is sitting on four or five eggs, 
and we take a look at her most days ; the children always speak 
in a whisper when we go near that bush for fear of disturbing her. 

Then in a hole in a bank covered with blue-bells, a robin has 
a nest full of young ones. They will be Ycry friendly next ,vinter 
and will come to the windows for crumbs. 

Near our bedroom window, in a small hole, a pair of starlings 
have their nest and we can watch then1 carrying food to their 
little ones. 

What care all these birds take of their funny, hungry, helpless 
little ones, and how they love them and seem to think of nothing 
but feeding and caring for them ! 

Don't you think we might learn s01nething fron1 these birds 
about a much greater and far nwre wonderful love ? The love of 
God to helpless, ruined sinners. A love so great that He could 
give His only Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, to die for us, for you, 
for me. 

Dear children, will you think n1ore of this great, great love, 
and how the Lord Jesus Christ left the glory, and laid down Hi. 
life for us ? He Who was rich, for our sakes becan1c poor-so 
poor that He could say of Hi1nsclf, "The birds of the air have 
nests; but the Son of Man hath not where to lay His head" 
(Matthew 8. 20). 

You can do nothing for your own salvation, you arc ju t a· 
helpless as the little unfled�ed birds in their nest � just as they 
have no power to fly for their own food, so yon have no power to 
save yourself. But if you will come just as you arc, as a lost 
sinner, to the Lord Jesus, Ile is able n.nd willing to snyc you, for 
He has said, " IIim that con1ethJ:o 1\Ic, I will in no wise en t out " 
(John 6. 37). 1..R.

-----------

* This articlr wa.� written in lair spring in the South, but not 1/us
year. EIHTOH. 
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�eter. 

T
IIIS 1s a story for those w�o are 
very young. It is about a little 
boy named J>eter. He is six years 

oi' age, and he lives in Christchurch, in 
New Zealand, a country several thous
ands of n1ilcs across the sea from Britain. 

Although some little boys and girls 
arc only six like Peter, they arc not too 
young to know that they have done 
wrong and that they have sinned. The 
Lord Jesus Christ died on the Cross as 
the Sacrifice for sin to save girls and boys. 
He loves them very very dearly, and 
wants them to trust and love Ilim too, 
so that one day they can be with Him 
in Heaven. 

At the school to which Peter goes he is in the fourth primer. 
Ever) \Vednesday morning the children have a Bible lesson. 
They learn auout God and llis love, and about God's Son the, Lord 
Jesus Christ. They know that God speaks to them through His 
,\'ord, the Bible. They like to turn to John chapter 3., and verse 
16, and read that loyely message about G,Jd's love. Some of 
them can say it fron1 memory. I wonder if you <>an? 

One day the children in Peter's class were each given a copy 
of " Eagles' \\'ing-.. " with a :Bible Searchi11g it, it. They bad not 
done a Searching before, and it appeared rather hard for little six 
and seven-year-olds. But Peter went home and said to his 
mother, "l\lummy, I want to do my Bible Searching, and I want 
to do it to-night. \Ve don't have to have it finished by to-morrow, 
but I want to fini�h it." Pete1 and his n1other must have worked 
very hard, for next morning he proudly brought his Bible 
Searching. �7asn't he a keen little Searcher, and was it not kind 
of his mother to help him ? 

We hope that soon Peter will come to know the Lord Jesus 
as his Saviour, and that all the chi)dren who read this story will 
too. Remember, you are not too young to come to the Saviour. 

J • .M.G. 

mmmmmrnmmmmrnrararnrnrnmmrnffirnrarn�rnrn�mrnrarnrnmrnmmrnrnrnrnrnrnmmmm 

"Jesus called a little child unto Rim." 
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I paused to look at the flowers, when my attention was drawn to a butterfly with 
beautiful markings on its wings. See page 58. 

CONSIDER THE WORK OF GOD. Ecclesiastes 7. 13. 

HE HATH MADE EVERY THING BEAUTIFUL IN HIS TIME. 

Ecclesiastes 3. 11 (AV.) . 
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Butterflies and Mankind : a parallel. 

I
WAS digging in the gar
den one day last summer, 
and as I paused to look 

at the flowers 
my attention wa 
attracted to a 
butterfly with 
beautiful mark
ings on its wings. 
As i t  m ove d 
away I looked, 
fascinated by its 
carefree gaiety, 
and r e fl ec t e d  
that it was once 
a wingless, hairy, 
slow-moving cat
erpillar, unable 
to rise up from 

the earth. It was then like 
the first man (Adam) as 
n1cntioned in l Corinthians 
15. 47, " Of the earth,

earthy .. , but now it was a soaring thing of beauty, borne aloft 
on the gentle summer breeze, no longer bound to the earth, but 
free. Before it could gain this freedmn the caterpillar must pass 
into a chrysalis grave, buried in a tiny roffin of silk, which it spins 
for the purpose. Lashed securely to a twig, this silk cocoon envelops 
the little prisoner now going into seeming deadness-known to 
naturalists as a pupal or resting periorl. 

All through the winter tl1"' little sleeper restc.d in it swinging 
cradle of silk, never once stirred hy the bleak howling wind that 
could neither tear or break its silken lashings. \Yinter rains fell. 
but the cradle defied the chilly showers. Jack Fro t pranked 
through bush and orchard, making the leaves black, but still the 
twig and cradle held together-a triumph for the little builder. 

But nature had been very husy while the strange life lay so 
still t The shapeless caterpillar body had been changing-four 
big wings and quivering sensitive feelers were forn1ing. Bright 
colours and hues were blending to transforn1 a green, fat caterpillar 
into a radiant, wide-winged huttrrfly. Soon it would answer the 
call of nature to " risr up ... nncl c·on1c awa,· ; for. lo. the 
winter is past." 

, 
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At last the butterfly awoke, its rhrysalis wrap was now split. 
far enough for its inquisitive head to peep out, bright brown eyes 
gleamed with joy at the summer world about it. 

Eagerly it strove to free its imprisoned body from the silk eollln 
it 1nade the previous year. At last it ,vas out, trembling and weak, 
but free. A gentle breeze and it was air-born<' and a wa.y from 
earth. Note the three phasrs of it existence : first phase. 
caterpillar {LARVA); second, chrysalis {Pl'P\); third and final 
phase, butterfly {IMAGO). These three phases find a parallel in 
every true believer in the Lord .Jesus Christ. ,, hich includes c,·en· 
boy ·and girl who has accepted the Lord Jesus as their SaYiou;·. 
an<l in consequence have yielded their liYes to Him. \\Then those 
who are now believers in Christ were born into th<: world they like 
the caterpillar, were bound to the earth, "Of the earth, car'thy ,. 
{l Corinthians 15. 47). In due time th<.' Spirit of (:od <·onvi<·tcd
of sin. Repentance and belief in the Sa\'iour follo,, ed. Tht·
believer now goes on his way rejoicing
until death claims his body, and like
1nany others, it 1nay be laid to rest
in the grave, but three words of
God describe his state, "Dead in
Christ" {l Thcssalonians 4. l ti),
an<l when the Lord Hhnsclf descends
fro1n heaven, that precious body
shall be raised incorruptible to bear
the image of the heavenly. (Of
course at death the believer
hiins<'lf goes to be with Christ ;
which is very far better (Philippians
1. �a). Out of tlic pupa (or resting
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"tale )  ('HllH' lh<' imago (or adult bultrrfly). Out of t.Jw grave 
will ('Ol\H' forth t hr dead in Christ lo n1ect Ilim in the air. to i.;ce 
llim as Ile is and he like Ili1n for cvcr1norc. This i1, �ccn froin 
1 Corinthians 15. t!l-!,5. 

But what about thosr who die without Christ·? Let us look 
again at the but lerfly. Like nrnnkind, it is not without cncrnies; 
its arch-cnc1ny is eallcd the ichncu1non fly. In the larva phase, 
the slow-n10Yi11g eatrrpillar provides an easy target for thrse flies 
whieh swoop clown and sting their soft sides with ovi-positors. 
The eggs of these flies arc thus deposited within the rater
pillar, to hatch out, and commence to live as parasites (a parasite 
is that which liYcs on another living thing). The caterpillar 
continues to live on, and seemingly unaware of what is going on, 
the caterpillar continues as usual, as if nothing has happened, 
and proceeds to spin its comn of silk and go into a chrysalis (PUPA).
By and by, in ·tcad of a lovely butterfly appearing, nothing remains 
but an en1pty shell; the ichneumon fly had done its deadly work. 
The butterfly pupa had been secretly consumed, though it 
was not 1nanifcsted in the caterpillar, for it is irppossible to 
distinguish between a caterpillar that has been stung by the 
ichneumon fly and one that has escaped. 

Dear Boys and Girls, let Christ be your Saviour, your 
Deliverer fr01n the sting of the cne1ny, then your soul will not be 
secretly destroyed (but not annihilated) by the enern.y-the arch
cnen1y of mankind-the Devil. Trust your souls to Chri t, accept 
Him as your Saviour now, then should you die you wilt like the 
butterfly, soar aloft at His coming, having been raised from the 
dead to bear the i1nage of the Heavenly (1 Corinthians 15. 49). 

"Only tru:-;t Iliru, only trust Hirn now; 
lie will save you, lle will save you now." 

L. STOOPE, MELBOURNE, .\.UST.

lttal'el ltalh Ro. 34. 
STRA TGE BAIT FOR STRA GE FISH. 

A
LIGIIT has a strange attraction for many creat urcs, and 
no doubt we have all wondered at the folly of 1noths and 
other insects as we sec the1n dash thcrnselvcs again t a 

lighted globe, or fly through a naked flame and die. I want 
to tell you how sonic fish arc attracted by light in n si1nilar way, 
and hope it will provide a lesson on the danger of being deceived 

by some of Satan's attractions.. . , .
},rom the time of Ada1n tlns danger has existed, for you will

ren1en1ber how Eve was attractrd by that which was a delight to

the eyes, aud being persuaded by the deceitful words of the

Serpent, she took and ate of the forbidden fruit and gave to Adan1
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nlso. Thrir ad ton was in disobc·dirnrr to God's co1ru1wrul and a. 
�in wlii<'h brought the wages of "in- which is clcaLh, to thcn1sc·lvc•s 
and to all nrnnkind. 

Th(' "itrnngr fishing i,wident to which I will no,\ describe was 
obsen·ed in the Bn�· of' Naples in Italy. \Valking along the sc•a 
front of the eity of Naples one cYening, I saw a numb('r of 
rowing boats gliding slowly aC'ro <; the water in the darkness . 
.Al thC' front of a boat a n1an was standing with a spear in his hand, 
and in front of him a bright lamp wa<; mounted in the prow, with 
its bea1n shining on th(' wat('r in front of the boat. The ohje<'t 
Wal:! to catch small oetopi which would rise to the surface of the 
water towards the light, vd1ich the "fisherinan" would spear and 
lift them into the boat. 

You may wonder why 
they want to catch such 
ugly creature<;, and per
haps you shudder like I 
did when told that they 
aregood toeatwhencook
ed. The Italians consider 
the flesh quite a delicacy, 
and, some time after
wards I was able to con
firm its good qualities 
when offered �01nc for 
dinner. 

Perhap� you think 
that such an ugly fish 
ought to be destroyed, 
but nevertheless I hope 
thi:s short story will pro
vide a lesson and warning 
against being attracted 

Common Octopus ( Octopus vufyaris ). by thC' glittering things 
provided by the DcYil in 

our day. Satan is ever trying to deceive with things which 
apprar desirable, keeping unsaved people fron1 reali ing their need 
of being saved. The creatures about which we have written would 
have lived on if thev rould have resisted the attraction of the 
light, and if you turn· lo God, from Satan, and bclicYc. in IIis Son, 
the Lord Jesus Christ, you will have eternal life. 

" Believe on the Lord Jesus, and thou, shalt be sar.. 1ed .• , 
F.W.P. 

All cotnrnuuications for Eagles' lrings to be adclre.�srd to the 
editor, !t1 r. J. Dorricott, 18, Arlington Road, Derby.
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Stories of Jetemtab. 
LIVI:NG ,rATERS (2). 

T
HE proph�t Jeremiah enters 
very sad scenes in Israel's 
day. The people having lost 

their love for God stood on 
the slippery slope of declension. 
Other things engage their attention 
and God is not in all their thoughts. 

The prophet brings the people's 
sin to their remembrance and en
deavours to lead them back to the 
Lord their God. God sun1s up the 
whole matter in the words: 

"My people have committed two evils; 
they have forsaken Me the fountain of 
Living waters, and hewn them out 
cisterns, bToken cisterns, that can hold 
no water" (Jeremiaµ 2. 13).

These words are also true of 
to-day! That awful thing called 
sin has created a drought in the 
human heart, and, alas! men seek 
to quench their thn:st at the broken 
cisterns of earthly pleasures that 
hold no water. Countless multi
tudes have proved the futility of 
such pursuits, and the following 
words express their condition. 

"I tried the bToken cistenis/1-Lord, 
But, ah I the waters failed I 

E'en as I stooped to drink they fled, 
And mocked me as I wailed." 

True satisfaction can only be 
obtained through a personal faith 
in the living Saviour! Why not 
quench your thirst at the fountain 
flowing from" the H.ock of Ag-cs ", 
which was s1nittcn at Calvary's 
cross? 

" He that is athirst, let him con1e : he that will, let hi1n take 
the \Vater of Life freely" (Revelation 22. 17). JOHN CLARKE.

The following name-; were received too late for inse1·tion wit.h B.S. 
res11Jts : 

CARDIFF (Kings Road).- -Ea1cellent-E. Gmrnuu, jf, Euaus.
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©ut 1otb'e IDa� Scbool in 16urma. 

I 
\YA.L�T to tc11 our reader-.. about our Lord· Da� ,eliool in
Burma. 

Our 1neeting ro01n was ituated in jungle country. and the
children who came resided in hut.;; n1ade of ban1boo supported by
woodu1 po t . The huts had 110 gla · windows. just openings to
let light and air in, with bamboo shutter� to keep out the heavy
monsoon rain::,. Children gl'nerally -.leq> on the floor of the huts.
They also dine on the floor. Thcv don ·t need knives. forks or
spoons. It is interesting to see th�1n rolling the boiled rict� into
little baJls and putting the1n into their n1ouths with their fingers. 
They tell you that God gave the1n hand· and fingers to use. um.I 
that they find then1 quite useful to take their food with. 

A happy lot of children were singing on tlw jw1gle road. They
were Burn1ese children singing in their language, • 4 

Jesus lo .. ·t·s
me this I ktWU.'.,, Here is one verse and tlw chorus as they sing it. 

Jesu ,w gu cllip ii, u, 
Kya,1 ::a lo go '""" tl,u dee .
.4nu lhu 1,eh myu pirle bey, 
Ko dtnt' myu lhtral, l'lm: muu ley. 

('horu:; -
lluk pay rhit l11w muu, 
J/uk pay ,:hit muu r.e, 
Jluk pay cldt ll.nr muu, 
Kym, za all pyit, thr.r tJ,e. 
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H1·igh1 and happ) children, belonging to a tribe' cnllC'rl the 
KarC'ns, also ('atne lo thr srhool. They sang the same hyn1n in 
the KarC'n languagr. Ilrrc is one Ycrsc and the chorus. 

Ye-;11 eh!lah !/l'ihr<• 1111a, ('horus • left, Ycsu eh yah, 
Lctluw s,ccc mr.11 lrh-ba-lf1, • lrh, Y rsu eh yah,
Jla!I apha,11-.11a la.11 afhtere . lch, Yrsu eh yah,
Dmc-ya-key uppu uer /,la. •Lt•c saw s11cwe trh bah yoh.

Smnr Indian. and Anglo-Indian, rhildrrn rame also, so we had 
n \ aricty of coloured children with their different styles of drc�s. 
,r c gav� thC'n1 a copy of the Gospel by .John in their O\\'H languages, 
and asked thc1n to learn from mcmorv a text each Lord\ Dav. 
I mn Yery happy to say that all the ch�ldrcn frorn 7 years upward 
recited the mc1nory tC'xt C'orrectly each Lord\ Day. 

The rhildrcn sit on bamboo inats upon the fioor and they 
listen very attentively to the \Vord of God, and are quick in 
answering any questions asked of the1n. So1ne of the children are 
Buddhists. That is, they have been brought up to follow in the 
teaching of a n1an called Buddha Gautama who died over 2,000 
years ago, and whose bones are buried in a grave in India. 

Along with the other children, they heard of a real, living, 
eternal Saviour, who died for their sins, and wa"> buried, and was 
raised on the third day according to the Scriptures. Read 
1 Corinthians 15. 3, 4. It gave the writer great joy to speak of 
the blessed Saviour who said, " I am ... the Living One, and I 
was dead, and, behold, I am alive for evern1orc " (Revelation 
1. 18). A lad, who was a Buddhist, told me of the sacrifice that 
the Buddha made, and how he left his throne, his wife and his 
child, and went into the jungle and beeame a poor man. I then 
told him of 1ny Saviour, the Lord Je..,us, God's own beloved Son, 
who left the Throne of Heaven, and ca1ne to this world, and 
offered up His life as a sacrifice for sin, and that my sins were 
put away for ever. The Saviour who died for my sins is alive, 
and that is why I can speak of Hi1n as the Living Saviour. As the 
scripture says-" But Ile, when lle had offered one sacrifice 
for sins for ever, sat down on the right hand of God '' (read 
1Iebrews 10. 12). I am glad to say that some of our Lord's Day 
school children have confessed the Lord Jesus, and have believed 
in their heart that God raised Hi1n fron1 the dead, and they know 
that they arc saved. Ilea<l Romans 10. 9. 

One of our scholars, a Burinese lad who rceciYed the Lord 
Jesus as his Saviour, wanted to show his love to the blessed Lord 
and :Master who loved him so well. lie had been reading the words

BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 

BURMA, Insein. 1lfa .1llya Jllay, �lla llia 1llyi11t, .ll!la ,.l/ya /Jft'I, �l/ya 
..11ya 1'in, Tin .lllg-.lyl', Jla Pu Tu, lllo P;� Su, .J!me W!tlkcr, Smr U11.dy,
il1g. San 1.llya, Jig. San Illa, Bcrferserdee, J rnkertasm. ( r cry Good Insew ! 
Persevere). Sorry rrmnol grade, original Leifer lost in lran�it. 
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of t h<' Lortl as found in .John 14. 1 !J "If ye loYc )Ic, ye will kc<'p 
:\I� <'ommandmC'nts." lk karnecl that one of th<' rommancls of 
the Lord .lC'sus was that His disriplcs should be baptised into lhc 
Namr of thr Father. and of tlw Son. and of the Holy Spirit. Head 
�lnttlww 28. H). It was a solemn. happy and imprcs-,ivc sight, at 
a pool of water in Burma (with all our scholars. and a large number 
of older peoplr standing around), to sec the Burmese lad and 
the \\rritcr going down into the water, and the lad as a disciple, 
being bnptised, aecording to the commandment of the Lord. 
Head Acts 8. 38. I wish to tell our readers that baptis1n is one of 
1nany c01n1nandmcnts of the Lord Jesus, for those who arc saved. 
Our young Bur1nese friend learnt another important command 
which is to partakr of the Lord's Supper unto a remembrance of 
Him carh Lord's Day. Read Luke 22. 10, 20; AC'ts 20. 7. And he 
also learned that only those who arc baptised should keep this 
rommand. Head carcfullv Acts 2. H, 42. So that this lad who 
received the Lord Jesus, and was bapti-,ed, was added, that is, added 
to those who were already together, and with them "continued 
stedfastly in the Apostle's teaching, and fellowship, in the breaking 
of bread and the prayers." So, he was received into the Church 
of God at Insein, Burma, whieh is linked together with the 
churches of God throughout the world. Head 1 Corinthians 1. 2 
and 1 Thessalonians 2. 14. 

I should mention that there are loving, faithful llurn1csc 
teachers in our Lord's Day school in Burma who love the blessed 
Saviour and they are not only interested in the scholars in Insein, 
Burma, but also in all our readers, and pray that each one should 
know Him as their very own Saviour, and that those who know 
Him, will love, obey and serve IIin1 with all their heart, and mind. 
and strength. JA:\IES M. )!CDOXALD.

mtlberness U�pee (No. 4).
(TuE SMITTEN HoC'K). 

T
Iii� next type we want to bring before our readers is a vrr� 

significant, and a very solemn one. It has to do with the 
rock in Iloreb (Exodus 17. 1-7). After God had 1nct thr 

need of His people in supplying thc1n with bread froin Ilcnvrn 
(for man did eat the bread of the inighty, Psahn 78. 25), Ilc had 
to come to their help in giving thcn1 water to drink. There 
were no wells, and the streams in that arid waste were dry, and 
Lhe people were in great straits for water to drink, and, as usual, 
showed great iinpalicncc under the trial. Ilowe,·cr, l\loses 
brought their cause before the Lord, and lie in a rc1narknhle ma mwr 
met their need. He told l\loscs to take of the elders of Israel, and 
to take his rod in his hand, and God said, " I will stand before 
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thee there upon the rock 
i n  Horeb ; and thou 
shalt smit,e the rock, and 
there shall come water 
out of it. that the people 
may drink. And Moses 
did so in the sight of the 
elders of Israel" (Exodus 
17. 6). Now the rock is
a l ype of Christ, as Paul
. ays in 1 Corinthians 10.
4, ... " thev drank of
a spiritual Rock that foll
owed them ; and that
rock was Christ." How
significant I That rock
rising up in the wilderness
with its summit pointing
up to Heaven, and its
base, its foundation,
hidden deep down in the

fr.mi:f...� _ _. f earth, far, far out of the 
sight of 1nen, pointed for
ward to One who was coming. whose beginning was far.
far out of the vision of men. He it was \Vho could
say, "Before Abrahain was, I an1 " (.John 8. 58). Of Hiin
it is written, " In the beginning was the \Vord, and the
\Vord was with God, and the Word was God . . . And
the Word became flesh, and dwelt a1nong us" (John 1. 1, 14).
But, oh, how solemn! the rock had to be smitten before the waters
could flow to the people, and the eternal Son of God who beea1nc
Man had to be s1nitten on Calvary on behalf of poor sinners.
before the life-giving streams of salvation could flow to us.
The water flowed out to that thir-,ty people when l\Ioses
lifted up his hand and s1note it with the rod, and Christ
had to be stricken, s1nitten of God on account of our sin and die
an atoning death, before we could be saved. This is a lesson
that is set aside by many to-day. S01ne of the leaders of the
people point men to the beautiful life of the Lord Jesus Christ.
and tell the1n to follow His exa1nple if they would be acceptnblt>
unto God. This is utter]y impossible ! All unsaved ones are
poor dead sinners, dead in trespasses and in sins (Ephesians
2. I), and the first thing they need is life. This life can only comt>

to us through the death of the Lord J csus Christ. Only thus
could poor sinners receive eternal life, as it is written in Isaiah 53.
"We did esteem Him stricken, smitten of (:od, and u.Jllicte<l. Hut
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�� \':a� wounded for our transgressions, He was bruised for our 
1n_1qu1ti�s ; t�e chastisement of our peace was upon Him ; and
with His stripes we are healed.'. We hope all our readers will 
ponder well_ the lesson of the smitten rock. and come as thirsty
o�es and drink freely of the Water of Life. \Vhosoever will, let
him take the \Vater of Life freely.

1 heard the voire <Jf .Trs,,s say, 
Bel!old, 1 freely afrr

The lwinp water thirsty one, 
Stoop duwn, awl drink, and liu. 

,J. :\L\ WHIX�EY. 

B Spring @uttng. 

W
ITH great enthusiasm we assembled at a Railway Station
early on the annual Spring Holiday for a day's outing to 
Campsie Glen. Glasgow friends waved a welcmne as 

the train pulled in, and we clmnbered in beside thern. .1t the 
Glen games were played, while older ones made a fire and tea. 

Later, the young people decided to climb the nearest peak, 
" Crichton Cairn." When quite near the summit. awa�- fro1n the 
comforting shelter of shady trees, a large cloud passed o,·crhcad 
and rain co1nn1enced to fall. Mostly all were inadequately dressed 
for a heavy shower having left their coats, etc., in the Glen below. 
Looking around rather despairingly at the heather and hraekcn 
we welcomed the call of one of our party that there was a shelter 
off the beaten track. Quickly we followrcl hin1 while he led us to 
a large rock, and we took shclte1· in a cleft of it, safe and dry while 
the rain fell heavily around us. This ren1inded us of thr Scripture. 
"A Man shall be as an hiding place fron1 the wind, ... as the 
shadow of a great rock in a weary land " (Isaiah 32. �). .Just a." 
the rock shcltcrc-cl and protC'('tC'd u... from the rain showC'rs. 
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in a sin1ilar wa), though in a 1nuch greater sen c, does the Lord 
Jesus Christ protect and ')helter tho c who trust Him from the 
power of Satan and future judg1nent, and they are safe in Him 
for ever. 

,vhcn the heavy "'ihower had pas ed, we again commenced our 
cliinb to the sum1nit and had the reward of a marvellous view of the 
surrounding countryside and the beauties of this part of Scotland. 
Then with some houts of joy the party started to descend again, 
but how much quicker the de cent than the ascent, and on 
reaching a gra y part some of the young people commenced 
running quickly down the slope. One of the girls who had outrun 
the rest was suddenly brought to a halt by calls of warning ju t 
below her. She had stopped only two feet from a gully on the 
hill ide, the gras which grew right to the edge had obscured the 
heer drop to ome 12 feet below. where a young lad of another 

party was lying injured. Just a few minutes before he had run 
down the slope with his party, and had fallen and been injured. 
Quickly first-aid help was given to a broken leg, and in a short 
time an ambulance came and took him away to hospital. 

With very subdued feelings we continued at a slower pace down 
the Glen, realising how near one of our party had been to danger, 
thankful for the warning call which had been heard and answered 
JusT IN TnIB. 

Reader if you arc still un aved, hear the warning call to 
'" FLEE FROM TIIE WRATH TO COME." There is danger ahead for 
those who have not taken the Lord Je us Christ as their own 
personal Saviour. " BEHOLD, NOW IS THE ACCEPTABLE TIME ; 
BEHOLD, No,v IS THE DAY OF SALV.\TIOX." A . .... URE. 
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UUltlbetnese ltl!pes (No. 5).

TnE ARK OF THE CovEXAXT. 

T
HE last type 
w h i c h w e  
want to speak 

about at this time 
is "The Ark of the 
Covenant,'' perhaps 
the 1nost precious 
piece of furniture 
in the Tabernacle, 
which was God's 
Dwelling in the 
wilderness. The 
Holy Scriptures, in 
seve r a l  p l a c e s ,  
�peak about " the 
_\rk," but we can 
read of it in Exodus 
25. 10-22. It was
1nade of Shittim
(acacia) wood and
was co1nplete 1 y
covered oYer with
gold. This ,vood

The Ark of the Covenant. wa 5 1nuch yalued,
and wa s ve r y

durable. It is a type of the perfect hun1anity of the Lord Jesus, 
and it being covered with one of the rarest and most costly of 
metals, speaks preciously of the glory of the Deity of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

'" Yet One from Thee, oh matchless grace, 
Oh wondrous mystery divine, 

Jn Jnrman form did take man's place, 
.And God and _)Jan in one combine.'' 

But though it was n1ade of wood, yet it was not any kind of wood 
that would do, it had to be Shitti1n wood � this was sometimes 
called " incorruptible wood," and it is said no worm would feed 
upon it. It shews forth the sinless hu1nanity of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. A rc1narkab1c thing about the Ark was, that it contained 
the two Tables of stone of God's holy Law written by the finger 
of God. This is the third Ark 1nentioncd in the\\ ord of God. and 
each of thc111 was to preserve whatever was put therein ! 1�here 
was (l) the Ark built Ly Noah. this preserved hi1nsc1f. his wife, 
his sons and their wives. as well as the anin1als, from the awful 
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flood which was sent as a judgment fron1 God. (�) The ..\rk 1nade 
of bulru hes in which the little babe )loses was preserved from 
being drowned in the waters of the river .Xile. (:3) The Ark of the 
Covenant of which we arc now speaking, in which were preserved 
intact the two Tables of the Law and other things. It is very sad 
to think of the cause which made Mose<s brake the first Tables 
of the Law, which he received from God, for when he came down 
fron1 the mount l1e saw the people worshipping the golden calf. 
\Vhen he again went up the mount, the LORD said unto him, when 
He gave him two Tables the second time, " thou shalt put them 
in the Ark," here they were safe and remained unbroken. 

How lovely it is to contemplate the Lord Jesus as the only 
One on the earth who ever kept the law of God without breaking 
it. He said, "Thy law is within :My heart." He was the only One 
who always loved the Lord His God, with all His heart, with all 
His soul, with all His mind, and with all His strength, and His 
neighbour as Himself. His obedience was perfect, He had only 
one object before His heart-to bring glory and honour to God, 
and blessing and salvation to men.• How true it is also, that the 
lost sinner who believes on Hin1 and takes refuge in Him, is safe 
and secure for everm<;>re. " They shall never perish " is His 
word, and not only so, but He is also able to keep them fron1 falling, 
and to present the1n faultless before the presence of His glory 
with exceeding joy (Jude 24). Now any reference to the Ark 
would not be complete unless we 1ncntion the cover or lid which 
was called the )lcrcy Seat, n1ade out of pure gold. with the 
Cherubim beaten out of the two ends of it. Upon this :Mercy Scat 
or Propitiatory, the High Priest sprinkled once a year thC' blood 
of the sin offering to make an atonement for sin (see Leviticus 16.). 
This points us to the atoning Sacrifice, even the Lord Jesus who 
shed His precious hlood for us " \Vhom God set forth to be a 
Propitiation, through faith by His blood" (Romans 3. 25). The 
Lord Jesus was the atoning Sacrifice for sin, and now God can 
shew mercy to all who put faith in Him. 

\Ve do trust all our readers have put faith in Hin1 and arc 
sheltered beneath the Blood of Christ. 

Now all these types speak of Christ, each one of thern shC'w
forth one or more of His excellencies and tell of llis work, aud 
together they n1ay give a picture of the Lord Jesus Christ, ) <>t 
after all there is nothing that can shew forth fully that belov('d
One. "No one knowcth the Son save the Father.'' and eycry
one who comes to Hin1 has the same experience as the Queen of
Sheba and the writer, and countless others who can say " The

' 
'' 

half has not been told me. 
J. MA\'\' II L • � I•: Y •
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(treatton not lEvolutton (No. 2).
(Tur as you SnouLD K ow). 

FoR Y ouNG PEOPLE. 
There was an unli'mited space of time between the first and second 

verse of Genesis 1. Does this surpri�·e you? We have nientioned 
this because of what we have to say concerning the second verse and 
what follows. lVe have seen in our first article, that originally, when 
God made the heaven and earth, He 'made it beautiful, a place of order, 
and not a waste as seen in verse 2. lVe are not told who were its 
inhabitants, for this does not concern us; but God has revealed to us 
in His lVord all that is good and wise for us to know. This we do 
know, that judgment came upon it, and desolation, even as it says:-

" And the earth was waste and void; and darkness was upon 
the/ace of the deep." 

This was not its original condition, for when it was created it was in 
perfect order, and in pristine beauty, for it is written :-

" He created it not a waste, He formed it to be inhabited,, 
(Isaiah 45. 18). 

Therefore we see, as stated, an unlimited period between the creation 
of the heavens and the earth of verse l.. and the desolation and chaos, 
through judgment, that came upon it in verse 2. This im1neasurable 
space of time allows for all the fossils and other things that are found 
embedded in the crust of the earth. Ages upon ages may have rolled 
by before the restoration of the earth, this period provides time for 
all that scientists and geologists tell us of the strata of the earth, and 
should help to make clear what you may learn in your lessons on geology. 

1'he age of the earth, from the time of creation, is not made known 
to us in the Holy Scriptures, we only know from the time when it was 
prepared for Adarn and his race. God has been, pleased to rnake 
this known, because it concerns us. ll'e rnust always remember that 
the Sacred Writings (the Bible) are inspired of God; they are, though 
written by men, God's revelation to us. In the wonderful story of 
creation in Genesis 1. God commenced afresh to " create " and 
"make" the things mentioned in those first six days, when He 
prepared the earth for Adam's race. 1.'his account was written by 
Moses, who wrote the first five book sof the Bible, called the 
P entateuch. 

We must remember that the lives. of tnen upon the earth, as seen 
in the early chapters of Genesis, were very long, and Adam, who 
had cormnunea wtth Uoa in the garden in .bacn, ttved to be uou years, 
and could therefore have spulten with lllethuselah, u,-/w himsel) lived 
*969 years. Beside this opportunity for converse and passing on
events, there was also Divine revelation to 1'-loses.

• Adam died when Lamech, the son of MethuRalch, was 130 years of ago.
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We see from the end of Genesis 1. 2 that God commenced to work 
again, and to prepare the devastated earth for A dam and his race, 
hence we read :-

" THE SPIRIT OF Goo .i\IOVED CPOX THE FACE OF THE WATERS."
The Spirit moved, and God said, 

"LET THERE BE LIGHT: AND THERE "'A8 LIGHT." 

"He spake and it was done. He commanded and it stood fast." The 
voice of the Triune God spoke light into being, so far as this earth 
was con_ce1:ned, o� the first day. Yes, there was light before the sun 
was set in its relation to the earth on the fourth day, as seen in verses 14

to 19 . .  Some time ago scientists thought that they had found out 
something very wonderful when they learned that there was light 
apart from the sun, and from, their standpoint it was a very great 
discovery to get this ascertained knowledge apart from Divine 
revelation in the Word of God ; but for thousands of years this truth 
had been written in verses 3 to 5 of Genesis I.

Before we close this article we would tell you that Paul the Apostle 
seized upon the verses we have referred to (2 to 5) to shew the believers 
in Corinth, and oursefres also, how God by His Spirit works in the 
heart of those that believe. H't' are vieu:ed first in our lost and dark 
condition by nature as being " darkness,·, dark in our heart to all
spiritual things, without any heai·enly light. Then the Holy Spirit 
moves upon our dark hearts, and causes conviction of sin, and u:e 
are troubled and distressed as we think of our sin against God. 
When there is a true response to the Holy Spirit's m01.1ement the fiat 
goes forth :-

'' Let there be light : and there was light." 

So Paul says:-
" Seeing it is God, that said, Light shall shine oul of darkness, 

who shined in our hearts, to give the Light of the knowledge of the 
glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ" (2 Corinthians 4. 6). 

l-Vhat an immediate change is wrought in thosf u·Jw beliere on the 
Lord Jesus! First darkness, death and drsolation. the ne.rt moment, 
life, light and gladness. Tt is ,w slou:. grad'llal spiritual" evolution," 
no "processes of creation,'' no gro�ving i n!o a _ C_hristian_, but life,
liaht and liberty the moment we bel1ete. ( om:1ctwn o

f 

srn may be 
a 

0

long sorrowful process. but true conversion is hnmediate. 
As God divided thf light from darkness. so should there bt' separa

tion from darkness (evil) by all who arc "light in the Lord," they 
should" walk as children of light." 

Jt was the first day of tht' 1.ceek when God said" Let there be light," 
and it was the first day of the week (thl' Lord's day) when the Lord 
,Jesus rose from among the dead, "Who abolished death and brought 
life and incorruption to light through the Gospel., (2 Tinwthy 1. 10).

It was also the first day of thf wet•k when the bles·sed ]Joly Spirit 
came from hem·en (as seen in Acts 2.) in all llis illwminating po1.rer, 
when 3.000 were saved through Him shining in thl'ir hearts. 
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ll'lwt a value God sets upon the first day of the u:eek, our present 
Lord's Day! The first day of Genesis 1.and other Scriptures skews this. 

" And the evening and the morning was the first day," i.e., one 
day; a day of 24 hours, as we hope to see. 

TiVe ask our reader, has the light of the glorious gospel shone into 
your heart? or are you still " darkness " ? ll'hich is it, light or 
darkness? J. DORRJCOTT.

" 1 will sa� to mr soul." 

The rich farmer. 

"And He spake a parable unto 
them, saying. The ground of a 
certain rich man brought forth plen
tifully. And he reasoned within 
himself saying, "7hat shall I do, 
because I have not where to bestow 
my fruits ? And he said, This will 
I do : I will pull down my barns, 
and build greater ; and there I will 
bestow all my corn and my goods. 

And I wilJ say to my soul, Soul, 
thou hast much goods laid up for 
many years; take thine ease, eat, 
drink, be merry. 

But God said unto him, Thou 
foolish one, this night is thy soul 
required of thee; and the things 
which thou hast prepared, whose 
shall they be ? 

So is he that layeth up treasure 
for himself, and is not ric-h toward 
God " (Luke 12. 16-21 ). 

TO MY SOUL. 
1. 

0 soul of mine, should riche8 come, 
Be thou not l,ed, astra11 ;

Remember that thou must meet God, 
So live for that dread day. 

2. 
0 soul of mine, thMe was a man 

Who lived in dat11 of yore; 
Who prospered well, and thus he mused, 

A, he surveyed hi, 1ttore-
3. 

" .Wy barns are full and bursting forth, 
AM now what tthall I do 1 

I a,n r88olved, I'll pull (hem down, 
And build them up aneu,. 

4. 
"And there will I butow mv g<)O(U, 

And to m11 soul I'll say 
Soul, tak6 thine 6486, eat, drink, be glad 

For many a coming dav." 

5. 

But God ,aid, "0 thou fool, this night 
Th'I/ soul's required of thu." 

And thou mu,t leave thy wealth behind, 
And whoae then ,hall it be·1 

6. 

Poor man! h6 trod the beaten track 
Which multitudell have trod. 

He took great thought for all thing, else, 
Bul n�ver thought of God. 

7. 
0 ,oul of mine, (lil)tj earnut hud. 

1/ ricJie, cro11 th11 'J)(Jf,h, 
They will avail for manu thin111, 

But not the dau of wrath. 
8. 

"Prepare to ,nut thu God," m111oul. 
Tho' all el11 110 amilB. 

The1t be tholl rieh, or be tho,, poor, 
Thine ii eur,,al blil1. 

J. MAWHIXNEY.
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" 'ttahe me to tbe <tross." 

A
LITTLE girl had lo t her
self in the city of Glasgow. 
Wandering- about, she was 

found by a policeman, who asked 
her nanie and address. The 
former she was able to supply, 
but the policen1an's repeated 
attempts to find out where she 
lived, met with no success. She 
just could not tell him. "And 
is there no place to which I 
could take you," asked the police
man. "fron1 where vou would 

, ., 

be able to find your way hon1e?" 
" Take me to the Cross," said 
the little girl, meaning "The 
Cross " in Glasgow. 

When I heard this story it 
caused me to think of another 
Cross-the Cross of Calvary on 

Is there no place to u·hich I could take you,
asked the policeman ?

which my Saviour died. We all may. in some n1ea ure, be able 
to enter into what a terrible thing it n1ust be to be lost like this 
little girl. But think. just think what it means to be lost now 
through wandering away from God in your sins, and that if you die 
without knowing Jesus as your Saviour you will be lost for ever. 
If you who read this are not saved, then you are lost and in a 
far worse plight and position than was the little girl. The Lord 
Jesus left His Father in Heaven, left all the splendour and the 
glory of that place, and came down to this earth where He was 
despised and rejected and finally crucified, and becan1e the Sin 
Bearer in order to find and save you. He is seeking for you now, 
will you not let Him find you ? " The Son of �[an can1e to seek 
and to save that which was lost." 

Do you not think the little girl was happy when she reached 
"the Cross" and could then find her way home? I am sure she 
would be. She would be happy when she realised she was lost 
no longer. Boys and girls� the joy of that little girl will be as 
nothing cornparc<l with your joy, if you by faith co1ne to the 
Cross of Christ and acknowledge your lost condition and take Ili1n 
as your Saviour. 

The Cross I the Cross I the wo,ulrous crosR, 
On w!Lirh the Saviour died ;

I gaze upon that thorn-f'lad brow, 
That pierced and liliwlinr1 sidt•. 

I s,•e thR b1mlm of m11 si11, 
JJ11 Ood 111wn llim luid; 

Ami Hr f/lp, 8JJOtles11 Lamb of Uod 
For si1111er11, xin was made. 

' 

H. PINEAS.



The Beautiful Curtain-The Veil. 

Tht High Prit1t drtu' a,itk tM l'nl, CMG u·mt into tM Holiut � • ..-r KlilA 
the blooll of ot1 lltt>ftinq t·il'tim. 
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'ttbe JBeauttful Weil. 
"And thou shall make a reil of blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fined twined linen; 

with cherubim " (Exodus 26. 31). 

A
CH.OSS the botton1 part of our window ,vr have a lace curtai11, 
cream in colour, and on it are worked leaves and flowers, 
and curves and twists in great profusion, making a clear 

and pleasing design. rthen we have the big curtains, which we 
draw across the window when darkness descends to prevent people 
from seeing into the roon1, when we put on the lights. These arc 
1nadc of cotton, light fawn in colour, with the design worked in 
gold and a darker shade of fawn. Do we not read of curtains in 
the Bible? Oh yes! several times. In the days of the Tabernacle 
in the wilderness and of the Temple in Jerusalem the dividing 
curtain wa called the veil. In Rxodu� 26. 31-3!3 we read of a 
beautiful curtain to look upon and a most pr<'cious one too, 

• because i� speaks to us of the Lord Jesus Christ. \Ye read it
was made of fine twined Jinen, which speaks of the righteousness,
purity and sinlessness of Christ. There were other beautiful
colours in it, ·which tells us of Him too. The scarlet colour tells
of Him in His earthly hu1niliation and the glory and dignity of
it; the blue speaks of His heavenly character, " the Lord from
Heaven," and the purple denotes His royal character- the b0rn
King of Israel, though rejected by them.

In the Tabernacle, the beautiful curtain hung between the
Holy Place and the IIoly of Holic<,, preventing anyone fron1 seeing
what was beyond the veil. The High Priest alone could pull aside
that lovely curtain and enter God's presence, and that only once a
year, when he took the blood of an atoning victim inside on the
day of Atonement. You may read all about this in Leviticus 16.
The beautiful curtain of the Temple was once rent from the top to
the bottom (read Matthew 27. 50, 51). \Vhat did that signify? At
the moment Christ said, "It is finished " when lie was on the
cross, it was then the curtain. or veil, was rent, shewing to us that
the way into the presence of God was now opell, and that we now
come to God through the Lord Jesus, for Ilin1self said. " I a1n the
Way, ... no one cometh unto the Father but by �le" (John
14. 6). The way to the Father is ever opened through the atoning
death of the Lord Jesus. He is the only way to God, and He say-.,,
"Him that cometh unto Mc, I will in no wise ('a"'t cmt."

J. LEE.

All commurucations for Eagles' Wings to be addre�sed to the 

editor, Mr. J. Dorricott, 18, Arlington Road, Derby. 
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ttrees (Xo. 7).

-� And he shall be like a tree planted by the rivers of watt:r"
(Psahn 1. 3 ). 

M
OST boys and girls have seen evergreen trees growi1�g 
on the banks of a river. The course of n1any rivers 1n 
Australia can be traced by viewing fron1 a distance the 

evergreen trees that line their banks, especially in the sun11ner. 
their knotted roots spreading to contact the water close by. Thus 
they fear not the heat of �un1n1er, or the tin1e of drought when hot 
wind<; blow on the shinunering earth and the n1ercur�· soars past 
the century (100° ) in shade. This is a picture of the happy 
believer who finds his or her delight in the ,vord of God, and ,Ylw 
continuou ly 1neditate� 011 the Sacred Scriptures. Happy is the 
boy or girl who is born again and draws sustenance fron1 these 
living streams, and so keeps evergreen and fresh amid the 
parching pleasures of this world, searching in God's \\'ord for 
nourishment to feed the new n1an, and who�e delight is in the 
match le s grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. Dear young rea(lcr. 
believe in the Saviour of lost sinners in your early years, then you 
will not be found walking in the counsel of the wicked. nor standing 
in the way of sinners, nor be found sitting among the scornful. 
" Trust in the Lord with all thine heart" (Proverbs 3. 5). "Blessed 

1 

is the rnan that 1naketh the LoRD his trust" (Psahn 40. --1-). 
f-,. �. STOOPE, :'.\11-:LBOl'H:\L .\l,::,1. 

(1'0 be continued.) 

NEXT BIBLE SEARCHING. 
Searchers 1rillfind the rnissin(J unrds in the Autlwrised Vnsion Bi/.Jle. 

1. "And they shall not appear before th(' LOim .. . " ...
2. " I will .. . and go to my father" . . . ... . .. 
3. " Th<'re hath not failed one word of all His . .. promise"
4. " And Goel said let there be . . . " ... 
5. " Let the wholP . .. be filled with IIis glor:i,· "
6. " The Lord ls my . . . " .. . . . . . .. 
7. " A faithful . . . wlll not lie " .•. 
8. " All Scripture Is given by . . .  of Go,l "
9. " As a.n ea!ile stirreth up her . . . " ... 

10. " My . . .  Is sufficient for thee " . .. 
11. " Anrl she became a pillar of ... "

INSTRUCTIONS. 

Wherefou,1!. 
Deuteronomy, in ch·1ptcr 16. 
Luke, in chapter 15. 
I KinllS, in chapter 8. 
Genesis, in chapter 1. 
Psalms, in chapter 72. 
Psalm, in chapter 23. 
Provcrbs, in chapter 14. 
2 Tlrnothr, in chapter 3. 
Deuteronomy, in chapter 32. 
2 Corinthians, iu chapter 12. 
Uencsi , in chapter 1 9. 
FRASK CHILD (Australi.l). 

For those of Ten Years and over. Write out in full the a hove sentence� together with the 
miSding words, and givf' Book, cha.ptflr and vnse where founrl. The Initial letters form two 
very familiar words of a large bird mentlonPd in the hook of Exodus, chapti-r 19. Write this 
verse out in full. 

For those under Ten Years of ag1. Write out the missing words, �iviug Rook, chaptn and 
vel'l!e where found. Al:,o write out the two words formed by the first letters of these words. 

If this i� your First Attempt pll'tlSC say so .. i>ud in your answer not later than June 10th, 
the earlier the hettc•r (Ovnscns later), give your n1unc, age, town and Sunday School; if not 
attending a :Sunday S�hool give your home addrt•s . Pur vour answer in an umiealed envelope, 
put B.S. on U11• left hand side and amx lrl. titnmp (not �ltl.). Poat your answers to Mr. e.

Taylor, 99, The Drive, Beckenham, Kent. 
Plea 1• not" t,lmt tlw 10th of the followiug 111011th nftr-r n.s. 11ppeur"', I tlw Jut t date, If 

results an• to amw1Lr in Li t of Nantt•s.-J,,'tfitor. 
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Waitinu to spriw;. 
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©ut �uss�. 

T
HI is a page for the very young, in short easy words that
they will be able to read and tell at once what they mean, 
for we know some who see this paper are only wee ones, 

and not yet able to read big words. 
}lost boys and girls are fond of " pussy," and all the more so 

if pussy is fond of them, and pussy soon knows those w?o are 
kind and have a care. }Iany of you have one at hof!le, it 1!1ay 
be very young, just a tiny kit. We used to have a lot of m1ee ; 
they came to us from the next house. One day a kitty was 
giYen to us ; she came from a farm house, and in hort time all 
the mice had gone; their fear of kitty kept them away. Now she 
has grown into a fine cat; when she hears me snap my finger she 
runs to me : at meal times she come and looks for a few tit bits, 
and when I have given her some and say "that's all," she walks away. 

She has now got three such dear littie kits. I wish I could get 
you a snap hot of them, but you can see a picture of pussy on 
the opposite page. 

I think that you all know that kittens are born blind, and you 
may know how many days old they are before they are able to see. 

As I write the words "born blind," I think of one that you 
read of in the Bible that was so born. You n1av read about him 
in the ninth of John, and how that he was blind� all his davs until 
he grew up to be a man, until one day Jesus. the Son of God, 
saw him and spoke to him, and that ame day he received his 
sight. Afterwards Jesus said to hin1, "Dost thou believe on the 
Son of God?" If you were asked the same. what would you say? 
At the end of the story you read how son1c 1nen asked Jesus. 
"Are we blind also'? " and what He said in reply. 

I want to tell you a little more about my pussy. I a1n orry 
to say that one kitty got hurt. One in the hou c put his foot on 
one of its paws, and oh how it cried! Nurse took it up on her knee 
and pussy came and sprang up on her lap in such a state when she 
heard the cry of her kitty. A kind doctor who called at the house 
to see my brother who was ill, said that there was no bone broken, 
but that it wa"i badly bruised: and hr told n-.; what to use. In this 
a soft piece of linen was dipped and tied on kitty's paw. but we 
found it off time after time, and then we saw that it was pussy 
who got it off so that she might lick it. So after this we had to 
bathe her paw, and kitty was very quiet. for she seen1ed to know 
that it was to do her good. 

Now I must �}ose, but there is a �hort text I wish you to learn
in Luke 19. 10, The Son of Man ca1ne to seek and to save that 
which was lost." If you do not quite know what. it 1nca.ns, 
ask some one to please tell you. 
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EAGLES' WINGS MARCH 1948 BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 
"ALL 1>1tEVIOUS TOT-\J...; FXCEJi;DRD." 

.\ unit<'<! effort to reach �he 1,200 mark was rcfitw,-tP,l, with thl' wondrrful r ult that w� welcom� 1,225 
searcher� this month, and a_ fme total (225) of new searcll!'r-. In a<idit ion W(' ,,end co rig rat ulat ions t� L1·1rester 
(Broomf1rld Hall) on send mg the hhthe t number ever(:-.�) from a sini.tle School. If you h," •• 1•nt m n paper 
and your name is not in the li -t, please write at onr1• to the Editor, lli. J. Dorrirolt, ·· Fuirlw.,·c11," 1 , 
Arlington Road, Dnby. 

FOR NEXT BIBLE SEARCHING, see page 78. 

_J 

j 

Bringing in ruulu, 

ABERDEEN.-1•:xrellm/-ll Dnnr.an. (l. )lcl.r�11l, ,J. Rolwn-.. ){. Uohert,;, 
A. R. !';mith, C. Taylor, 8. Thom,;on. VP/'// Uood-B. Bum<•tt, • H. Hogg, R. E. 
McLeod, D. 8inC'luir, E. Sinc·lair. ABERFAN.-Rrrel/e111-,I. B,m1nrd, •)t:. 
Carl\night, U. C'ollins, G. I>twit',-, •�[ Uavil•,;, •<._;. )li11Ptt. I. 1I'ho111a-., E. Vaughan, 
•Emr:rs Yaughan. (0/(l(lto see increa ·r!). ATHERTON.-Hrrrl/111!-L. Birchall,
M. llirchall. n. Bowdler, J. Bowdlrr, T,. Rowdll r, J. Cunliffe, M. ('unliffo, :ll. 
Hennaghan, •P. Hrnna11;han. D. Jow·,.., )f. .Tone...-., <L 1\lo(lrr , \\. Xowell, •M.
Roth,H•ll, M. �ankey, U. Tr1•acill'r. U. Tr,•nrh,.r, X. W<"ilcling, •.\. Yates. T'ery 
Good-•)[. Birchall,•..\. Bowclkr, •)L nowdll-r, •.J. ('lm,i--., ::s. }[. Cook, E. Grant.
•D. Grime,.,, B. Harris, F. Harri!'l, D. K1•11yon, L. K1•11yon, • n. �tarkic. Alice
W'eildin�. J. Weildin11;. C:ood-JI. Ain--couch. X. Farnworth, •it. Ferri:-, :M. 
Xowell. Maurc1•n Nowell, )lildrcd :N'o,,cIL (f;/nrl to sre so many Jirst attrmpf.8!).
ARMAGH.-BrceUmt-L. Cahill,)[. Cahill, E. Cl trkc, John Clarke, .Mc. Clarke, 
:N'. Gillc:;pie, • n. Grlllith:;, H. Lewis, Brth )le( on111•1l, .r. lcConnell, • mn �cvillr, 

H. Greenl\way.
· David Patienre.

E. Xeville, D. Thomp,.,on, S. Thomp,;on, :M. Todd. Ver11 r;oot[ -•.T. Cornrtt,
Good-M. Latimer. ASHGILL.-Very Good-Janette Amk�on. AVOCH. -ETrelunt
A YR.-Excelle,it-Eilecn .McLaren. 

BARRY.-Excellntt-Mavis Jones. (Thanks for notr lfargarel, hope ilfa,·is will soon be fl't!ll!). BARROW
IN-FU RNESS.-Excellent-K. Cotton, D C'rcasey, :-;_ CrcasPy, D. ll<'lliu<!, J. Jrflrn;on, B. ,Johns, A .• Tomrhin, 
B. Joughin, M. Joughin, M. Martin, •P. �lurrny, D. K. Probert, Y. )l. Probert. E. Sl1eplll'nl. T'ery Good
H. W. Duffy, D Johns, J. Jamieson, B. Murray, G . .Murray, P. Probert. BATHGATE.-Excelle11t-.M. 
Cameron, •M. Gibb. A. FransS('n, K McIntyre, B. Philp, U. Philp, .\I. !;rnith, �- '-mith. BLACKBURN.
ExceUent-V. Bell, B. Briizizs, A. Cotton, K. M. ('otton, •I. Duxhury, •--. Gri111,.,JL1.w, B. Hindi«', l<. Hindle. 
Very <Jood-*P. Bell, •R. Duxbury, •J<t Lamb, *)I. Lamb, •H,. Lamb. (;0<>1l-•F. DuxLury (w"ll done Jllnek
burn!). BELFAST.-Excelleal-E. Clarke, D. Clarke, J. Clarke, \Y. < lnrke, C. Coyne, 1'. l\L Corne, 
E. T. Doran, N. Dougan, T. Dougan, P. Drain, X. Lmuont, L. Lowry, G. Mtu·clonl\ld, N'. )facdonald, A. 
Mawhinney (fine paper Anne.'), D. Mawhinnry, )t ).lcBrid<", .J. Rohin--on (11ell do,1e .John.'), A. :::-myth. •M.
Smyth, S. Smyth. BEXHILL-ON-SEA.-1..'.rcellent-)lari?aret Andre"i,· BIRKENHEAD.-I:.rcelbint
E. Banks, Edna Banks, J. Beck, R. Bitltlkcomhc-, ,J. Dickirn,on, T. Doo<lson, J. Flctcltcr, H. France,, P. Hill, 
R. Hill, D. E. Horne, A. Hyland, R. Hyland, E. Leigh, )1. Luya, J .• fan;h, M .• lcbloon. '. Mo ley. G.
Roberts, D. Trenchard, S. Trucnun, A. l'nderhill. R. D. \\"illinms Very C:ood • .Kell�, Y. Roberti:, •Y.
Trenchard, •L. Williams. BIRMINGHAM.-Exrellent-C. Bowman, A. Ebon, I. £1-.on, P. )I. Ganbb,
•J. D. Kemp, K. Plant. BOLTON.-Bud/ent-1). Hardman, Y. Htmlman, L John on. •x. \leClell nd,
L. McClclland, D. Xorris, J. 'ankcy. Vrrv Good B. Davir:,,, l\I. Hnrd.man. •K. Kirk, ll. Parkinson, A.
Sammon, J. Worthington, K. \Yorthin«zton. BUXTON.-L'JC•rlloit-•ll. Gibb:-, • . Jone,, •s. Salt. ra,
Cood-•M. Bow(•n1, •A. l\Jrllor, *J. Taylor, •t-;. Trn('m:tn. (ffel,·ome B,1Tton!). CARDIFF (King•s Road).
Euellent-M. Burscss, J. Butlin (i-eryfine e.rplnnnlion Jorm!), •H. UridJ?1', :s. D'\\CY, B. Dodge, J. Hu--t\\i,'b, 
R. Jones, •B . .Kil\•ington, S. Labo (fine paper Shirley.'), )l. N<'l-..on, •M. Roul'!1, .M. Stock,wll, P. Toms,
R. Toms, B. \Yebb. Very Good.- ·S. Jelling�, P. Tuckt•r. (Ely).-E.r<·ellllllt- . Edward:,,, R Edward;;,
D. Edward11, J. J;'ro:,t, J. Hall, R. gnundrni. Vrm r;,10d-R. Collin'". A. �rnith. tloOll-0. Saunders.
CLYDEBANK.-Rxcellent-A. Boyd, C. Boyd, A. C·unphl'll, G. D�w. •.J. )lillH. A. )loon•, L. Th<'n<lalt'.
Very Good-E. Dick, •E. Graham, •J. UrPt•r, •I. liruh:tm, •)[. :'ilC'K('nzic, • .\. \\"IJ.(mort'. CHEADLE.
Exce/lent-•M. Bolton, •c. E�Tc, K Eyre, •K. Eyre, P. Byre, •R . .Martin, H. Pattiw,on, ,J. Patti11-..on. )t:. 
Wood. Very Good-•T. l\Iace. (ll'elconie 11ein se11r�·her,!). COATBRIDGE.-R.rcrlhmt-•)L Coll111:,,, L. Le�•<.,
M. Peacock N. Pearock. Very Good -Jl. Jl(•udrlt'. COOKSTOWN. E.rcelle,1t-)l. .\nclrrson, l'. W. Bell
Ji'. E. Bell, S. W. Bell, W. U. Bell, W. H. Hell, E. :\I. Hhck, C. Loughlin. E. R. Lomchliu, 1). )ta�c<', R. J'.
Stede. Very <Jood ...... J. Charle:-, •K. Charks, 2\L <.:hark:.,!\. Chark .. COWDENBEATH.-R.u:ellent-A. 
Bowman, M. Cowan, D. Grrer, }�. Haddow J. lladdow, .M. Haddow, R. 1Iunter. �l. ·Park, J. Patterson, 
•J. Reid, I. Ro,,:., C. Russrll, J. Walker, M. Win�borouizh. J. \\'in,hormuzh, J. Wbhart. Ver11 Gnod-•E.Baxtf'r •s. Graham, •I. Hogg, *)l. l.owlliott, R. )fortiu. I. t-itohhs, S. Toup:h, \\'. \ Y i11,1>oro111,;h. CROMER.
Exrelle�t-J. Mutimer. Very Good-J>. Hcrrr, .T. Coll-man, S. LufT, D. lfilb, J. HO\\('. CROSSFORD.
Exeelunt-D. Gray, T. Gray. CROWBOROUGH.-E.ri•r/bmt-X. l'ottinll;ton, P. Uottiu�ton, ,I. Williams 
JunP, Williams. Vrrv Good.-D. Chcwtrr, 1':. lleasmnu. CULLEYBACKEY.-B�·e.Uent )l. F1•nton: 
�. J;'eoton, C. McCnrtner, A. McKl'o,n1, J. Mr.K<"own, J. Stewart (tl,anJ.:1 for De,·embtr • �rrchinu Jose:p�, will 
(lit;$ yo,, credit!). Verv Goorl-J . .llillar, M. �llllar. 

DERBY (Iron Ttnt).-Errellmt-M. Munday, R )f. Rh:mllow. Pery OoOII P. llirkling. (Sinlln).
P.xreUM&t-S. Ak<'rR, C. Arn;it«'<', •P. Anstt·t•, 1\1. Oadsby, .Miriam Ond�by, H. Iner, :,;_ lnrt', J. Radfortl. 
DOUGLAS (1.0.M.).-ET,eellnit -H. Brll, .M. Bl'll, K Cain, D. l'ollh,tl'r, l\l. C'n.>nm•ll, M. P,•nlint..rt()fl, J. 
Wt>lford,M. W<'lfor<l. Ven, Goorl-1'. ('ren11rll. (Castletown).- Rrrelle11t-.1. Knrnl<'. (Laxty).-f.'.rrtllet&t 
-V. CollM<"r, L. Smith. (8ulby).--Ruellem - n. Qtmnc, •.J. n. Qrnm1•, J. Qmm,•, s. Qunnc. J'rrv Good.-
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W. Qwioe. (Onchan).-B.rcell.ent-G. Hampton. DUMBARTON.-Excellent •,T'. Mil�cr. DUNDEE.
Excellent-E. Batchelor. M. Callander, J. t'mnming. R. Cummin�, J. Downie, T. I>owrue, B. Mather, R. 
McLaren, C. Milnc, l\I. �[oncur. Yery Ooo<l- E. Cummin11:, D. Lorimer, J. MathPT, A. MrLaren, M. Welsh.
Good-V. Cumming, l t Diduca, D. Didura, •.T .. Mar1-<hall, •:M. Marshall.

EDINBURGH.-E.tcelleni-J. Anderson, D. A. Buntin�,\\'. D . .Bunting, A . .lI. Hope (fine paper Al,exl),
M. Hope, •c. Meldn1m, •N. l\Ieldrum, J. J>rdclic, W. Taylor. Very Goo<t-•I. Hope, *R. Matthews. (Dr.
Guthrie's School).-Excellent-J. Aitken, J. Alcroft, J. Allan, W. Beattie, J. Brooksbank, D. CaldwelJ, D. 
Cameron, \Y. Campbell, •E. Drv.:a.r, ,T. Duncan, A. Hanratty, R. Lunn, A. Mccotter, T. McC'raw, J. McGhee,
A. McKinlay, W. McMa!-,t<'f, A. Reid, J. 'mith, It. R. Smith, W. Speir:), R. �tewart, C. Turnbull.

ESKRIGG (Cumberland).-E.-�ceZZent-B. Johnston, W. Johnston.

FAIRUE (Ayrshire).-Exrellent-S. A. norricott.

GALSTON.-Excellent-A. Armour, N. Connell, *J. Smith. Very Good-W. :MrArthur, *E. McLuckie,
N. Tnnnock, R. Thomaq_

GLASGOW (Balornock).-Excellent-•T. Lenehan, C. McCaUum, J .. McCallum, •.M. McCallum, I.
McLachlan, A. ::5mith, A. Stevenson. Very Good.-F. Low, J. Low, L. McFarlane. (Cathcart Road),

Excellent--0. Ballantyne, H. Ballantyne, J. Ballantyne, *M. Ballantyne, L .Beattie, B. Cal'lsidy, R. Cassidy,
I. Carson, B. Clements, N. Donald, D. Ferguson, D. Graham, H. Graham, J. Graham, John Graham, .B. Head,
P. Kelly, S. Magee, A. Marks, T. Marks, M. Mathieson, }I. Macdonald, *l!'. McBride, W. Mc.Bride, •D.
McGinlay, B. McLean, J. Meechan, Johu Meechan, A. Mitchell, •M. Morrison, M. Parker, A. Queen, J. 
Quii;tley, *R. Reid, D. Renfrew, W. Robertson, W. Stewart, R. Stewart, W. Stewart, A. Sturroch, W. 
Sturrock, •D. Thomson, E. Watson, T. Watson,F. Wilson, G. Wilson, James Wilson, E. Windle. Very Good
•J. Anderson, M. Curran, II. Ford, M. Forwell, G. Head, J. Head, •N. Henderson, S. Rankin, F. Ritchie, 
G. Ritchie, J. Richie, ::u. Ritchie, G. Robertson, B. Stewart. Good.-R. Adams, M. Head, A. McKay, J.
McKay, A. Ritchie. Trell Tried-Angus Head, I. ,Johnston, N. Johnston. (Well done Cathcart Road!).
(6ovan).-Excellent-C. Adie, B. Brown, lf. Brown, M. Burke, •J. Fletcher, H. Lawson, A. Malloy, N.
Mccart, C. l\Iclntyre, I. McIntyre, •E. McIntosh, *B. Moodie, G. Thompson, M.. Turner. Very Good-•S.
McCracken, R ::\lcGurn, A. McIntyre, D. Wallace. Good-•M. McKee, M. Watson. (Parkhead).-Excellent 
-I. Crawford, :ll. Gormerby, •J. Heggie (well done .Janet, age 51), S. Heggie, C. Kelso, L. Macdonald, June 
McKee, J. McKee, I. :M:oney, AL Rennie, �L Rice, L. Shaw, R. Shaw, M. Wright. Very (lood-J. McKcchnie, 
M . .:>impson. Good-*B. McKee. (Part1ck),-Excellent-R. Berry, M. Carson, I. Ca\·e, A. Fotheringham, 
W. Fotheringham, A. Gibson, A. Laird, •J. McFaddyen, H. McLennan, P. Mirrlees, C. Smith, R. Tait (hope
you will soM be belier RonaW !). Very <Jood.-•D. Archibald, J. Archibald, B. Brown, R. Glen, M. Kennedv, 
A. Hutton, <.:. l\faclean, M. McGowan, • F. McIntyre, Chrissie Smith, B. Walker. Good-E. Archibald.
6REENOCK.-Excellent-G. Calder, C. Connor, H. Craig, J. Craig, K. Crawford, W. Johnston, F. McCafferty, 
J. McDiarmid, R. McDonald, )f. McKaig, l\fark McKaig, R. McKaig, M. McLean, S. McNeil, E. Murray, •D.
Ogg, E. O'�eill, l>. Paul, l'. Prior, J. Quigley, C. Rainey, C. Reid, E. Renfrew, K. Renfrew, E. Rodgers, 
M. Watt.

HALIFAX.-E.tceZZent-R. Canning, G. Canning, J. Coward, •I. Feather, M. Kendal, J. Kirkman, John
Kirkman, H. Wainwright. HAMILTON.-Excellent-A. Clements, Janet Clements, J. Clements, N. 
Cameron,('. Cunningham, Sauu<lcrs Cunningham, H. <Jane, B. Lindsay, •J. Lindsay, •-t Martin J. Park, 
B. Sinclair. *}f. Speir!-, S. 8picrs. Very (Jo()d-•M. Brown. HAYDOCK.-Exrell,ent_:_B. uixon H.'Leyland, 
•.T. L<•ylanil, K. Leyland. 1'�. Moly1wux, )1. Seddon, D. Seddon. l'em Good-E. Hurst, M. Hurst G. Mather. 
Govd-L. Berry. HAYES.-Excellent-*('. Cockran, •J. Coleman, 13. Lewin, J. Le\\-in, •H. Ree�, D. Stoner, 
P. Wilshire, •n.. Iu�lcton. Vent <Jood-•J. Plush (11ood effort lfauesl). HEREFORD.-Excell.ent--G.
BushPcl, J>. Rees. Very Good-It Nicholas, J. Ni<-holas, P. H.re�.

ILFORD.-Bxrellnit-J. Cubbcrley, K. Gardiner, •A. Jarvig, K. Jories, D. Li\'ermon•, E. Livermore, 
M. LiwrmorC', S. Onslow, .B. Prince. M. Saundcn;, J. Smith, B. Tracey, J. Webh, G. Walpole, A. Woolmer,
R. Wriizht. Very Good-C. Gardiner, L. Gilbert, S. Gilbert, B. Jude. INNERLEITHEN.-Excellent-I.
Brunton, •s. C'hapman, X. Duthie, C. Eckford, J. Eckford, X. Heanie, X. Murray, M. Xril. <-:. Wilson. re111 
(Jood-,J. Notman, �- Not man, •x. Whltloford. <Jood-F. Currie, R. Salton (u·ell do,ie!), M. Wihion. 

KINGSTON (Bonner Hil�).-Exeellent-P. Andrews, D. Bow·nc, M. Bourne, .Mar�- Bourne, G. Fleece, 
8. PleP{"<', .T. R<'ader. (Burritt Hall).-Excellent-11. Bartlett, *.B. Humphris, J. Alim,. KIRKINTILLOCH,
-E:uellent-.J. Alston, W. Alston, J. llrown (well done Jannette.I), •M. Brown, A. C'olston, •B. Colston,
•M. Darroch, C. Duncan, A. Marshall, Alice Marshall, J. McCallum, K. Mitchell, S. Reynolds, J. Scott, •R.
Scott. Very Oood-•E. Donelly. KNOCKNACLOY.-Excellent-G. 'l'homp�on. B. \"emcr (fine paper/).

LEEDS.-Excellent-M. CalliBt<•r. LEIGH.--E:r-:ellent--S. Bland <J. lluckle:r (,1tal• paper Conni8I),
p Cadman, J. Fine, J. Gregory, A. Hughes, L. K<'nyon, L. Leo, J. Mitchell, A. PricE', J. Price, John Price. 
LEICESTER (Broomfield Hall).-Excellent-13. Almey, C. Almcy, J. Almey, M. Armsdl'll, B. Attcwell, •L. 
Balr.ombc (well done Eeal,ey!), M. Balcombc, R. Bale, P. Barnett, D. Bargby, •s. Be.nib�·. B. Bates, J. Belton, 
A. Bri�gs, G. Butlin, C. Camp, M. Cartwright, A. Chapman, B. Chapman, M. Chawner, .P. Chawncr, A. <Jlarke,
E. ('lark, P. Cro'!s, K. Ounnett,M. Dnnnelt,M. Elliott, D. Ji'ear, W. Flcwitt,J. Harratt,M. Homt•, e. Howard,
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.\. Howlett, n. ,Tones, •J. Kl'nlirick, •J. Kratlr�·, P. Krrrins, :X. Jam"s, )i. Lamh, I. l1
R
al'li�J1, T

Ji
)1��1�:

D. Parker, R. Parker, F. J>1•nch, •B. Vrnrith, •p_ Pickrrinll, •1,1. Platt, L. Rreve, 11. o e "• · tt ., .. worth, • . Rmith, •Y. Titma!ls, M. White, •,r. Winterbottom, M. Wriaht. Very Good-G. Bame , • .u.. 
Brlp;�, B. BnllbY1 B. Chcetha.m, •J. Cross, S. Cross, K. Deacon, l!arp;arrt Tilliott, •M.

A
H<f·nes, l·

o
H;Jnj, 

P. Oswin, L. Smith, •J. Wolfe, C. Wrii:ht. Good-K. Boyal, K. Buab�, S. Chawnn, . car, • e , T
.

Horne, Mnranret Hornr. A. Taylor. Well Tr� -A. rnxon, M. Hollowav, C. �ullaney, G. Thomaa, 
Thomas. (Hearty conqratulations, Broomfuld, an all time record!). (Northfield H•ll!.-Exul1!7:�-J · 
Aldred, P. Armer, J. Barnett, D. 'Barwell, A. Brook.shy, •P. Burrows (t•eru fiM ezplnnntwn

tt
Pli11H

UuM
. 'tt · 

Clarke, S. Croshaw, D. Cross, A. Cumberlid1te, B. Glew, K. Glew, J. Hart, L. Hart, •v. ,ra s, • n S. 
J. Nicholl�, M. Parker, •J. Parker, IC Pick, B. Pole, J. Pole, J. Roy-.ton, 13. Saunden., H. Taylor

E
°' DH

. �h
k
o
1ry>e, 

H. Wadd, M. lealand. Very Good-•&. Bentlev, P. Colboume, H. Crane, )I. CrnythOfl!C, . IC mg,
H. Hines, D. Kirk, P. Kirk, R. Kirk, S. Pellegrini, j_ Rlddlestone, R. Rudden, P. We.ton, J. '\\hyl<'� · "Ghood,l -•C. Coates, R. Halford, S. Halford, B. Lambert, D. Lamhert, ll. Porter, •F.. Smith, M. Welsh, •R

H
,. Y

t�y. 
lfell Tried-J. Horenll, A. Jena.way, LERWICK.-Excellent-•I. Bain, •I!lobel Ba.in, D. J. un e

J
r .  

•H. A. Hunter, B. Garrick, •M. G. Johnson, J. R. Nicholson. LIVERPOOL.-Ezcelleni-K. Adcock, .
Beedle H. Brown, J. Brown, T. RickRon, P. Hunter, E. Jones, J. Leahey, S. leahey, E. Mayor, W. Mayor, 
E. I. Moore, M. Nlnd, Muriel Xind, S. Patterson, E. Plumb, R. Plumb, K. Reid, A. Rou�hley, R. Romd1l

b
ey, 

J. R. Swain, D. Tyrer, D. Wannop, II. Wannop. Very Good-•J. Cannon, •K. Cannon, B. Heys, T. Hob s, 
A. Patterson. Good-A. L. Edwards, L. Leahe,·. LONDON.-Exrellem-P. Ballard, J. Checlgy, •I. Coxall,

A. Rvans, •K. Fagon, M. l!"'agon, I. Neighbour,·•A. pink. Vtrv Gnod-•J. Brown, •F. Fi"hcr, •B. Lodge.
Good-Sylvia Podesta. 

MACDUFF.-Excellent-.\.. Do,vnie, J. F. Downie, J. Edwards. V. Gould, E. Innes, L. Mackie, B.McKay, 
G. Mc Ka�1 R. Porter, G. Shepherd, D. Watt, J. Watt, James Watt, D. Wibon, E. Wilson, �unice Wilson,�1. 
Wood(welidone,Marion!). Very Good-,James Findlay,J. Findlay, Donnld Watt. (Whiteh1ll1).-Excellnit
E. Findlay, Eunice Findlas, T. Joiner, G. :Milne, •:M. Milne, •. :Uilne, J. l\litchell,John Mitchell, S. Mitchel),
•L. A. Watson. MAIDSTONE (Assembly Hall).-Excellent-C. Hadlow, J. l\Iutimer, P. Mutimer, J. Yn.tes. 
Very Good-M. Arnol<l, T. Misson. (North Dov,n Close).-Errellent-J. Kennard. Vtrll Good-F. Wfc kin.s. 
MANCHESTER.-Ex.cellent-P. Adlam, B. Clarkr, �L Clarkl', E. FOIZIZ, )L Jone:,, P. Jones, J. Marehment, 
T. Mellor, C. Neild. Very Good-A. Brandrick, M. Chadwick, D. Fo-.,, J. Fo�s. R. Fogg, )I. :!\J..archment. 
MAYFIELD (Sussex).-Excellent- P. and J. Hobert-:on (rlian•1e nottd /). METHIL.-E.rrelltnt-•Billy 
Frame, J. Frame, C. Montgomery, I. Montgomery, J1une,, �Iontgomery, J. R Paton, John B. Paton, D. 
Reid, A. Seath, G. Seath, J. Scath, R. c. Surgeon, E. Thom�on, J. R. Thom-.on. Very Good-M. Fmme, 
M. Miller, J. Reid. MOUNTAIN ASH.-E.rcellent-R. E\'an�, •H. Green. •K. ){orzan, H. Xebon (tull 
doM Hozcard!). Ven, Good-•A. Morgan, E. D. Tl,oma.;. MUSSELBURGH.-E.rr..e11.e,u-W. Baird, M. 
Brigg6, •v. ))a.vies, J. Forrest, •G. Summers. J"er,, Goni-•J. Henclerson, J. 'l'nylor. 

NEWHALL.-Excellenl-J. Bennett, R. Bennett, R. Bowler, F. Dent, •D. Ekr, •�r. Elcr, •J. Griffiths,
I. Jones, •M. Mitchell, •R. Parker, P. Redfern, C. Young. l'ery Good-B. Bewictt, •�I. Bowler, A. Johnson,
•Barry .Millinp;ton. ( Bretby Hospital).-Excellent-•J. Bank�, •.li. Bn·an, •G. 'Fel.stcad, •:M. Holmes, •M.
Lee. (Welcome Bretb71 Hospital. So glad to see your ea(Jemus. Hope each of you make good recorerits!). 

OXFORD.-Excellent-L . .M. Brown, •s. DaYis. Very Good-Jam•t Roper, E. O. Roper. 

PAISLEY.-Excellent-G. :Ferguson, M. l\Iuir, •E. Robert::;on. PARBOLD (Lancs.).-E.rcellc!m--
Edwina Beil. POLLOK.-Excellent-B. Beckett, .M. Cameron, A. Cunnin!lha111, D. Orcr, *A. Edmin'4ton 
(Jim paper Alire!), S. Gault, A. Gibson, • .\.. Mc Donald, C. l\lclnnrs, •c. Ri<'hard,-on, •R. Richardson. Ver11 
Good--<J. McDouald, M. McDonald, D. Mcllrcay, l\I. Ur11uhart. PORTSLADE.- Excdlent-P. Bartlett, 
J. ChaminJZ�, l{. Elliott, J. Mobey, P. Warner, R. Wilt-on, •B. Wren. PORT GLASGOW,-Excellent-M. 
Airth, B. Rinkel:., •)I. Boyland, •s. Boyland, I. Callander, J. lahby, P. Clabby, A. Cunninuham, B. 

Hoey, )f. Hall, ll. Hoey, B. Martin, Betty Martin, A. )1c0hee, G. McFarla.nc, R. Mclt'arlane, W. L. McL<>llan 
M. Miller, H. Renfrew, J. Ro�s, B. Semple, M. :Steel. Ver11 Goocl-M. !\lcKinnon, •�1. :!\l<'Quarrie, G. Moore:
W. Airth. 

RASHARKIN.-Excell.ent-•J. Elder, •A. McCou�he;r, R. �cCouahcy, •n. :o;cott. ROYTON BOYi' 
HOMES (Lancs.).-Excellent-•E. Haz('ltin", •T. Morrls, •K. Hkhar<l�on, •R. Stott, •w. ::-tott. l'ttt, Good 
-•J. Barnett, • A. HazeltinP, •R. Stott. (Wdrome bovs!).

SHEFFIEL�.-ExceUenl -J. Stevenson, Jran 8tewnson. Vtr11 Good-'E. Hurn�. ,J. Hurns, f'. Crooke . (Welcom� Shtf�ield!). 8OUTHPORT.-Exctlumt-•)I. Hrooki;, t:. Hulet. (tine. paptr Colin!), •I,. Ledsou, •H. Russell, •J!. RW:i:!ell, B. !Scott, .Brian Scott. l'uy Good-•I•'. lk!!dou, •T. Bt• don. (Glad to ,u incmuein nu111ber1!). SOUTH 8HIELD8.�.rrellent-•s. Brown, •l\L L. :Evan.q, • D. PinknM· H. 'fomlin�on ll Tyrrell. SPALDING.--lfrcellenl-�'. .K Spindler. 8TOKE-ON•TRENT,-1:.'.rctlumi..:...ll: dan , ' o:Bennison H. Bennison, M. Bennison, J. Hranmer, •M. CaJ><'well, •r. CnJ>Cwt•ll, B. Ila.vie£ J. Uuy J. Hill K. Hill, G. Key, M. ,Pugh, J. Wilson. Very Good.-}'. Orlillthl'I, N. Urittlth.,, W. llnll, S.'l'carce.' C:ood_: S. Gough M. Lunt, S. Lunt. 8T. HELEN8.-E.rcelle11t-J. Harrett, R. Drownhill, \'. UrowuhJll, J .. Farrar,J .  Hill, ii. Hurst, 0. Lightfoot, J. Lightfoot, J. A. Lightfoot, l>. Rnspln, J. Raspin, I. trln&fello'\\, J. Strin(lfcllow, B. Wlnstanl"Y· 

TOLWORTH (8urr1r),-Euellu1t-C. Morgnu, 



WE!WBLEY.-E'.r-cellent-•K. Bambrid�1•, Y. Bowdery, B. Bryant, •J. Corhett, •M. Corbett, •B. Cronin, 
D. Hindry, 0. Hobley, •v .. Tarman, B. Jont'S. A. Keefe, S. Norman, P. O'Neil, R. Park<'r, •:r.�. Thomas, E.
Wall, •D. Wa.ndby, J. Warnrr, D. Watson. Very Good-•J. All<>n, R. Clemp·on, M. Hmdry, •.r. P.
Marrable, P. Patterson, :\f. Pratt, A. Westwood. Good-,T. Green, E. Hilton, V. Hosier, B. Levy. (Welt
Hyde).-Excellent-•, . Andrews. I. A!.h, R. Ash, •J. Birch, R. Coster, B. Garrett, •R. Horley, •P. Kingston,
J. Nicholls, C. Nunn (well done C'hriRtine, hope you are u·ell again!}, •G. F. 'N'unn. •w. Richardson, G. Vellum,
S. Vellum. Good-•J. Abon, •D. Vellum. WIGAN.-Excelknt-J. AinscouJ:(h, \V. Ainscough, B. Barkn,
M. Bennett, It. Bennett, S. Cafferty, M. Jones, M. Kneller, B. Leyland, •M. Litherland, M. Oceleshaw,
N. Ollerton. J. Rudd, N. Rudd, M. 'stater. Very Good-D. Bradbury, I. Jones, G. Roberts, •T. Whittle.
WILLINGTON QUAY.-Excellent-R. Anderson, Rose Anderson, R. Birkley, J. Birkley, M. Birkley, •A.
Campan, M. Chambers, G. Flemin�, R. l�leminct, I. Fuller, G. Fuller, M: lt�uuer, J. Herron, •E. Jackson,
E. Lee, M. M:arsha.11, •N. McKean, P. �cllist, M. Pattl'rson, A. Ritchie, *D. Ritchie, J. Ritchie, M. Sayers,
R. Sayers, R. Tindle, D. Whittaker. Very Good-B. Chapman, G. Herron. •J �kKean, •P. Walters. Good
R. Olasspool. (Glad to see so man11 names!).

YEOVIL.-Excellent-S. Evans, D. Finch, P. Finch, l\f. Flint, M. Lodge, B. Shore, D. Shore, R. uttou,
P. Tuck, S. White. Very Good-R. Eglen, S . .Finch, R. Foyle.

A SUMMARY OF THE MARCH, 1948 BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS 

(Alphabetically according to Town). 

TOWN. 

ABERDEEN 12 
ABERFA...."i 9 
ATHERTON 39 
ARliAGH 18 
ASHGILL 1 

•AvocH 1 
AYR 1 
BARRY 1 
B.IBROW 20 
BATH GATE 8 
BLACKBURN 14 
BELFAS'l' 21 

•BEXHILL 1 
'.BIRKENHE.1D . .. 27 
13IRMINGHAM ... 6 
BOLTON 14 
BUXTON 7 
CARDIFF-

Kinga Road 17 
Ely 9 

CLYDEBANK 13 
CHEADLE 10 
COATBRIDGE 5 
COOKSTOWN 15 
COWDENBEATH 24 
CROMER 6 
CROSSFORD 2 
CROWIJOROUOII 6 
CULLYBACKEY 8 
DERBY-

Iron Tent 3 
Sinfin 8 

DOUGLAS 18 
DUMD.i.RTON 1 
DUNDKK 20 
EDIN'DUROll ... 11 

(Dr. Outhrlcs School) 23 

1 *ESKRIGG
4 *FAIRLIE

10 GA.Li:<TON 

TOWN. 

3 GLASGOW-
Balomoch) 
Cathcart Road 
Govan 
'Parkhead 

1 Partick 
1 GREEN0CK 
8 HALIFAX 
1 HAmLTON 

HAYJl0CK 
2 HAYES 
1 HEREFORD 
2 lLF0RD 
7 lNNF.RLEITHEN 

KINGSTON-
3 Bonner Hill 

Burritt Hall 
6 KIRKINTILLOCII 
6 KNOCKNACLOY 
1 LEEDS 
1 LEIGH 
5 t LEICESTER

Broomfield 
Northfield 

LERWICK 
LIVERPOOL 
LONDON 
MACDCFF 

1 (W hit<'bills) 
1 lliIDSTONE-
1 Assemhly Hall 
2 N.D.C. . .. 
4 :MANCHESTER 
1 *MAYFIELD 

2 
1 
i 

10 
70 
�o 
17 
24 

26 
8 

15 
11 

9 
5 

20 
15 

7 
3 

16 
2 
1 

12 

... t82 
53 

7 
31 
12 

20 
10 

6 
2 

15 

2 

2 

2 
8 
J 
2 
3 
1 
1 
4 
1 
5 

1 
2 

1 
5 

14 
8 
4 
2 
6 

2 

TOWN. 

METHIL 
MOt'NTAIN ASH 
MUSSELDURGH 
NEWHALL ... .. 

(Bretby Ho::.pital) 
•OXFORD ... . .. 
PAISLEY 

*PARBOLD 
POLLOK 
P0RTSU.DE ... 
PORT GLASGOW 
RARHARKIN ... . .. 
R0YTON BOYS' HOllES 
SHEFFIELD .. . 
SOUTHI ORT .. . 
SOUTH SHIELDS 

•Sf'ALDINO
STOKE .. .
ST. HELENS .. .

•TOLWORTH
WEmH,EY .•. 
WE'-'r HYDE ..• 
WIOAN 
WILLINGTON Qt;A\' ..• 
YF.U\'JL 

17 
6 
8 

16 
5 
4-
3 
1 

15 
I 

26 
-1 
8 
5 
9 
5 
1 

21 
1-l 
1 

30 
rn 
l!l 
31 
13 

1 
8 
3 
7 
5 
1 
1 

s 

1 
3 
s 

8 

6 
s 

2 

9 
8 
2 
6 

1,22;; 225 
=a :n::zy ... 

• Denotes from an imlivluual.

t lli�he.st number ever received 
from a 1:1ingle School. 



"I bare you on Eagles' Wings and brought you unto Myself.' Exodus 19. ◄. 

AN ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE FOR THE YOUNG. 

WILL YOU HAVE A TIT-BIT l 0BE YE KIND." 

Jleei,ltered for Canlldlan Maiazlne poet. Printed In England hy Ju. HarwooJ, Ltd., Derby. 
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Mow to be safe. 
I .. \)I sure as you look at the picture of the;� ho .. usec; � �nt will

aY. " ,yell. these don ·t look Yerv afe ! \ et wlule the
reader is reading this. t hcse little houses n1ay be sta!1ding 

up to tcrri fie storin.., and torrential rains. There are 1nany ..,unplc 
ban1hoo house· like thi"' in Burma : 1nany of the good housrs 

In Bu n,w the lwus1 s must be bu ill to be rool. 

were destroyed 
during the war. 
In Burma the 
housec; mu t be 
built so as to he 
eool. and also to 
c;tand the hea,-y 
:\lon-.,oon rains, 
fo r t h i s  i s  t h e  
,vettcst place in 
the world, during 
July and Augu t 
espcciall y. 

You will notice 
that these hou e 
arc built up a few 
fe et f r orn t h e
ground. :\lost of 
the houses are like 

this in Bur1na. ,Yhen the rains c•on1e. the ground e,·crywhere ,vill 
he sodden. and the water will run down the road like river . 
So you sec the Burinesc build their houses knowing that one day 
the )lonsoon storrns will eo1ne. The sky will darken, the lightning 
will flash. the thunder will roll, and down will corne the rain. 
Only those who have lived in the Far East know what the 
:Monsoons are like. 

The reader will see that when the photograph was taken the 
sun was shining. It is like that in Bur1na for about six 1nonths 
in the vear; dav after dav. ceaseless. brilliant sunshine. ·Yet 
th<• B111:1nan docs· not forget that it will not always be sunshine : 
wel1 he knows that on<· day the stonns will con1 ', So well docs 
he know about the �lonsoons that he can tell ahnost to a day 
when th<•Y will hreak. and as the tinw draws near he 1nakc-s su1;c 
that his liousc is repaired and strengthened in preparation for it. 

1t st·c·1Hs strange that. though nwn and wmnen will earofully 
prepare for the stor1ns of this life. the storins of wind and rain -
vet t l1<'y are so careless about a greater storn1 whieh will �·et 
l>rcak upon the1n. " \Vhat storn1 ·t ., the rC'ad<'r n1ay ask. The 
torn1 of the wrath of' Goel (;od's righteous anger atrainst sin. 
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Oh. n1y reader. beware le"t a "torm greater than the ::\lonsom� 
shoukl brca� upon you. �\re you prepared ·t Ar<' you saved ·?
Are you bmlt upon Chri�t the solid Rock ·t Do not think that
because it is " �unshine ,. with vou now that it will alwRvl:i be

. 

. 

o. Oh no ! The torm will cmnc. and c,·er�· unprepared �oul
will be '>Wept away to eternal de"tru�tion to know an eternity 
of woe. S01ne there are who �coff at the idea of soul� being loc:;t ; 
let the scoffer " wait and see:· but let those who are wise hasten 
now to the Saviour-the only Saviour, the true Refuge which 
shelter· believers against the righteou� anger of God against sin. 

11:y young friend, are you ready·? Very l:ioon the Lord Jesus 
will come for His own. and if you are unprepared-if you are not 
saYed-you will be left behind. I-low awful it would be if you

were taken a-way now. and unprepared ! 
·· Ile that helie,·eth on the Son hath eternal life ; but he

that oheyetl1 not the Son shall not c;cc· lifc. but the wrath of 
God ahfrieth on him·· (.John 3. 36). 

Thi� -ver e telll:i vou of the stonn and of the Shelter. Have you 
found refuge in �the Shelter·? If you have, will you tell others 
that the storm is coming. and that soon the " :\Ionsoon " will 
break upon their soul. Tell them, oh tell them. how to be saved, 
before it is too late. G . .J.\RVIE.

<tbttstcburcb, 1Rew Zealanb. 

T
HIS city is situated in the great Canterbury Plains. in the

North East of thr South Island of Xew Zealand. and has 
a population of about 135.000. The Canterbury Plains are 

some 100 n1iles long by 60 1nile� wide. Christchurch is the 
flattest eitv the writer has r-ver -vi�ited ; there arc no hills in it,
but the plains arc ahnost surrounded by hills. some of which. in 
the � cw Zealand Alps. rise to a height of l l ,000 feet. The absence 

of hilJs nrnkes Christchurch an ideal place for 
cyeling. Nc-ver haYe I seen so n1an�· cyeli!'\t.., in 
a city. fron1 aged n1cn and won1en to little boys 
and girls of five or six years. )lany carr�· anotllC'r 
person. often HI\ adult. on the bar or carrier of 
their eycles. and sonl<'tinws one can see a dog 
comfortably sitting on a c·arrier. Onu 1nan recent
ly rode through ('hristC'hurch with one littl<' boy 

on th<· bar in front of hin1 nnd two on the currier behind. Xot 
content with t h<'se. h<' was pulling a fourth hoy in a trailer. 

Th<•rc are four tine u,·enuc·s. l'H<'h with two rows of trees, 
boundino· tlw c·ity. nnd 1nany good parks and open space-;, hut. 
it is 11<,t\,f these that I desire to write. 
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\Yhat trikes one most of all i a loYely river-the Avon
which runs right through the centre of Christchurch. Its green 
grassy banks, with a 1nagnificent row of trees on each side, make 
delightful place for walking or sitting. llost of these trees are 
beautiful willows and chestnuts-it would be difficult to find 
better. 

Often, as we have walked along the banks of the Avon, my 
thoughts have gone to a lovely city, delightfully described in 
the last two chapters of the Revelation. ,v e are told that it is 
"the Bride, the \Vife of the Lamb " (Revelation 21. 2, 9, 10}, 
comprising all the believers of this present di pensation, called 
in Ephesians 1. 22, 23, " the Church, which is His (Christ' ) 
Body." 

In the writer's understanding this "city '' will be in the new 
earth, for this present earth, with its works, is to be burned up 
(2 Peter 3. 10-13). Righteousness shall dwell there. A beautiful 
river will flow through this city, which will proceed out of the 
throne of God and of the Lamb. 

The Tree of Life will grow on both sides of the river. and will 
bear twelve manner of fruits, yielding its fruit every 1nonth. 
The length, breadth and height of this city will be equal, and 
what do you think that n1easuren1ent will be '? It will be 1,500 
miles. It will have twelve gates, each gate a huge pearl. There 
will only be one street, which will be of pure gold, as it were 
transparent glass. This would remind us that there is only one 
way of salvation-through faith in the Lord J csus Christ, and 
only one way in which God's children should walk. The trans
parent glass seems to speak of the absolute purity and sincerity 
which will be there. 
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Xo "un will be needed. for the La1nb (thr Lord Jesus) will 
be the La1np, and God's· glory will lighten the city, therefore in 
that city there will be no night. The dwellers never grow tired 
or weary. God will wipe away all tears from the eyes, and 
there hall be no more death, mourning, crying, nor pain. God 
Him elf shall dwell there among His peoples; all will be happiness, 
joy and peace. �othing unclean shall ever enter that city: no 
per on in hi sins hall gain admittance, for that would utterly 
spoil it. Sin has spoiled this world, which was once a place of 
joy and happiness. Sin has brought sorrow, pain, weeping and 
death. God will not allow the new earth to be defiled. Only 
those may go in there whose names are written in the Lamb ·s 
book of life. Is your name written there? 

"Come no,\·: and let us reason together, saith the LORD: 
though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; 
though they be red like crimson. they shall be as wool " (Isaiah 
1. 18).

"Wash 1ne. and I shall be whiter than snow" (P"alm 51. 7).
G. E. IIORKE. 

'ttbtngs �ou sboulb hnow. 
CREATION, NOT EVOLUTION (No. 3). 

FoR Y ou�o PEOPLE.

In our last article we wrote of Light called into being on the first 
dwJ of Genesis 1. God thus preparing the earth for our race. lVe

ar� riot to suppose that Light did not exist before this act of God, 
for no doubt Light was ·when the heavens and earth were created 
(versp 1 ). but something had intervened, and we have the chaos and 
desolation, and the darkness on the face of the deep, as in verse 2.

But God cornrnanded Light to shine out of darkness and commenced 
Jlis operations for a renewed earth, this, as we have observed, was 
an the first day. 

·• . lnd God called the light Day, and the darlmess lie called
Sight. .lnd thrre was evening mul there was moming, one 
J)ay ·· (verse .; ).

• 

/low simple and clear this is, if God is believed and llis word 
accepted. True faith always takes llitn at Ilis word and does not 
doubt. Thr theory of the" days," of Genesis 1. and.first three rerses 
of chapter 2., being long protracted periods, does violence to the plain 
and simple historical account of the inspired lVord of God; and is
not consistent with the words of the fourth commandment in Exodus 
20. 8-1 J, where one particular day, frmn sunset to sunset is seen :-

.. Por irt six days lht• Lo1m made h"'we11 lltid mrth, the 
!iNI, and all that in tltrm i."I, and r,wkd lllr srv ·ulh dt1y; where/ore the 
Lo1w blrssnl tlte Sabbath day, am/ hallowed it." 
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Tl1t rr:forc lh t ' i'·,abbath, lht• sel't•nth day. our /i'aturday (u.·1• n·ill reft•r 
to this and fht• first day <f the 'l.rrrk. our Lord's day later). ll'aS 
Oil(' day <f '1.l'l'lli,lJ-four hour.Ii as U't' 1/0'll' speak of time. �r the set•enth 
doy nf Go1csis 2. 1-:3 n·as from su nsct to s101st'I as days n·ere reckoned 
(and an• by orthodo,i Je1.lW to this day), then the pn'1.·iow; sir" days .,
of Grnt'sis 1. 'll't'rt' days from s1rnsrt to sunset. as {!,frt'n so plainly 
so dt•cisfrl'ly, in our chapter. 
"AND THERE WAS EVENING AND THERE WAS MORNING," 

This statnncnt was repeated zchen each day's work was completed. 
Could anythin{!, be plainer? God called the lip,ht Day. and the darkness 
H,, called 1Yight. Paul in 2 Corinthians 11. 25. 1.chen sptakin{!, <f his 
trials. said. "A night and a day n.:as I in the deep.'' The jfre r.cords under-
lined are one u:ord in the Greek and denote a day of tzrenty-four hours, 
and evening and nwrning mean the same in Genesis. I..f these "days" 
u:ere long protracted periods then the Sabbath day would be the same, 
u·hich would be an absurdity and against the Trord of God. Th�
effort to make the " days," or some of them, to anSll'er to ages of
geological formation in which the crust of the earth u:as built up proves
itse{f a glaring and violent .failure. Tinie for all this is found in the
immeasurable space of time betu:een the first and second l'etses of
Genesis 1., as previously stated.

Let us believe what God says rather than .follou: hwnan reasoning 
and speculations, which will only lead us into fogs. mists. and 
unbelief. God's rer:elation of creating. making and forming of things 
in Genesis 1. is beaut�ful in its simplicity. and reveals the nuzjesty 
of God. i1'hen we rneet with the theories of mt•n, our attitude should 
always be like that of the apostle Paul, u:ho said:-

" Sirs, I believe God." 

It is not our intention now to go into dt'lails of the si.i· days' u·or!t· 
of our good and kind Creator, but only to make a surcey for the purpose 
we have in l'iew. 

We hm:e seen how Light came to be (so far as this earth is 
concerned) on the first Day, by the spoken u:ord of God. n�e hare 
seen the dfoision of light from, darkness, and the light called Da11 
and the darkness called Night, "' and there u.:as .erening and there u:ds 
morning. om' day." We hm:e also noted how clear and plain the 
statnnent is that" there was erening and there u·as morning, one dat/," 
that is, of twenty-four hours according to our reckoning of time. and 
we have presented proof of the same. Let no one rob you of tht·st· grand 
sublinu' truths, even though you do not undnstand illl'm. It is 
suUicient to know God has said so, and -� by faith n:e understand.'' 
" God created," " God made,'' and " God formed." 

Before fral'ing this part of our theme, lt't' feel it is only right to 
· say, that sometimes the n•urd n /)ay '' is used in Scripture in a
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figuratirt' sl'nse and ro1•t1rs a long period. but the conte,rt f!,ent'rally 
indicafrs this clearly. 

On the second day n•e hm:e a most interesting fact regarding the 
firman1l'nf (set' 1 1ers,1s 6 to 8). Tiu• 1.rord firmament means "e,--cpanse ·�;
"soml'fhing e.vtended as a curtain." "fine as a thin cloth,·· "a 
lwnging:' "s01nething tremulous," not solid. flow su.:eet to think 
of the beautiful sky, the hem:ens above us, as God's lovely curtain 
spread 01:er us, and we hm:e proof of this in Psalm 104. 2. 1J.'here 
it says:-

" JVho stretchest out the heavens like a curtain,·• 
�lgain we have the same expression in Isaiah 40. 22. zt·ith the 
additional words:-

" And spreadeth them out as a tent lo dwell in.,. 
How rery wonderful are God's works! In wisdom He has ·,nade 
them all. H When like a tent to dwell in, 

lle �pread the skies abroad, 
And swathed about the swelling 

Of ocean's mighty flood. 
lie wrought by weight and measure. 

JVisdom u:as with Ilim then, 
Himself the Fathe,·s pleasure, 

And Ilis the sons of rnen:• J. DORRICOTT.

(To be continued, God willing.) 

Utme. 

W
HAT an exciting tin1e is prize
distribution night! and how 
pleasant if, even in these days 

of rations, there is a nice 1neal with 
jellies and cakes for the_ scholars! \�· c 
enjoyed one such n1eehng recently 111

a Lancashire town. A goodly nmnber 
of book-prizes were _arraye� on the 
table. It was ever so interesting to see . . . . 
the expectancy of all. Little girls' 
eyes glowed, though smiles son1eti1ncs gaYc place to looks of concern 
as the pile of books was gradually growing less; but before we 

, reached the tense half-hour, in actually gh·ing the 
prizes, the visiting teacher had a little talk with 
the boys and girls. He had been a boy once 
hin1sclf, so he clceidcd not to keep the children 
waiting too long for those loYcly books. still piled 
up on the table. 

I-Iis talk was on "Tll\lE." So out of his bao· 
cainc an old, dear-faced alar1n clock, that had 
long since lost its H alar1n spring.,. But the old 

�:1

0
,� �}!;:�u ;i��:{ dock ticked on. Ilow solcrnn to think that each 
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passing moment would neYer return. In the moYement of 
the minute-hand. over a spacr no biggrr than one-eighth of an 
inch, we lenrned that about seventy people had passed into 
eternity-had died in their beds. had died in the streets, were 
killed at work and play, in the air, on sea, and land. 

Thrn wr had an intcre..,ting card-lesson. The first card 
l 1,000 YEARS I was pinned to thr long desk-rail. "A thousand
yenrs " was whispered from 1nany little throats. \Vhat a long
time! If we go hack 1,000 year wr come nearly to the days of
King Alfred the Great in England. Yet we read in the Bible of
one man who lived nearly 1.000 vears. His name was )lethw;elah,
and his years rolled on and on,· for God was gracious in his day,
and He held back the waters of the Flood until :\lethuselah died.
You'll read about him in Genesis chapter fi ...• " And all the
davs of :Methuselah were nine hundred. ,ixtv and nine vears :
AND HE DIED." In the same chaptr we ·read of othe;s who
lived for many,many years, but after each ,except one) it is,vritten,
"AND HE DIED." And yet we read in 2 Peter 3. 8, "But
forget not this one thing beloved, that one day is with the Lord

as a thousand years. and a thousand years as one day." So God
and man must look on time very differently.

\Ye couldn't spend longer over this long period of time, but 
were <;hown some more cards. Perhaps you'd like to find out for 
y.oursclf where, in the Bible, the following periods of time are 
recorded. The cards were printed alternately in black and red :-
1 70 YEARS I I :MANY YEARS I I THIS YEAR I
f THIS ?tIONTH l I TO-:MORRO\Y I (about this one our teacher 
said, "flt never comes "), I THIS NIGHT I I TO-DAY I 
I HOUR I I 1\1O:\IENT I ... and then in green letter-; a card 
with the word--

I NO\V I 

�lost of the scholars had heard. even if only 
a few had heeded, the scripture in 2 Corinthians 
6. 2, " Behold, No,,v is the acceptable time,
behold, No,v is the day of salvation." Here
we stayed a little, though the alarm clock
still ticked on, reminding us that seventy
people were dying cYcry minute. . Over. 2,0�0
had died, somehow, somewhere, 1n this big 

world, since we had commenced our talk. NO\V ! ... the 
evergreen NO\V. was looking h�rd_ at every face. You_ know, that
to believe on the Lord Jesus ( hr1st as your own Saviour, NO\V, 
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wh<.·re, er , ou are. will nwau that th · rest of your " time " on 
earth. if li\ rd for the Lord Jesus. will he· happy, ancl "eternity,, 

-oh, �o bright l

I think we wrrc a little bit takc•n abac·k when the tcachc-r put
up the la�t card :-

11111111::!!!illliii::iiillll::!iiillll::i;:;11111::;:�:: 1111::lllliii::iiilllliil'.'.liilllllll 
in whitr lrttcrs on a black background. 
It was a solemn 1noment. Nobody wanted a dark, black. Ion, 
etC'rnity. 

\Vhcre will you spend eternity. clear reader ·t It mu"t be in 
Heaven or in Hell. 

As the teacher looked around on his audience he was led to 
say. " It is not often that one find" uch extremes of agec; at a 
Sunday School prize-distribution. In hh, bath-chair is our dear 
old friend l\{r. Bates, just touching hi-; 90th year. \Vhat a long 
and varied Jifr he has had ! Yet here he i� smiling and happy, 
and perhaps appreciating more than rnost of us the lessons on 
TIME." 

Across the other side of tlw room was an infant of two or three 
weeks old. held so romfortably and close in the ar1ns of his young 
mother. This was his first Sunday School 1necting. 

Infancy and old age ... an<l the lesson wa on TI�1E. not 
forgetting NO\V. 

To-day, when writing, just three weeks from that prize
distribution night, a post card has reached the teacher frmn the 
S.S. Superintendent. It contained this message :-

•• Old .. llr. Bates JHtssed (IU.'lJ.'f /Jl'<l<'tfully i11 ltis .1/lt't'/J, ,·orl,11
la.\/ 1l1onday morning. Jfe buried him 011 Thur.'>day . . .  Xu,l' 
this aftemoon (Lord's Day) one uf 1tl!J little .1/rlwlars has told me 
that lti.1/ lillle brotha <lied 01' Tlmr.wlay, . . .  the baby that u•as 
also at 1/u• prize-distribution. 111 1•int· of your .rnbject that night, 
and lww you had called atteulion lo tit,· tn·o e.xtremt'.1/. the old man 
urarinp 1dnel!J mul the babe of a frw weeks old, I tlwught it 
remarkablr that the tn·o .1//l(Ju/d hm·e JJfl.1/.1/t'd mc'"JI i,, tltt· sanu· week." 

I know the boys and girls of this Sunday School get " RaglPs' 
Wings " rcgu]arly. Perhaps this story re-told will cause sonlt' to 
pause aud think and decide to H(•ecpt the Lord Jesus, 1 O\V. 
May our God grant that it may he so ! 



"1tfeboat IDrtll." 
".111d thi'y came to llim, and awoli·e llim. sayinf!,. Sm .. •e. 

Lord; ?l'l' perish. .1nd ill' saith unto them, ll'hy fll'l' ye 
fi·mful, 0 ye of little faith ! 1'h1•n lie arose, and rebukNl the

tdnd and the St'a ; and then· n·ns a great calm " (:\latthew 
8 •)" _9,,.,) 

• _.J ..... ' •

Each of us n1ay consider ourselves to be in a Ship travelling 
on a rather dangerous journey towards the strange country of 
eternity, and if the Ye sel is guided by a faithful Captain, IIe will 
afely carry u to a harbour called Hea,�en, but, if we are indifferent 

or carele s in choosing our Captain, we shall end on the rock� 
of eternal destruction, which i called Hell. It is in1portant to 
know that we are in the right ship with the right Captain. 

Shortly after a passenger hip leaves harbour, the Captain 
inforn1 his officer that all pas engers, officers and crew will be 
required to attend a lifeboat drill to be carried out on the lifeboat 
deck of the vessel. in order that each per on aboard will know 
in which lifeboat they are to take their place should the ship 
be in danger of sinking during the voyage. 

Shortly after a pr11st·1111er ship leai-es harbour, the Captain iufor-11,s M, officer&, 
that all pa1se11oer, alld cmr trill be Tl'quirt'd to attend a lift boat drill. 
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This drill includr� useful in1.itruetio11 as lo fitting on a lifebelt. 
clothing- to he worn in an enwrgency, and 111neh othe1· information 
hrlpful in sa, ing n person\., lifr if danger thrraten1.i. 

On a cold. wet. or fogg� 1norning, thi" lifeboat drill is con-
idercd to be YcrY 1nuch of a nuisance hv son1c people who would 

prefer to re1nain · in their wann cabins, �nd so1nc try to a voic� it. 
S01ne others think that boat drill is unnecessarv, and believe 
thnt 01nehow or another thev will he able to fin�l their lifeboat 
when the danger has arri,·ed. They may never have fitted a 
lifebelt on themselves ; often they 1nay be n1aking their fir�t 
yoyage. yet . uch i their confidence in themselres that the wise 
precautionary order of the Captain is taken verr lightly. 

)!any people make excuse . Son1e are feeling seasick, s01ne 
wi h to write letters, others are too busy unpacking their luggage. 
Any excuse will do to avoid the short walk to the boat deck. 
there to receive vital instruction from the ship's officers on thi 
matter which affects the aYing or lo ing of their own life . 

Other people are of an arrogant nature. They infor1n the 
ship's officers (who are the Captain's servants) that they do not 
trust the lifeboat, and would prefer to place their trust in their 
own strength and ability to save the1nselves. 

Lastly, some of the most awkward people to ad,·ise on this 
n1atter are those who (for some ob�eure reasons) are quite prepared 
to go down with the ship if such (they say) is their de tined end. 
These people, in an emergency, often make the1nselves a real 
danger to their fellow passengers because of their frantic effort · 
to save the1nselves. 

The officers inform these various types of people that boat 
drill is an order from the Captain. If they refuse to do their 
part, not only for their own sake. but for the akes of n1a1n� 
others aboard who wish to avoid panic in tin1e of danger, the 
Captain cannot hold himself in any way respon1:,ible for their 
lives. He has shown then1 the way to be saYed. It i for the1n 
to comply. 

Needless to say, every effort is 1nade to get eYery person 
aboard the ship to attend this drill, and often, sick people have 
to be carried to the lifeboat deck by stewards or stewardes e�. 

But what of those people who have been carek1.i�, arrogant. 
and foolish ·t 

I hope it will not be your lot to have to watch a ship at sea 
taking her final plunge into the depths of the ocean. Th(� vessel 
seems to cry out in agony as one listens to the last horrible choking 
gurgle. Especially is it hcartrending if one sees this sight fro1n 
the safety of a stout lifeboat pulling away fron1 the c.lomncu 
v<.·sscl, in case the little boat itself is raught in the whirlpool 
suction as the vessel goes down. 
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Often therr n1av be a few left aboard the sinking vessel (who 
should havr been ii1 the lifeboat) frantically trying to save them
elYe b�· diving into what may be shark-infested waters to die 

either from expo ure or a more horrible death. 
It i. then one mav often hear the pitiable cry to God for 

mercy fron1 the tongtie of frightened people. They had their 
opportunit�·-but refused to take it ! 

The above is 1neant to illustrate to boys and girls who 
may read thi . the vital in1portance of accepting the Lord Jesus 
in your heart as your Saviour. Get into the Lifeboat by simple 
faith in Jesus NO\Y whilst there is yet time. 

Christ is the Lifeboat, READY, lost ones to sm:e, 
He came to rescue us Jrorn Judgment's dark u·at•e. 
God in His grace a11d rnercy sent His only Son, 
lle provides salvation throuph the n:ork He has do11c. 

Your Lord's day school meeting is your Boat drill. The 
teachers are the officers. They obtain their instn1ctions fron1 
their Captain. the Lord Jesus Christ. He i the One who has 
Hin1self made salvation possible through His atoning death, and 
He it is who is able to guide you safely to the eternal Harbour, 
even Heaven, for He is the Captain of Salvation, to bring many 
sons unto glory (Hebrews 2. 10). E. J. REES.

Letter of a young Christian 
to her Cousin. 

Dear---, 
I now write to tell you how I 

got sm.1ed. I ·was putting on my 
;::--�, apron to clean the fender when 

�..:� ,;_;_�-:==-.!._ 
suddenly these words fell on 'rriy

t ---:-- ·· -:2., - mind, "Ye must be born again." � I then turned up my Bible to John 3. 36. and 
:- ( 

,,·· it said, " He that believeth on the Son hath=- . ...- - l everlasting l(fe. and he that believetlz not the
::-: ; ' · '• Son shall 1101 see life, but the u:rath of God
-:: -· �' ,_...._ abideth on him." I shall nerer forget these

solemn words. I then went to mamma. and
told her n.'hat it said, " /le that believeth on
the Son hath l'verlasting life." " JVell," I
said to mamma, "I beliel'e that, and so am
I not saved?" She said, "If you believe on
the Lord Jesus Christ you, are saved." So I
said " I do believe," and so I knew I was sat1ed.

--. 
-

-----!l��s=l.,__-� How did I know ? Because it says in the.
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Bible, that whosoever believeth on Jesus hath everlasting life. and 
you 'know whosoever means everybody. Ever since that time I 
have been very happy. I shall be very pleased to hear of you and
--- trusting the Lord Jesus.. You know that however hard you 
work and be kind to people. will never take you to Heaven. It's 
only through believing on the Lord Jesus Christ that we can get 
saved . . There is nobody can save you but God. I send a tract for 
you and . . and trust it may be the means of your conversion. 
J-lamma received your mamma's very, very kind letter. 'l\"' ow I must 
close with niuch love and kisses to ---.

Your affectionate Cou.Yin. 
JI--

{Age, eight years and nine months.) 

:,.,, 

�·- J 
-- -

,, 

"This thy stature is like to a 
palm tree " {The Song of Songs 

7. 7).

{FOR YOUNG BELIEVERS). 

W
HAT a beautiful and
stately tree is the palm 
tree! particularly thoc;e 

that were native to the soil of 
Palestine, where king Solomon 
Ii ved and saw these trees growing 
in the desert. How well it flour
ishes in the desert ! depending 
on the hidden springs. to which 
it spreads out its roots for 
nourislunent. Not like some
surface-rooted trees that greedily 
absorb the 1noisture in the 
ground round about the1n, the 

,..
r- • palm tree will allow vegetation 

Palm-Tree. CP'-"•• Do�> to grow to its very edge. How 
lofty its branches and fruit {so1nc trees grow to 150 feet high). 
Our ·verse at the top refers to the Bride in the Song of Songs, who 
is a figure of all the redec1ned of this dispensation, as virwcd by 
the Bridgegroom, the Lord Jesus Christ. llow precious is this 
thought for those boys and girls who have tn1sted Hin1 n.s their 
Saviour and have learned to love I:Ii1n ! The stature of the Bride 
is as the palm tree. The pahn tree is noted fo� its straightness. 
A crooked palm tree is very rarely seen. A weight placed upon 
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a pahn tree when it is young 111ere1y makes it pres · upward with 
greater deter1nination. It always strives heaven-ward. The 
Devil ever seeks to divert the young believer from living an upright, 
Christ-like. life, so that he might become unlike the palm-tree
crooked. Paul tells us that he pressed on " toward . . . the 
prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus." He flourished 
n. a paln1 tree. Onward, upward, heaven-ward. Our position
in Cl1ri t is high, for we are seated in the heavenlies in Hirn. Our
citizenship is in heaven (Philippians 3. 20, R.Y.), therefore we
ought to n1anifcst a heavenly life on earth, yea, in the school
roorn, on the playground, at ho1ne, and elsewhere. The palm
tree bear its fruit high up, toward heaven, but those on earth
benefit fro1n its fruit. s. STOOPE, l\IELBOCRXE, A"C'�T.

(To be continued). 

As ::\IOSES lifted up 
The SERPENT on the pole, 

That bitten ones might look 
Upon it and be whole : 

SO JESUS CHRIST upon the TREE 
\Yas lifted up for you and 1ne, 

-'"'� 

That we believing inight be 

For GOD so loved the \Yorld 
Hi� only SOX He gave, 

\Yhoc'er believes on Hi1n 

free. 

Shall perish not but have 
Eternal Life, for Christ 1nust die 
Upon the Cross, or you and I 
Could never chvell with Ilirn on I-Iigh. 

For God sent not His Son 
That He might u<.; condemn ; 

All who on Ilin1 })(']icve, 
�o wrath shall fal1 on the1n ; 

But all who clisl)('licvc I-Iis Nmnc 
.\re judged a I ready, and the same 
Shall only have thcmseln·\i to b]an1c. 

A. FOSTEH.
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Uears anb Smiles. 
(Fon Oen LITTLE O�E. ). 

O
XE Lord's Das afternoon. ai, I <.,et out for ">ehoo1. I "aw a
kitten going for a walk. Xow kittens arc not like doggies
that go for walks with their nrnstcrs, and while I wondered

at -..o little a kitten brin<:r out alone. I could not do anvthin!!
b • � 

about it. ,;;o went off to <.,chool. \\'hen i,ehool wa.., over. and we 
were back home sittin

b
<:r in the c:rarclcn talking about the Lord 

b • 

Jr-..us. we lward footstep-, coming along the path. and a boys 
,·oicr. -..aying. '" Kxcuse 1nc. but have � ou i,ccn a kitten in your 
garclrn. because I\·e lost 1ninr ancl 1nv heart is broken '? ., Down 
ean1e the tear-, and· out eanw hi-, liankie to wipe thcrn away. 
So1neonr had told him they had -.een a kitten being put over the 
garden fcn<'r. but we had not -,een it. -,o poor kitty 1nu t be lo..,t. 
DC'ar ! dear ! what could we do but try -to con1fort Derck by 
-..a�·ing we would 
hC'lp hi1n to look for 
it. "'-O we ';C'arehrd 
the garden and 
CH llcd kitl y. hut not 
a 1ncow did WC' hear. 
Then we '"'c•nt into 
the road and looked 
thii, wa�· and that. 
and "hat should 
,,,e i,ec but a Jnt""'!' 
walking through a 
gard<'n gat<'. "'o we· 
ran to ',C(' if it were 
Derek',._, and "'ure 
t·11ot1gh it wa�. Xo 
u10n· tC'ari, now, for 
the lo"'t pet wa"' 
found. and \\'(' put 
kitty 011 hi-.. should
t·r and rc·111inch·d 
him of I h<' lost sheep 
and how t lw ownc·t\ 
wlw11 he 1'01111d ii. 
put it on his s'1011ld
c·rs. Bui that was 
uc,t all,l'orlwc·arTic·d 
it liornc· :i 11d l 11<'11 
·all«-d his fri1·11Cls

a11d
.. 

II' ri ui{, 11 l h,m nf 111 lo t 1h J> t111d l Iv th 
f11111ul ,t, tillt ,t ,,11 Id, 1huuld r

I h 
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saying, "Rejoice with me for I have found 1ny sheep which was 
lost"; and I'm sure there would be joy in the boy's home when 
he got back with the found kitten. 

Now as I thought of his words, I remembered that in the Bible 
we read of someone having a broken heart, and who do you think 
it was ? You would hardly believe that it could be the Lord 
Jesus Christ, but it was He. People hurt Him so-not only with 
their hands and with their tongues, but because they would not 
believe Him. though they saw the wonderful things that He did. 

So we hope that the children who read this will believe what 
is said in the Bible about the Lord Jesus being the Good Shepherd, 
who, in seeking lost sheep, laid down His life for them that they 
might live for ever, and if they let Him find them there will be 
joy in Heaven. Have you ever thought that you could make joy 
in Heaven ? Wonderful, isn't it ? 

·' The Son of 1ltf.an came to seek and to save that which was lost .. , 

F. �IcCARTHY.

l8tg Stater bib ft all. 
Have you ever given your brother or sister a ride on a 

tricycle? 
I watched a big sister give her little brother a ride a few week 

ago. Up and down and round about they went. The little one could 
not pedal, he was much too young, so his sister did it all. Once I 
noticed him put his feet down on the ground. Did it help ? No. 
they got in the way. So, " Put your feet up and I will do it all " 
said the big sister, "we will get on much better that way." 

I know some boys and girls who think they have to do some
thing to get to Heaven, to be very good, do kind things, say kind 
words and other things. It is only right that you do such things. 
but you cannot get to Heaven by so doing. The Lord Jesus knew 
it was impossible for us to go to Heaven by our own 
good deeds, so He did everything for us. He came from 
Heaven to Earth, and on the Cross at Calvary suffered for our sin, 
that we might be forgiven for our sins and go to Heaven 
should we die. He did all this because He loved us. So you see 
He did it all, even as we sing :-

Jesus did it all, 
All to llirn we owe; 
Sin had left its crimson :stain, 
lie cleanselh mhile as snow. 

"Believe on the Lord Jesus and thou shalt be saved." 
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HI'..! 

B 1Rew Zealanb ttrageb� . 

. 

Pr()posed .ll e111orif1l to tltf' r irfims of Ballantyre's fire. 

W
HILST "·alking one day in the Botanical Garden-,. 

Christchurch. Xew Zealand. our attention was arre�tcd 
hy a great colmnn of smoke. rising frmn a certain spot 

in the cit�·. As we drew near to the place, a lot of charred 
pieces fell all around us. :\Ian�· people also were hurrying to 
the scene. At last we arrived near enough to see that it wa5 one 
of the large store that was on fire. Although little tirne had 
clap ed �ince the fire began. it had gained a great hold; the building 
wa� a n1ass of flames. which were bursting through the roof. 

It would appear that 1nany who were trapped in the building 
had not realized the seriousness of their position until it wa · too 
late. Girh were then seen at the windows of the top torcy 
ge�ticulating and crying for help. Soon. however, they di. appeared 
fron1 view. and were consu1ned by the Haines. Forty-one preciou� 
liYe� WC'rc ]05t in the fire. This brought great orrow and 1nourning 
to many homes in thr c·ity. 

Fort�· one eoflins were 1nacle, in which the rc1nains were placed. 
The funeral was a sad spectacle. All the coflins were laid in on� 
large gra vc 180 fret by 7 frrt dug in the fonn of a crcsernt . 
. \II wa.., c·overcd h�· a profusion of the 1nost loYcly Jlowers. 

l11 the ncw..,papcr :-tc·c·onnt-.. it was sad to read what wn.., said 
H bout 01H· and another thi.., one was Yer�· fond of tcnni-.. ; 
anothC'r was a good nmsiC'ian. and so on. as if these things count 
whC'11 death con1e..,. 

\\'c· hope that some. al least, were believers in the Lord .Te-..th 
Christ,. and for suC'h it would he H absent fro111 the body ... at 
honH· with the· Lord" (� ('orinthians 5. 8). 
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�!any of those who thus lost their lives were quite young. Some 
had only been working at the store for a few weeks. How little 
the) thought, when leaving home that morning, that they w�uld 
never return; that before e, <.·ning ca1ne they would be in eternity! 

Does not this "how 11-., plainly, dear boys and girls, how 
iinportant it is to he saved ? Then if death cmnes suddenly, it. 
will only rncan "to depart and be with Christ," which "is very 
far better " (Philippians 1. 23). 

How uncertain life is ! None knows whm,e turn it 1nay be 
next to pass out of ti1ne into eternity. It is said that on the 
average there arc seventy deaths per minute. Then, too, the 
Lord Jesus 1nay c01ne at any ti1ne, and take away all who are 
believers to be for ever with IIi1n (1 Thessalonians 4. 16, 17). 
Are you one who is "in Christ," and will, therefore, be caught 
up to meet Hun in the air ? None who is still in his sins will 
be among this nu1nbcr. How important then to know that one's 
sins are forgiven 1 The Lord Jesus said to some, " Ye . . . shall 
die in your sin : whither I go, ye cannot come " (John 8. 21 ). 

" To-day if ye shall hear His voice, harden not your hearts 
,
. 

(Hebrews 3. 7, 8). 
"Boast not thyself of to-morrow; for thou knowest not what 

a day may bring forth " (Proverbs 27. I). o. E. HORNE.

"1 openeb mr 

l6tble/' eaib 

the abmtral. 

A
D1\1IHAL SIR ROBERT HUHNE'I"T, whose cruisers 

helped to sink the Scharnhorst on Boxing Day, Hl43, wa · 
in Edinburgh recently. 

He said, " I was forcing a large convoy through to llussia. 
early in the war, an<l we were ha1n1ncred pretty badly. 

" I was worried, and turning over in 1ny mind whether to go 
on and risk losses. or nrnke for home with what was left. 

" I went into n1y cabin, and opened n1y Bible ill(lisc1·in1inu.tely 
at the 43rd chapter of Isaiah. I read :-

" lVhen thou passest thruugh the waters, 1 will be wit/, th.ee ;
and through the rivers, tlu!y shall nut overflow thee ; when thou 
walkest through the fire, thou .'lhalt not be burned; neither shall 
the flarne kindle upon thee." 

"I closed my Bible, went out on the bridge, and said, We are 
going through, and we shan't lose another ship. And we didn't." 
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H�w p�·eciou. and sure arc the prmnises of G0<l to those whoarc His cluldrcn, how comforting is His word in tirnc of trouble !Also, when an unsaved one is in soul distress, and the enemv(Satan) 1nakes war against one who is awakened by the Spiritto know the need.of a Saviour, and in dangc·r of eternal judgmentthrough not obeying the Gospel: then if there is true repentanc·c·and acceptance of the Saviour. ]I is promise is '>Ure: "Believe 011 the Lord Jesus. and thou shalt h<' saved." J.D.

'ttteeS (No. 8).

" Now therefore cmnmand thou that thev hC'w me cedartrees out of Lebanon " (1 Kings 5. 6). 
• • ... r WISE king Solomon requir('clstrong timbers to build a house ·· for the Lord (1 King<., 6. 2). 

- - . _,__---..,,. 

. . ;.....,:--� ) 
--. :'!J;..• � . �

• t:-;;.· "':.
- .. ,.,,, ... . • 'r. """"I',., ;,,,,-..,--... ,....,.., .,....�,, .. 

C'e Tar (I'lnu, <'t•lrn•). 

IIis choice was the 1najestic cedar trees of Lebanon, a beautiful red wood foundgrowing high up a1nong the snows ofMount Lebanon. Having n1ade anagreement with Hiram, king of Tyre. Solomon and his workmen collaboratedwith Hiran1 and his work1nen, thus aconm1cncc·mc11t wa� 1nacle to �<·c·urc·I hcsc fine' strong I imlJ<'rs for I he·building of' I his unique ho11s<·. JluC"hindustrious toil would hr- re<ptirC'dto bring the'-ie 1nighty trees frmn th<' 
heights of Lcbanou, take thc1n down to the �<'a, and finally to build thc1n together to 1nake a house· for the XarnC' of' the Lord (1 Kings 5. 5). This n1ay teach us how th<' Lord by llis Spirit uses His \Vord, first to cut us clown from our pla<'<' by nalHr<', that is, our unsaved state in Adam (for th<' axe is biid unto the root of the trees), and to bring us low before Ifi1n, as W<' l<'arn 
our lost condition; tlH·n after a<'ccptillg the Lord .Jesus as our 
Saviour we can be prepared for a place in Jlis spiritual housC', 
to be built together with other disciples in an asse1nhly of Goel and 
to fonn with other assc1nblics an habitation of God in the Spirit 
(see l Corinthians 3. n; Ephesians 2. 20, 21 ). But. if � ou are not 
saved you first need to hear the call of tlw Lord .Jesus. who 
said :-" I a1n not come to call the righteous hut si1tners to 
repentance " (Luke 5. 32). 

If you haYc already responded to that call you arc horn again 
(1 Peter 1. 23), then, dear young rrader, be persuaded to ubn1it 
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, ours<'lf to Gml'.., will as s(·en in the pattern found in Acts 2. 
·u. 12. In these two verses arc found seven steps that lead aero
the threshold of, and aC'tually into God''> spiritual hou c..

Steps : (1) " (;taclly received Ili"i word '' (that is! bch�vcd 1n
Christ with lh<' heart); (2) "Baptized '' (idcntificat10n with the 
dC'ath and r<'snr1·eetion of the Lord .Tc>sus lhrist, sec Ron1an 6. : 
(:l) "Added'' together with other diiwiplcs; (4) "Continued 
stedfast]y" in the apo"itl<''s tcaehing: (.,) Fcllow..,hip" (cnjoy1nent 
of a together position): (6) '"BrC'aking of the hread" (tllC' 
n'n1e1nhranc·e of the Lord .Jesus, see Ac-t"i 20. 7): (7') "Prayers · 
(Acts 2. 1-J. ii). \Yhen �·on arc in this po..,ition. clear youn� 
hclic-ver, �·ou can truly say \\ith Da-vid : '· He hrought 111c forth 
al ·o int0 a large place " (2 Samuel 22. 20, P-,ahn 18. 19). 

(To be continued.) "'>. STOOPE. :\IELBOURNE, 
A 'ST. 

'ttbtngs �ou sboul� hnow. 
CREATION, NOT EVOLUTION (No. 4). 

(FoR 1tor!\G PEOPLE.) 
lVe 1.c:ill close 1.t.'hat u:e ha'l'e to say about the st·cond d1.1y by 

refrring to verse 8 of Genesis 1.
"'.1nd God railed the firmament Ifrm·,n: ancl there tt:a.o; 

ei•ening and thrre <l'O.'/ mominf!, a srrowl day:• 
Thr word 1/em.·en herr is in thl' dual number (that is t"t.·o). and it
reJNs to fill' mataial II em·ens ahm·t· us, as it is 7.tTitfrn in r·ersr. 20.
"/,et .find .fly ahm.:r th,· t•orth in th,· oprn fin11amn1t n.f ll1•a7.•en." Of 
l'ourst' it dot's not n,('(111 thr ]>lac,· whl'rr. God is tlw ahodc nf thr. 
blest, for that is the tldrd llem·tn. or ·· Tiu· llem:,•11 of Ilem·cns." 

'The ma ki np, of this .. l',tpa nse." awl lht· :•wparativn of the "caters 
from the 1.t•ait•rs n:os in preparation for the .f<n.d of the air and the 
fish of the sea of the fifth day (ser. 'l'erses 20-2:l). Our kind Crt:ator 
is a God of ord,·r, mul /lr. makes rverythin� in ht·1111t�ful ailjw�tnunt. 
and so the firnuanent (the nutain. st•r last articfr) -�trctch,·.� on hip,h 
dir 1irlin.1,t of the n·rdrr.'; and ,·,m11,lf'f1's thr sccnml day's uork. 

'l'hc Third Da!J . 
. ..\'on: 1.ft' cumc to the third dny 1l'l1ich in Scripture speak.� of 

resurrection. H'e u.:ill u:ritc the 1.·ersrs in full because of their ort�at
importanct> to our sul�jl'cf, though 7l't, cannnt cumplt'ft: tlu· third day
in this artirlr. 

·· Ind God said, Let 1hr. ?t.:(l/a-. um/a the llcm·o1 bt gutl,al'd
lot!,dhN into 0111• place, and frt th, tl1!1 ln11d appc•ar: and it 1,·11-. -.o . 
. j 11d God r.11ll1•d lh1• dr!J land J-,'arth • and the• !!,alhcriu!!. torrrtlu r 1if tJ,,. 
;mien, rnllt•d /fr Seas : and God ·mi· that it n·a� guod. • tnd 
Gutl said, Lt'I the. t'arth put forth e1ra.-.s, herb 11icldiuc. st ell, and 
fruit trt ,. b('([ring fruit after it'i kind, l 1/,ert'in i� the sce,l thertof. 
11pu11 th1• earth; and it ma �o." 
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Then we read that all this came to pass, and a second time in this day 
it says, "and God saw that it 1.r.:as good. And there. was e1·ening 
and there was morning, a third day" (see verses: 9 to 13).

lVe have seen the earth was in existence fronz the original 
treation, but in the desolation that had been inflicted upon it, it 
was submerged in water. We see in the above verses. that by 
the spoken word of God the waters were gathered together unto o-ne 
place and the dry land appeared. This was its resurrection. Peter 
,ays, " There were hem.:ens from, of old, and an earth compacted out 
of water and amidst u.:ater, BY THE ,v ORD OF Gou " (2 Peter 3. 5).
Dav·id also in his song tells that God "founded it (the earth) upon the 
seas, and established it upon the floods " (Psalm 24. 2). And 
again in Psalm 136. 6 he ascribes praise " to Hirn that :;;pread forth 
the earth above the waters." What a striking contrast these J)ivine 
statements are to the base and false theories of Evolution ! 

lVhat wonderful interest, wisdom, and power God shewed in this 
globe which He called "Earth"! and, indeed. greater interest we 
shall see when He made man on the sixth day. JVe ask ourselves, 
Why ? We do know that u:hen God (Elohim, the Triune God) was 
speaking things into being, His beloved Son, the Lord Jesus, was 
with Him, for it is written: 

"All things were made by Hirn; and without Him lms not 
anything made that hath been made" (John 1. 3). 

Not only so, but we also learn the wondrous truth THAT THEY

WERE MADE UXTO Hn1 (Colossians 1. 16). Yes. "unto Him," think 
of that! You may also see this con.firmed in Rerelation 4. 11 (�1. V.).

·' Thou hast created all thing-;, AND 1·0R Tuy PLE.\SLm:

THEY ARE AND WERE CREA TED." 

The Lord had and has i·ery great purposes concerning this earth. 
It was to this place the Lord of glory came. He u:as born at Beth
lehem, and was crucified outside the city wall of Jerusalem. It was 
there He died as the Sacrifice for the sin of the u:orld; it was there 
He paid the great redemption price by the shedding of His precious 
blood. Yes, "God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten 
Son." To-day, throughout this earth, to every tribe, tongue, people 
and nation the glorious gospel message is sent, and those who accept 
Him as their Saviour, their Redeerner, will, ai His coming again, 
be caught up to meet the Lord in the air {l Thessalonians 4.), and 
afterward-1 they will come with Hi1n, when He comes as King of 
kings and Lord of lords, to reign over this Earth for 1,000 years. 
What a glorious time that will be u:hen the curse will be removed, 
and " the desert shall blossom, as the rose," and " peace shall flow 
as a river." Christ will reign over the nation of Israel and the 
nations of the earth. 

Now you see, though in a L'ery small tneasure, why ALL 'l'HL 'GS

�:iE lUDE BY HIM AND U�TO Hut. J. DORRICOTT.

(TtJ bf- umtin11�d, God willing.) 
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Conversion of Cresar Patrizio, an Italian Evangelist. 
Some thirty years ago or more 
There sailed from Italy's sunn) short• 
For foreign lands n l>oy. 
lie left his native lnnd behind, 
And home, and friends, und puren l kind, 
To • eek for wealth and joy. 

Across the ocean \\ ide he cume 
(\Vhere some he knew were seeking fomc) 
To this great land of ours. 
And here in folly o.nd in in, 
As life anew he did begin, 
He spent the passing hours. 

'fhe youth was taught, while still at home, 
By parents, and the priests of Rome, 
God's \Vord to hate and scorn ; 
And knowing not he was deceived, 
As years rolled on he still believed 
In Rome's religious form. 

Yet, strange to say, his nearest friend 
\Yith whom his spare time he did spend 
Did not believe in Hell. 
He said religion's aim was greed, 
In purgatory, Church and creed 
He disbelieved as well. 

But God in matchless grace and love, 
\Vho sits on Heaven's Throne above, 
Had these two friends in mind. 
He sent them one who e chief delight 
\Vas in the Gospel's glorious light, 
That opens eyes so blind. 

But a-, God's \Vord he did impart, 
\Vhat hate arose in Caesar's heart 
On that September day, 
He cried, "Don't bring your Bible here; 
Its doctrines we don't want to hear, 
Nor what you've got to say. 

He left the house in rage of mind, 
Leaving the Christian man behind, 
The Gospel telling still ; 
God's saving power was manifest, 
His friend believed il, and was blest, 
And peace his heart did fiU. 

A short time ufter Caesar rumr 
To see his friend and haven. gan1c• 
Of cards, as oft before, 
Not knowing that his friend was saved. 
Ilc was surpri. e<l, us he cxclnim<><l -
" The cards I'll piny no more.'' 

In silence Cuesur heard him tell 
How God hu.<l saved his soul from Hell. 
\nd giv•n him peace within. 
His heart began to fill with fear ; 
He felt the Holy Spirit near, 
Convicting him of sin. 

He left the house, but not in rage ; 
For new thoughts did his heart engage, 
As these thing he thought o'er. 
He ran two mile to a k a friend 
If he would him a Bible lend-
How different from before I 

The Bible to his room he took, 
And then through it began to look 
For chapter three of John. 
He thought he'd read about the man 
\Vho asked, when told Salvation's plan, 
" How can I twice be born ? " 
But where it was he could not tell, 
So thought he'd search the Bible well ; 
To find it he was bound ! 

At Genesis he no\\ began, 
And clo ely did the pages scan 
Until the place he found. 
He read a part of chapter three, 
But said, "There's nothing there for me; 
Its teaching I can't see." 
But when he came to verse sixteen, 
He cried, ·• Oh I can it really mean 
'rhat Jesus died for me " ? 

No further could he read for tears, 
His soul was saved, and gone hi'l fears; 
He wept for joy of �oul. 
He saw on Christ his sin,.., were laid. 
How Christ a sacrifice wns made 
That he might h<' mn.clc whole. 

To others now he longs to tell 
Of Jesus' Blood that saves from llt•ll 
And cleanseth from nll sin. 
Christ crucified, he loves to preach, 
His fellowmen he seeks to reach, 
Their !110n1i; for Chri�t to win. ANON. 
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B Safe 1bt�fng �lace. 

D
URING a reeC'nt holiday we wc-nt 011 to thC' 1noors, and after

quite a long trek and tea in a far1n house in a dale, we 
t urncd aside into a small wood. 

Smnc of us sat quietly enjoying the view, the wide open space 
of the rnoor, distant trees silhouetted against the sky and the glint 
of sunshine on the low lying far1n buildings. The younger 
members of our party laid down their haversacks and coats and 
started playing hide-and-seek. There were some exciting moments 
,dwn some rnanagrd to rc-a<>h t ht hay without being seen, and 
wh<.'11 1 he "ic-ar<>her returuc-d gay voi<>cs £'all eel out " I', c· f'lrared 
rny'iclf' ! I've <'learccl rnyself ! ?' 

Yes a c·ltild c·an clear hirnsclf in a game-, but wlw t of our lives ·t
Our 1110st important c1uc�tio11 is how to be dear of sin- siu 

which hurts us and oth<'r people·. Sin which make"i such a lot of 
1niscry in our livts. Sin which keeps us fron1 God and will keep 
us out of' 1H·a vc11 (for 110 sin can enter that holy and happy pla<'c). 
Sin for whi<"h God judge<l the Lord Jesus on the Cross. for whose 
rc·_j<'ct ion God will judge the sinner in the day of ju<lg1ncnt. 

You �sk, how ran I c·sc·ape the juclgnicnt of God·? You need 
a secure hidi11g place; you need to he cleared, that is cleansed 
front your sins, and none can clear hirnself or herself. 

God has provided for your cleansing, for in the Bible we read: 
" The> blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us fro1n all . in " 
(1 John 1. 7). What you have to do, if you know your need of 
cleansing, i!) to believe that the Lord Jesus died for your sin on 
the Cross, and then God will not reckon your sin to ,·ou, but He 
will clothe you with the garments of salvation, a;1d Your life 
will be hid with Christ in God. 
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The psalmist David knew that Go<l is a safe refnge. 111 Psal1n 
32. 7 we rracl : " Thou art mv Hiding Place. Thou shalt preserve
lllC fron, trouhk. Thou shah emnpass me about with �ongs of 
deli\·crancc." 

Hr carrful, hr quick and hr sure, to find this safe Ifi<li11g 
PhH•c for y01u·Rdf, and to know the c1cansing from your -,in"> by 
the prceious hlood of the Lord .J csus before it he too late. 

I. S. IIIXD.

✓ 

':--...���� "CONVICTED OF SIN IN A THEATRE ���t-®
CONVERTED TO GOD IN A FACTORY." 

I 
SHOULD like to tell the story of how I was converted.
Being a young n1an in my 'teens and living in the city of • 
Glasgow, I was a very enthusiastic football fan and a very 

regular theatre attender, and in one of the latter places I was 
convicted of sin. 

The play that was acted was about an old tra1np n1usician, who 
was ill and had staggered into a French farmyard. He, hr his 
a hility to pJay the violin, had captivated t h<' aff<'etiou of the 
far1ncr's litt1<' daughtc-r, and so attachrd were thc-y, that of't<'n 
she used to sit in the barn listening to his inusic. 

One day, however, the scene chang<'d au<l the old inan felt. 
death overtaking hin1. 

In his own way he said to hi"> young friend, " I am going on 
a, long journey." Shr, failing to undc-rstand this 1nctaphor, and 
thinking he intended to 1nove to a not her farm, a-sked whether 
';he could acc01npany hi1n sinee he wa� so tmwc-11. The- old 
man realised that the child had failed to grasp his meaning, and 
hr explained that this wac.; a jonrury which rnu"'t he u11dcrtak<'n 
alone by everyone. 

Although I rc1nained in that theatre for sonic forty-fiyc 
n1inutcs longer, I know little of what happened except that I 
heard a voice within which I took to be the Spirit of God saying 
to mr. " Young man, if it were you that were about to undertake 
this long journey, where would your destination be?" 

Just then the old musician staggers and falls in death on the 
stage. . . . . 

\Vhat wa" n1y att1tu<le lo be towards thLc;; burmng question·? 
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Oh reader, what would yours be ? 
As a young man, I was entirely uninterested in religious 

n1atters, and little thought as I entered the theatre that I would 
leave it anxious, perplexed, and concerned about this question . 
" Young man, if it were you that were about to undertake this 
long journey where would your destination be? " 

In order to forget this (as I thought) stupid perplexity, I

bought three Sports edition newspapers, but the conviction of 
sin is a reality and my effort to throw it off failed. 

Three days of concern passed, and during dinner-thne on the 
third day, I passed an open air gospel meeting, thus renewing 
the flame of the question, " Young man, were it you that were 
about to undertake this long journey, where would your 
destination be? " 

On my return to work in the afternoon, the question was forcibly 
brought before me again, though surrounded with machinery I 
said in my heart, " Lord save me." I thank God that as a boy 
at Sunday school I listened to the teacher repeat the preciou� 
facts:-

The Lord Jesus is able to save; 
The Lord Jesus is willing to save; and, 
The Lord Jesus is ready to save. 
Oh, what an answer to the question of my sin! Now no 

longer was my destination unfixed! How true are the words of 
the poet, 

" Happy they who trust in Jesus, 
Sweet their portion is and sure." 

Jesus said, and I believed it, " Him that cometh unto lie I will 
in no wise cast out. '' 

Reader, if Death's hand were laid on you to-day, where would 
you be in eternity? "This is a faithful saying, and worthy 
of all acceptation (and this includes you, dear reader), that 
Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners" (1 Timothy 
1. 15 A.v.).

Has He saved you? We read, "He is able to save them to the
uttermost that come unto God by Hin1." s. BEATTIE.

ltbe 1Reb Gross. 

I
SUPPOSE everyone is more or less fan1iliar 
with that worthy organisation called the 
" Red Cross," and with all the good done 

to young or old where there is need within 
their sphere. In the city in which I live there 
has lately been a campaign for funds to carry 
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011 t Iii-.. "ork and po-..h·r..., hearing thC' �ig-11 of the Red Cros.., were 
plal'{ d in c·on..,picuoH..., plaC'<'"'>. \Yhilc..· hurrying along one of the 
bu...,y "trePt..., of' the cih. I notiC'ed comino toward"i me a sn1all ho\·. . ,.., . 
holding hi� father·.., hand. and a.., they pas..,ed the father wa"'> ..,a� i11g. 
"The Reel Cro...,.., j.., not onl>· for littlr peoplr. but for older ones too .. , 

I wn.., cau .... rd to think of another Cro"'>"'>. but this was n1ade of 
"ood. and on which "·a..., crucified the Lord of Glor� (1 Corin
thia11" 2. 8). 

The Lord .Je...,u-; W<'nt about the earth alway"'> doing good, and 
yet IIi.., e1wmie..., put 1-Iim to a C'ruel death 011 the eros"'>. He died 
then· for your sin and for 1nine. 

Thi.., little ho,· no doubt had heard at school about the Junior 
Red l'ro�s. and had rccei \·ed a eard with health rules printed on 
it. �uHl possibl>· this ·was in his n1ind. so his father was trying to 
put hi1n right. I wondered if the boy or the father had at anr 
tinw li"itencd to the ston· of the Cross and the One who died 
there as the atoning Sacrifice, that they 1night be saved. 

How it makC's our hearh glad when we hear of little ones or 
older one� sho-wing sonic interest in what we arc telling thc1n 
conc:erning the Lord Jesus. ,ve know fron1 the Bible that the 
precious blood of the Lord Jesus wac;; shed on Calvary's cross to 
nrn.ke atone1nent for sin. and all who belieYe on Hi1n are cleansed 
fron1 all sin (1 John 1. 7). 

There is a verse in Isaiah 1. 18 which says. 
•· Though your sins be as scarlet they shall be as u:hile as

slll>1.l'; tho11p./1 they be red like crimson they shall be as wool." 

\ \"hen you hear the ·tory of the Cross. and of the love of the 
Lord Jesus for you in dying thereon. will you not accept Hin1 
a� your own personal Saviour, believing in your heart that He 
died on behalf of you there '? 

JJave you read the stor.tJ of the Cro<.;s. 
ff here .Jesus bled a,ul died; 

H'herl' your debt ·was paid by llis precious IJ!oml 
'/'hat flmred from IJ is u•o11nrleri side ·t 

/fr died an atoning tkath for thel'. 
lit• died (Ill atoninP, death ; 

Oh. n·owlrous lor•e ! it was for the,· 
/fr difd all atoning death . 

. lll conu1w,nications for Ragles' ll'ings tu bt' llddn·ssfd to tlte 
edito,., .ll r . .J. l)orriroff, 18, . L rli11gtu11 Road, l)t'rby. 



Seelttng for me. 
(FoR OeR LITTLE O!\ES.) 

I wonder if you, girls and boys, know thi'-> lovely hnnn ·: 
1 

.Jesus. my Saviottr, to Bethlehem came. 
Born in a manger lo sorrow and shan1e: 
Oh, it was wonderful-blest be His name .' 

Seeking for me, for me .'
� 

Jesus, my Saviour, on Calvary's tree, 
Paid the great debt, and my soul lle set Jrel'; 
Oh, it wa.� wonderful-how could it bl'? 

Dying for me, f<>r me .1 

3 

Jesus, my Saviour, the same as of old, 
n·hile I was wand'ring afar from the fold. 
Gently and long did He plead with my soul, 

Calling for nu. for me.' 

Every time I sing this hymn, I an1 
:-e1ninded of a little story my mother 
told n1e smne time ago. 

\Vhen mY sister Gracie wa.., a little 
. girl, 1nother· used to sing her to sleep 
with this sweet hvmn, and whrn 
mother ung the last line-" Seeking 
t'or n1c, for me," little Gracie used 
to cry out, saying, " And for me. 
�f an1.n1.a, and for n1e." � o this is 
how the last part of the ver�e had 
o he sung:-

Seeking for me, and for Gracie. 
Seeking for me, and for Gracie, 
Oh, it u:as u:onderful blest be His llfanc. 
Seeking for me and for Gracie. 

Gracie is now a young w01nan. and I a1n happy to 
,ay, the Saviour has found her, also Gracie ha.1... given 
IIim a place in her heart. 

Do you know the Saviour is seeking for you and for a pLtc: • 
in your heart even now? IIe is longing that you should learn to 
love Him while you are young. 

After reading the words of thi� beautiful hymn. which tells 
w·, so cJcarly what the Lord Jesus Christ has done for us. and for 
the precious promise of Ilis c'oming again for c-vcry b lieYt·r in 
llin1, surely we eannot help Joying Hint. can we ·t 

\Ve read in John 3. 16, " For (.;od so loved the world, that 
lie gave Jlis only begotten Son, that whosoever hclicYeth on 
11 irn should not perish. but have ckrnal life.'' 

To-clay llc b seeking n plaee in your h<'ar1. \ViU you -..till 
..,a,· to Jlirn, :So room ·t Su.rcly not ! E. <:. TO�t:--.
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OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 

159-" HIGHEST EVER " FROM OVERSEAS. 

It is with grateful thm1ks to 1'euchers and Scholars, and with much joy 
that tt:"e hcwe the plemnae of rPcordi11!J so muny Searcher1:1' names from Overseas. 

Will teachers and �wliulars do all possible to encourage otlier,'1 to join in tlti.� 
good und profitable work. Thunkin� you. Editor. 

DECEMBER, 1947, SEARCHING. 

MELBOURNE (Australia).-E,rcellent 
-II. Carroll, :\I. C'arroll. R. Heydon, J. Le
lluray, S. Le IIuray.

CHRISTCHURCH S.S. (New Zealand). 

-Excellent-*)I. And<>rson, *J. Lees, *J. Swift,
*B. Swift (so glad to receive the.�e first attempf.(I
froni the S1tnday School !).

MARCH, 1948, SEARCHING. 

CHRISTCHURCH S.S. (New Zealand).-- Excellent-.J. Lees, :\I. 
Higby, A. E. �I. .\nd<•rson, A. 1\1. Anderson, Fram.•<>s King. 

CHRISTCHURCH, N.Z. (Elmwood Day School.-Excellmt-H. 
\\'atts, *Y. 'fudehope, S. T<'car, G. Stringer, •J. Simpson, •J. Patterson, G. 
Parris, J. Xcsbil, R. Murray, B. l\Iogl'idge, J. Mogridge, *H. �l<·Grath, L. Martin, 
*B. 1\lanuel, J. llanning, R. Lel·k, D. Johnson, J. Hudson, P. Hosking,
D. Hooper, *F. Hollingworth, *R. J.'rcngl<·y, *II. Eliott, R. Donald, C. Deighton,
*H. Davison, �I. Campbell, *R. Burns, M. llryson, *.M. Branthwaite, J.
Belcher, .J. Baxter, D. Banks, *C .. \lgic, *B. Adams, •v. Lloyd, *T. Masters,
*D. Lucock, •.J. Harrison, *G. Tonkin, �J. !\lartyn, •S. Sutton, *C. Sheehy,
*V. Nicholls, •s. Haven, *D. Harris, *P. Reny, *N. Kershaw, •n. Dixon,
*T. Robson, •J. \Yyles, *G . .Mair, *A. Spirt•r, *D. Sail, *P. Tudehope, •�.
Lea-,k, •J. Quinn, •P. Patterson, *T. l\looar, *K. Parkinson, •J. Roper,
•c. Cleave, •G. Kear, *M. Lumsden, •M. Smith, R. Powell, •s. Thomson,
*G. Poore, •J. C. Trotter, •M. J. \Vulker, *G. Jeakings, *L. Stuthrid.ge,

*P. Preston, *H. Thomas, •J. StoC'kclill, *D. Prt•ston, *H. M. Algie (Jf'elcome

Elmwood Day School, glad to receive .�o ma1111 !).

AUCKLAND (New Zealand).--Excellent •.J. Galbraith, * •. Lydster 

( Welcorrie !). 

BRANTFORD (Canada).-Ettcel/ent-J. Bell, R. Bell, *G. Bogoian, 

n. Cook, g_ Cook, B. Robinson, J. Seath·, N. Seuth, M. V\'alkt>r. Jlery Good

.,. Carruthers, D. I fodgson, S. Reid.
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IBREDENI (Nigeria).-E.rcel/ent-C, Bt>n 011 ('l'luml,·!J for preetinl!�. 
l'lifjord !), J. Ekt•. 

HAMILTON (Canada). R.r:cellent-P. Clayton, H . .\kiklc, *D. van d<" 
l\lccnt (JVelcome Duifje, hope you 1.till lik£• Canada!). Very Good *B. Collis, 
F. Collis (Also a September, 104.3, Searching from .I. Petrie!).

TORONTO (Canada). E,r:cellenl S. Pipn, K. H.cdfC'rn, .J. Sc·ott.
L. Scott, E. Todd, .J. Trauzzi, C. \Vhitchcad, D. \Vhitehead, � •. \Yhitchcad.
R. Whitehead. Very Good-G. Murray, .J. Murray, C. Il<'id. E. Todd.
Good-B. Lord, C. Lord, *R . .\lair, *V. Mousmania.

VANCOUVER (Canada).-Very Good *O. Poole, *S. Easton. 

VICTORIA (Canada).-E,vcellent-F. Bernice', H.. l\lel.,<·man. .\I. 
Merriman. Very Good F. Merriman. 

INSEIN (Burma).-Excellent-Tin Mg Aye, Mya )Iya Tin, .\lg San .Mya, 
Htet Htet, *George B. Rose, Naw Pway Tu, *Thein Su \Ve, Mg San Illa. 
Very Good-Ah \Vay Po, Rebeka, *\Vin \Yin, *.\la Pu Su, *.\la Pu Too, 
*Sein Zein, *Ah Kyi Kyu, *Naw Thaw Thee, *Naw Ku Lu, Naw .\Iu Ha�·.
*Mu Ku Na, *Naw .\folly, *.\la.ry Aung Kho, *.\la :Hin P�·u, *Doc Doc ( Wrll
done, lnsein !).

LATE BRITISH ISLES SEARCHINGS, MARCH, 1948. 
WHITEHILLS (Scotland).-Excellent-A. Lawrcnc<', *,J. \\·. :\lihH•. 

H. Ritchie, 1\1. Smith (Delay not your fault, I understand!).

BIRMINGHAM.-E:rcellent-David Brown.

These increase the total of our British J..,Jcs 8E'arc-hC'r-. • Jj.._f a-; !!iY<'n 111 
.June "Eagles' \Yings" to 1,230. 

• Denotes new Searchers.

AU results of Bible Searc•hings to he sent to �Jr. C:. Taylor. !)!). The 
Drive, BeC'kenham, Kc•nt. 

We regret that the follm.l'ing umm·s a·ere omilled from our Lisi oj /Jiblf
Searching Results of ,June is.rnr., oil i11f!, to lt'lla bl'i11f! mismrrie<l :-

BLACKRIDGE (West Lothian).-J. Ilardi<·, B. Arnott, A. M<:l(c·ndric·k, 
l\f. l\lcKendrick, :\f. Cu_rininghum, ,J. Mc·.\l111Jan, *P. M<·Kay, H. ::\l<·"11llau, 
.Josc•ph M<'.Mullan, A. Cooper, .J. Coopc-r, ,J. Bc·Httic·. 

* Drnolr� 111·n1 S,•r,rt/11 r.



EAGLES' 
,. I bare you on Eagles' Wings and brought you unto Myself.' Exodus 19. �. 

AN ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE FOR THE YOUNG. 

Please read carefully I Samuel 3rd chapter. Then write a shore eaay about the 
story, and take it to your Sunday School Teacher • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 

• 
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'Ullttll �ou pra� for m� Buae 1 
A BURl\IESE LAD'S REQUEST.

I 
IIAD been vi ·iting the hon1cs of some of our Lord's Day
school scholars in a village in Bur1na. On 1ny way. home a
Bur1nese lad 1net n1e and asked if I would go to lus house 

and pray for his Auae. Auae is the Burmese natne for clog. He · 
told me it was 
very ill, and that 
it was his brother, 
and he did not 
want it to die. 
He said that he 
felt very sad at 
the thought of 
losing (what he 
believed) was his 
brother ; and, of 
course, many Bur-
1nese people are of 
the same belief as 
this lad. that an -
i111als and human 
being� are alike . 

. L house in thf Jlunnesc ,Junplf. I asked why he 
wanted n1e to pray 

for his dog. He said that he knew I could pray to God: and 
that he could not pray to God, for he did not know Hin1. I then 
told the lad that I would pray to my God for him, and that his 
heart would be opened to believe in the Living and True God 
who loved him, and had provided a Saviour for him in His beloved 
Son, the Lord Jesus Christ. I also told him that his dog did not 
need a Saviour, for when it died it went into the dust, and wou]d 
not be raised again. But when God made n1an, He breathed into 
his nostrils the breath of life, and man became a living soul
( Genesis 2. 7) ; also, God has given us a true record in IIis \ Y ord 
(the Bible) how He created the heavens and the earth, the seas, 
and all that in them is. That He 1nade man perfect and innocent, 
and placed him and Eve, his wife, in a pleasant garden where all 
was bright and beautiful, and that he could freely eat of every 
tree, except one, which was called " the tree of the knowledoe of 
good an� evi�, ': for in the day they ate of it God said they "�uld 
surely die. 1 lus word was not spoken to aniinals, but to the man 
only. But, alas 1 the w01nan and the 1nan disobeyed God and 
ate of the tree, having listened to the voice of the tcn1ptcr, Satan, 
and, according to the word of God. they died spiritually and. 

' 
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aften, arth. ph) ,il'a 11�. llad the� nol si1111<.'d, th ·�· would not ha Vl' 
dit:d. Hut 'illl. and death through �in, ca111c into the: workl, and all the 
dt. '-t'l'tHlant of .\.dam and EYe are sinners, and death is our portion. 

l nl,o told hi1n that (;od in Ilis great lo, c and 1nercy did
not ka, e us to die and be lo..,t for c, CI'. but lle provided a 
'rn iour. 'l'his 'ayionr i'> l�od'� own bclo, c<l. Son, wh01n He 

..,cnt into the world when the fulncs'> of the tin1e came (read 
Galatinus 4. 4), and that to ��n e u , Ilc, the Son of God had to 
uff 'r and die an atoning death for our sins, and rise again the 

third day. a liYing, eternal Sa, iour (read Luke 24. 16, 47). The 
Bur1ne e lad was , cry interested, but it was G.:30 p.m. (and 
dnrkne · con1es on Yer� quickly in Burma), and I had to walk 
through the jungle to 1ny h01ne, which was about a 1nilc away. 
Before I started for h01ne I ·went for a few rninutcs to the lad's 
hou e and aw his dying doggie, and as it was in pain. I prayed 
to 111y God to rclieYr it fro1n suffering. and it mcreifull�, died. 

The lad accon1panied rne in the darkness to 1ny home, an<l 011

, the way I told hi1n that I, as a sinner, believed on the Lord Jesus, 
and received Him as rn-) own Saviour when I was 15 years old, 
and that I have eternal life and shall never perish (read John 
3. 16). If I died and 111y body should be laid in the grave, and I
(my soul) would be absent from the body and be at H01ne with
the Lord (read 2 Corinthians 5. 8). I also told hin1 that the Lord
Jesus, 1ny Saviour, is coming Ycry soon to the air, to take to
Himself all who believe in Him, that he will change their bodies and
fashion them anew to be like llis own glorious body (read
Philippians 3. 20, 21 ). The young lad listened with great interest,
and when we arrived at the gate to my ho1nc. I invited hin1
into 1ny house, and I showed hi1n from Goel ·s word, that he, a a
sinner, could be sayed and know his sins forgiven by accepting
the Saviour who had died as a sacrifice for Hin1 (read Acts 13. 38).
Also, I warned hi1n that if he died in his sins, without a Saviour,
he would perish, and be for ever banished frmn the presence of
God's beloved Son (read John 8. 21-24, 2 Thcssalonians 1. 8, 9).

By this time the lad had forgotten all about his doggie, atl(i 
went home to ponder over the wonderful things he had been 
hearing. I am glad to say he has since been attending the meeting� 
where the \Vord of God is read and spoken, and trust that he 
will soon have the blessed assurance of knowing God, and Ilis Son 
who1n lie has sent, and thus have life eternal (read John 17. 3). 

Dear reader, do you know the Lord Jesus as your own Saviour'? 
Ha Ye you the assurance of having rcceh·cd eternal life through 
beli()ving in llin1 ·t Is the hope of the soon cmning nguin of thP 
Lord .Jesus filling yout· heart with real true joy ·1 or. urc � 011 
still a lost sinner Y ,TA :\IES M. ll I><>.· -\LI>. 
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ttbe Clioob Sbepberb. 

.. .,, 
·

.,,..,,.,

,-..: :;r-;._· -- :--,;. , 

( l) 

'l'he Lord, (JS man, ne'er tended sheep ;
He had no flocks or herds to keep, 
But lie knaws all the shepherd's art, 
.lnd He has got a shepherd's heart, 
_lnd tho' 1-Je had no sheep to tend, 
I/is shepherd work will never end, 
For lie has men, not sheep, to keep, 
And men are worse to tend than sheep. 

(2) 

The Lord ne'er bore the gentle lanib, 
... \Tor at His feet e'er walked its dam, 
But He has got a gentle breast, 
lJ'here weary sinners find sweet rest, 
And He can shield from every care
Both old and young are sheltered there
And none did ever succour lend, 
As lie, to those who need a friend. 

(:3) 

The Lord ne'er toiled up mountain peak, 
Or went through vale lost sheep to seek, 
But lie has trod a lonely track 
1'o bring poor straying sinners back, 
Por if 'tis true that sheep will stray, 
'Tis truer still men lose their way, 
. lml never shepherd was so kind, 
. h lie, to those whom Ile doth find. 

(4) 

1'he Lord ne'er fought 'lL'ith beast of prey, 
That sought to steal the .<;heep au:ay; 
But He has fought (and triumphed too) 
With greater foe than shepherd knew, 
He never entered wild beasts lair 
To save a trembling victim there; 
But He has entered Heli 's domain; 
Ile spoiled the Spoiler of his gain. 

(5) 

The Lord (and here lie stands alone. 
For this no shepherd could have done), 
He bore the stroke of judgmenfs rod, 
And Ile endured the u:rath of God. 
Jehovah cried, "0 sword aa·ake, 
And on the S�1epherd 1.·engeance take," 
And He •who 1s the Shepherd, Good, 
II as slaked that blade with His on:n blood. 

(o) 

0 wondrolts God .' what love to git'e 
Thy S011 to die, that I might live! 
0 Shepherd Christ .' 1.L'lwt lot·e was Thiue 
For such a sinful heart like mine. 
And Spirit, too, with loving care 
Dost help God's children evcr!J'il'hcre. 
And Thou dost ever seek to brinp 
Poor lost onl's to the Shepherd Jting . 

(7) 

ff/wt can man givt' 'l'hre? Shrpht'rd King. 
What can a lotsl shet·p to 1'ht>e bring ? 
Sothing ! for 'tit; 'l'hy love w1luld 
'l'hat brings belil·rers lo 'l'hy fold. 
Por 1'/wu hast said, -�come as Thou art, 
With a poor, sinful, contrite heart." 
.1t 'l'hy blest Jel'i I lowly bow, 
. Ind 01t1n 'l'ht•t' a� lll!J Shepherd now. 

J. M.\ \\'HI�. 'EY.
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B Swarm of :J.Sees. 

D
UilING the past 
sum1ncr, I ·aw 
a sight that you 

wo,ild dearly have loved 
to sec a lnvc of bees on 
the swarm. Let me tell 
vou about it. 

\Vhile visitmg a friend 
· who keep bees, he told

me that he was expecting thc1n to swarm at the first blink of 
warm un. Sure enough. just at dinner time the sun ca1ne out 
in all it war1nth and glory, and 1ny friend called to me and 
aid, that if I wanted to see the sight, I was to come now as the 

bees were beginning to swarm. 
,rhen bees swarin, it means that there arc two Queen or 

Ruler in one hive, and one or the other must rule; se one leaves 
the hiYe with a lot of followers, or the Queens fight till one is 
killed. The hive takei-, sides, one company for one Queen, and 
the other for the other Queen. 

Let me tell you that there are two rulers to-day, and both 
are seeking your heart- one is Satan, the god of this age, who is 
blinding the eyes of your understanding. lest the light of the 
glorious go pel should . hine into your heart and you should be 
saved. The other is the Lord Jesus Christ, who passionately, 
lovingly, calls to you with tender pleading in His voice, saying, 
" Come unto :\le " (Matthew 11. 28). 

I a sked 1ny 
friend how he knew 
when they were , 
about to swar1n. 
He answered and 
said, "' I can hear 
them, for there is 
the sound of the 
young Queen pre
paring to leave the 
hive with her foll
owers, and when 
she leaves she gives 

Rre, doi'1(} tlteir wwful ll'OTk. forth a high pitched 
call, and all her 

followers hear the sound and go after her." What a sight to see! 
They were c01ning frmn the hive in hundreds, ri ing in cloud at 
the sound of the Queen. 
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Dear reader, ac;; you read this, docs it not take your mind to 
the c01ning of the Lord. a� ecn in 1 Thessalonian'> 4. 1 J-1 i. when 
th Lord ,Jesus -..hall l<.'aV<.' Ili(,, Father\ Pre cnc·c and <,hall come 

. to the air with a shout, with , oicc of .\rchangcl and the trun1p 
of God, and the dead in Christ shall be rai<;ed fir...,t. Thcv -,hall 
be awakened fron1 the dead by that n1ighty voice, a�1d shail ('Omc 
forth fr01n the tmnbs. Then .d'>o tho�c saved ones that arc ali,·e 
on earth, at th<' ti1ne of Ilis eomi11g, hall with thcn1 he caught 
up in the clouds to meet· Ili1n in the air. 

D<'ar reader, there is a question I want to bring before you -
\\ hich of the e two rulers is vours '! Is it he who is out for , our 
eternal destruction, who woi°dd lure vou into the woes of a· lost 
eternity ? or is it Ili1n who lon·cl you and gave Hi1n elf up for 
you ? He who was so cruelly treated. for tlie) pat upon Him.
plucked the hair frorn His faec, and platted a crown of thorn� 
and placed it on !jis brow ; but not satisfied with that. they led 
Hi1n out and nailed Him to a ero of wood, and watched Him 
thcrl·. He then beca1ne the 'acrificc for c;in. and died an atoning
death. Have you ever thought that it was for yo11 that lle 
suffered this death� that Ile n1ight take you to be with llim in 
glory at I-Iis coining again '? Dear reader. on "hose idc arc you � 

,JOH;\ IIOt;GH, 

Ubtnge �ou sboulb know. 
CREATION, NOT EVOLUTION (No. S). 

FoR Yoexc PEOPLE. 

Continuing the third day. God speaks again in t't rstw 1 l to 1:3 
of Genesis 1. and says : --

•. Let the earth put forth !.U'ass. herb yfrltli11!!, sct'll. (II/(/ fmit 
trer. brari11pfruit after if,; kiwi, ,dtl'l't in is th,• seed lht'rt'of. 11po11 thr 
l'arth : and it ww; o;o. • f ,ul tlw , arth brou !!.hi forth !!,rn,o;,;. herb 
yiddi11!!, seed aj1l't its kil/tl, awl lrt•1· bl'aring .fruit. i.t'llt'rrin i, Jiu 
s('('r/ f/,aeof, oftN its l.-i11d: awl Got! sa,1) that it ,t•a.o; !!run/. • Ind 
there il'rrs 1•7.•e11i11!!. al/f/ then: ?l'as 111<1r11ing, a third da!J ... 

ll'lwf a lm:cly sight for God to 
look upu11 ! T,l frt nn that
third day II,· said. ·· If -a·a.,
f}.ood.'' .JO,r ,h-svlation and 
� . 

bm'/'('1111,�ss. IJullltijiil ·c,•rdure 
and fruit ll'l't', bt•arin!,! fruit
alwumled ll"l1ich mrul,· lli 
lu·t11 I n·ioic, to IJl'lwld. It r,•-
111i11d� 1�s tf a h'uly lwrn again 
.wu I tt 111',t' Cl"l'<tl ion in Clu i I.

I l'hl'I',' 11,,.,.,. had b, en barrc•n-
11,·ss. a spiritual l�(t· bcc1in • to 
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slu ::l· itsrlf in ji·u.it bcarinf!, 'Unto God, offt'I' its spiritual ki11d. 
In ,dud is said o.f the third day. ·wr have .�omrthing of the uh,w.st 

importance .,.-hich tt·o,dd destroy the theory of r,·olutirm, in rr1;rtrd 
to i.'('grtation. (f God's word wo·r /i.�tn1ed to and brlieverl . 

On ., the dry land," by the spoken n:or<l of God (it appf'ars 
instantaneously). the grass, herb 11ielding sad after its ldnd, and 
fruit tret bearing fruit afttr its kind, came into t.ristence, and so 
the earth was '-'·erdant and fruitful in preparation for the beast. the 
cattle. the creeping things, and for man (the· greatest of all God's 
t'tll"lhly creatures). 

lre u:ant you to notice especially, that everything, on the third 
day. all vegetation and fruit, had ITS OWN SEED " AFTER ITS KI�D."

From that day to this, everything u:ill bring forth after its kind, 
that is. the same species. .Jlan does produce new varieties, but not 
ncu.: species. There will be growth, development, new varieties, but 
there can be no erolution as men teach, that is, by things e1.:olving 
different species, something d�fferent from, 'its kind. The apple tree 
,t:ill yield apples, the pear tree, pears, the almond tree, almonds, and 
the oak tree. its aC-orns, 1.vhich will grow into oak trees; so ha.s it 
been fr01n the beginning, from the time of which we are now writing. 
ll

'"

e are very desirous for you to know that evolution and "processes 
of creation " are com]Jltttly foreign to the lYord of God. 

Of course, all vegeta!Jles and fruit bearin,!!. tree.i; require proper care, 
that they do not develop into a wild state :' this re.'tponsibility God 
has placed upon man, .for this state is the result of the Fall. 

Our young readers will keep well before them, that we are writing 
about what God did in the preparation of this earth for Adam and 
his race, and not concerning the earth in the pre-Adamic state of 
verse I of Genesis 1., before desolation. came upon it. The renewed 
earth wa.s to have that vegetation suited to God's new purpose. JTerses 
11 to 1a (as cited) shew THE TRt:F. ORIGIN of the vegetable species 
for the Ada1nic t'arth. Jloses, by inspiration, describes such a 
vt'gltable kingdom as .ldam had and we have now. Jl'e also see 
the fitness of ordering the sunlight and heat for the plants to grow 
and develop, as well as for animal and hu1nan life, and for a mist 
to u·ater the whole face of the ground (see Genesis 2. 6, also verse 10).
1'/u: great lesson that u·e learn from the th_ird day is! that at the bidding
of God, the earth brought forth all that is stated 1,11, verses 11 to 18.
ju this beautiful verdure and plant life was brought into existetiu, 
not by some process of evolution, but b!f God's spoken 'WOrd, for the 
1au: of I I is creatures. 

/low graiRful U'e slwuld be to our kind and graci.ous Creator, 
'· U'/,o �h:tth us richly all things to enjoy," wlw clothes the fields 
with grll.'Jti, and causes flu earth to bring forth the wheat, the o.1ts, 
the barley. etc., a11d the fruit frl'fs to !Jield their fruit a.fler {/U'i,: 1..-ind, 
«ml n:lw /;edecks the earth u-ith .'lowers. 
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As tee look upon and considrr these thint!s. lei ct·cry heart say, 
truly, ".Gon 1s cooo ! ,, 

•• JI r fort· flit' mcmi<m s ,l'l,crr. n·r play.
'I'hr frrsh {.!l'f't·u grm;s, thr 11r1l' IIW"il'll !,011 ;

'l'he shad11 tt'ood.c; i,i s1m1mrr timr.
The moor-; In roam, the hills lo climb.
n·r lm·r the flmcers, the ferns, the trfc.s,
For 00</ all-wise has made all these.
That so1tl is DE. tD who dot's not /.-now
Th, Gnd who made all the.,t1 to �rnw . . ,

(To be co-ntinued). J. DOH1ucoTT.

B lBloob IDonor. I � .. OXDER if my young friends have eyer heard of a " Blood
Donor " ! I will try and tell you in a i1nple ·way, as I wish 
the young reader to be able to have some idea of who and 

what they are. 
They arc persons, it may be a man or woman, who arc healthy, 

and possess, or have, good rich blood. 
\Ye haYe around us many sick and ailing people, and some 

are so ill. that ,vhen the doctor i called in to them, at their homes 
may be. hC' find in 01ne case<, that they must be taken, or removed, 
to a hospital. These are not the only cases. ,Ye also hear of n1any 

unfortunate people 
who have met with an 

.A 11out1(l ttzun prtsentiltfl u IPlta of tlumksi fur II,, /J/u(JI/ 
rf/11siot1 1rl1ir/1 Bttrnl l1i8 lift· 

accident, it may be a 
1notor car accident or 
a train accident, or 
some other kind of 
accident, and they are 
so poorly, and have 
lost such a lot of blood, 
that they 1nay die if 
some moreblood i not 
given to them to keep 
them alive. Now, I 
think, we are begin
ning to see why some 
need a blood donor, 
because if there was no 
NEED for any, it would 
be no use appealing or 
asking for them. We 
may call them "LIFE 
SAVERS," as, by giving 
some of their blood, 
they do save lives. 



The hospital ur"' placts lo \\hi<·li th ·y tak 1 ·l u1 d ilin_g
peupll', where ther, are ma11y I i11d nursPs un<l doctors , ·ho wait 
and work for siek p oplc ·ontinunlly, Hight and day. The caH goes 
forth for "Yohmt •crs." That is a prr�o11 who is "willing," of hi , 
or her, O\\ n fr ·e will. to give sorn • of their blood in order t<, sa, e 
the Ii, es of other persons. 

During n1y stay in the hospitul, J have seen quite a 
few persons who ha, c, had as 1nuch as two pints of 
blood at once "trnnsfusecl." Thal is a hig word, is it 11ot? 
So let n1e say. that a doctor pcrfornwd a very small operation, 
and placed a needl<' into the vein of the arm. The ueedle is 
fa t<'ncd to a rubber tube. connected to a bottle of blood, and so 
the blood flt,ws through the tube, through the needle (which has 
a s1nall hole through it). into the vein in the arm of the sick 
pC'rson, and so they arc revived or get "new:, life, and it rnay be 
arc sa vcd fr01n death. So we can understand the reason why son1e 
persons are glad to �. volunteer " to be "BLOOD Do. ToRs:· 
It is very good and kind of the1n to do this, don't you think? 

One came into the hospital the other day, and a patient said 
to me, "Did you see that n1an." I said, ":No, who is he? a

He said, " "\iVell, he has just been on that bed there, and he was 
only on it for twenty minutes, and I saw a bottle of blood taken 
frorr1 hin1, and they have given to him a cup of tea, and something 
to cat, and he has gone now." I said, �, Ilc nn1st be a blood 
donor." So, while I was thinking about this person, who was one 
of many " volunteers," and also of the sick folk, who receive 
the " blood " so willingly given; I was led to think of another 
"Volunteer," who has shc<l "His life's Blood" in order 
that many sin-sick people 1nay be saved, and not for a f cw years 
of time, hut saved for " ETERKITY "-tin1e without end. I 
wonder if you could think of whom I am speaking or writing ? 
Have you guessed who it might be? He was once a "sweet 
little Babe '' ; llis 1nother's name was :Mary, and lie wa born in 
the city of Bethlehem. After a while, lie went to live at a P.lace 
called Nazareth (l\iatthew 2. 23). Oh, yes, I fancy I can hear 
someone saying, " It is Jesus." Yes, H Jcsu of ... ,. azaretb, ' n1v 
dear young friends, He is God's beloved Son ; God's "o 'LY;, 
begotten Son, and lie spared IIin1 fr01n lli idc. He·· volunteered .,
and came to give 1-Iis life's blood for u sin- ick people who sonic 
day may die, how soon we cannot say. 

How grand and blessed indeed it is to think of such a P rs >11

who came willingly to give "His life's blood," that w might 
have remission of sin and bceomc posst' sors of eh rnul life.·. 
He said, "I cainc that they 1night have Life, and that they 
might have it All • ·nANTLY" (John 10. JO).



It �ay in John 3. 16, "For God so LOYED the world, that I-Ic 
gave His only begotten Son, that whosoeyer belieYeth on Hi1n. 
should not peri h, but haYc EVERL�\�TIXG Life." 

\Ye n1ay ask, and where did Jc us of Kazareth, God\ beloYcc.l 
Son, giYe Hi life for us '? I'n1 sure n1anj, of you can an'>wer thi.:,. 
It was at the p�acc called Calvary. 

There is a Hyn1n which reads like this :-
.. On C'alvary's brow my Saviour died, 

'Twas there, my Lord was crucifiPrl, 
'Twas on the cross, Ile 'bled' for nu·, 
. Ind purchased there my 'Pardon Frei'." 

Oh Calvary, blessed Cah•ary ! ·· 

So He gave His life, His atoning blood, for you and me. I 
an1 very plea ed, Yery grateful and thankful, to say that He is 
my Saviour, n1y " Life-saver," my BLOOD DoxoR, because Life 
has been imparted or given to me because I " believe in Him." 
I wonder how many can say, " Yes, and He is 1ny Saviour, too " ? 

\Ve also remember that not only did He die, but He ,vas buried, 
being laid by ,loYing, kindly hands into Joseph of Ari1nathea's 
new tomb, and on the third day He ro e again. l ... es, " Hallelujah, 
Christ arose.·, " .. hat a Victory ! 

Your friend, F. A. PARKER (Stoke). 

Utees (Xo. 9).
" She (wisdon1) is a tree of life to them that lay hold 

upon her " (Proverbs 3. 18). 

I
T SAYS, " l{app,v is the nu1n that finc!eth wi�dmn " (Pro,·erh-,

3. 1:3). '' \\ hence then cometh wisdom·? " (Job 28. :!O).
"llchold, tlw frar of the Lor<l, that j.., wi..,dom" (Job 28. :!8). 

\Vhcn the �-oung child, .Jesus, with hi.., parents, had returned 
to �azareth, "He grew nnd \\·axed !-,trcmg, filled with wisdom " 
(Luke 2. !O). The apo..,tle Paul reminded the belie, er-; in Cormth, 
"But of Him arC' vc in Chri'>t .Jesus, who frmn (;od i-. made unto 
us wis<lom •: (1 C'�orinthians 1. :30}. Two kind-. ol' wi..,dom arc 
spokcll of in James 3. 1.,, 17, one earthly. the other ht•;tvenly. 
The hcan·nh· \\i'>do111 i-. Jir..,t Pt·H1-:, then PI·'..\( 1•:.\BLE, c;i-:,r1.1-:, de. 
In Proverbs 08. :! i-:W \fi..,dorn is a Pcr-.011: a11d na:a11-. the Per�on 



of the Lord J e"iw;, as seen in the word"i. "I was set up fron1 CYer
lnsting . . . or eYcr the earth was . . . Then I was by Ili1n. a-:, 
n. :\laster \York1nan. and I was daily Ilis delight" (Ycr..,cs :!3, :30).
The \Visdon1 of God is the Lord ,Jcc;us Christ, the pure One. the
Pcaccrnakcr, the gentle One. By laying hold of Hirn, Jie will be
to you as a 1 rec of Life, and eternal life will be yours.

Happy indeed is evrry boy and girl that getteth this wisdon1. 
·· Ilrr (wis<lo1n's) ways arc the ways of pleasantness, and all her
paths are peace." Christ hath 1nadc peace with God on your
behalf throtigh the blood of Ilis cross (Colossians 1. 20) � but it
i':, needful for you to lay hold of this peace, and receive the
Peace-1nakcr in your heart, for " out of the heart arc the issues
of life " (Proverbs 4. 23).

· ·  If you are tir<'<i of the load nf your sin, Let .Jesus come into your heart;
lj you desir(' a new l i.fe to begin, Let Jesus come into ynnr heart.
If friends once trusted, have proven untme, .Find what a friend Ile it.:i/l

be unto you,
,lust now, reject Jlim no more; Just now, throw open flit! door;

L<•f .ft'sl{s come into your heart:' 

All they that are in Christ Jesus are wise,-" The wise -;ha1l 
inherit glory " (Probcrbs 3. 35). 

(To be continued). 
S. STOOPE, :\IELUOFU�E, Al"ST.

FOR IHE D.DIILIE ONIEi. 

JANET AND HER RABBIT. 

A
LITTLE while an·o I went to visit Janet in a hospital. She

h 

is eight years old. She ha<l to have an operation on her 
toes. Iler parents pron1ised hC'r that if she went into 

ho"pital and hdrnxed well, they. would g-et so�cth�ng for her
whc-n she arri \·c.·d lw<'k hrnne. \\ hat do you tlunk 1t was ? A 
hla,;k and white rabbit. So Janet W<·nt to hospital, and when 

she returned home there was the blnck 
and white rahhit in n ho.· in the 
garden. You can gttcss how plea 'ed 
-she was to see it, and also her dear 
parl'nts wc, {' glml to hav\· h{'r 
ho111t· a�1lin. I nlso lt·ar1H:-d that .Jand 
has trusted the Lord Jt'sus ns hc.-r 
Saviour, and has lt•nrnctl to lo\·c Hiin. 
That is good new ! 



l :!f i

.\t the back of where I live there i auothcr little girl 11arned 
(�eraldine and her little brother, Peter, they too ha\·c a black and 
white rabbit in their garden, and they asked Hie to go and '><'C it. 
The-� love to see it <;kip ab01it the garden. II ow ni<'e it 1s to sc 
t hc..,e little children kind to du1nb pets ! 

God nrnde all creatures: great and <,n1all� and God said. ·· It 
wa good." ,vhat a loYcly garden Ada1n and E\·c were pla<Td 
1n ! Then they �inned. and through that sin they were driYL'II

out of the garden. and since the :Fall '' all have sinned.=· The 
Lord Jesu had to giYc His life on the cross at Calvary for our 
sin. Through Ilis dc-ath He now can forgi\ c all your sin-... Do 
not delay. dear boy· and girl , to believe on the Lord Jesus while 
vou are' young and ere it be too late. 

'1. PAHHY, 

------ -

NEXT BIBLE SEARCHING-SEPTEMBER, 1948. 
; 

Find the names of :-

(1) The �overnor who trembled (wM terrified) whl'n raul rea$oned with him of
righteou,,urss and juclgmcnt to come ... 

(2) The young man who fell a leep when Paul wa!I prearhing
(:lJ Who ga\'c name:. to all cattle, fowl of the air and bca t of the f ield ...
C-l) What hrothcr wanted Jo,-cph cast into a 11it in onlcr to save him Inter

(:i) A brotl1<·r who wa · ":-et at liberty" 
(H) The man wl10 hc>lpcd Aaron to hold up )lo-.es' hands
(7) A man who clc:-pi-.ccl his blrthri�ht

(�} The man po,,1 .. ,,,cd by au unclean spirit who wns m,kcd hb nume by Jc,11, ... 
(9) A prophet who " feared the LORD greatly "

Where foun,. 

Act,, chaptn 24. 
.-\.et�, chaptc1 20. 
Gcne:,-b, d1apt er 2. 
Genc,i,, dmpter 37. 

HclJn•,,:-. chapt<'r 13. 
Exodu,, dwpter 17. 
Gent>i,, d111yitN 25. 

)fark, 1'11:1 pr l'r 5. 
1 Kin�-.. chaptt'.l' 18. 

(10) A younp; woman who kept her father's shc>cp Gem ,I,, chaptrr 29. 
(11) The woman who mnclc the coats and garmrnh which \\Pre :-h0\\11 to l'l'tcr... .\.rt,, dmpt, r 9.

L\l.K., Sydlll'Y, .\11,tr:ili,1. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
For those of Ten years and over. Write out the name,, and the book, chnptei-, nncl w1 t' \\ h1•r<' fu1111d. 

\\rite out the three words fornwd by the fiJ',,t Jrtter .. of tlw munr,, and ,Hite in lull tht' Wf"e in 1 '-,mm J, 
<·hapter 12. where the three word� arc found.

For those under Ten years of afe. Wrlt1• out tl.e ,uunr,- and thl' hook, chaptt•r, and ,,,r,, ""•·rt found. 
and the three wonb fonncd lJy the flr t Ictten- of the names.

If this ls your First Attempt J)ka�c ,.ay so. :::lend in )·our ans,H•r not later than Octolttr 10th (then. u
later). Give your name•, aw•, town, and Sunday :::ichool; if �lOt utl c11clin1,t Sl�nduy �l'l1ool �h 1• � our home
addre:;s. Put your a1l5\\0r in an m1-.culed cnvdo11e1 put .H.s. on lefl •luuul "'uh-, anll utll)'. hi. ,.t 11111 (noi
2id.). POtit your an--wers to Mr. G. Taylor, 89, Tnt Drive, Beckenham, Ktnt. 

All cummuuications }<JI' Eagl,·s' lrings tu bt' uddrt�'.'>t d tc, th« 
t'f[itor . .Jlr . .J. /)orrfrott, 18 . .. lrlingtu11 Road, J),•rby. 
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EAGLES' WINGS JUNE 1948 BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 
Not qulte an all-time record, but a grand effort and certainly a record June 

searching. we welcome 1,116 searchers this month, and 163 new searchers. If 
you have sent in a paper and your name is not in the list, please write at once to tt-e 
Editor, Mr. J. Dorricicott, '' Fairhaven," 18, Ar!ington Road, Derby; but please 
remember that all answers to Bible Searchings must be sent to Mr. Go!'don Taylor 
99, The Drive, Beckenham, Kent. 

An a,teri,k (•) d1'1totes new :,Cnrcllc�. 

ABERDEEN.-E.r.cdlcnt-H. Dtmrirn, H. Hot!!!, �- Thom,ou. J'ery Good-Brin1i,uJ in r,•., 11lts. 
u. )kLt'ml. A. R. smith, •G. Tnrner. ABERFAN.-E.c,·.:/lcnt-<1. Unvics, •G.
Moon, •J. :\loon. Vu11 Good-;-0. Coliil's, •A. Pnrry, •o. 'l'homa:c-. E. Ynughan,

Enm" Y:t11!!h·1n. Good-)I. Da,·it•:-, G. Minctt, I. Thoma!I. ARMAGH.-E.rcel/ent-)I. Cnhill, •n.

(.hat;lhcr�, E. Uark<-', J. Clarke, John Clarke, )le. ( larke, B. Griffiths, H. L1•,,i:-, B. XcYillc. E. :Xc,il1e, D. 
ThomJ�on. 8. Thomp,..oP, ll. Todd. rerv Go<>d-L. Cahill. Goo<i--•)I. Humphrir,. ASHGILL.
E.rcdf,.,1t-ll. Ande�on, J. Ander:,on. ATHERTON.-E.uellent-L. Birchall, M. Birchall. D. B••\\lller, 
L. B,1wt!kr .. l. l1owdkr, J. Clowt• .... E. Grant. P. Henna'lhan, D. Jone:,, M. Jone,,;, G. )foorc,. K. )i"weJl. 
ll.. Xt1\\1°ll. )I. ·�mkt'Y, A. Wielditu.!. Very Gt,(>d-11. Ain�cough, H. Birchall (i11itinl priult'd *JI. in aror 
last t11,•<'!), M. Ht•1map:han, Maureen Xowt'll, n. �tarki£'. AVOCH (N. Scotland).-E.r.cedent-D. ]1atknce 
("-ell do11t'. J)m·id !). AYR.- Ex.ctllent�J. Boon. 

BARROW-IN-FURNESS.-E.rccllt>11l-D. Cr£'a-..ey, X. Cn•:i-..t•y. D. Ht•llin�. B. Jough.iu, )l. Jouahin, 
H. Murra�·, G. )Jurray, P. Murmy, D: K. Probert. P. Proht'rt, Y. :\I. Probert, E. Sh,·ph<.'ru. rerv Good
K. Cotton. ,T. Jamie:-on. BATHGATE.-Exullent-)1. L. Ca11w1-011, )I. Y. C:uncrou, •J. Forn.>,t, .-\.. }'rau.,!)cn,
ll. C.ihh, •H. Hagga1ty, E. )facintyrc, •B. )kGn•gor, B. PhilJl, D. Philp, A. RU(lt1£'Y, •J. �hauks, M. Smith,
·. �mith. T'ery Good-•J. Mclnt:ne. BELFAST.-E.rrdfr11t-E. Boycl, )I. Boyd, D. Clarke, K Clarke,J. Clarke, W. Clarke, C. Coyne, F. M. Coyrw, P. Drn.in. L. Lo,H� .. .\. )fawhinucy, D. Mawhinney, K. McCarty,G. Macdunalu. X. )Lacdonald, A. Smyth. )l. :--myth,�- �myth. rery Good-)[. McBride. (Ra1harldn).
EA'tl/e11t-l. Elder, .A. )lcCoughcy, lL )lrl'ou1.!11er, B. :-.l•ott, S. Wallace. (Li1oni1l).-Vt!f'JI Good-•J.
Clarke, • 1. P.1tton, •x. Py�r. BIRKENHEAD.-E;rcd/e11t-E. llnnk,, D. J. Beck, R. lliddlc•combe,
•x. Bum---. )I. l'at"n, P. Caton, •n. Dirkiu-.l.111. •J. Dirkiu:-on, Joan Dicl..ill:!on, T. Dood:.on, J •. Flctclier P. Hill, R. Hill, l>. E. Horne, ?ii. G. Hom<', .A. llylant.l. H. Hylaml. •n. James, •E. Jone', J. Kelly, E. Leigh•ll. Lura, M. -'l1•1t·t>r, �- )fo,.eley, E. l'rit'c, • D. Hoh rt=, (,rell done, J)ai·id!), 0. Roberts, M. Robert", n'.Tr •rn·hartl. l;. 'rn·1whard, ::-. Tnwman, A. U1Hh•rhill, IL 0. William::;. l'ery Good-G. T. }"'nirc1ough, •B ..Mclli11!.!, •n. Prit·l'. • 1.. l'ril'c, Y. Uol.Jcrt,, I.. Willi.1rn,. BIRMINGHAM.-Ex.eellent-C. Bowman, A. El:iiOD �\l. El---011, P. )I. !:ttrri-..h, ..\. Taylor. l'erti Guod-K. Plant. Oood-P. Howl. BLACKBURN.-1::�_:
Y. Th II. B. Bri).rg,, ..\. Cotton, K. Cottllll, R. Hindle. Very Good-•Y. Gray, .. lirim:;haw, ::M. Lamb.BOLTON.-E.ccel/cut-K Brad,haw. •)I. Hughes, .M. Johnson, X. Mc lellimd, B. l'arkinson, K.Wvrthh1gto11. r,'TJI Good )I. Brad,.,haw, L. McC'l<.'lland, E. Parkinson, J. "nnkey, J. Wortblnirtou.BUXTON.-Kr,:ellent-)1. BO\n'n;, •J. Cooper, B. Gibbs, •A. Phillip:., l'. 'alt, ·. Salt, . Trueman. Vny Good-• E. Jon<' .. , I. Taylor. 

CARDIFF (Kin&'• Road).-E:rcellent-)1. .Bur�""', R. lK'\\cY, E. Dodge, U. Dodge, J. Hustwich, R.. Jol'e,ll. N<.'l::,on . .M. ::-tockwcll, l'. Toms, S. Labo, It. 'l'om-., P. Tucker, B. Webb. (Ely).-l.'rttllent-R. olllns B. Edwanl�, D. Edwards, J. }'rust, t. Fry, Y. llu:;grave, M. Palmer, •B. "'aundcrs, G. uudcrs, R. , undt'rs'•M. Trig)[. Verv Good.-M.. �lctt, s. Herbert, P. Sdkrs, J. impso11 1 S. imp.son, J. Ylckl�. oOCX.,-:B. Bio\\. Judith Fro t, •lilady:s 8aunden-. CHEADLE.-Ex.c.zzmt-E. Alcock, •L. Alcock, M. &lton •J. ('ox1111, .1-;. Eyre, •Eih:cu Eyre (age 12), P. Eyre, M. Wood. V,-rt1 Good-• . Eyre, T. Mace (l)le&d to.,,.•
incm, t'headlt.'). CLYDEBANK. -1-:xcellent-G. Dyer, E. Graham, I. Ural.am,  J. Gret-r, • • McC.l'h,J. Milla, ll. )lurmy, L. 'l'h·epdale. COOKBTOWN.-E.m,llffll-M. Andcnsou, •Murll'l Anderson, • • Beil C. W . .Bell, .F •. K Hell, S. W. Bell, W. I>. Bt'll, W. H. Bell, E. M. Blad,, E. Charle , • Louablln. E. lt:Loughlin,..\. D. Magee, •.x. Steele,• . P. 8ll-cle, R. J. StC<'l<.'. COWDENBEATH.-B�ffll- • Bo lU&ll J. Bruce, M. Cow,m, :s. liraham, .A. Had,low, J. Haddow, ll. Haddo�, R. Hunter, R. M.nln, Moira Park•J. l'atterson, J. lfrhl, I. Ross, C Ru •11, I. 'tobbs, . Fough, • A. Whvte, M. Wlnaborongh, W. tuooioua..:
J. WI hart, T. Wi,.hart. CROSIFORD.- EXMlent-D. Gray, T. Gray, K. lloGbee. 0a0WB0aOU8NE:tcellenl-D. t.:he\\"tt•r, E. Hi•a,..man, J. Robert on, P. Roberhoo, R. Ta lor (tNU dou RfNWI), J. uuam..
One no name! CULLEYBACKEY.-E�lfflt-Y. J.'enton, " nton, • r\ne , eo 

I J.
Mc.Keo" n. J. 8k\\art.
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DERBY (Iron TentJ.-R.n•ill111t-•�. Bax.t«-r, 1:. l'airliuhu . .J. l ifrlwlt." f,,,rt(lll, U. Hen-.hall, .... Hi \\_ltt •
l'. Uicklinir. \ Hunbton .• \. Hunt, *1'. lltmt, .\. JpJm-.on, ,J. ,John-.1111 11 J,,y,, ... •::-. ,lo)C1, )l. )lt11mirc. 
-'L :\1. )lunda�, J. lltrnlinl-! .... E. hard.lo", •r. Taylor, 0. Ta�lor, *.\. Wilkin,, ,J \\ ynwr. 'i. W� nwr. Very 
Cood-)1. Houl,tou, •v. llunt, ll. John.-.ou. (Sinfin). -Ex<'ellent-,T. Ra,lfortl, " < ook, • I>. Coxon, 13. Inc•·, 
�. IncC", )1. Kent, •.J. Lo\\c, 1. )Iorrell, B. :Xea1, 1>. );l•al, K. Recclman. ray Gh1>f.l • J'i,hcr, *..\.. J{.uluurn 
( i;r't, 1·t.rtit:ti, nt11,11Jers out, 111•.rt time .J nn .'). c;oorf-13. Statton. Well Tril'lt--:--. )k Kaig (,rell do111 '�1111rl !).
DOUGLAS (I.O.M.).-E.rce/lr.11t-ll. Bell, )1. !Ml, I� Cain (1l'rll dow El ii·!), V. Co1J1-.ter, )1 P nlm�t-0�.
, Sulby, 1.0.M.). E.ucllcnt-D. Qu:mP, J. Qu:rnc, .J1•an QnanP, '. Quane, \\'. Qnairn (u·ell donr Q1111 11e f111111ly • �
DU M BARTON.-E.rcdlc1u-• 11. )lch.(•111.it•, •I. )lcKcnzi<'. *D.::,, )Iilkr, •J. G. )filler. T'uy Good-*"· 
)lcKenzic. DUNDEE. -E:ccellr,1t-E. BatchC'lor, P. Bertie, J. Downil'. U. rox, J. Griflin, .T,•an �;riffi�, 
A. )lcL.'lkll, )[. )IcLaren, D. Lorimer, C. )1il11c. rery Good-R. Boytl, J�. Cununing, R. C11111111m�, '•
Cumming, T. Downie, R. )lcLaren, ll. -.,1 cwart. Good-B. Craigie.

EDINBURGH.-Eaelle1u-D. Buntiug, \Y. Bunting, A. Hope, I. Hope, W. Taylor. (Dr. Guthrie's 
School).-E.rrcllc11t-J. Alcroft, J. Allan, W. Beattie, J. Brooksbank, D. Calchnll, D. Camtron, A. De\'ar, t 
J. Duncan,_.\., Hanratty, n. Lunn,..\.. )lcCotter, T. )!cCra.w. J. l\lcGhce, P. )lcKenuan, ..\.. )frKinla'.\ \Y. 
)lc)fa-,tcr, A. Reid, J. Smith, R. Smith, T. pier:,, ll. Stewart,• . Tholllp-..on, f'. Turulmll. ESKRIGG 
(Cumberland). -E.rcelleut-W. Jolmston, E. Johnston. 

F Al R LIE (Ayrshire).-E.rcellent-S. A. Dorricott. 

GALSTON.-ExccUe11t-X. Connell, D. Kiltie, B. :::iteclc, *I. 'tcwart, X. Tanuock, R Thoma:,. lrell 
Tried-W. Stewart. GLASGOW (Balornock).-Excellent-C. )IcCallum, J. :\lclallum, I. )IcLacblau, 
A. Smith, :lL Steven..,on. Very Good-:U. McCallum, A. )facleou, B. �Iacleotl, X. ::\lackod, Xonna )lacleocl.
(Cathcart Road).-Excellent-R. Ada�, B. Allan, •J. Ander::-on, H. Ballantyne, J. Ballantyne, L. Beattie,
•A. Brown, P. Caney, B. Ca'-"-idy, R. Cassidy, B. Clement�, M. Clemenb, C. Ferrie, M. Forwcll, *T. Haggerty,
•r. Hutton, P. Kelly, A. :Uarks, *F. :Uarks, T. Marks, M. Ma.thieson, ll. Macdonald, . :Mac. �cil, •J. )IcGinler,
J. :lleechan, John :lleechan, M. Parker, J. Rankin, :::;. Rankin, D. Renfrew, B. tcwart, •J. tewart, )1.

tewart, W. Stewart, M. Thomson, E. Watson, T. Watson, G. Wilson, George Wibon, J. Wil,on, E. Windle.
Very Good-M. Ballantyne, •s. Banks, A. Ilead, G. Head, J. Head, Y. Head (u·ho trrote these?) •• .\.. Hcndersou,
J. McKay, R. Reid, G. Robertson, l!'. Wilson. Good-C. Ballantyne, C. E,.,.1er, L. KcllJ, • .\.. Roberts, P. 
Roberts, A. Sturrock, W. Sturrock. Well Tried-X. Jobn,.ton. (Govan).-Excellent-•M. Be-.t, R. Brand, 
::\I. Brown, •Mary Brown, M. Burke, M. Cumming�, J. Hraney, S. Heaney, H. La.w,-on. :'\. :llcCart, R. :llcGuru, 
E. �Iclnto:,b, C. McIntyre, I. 1\Ielntyre, )1. )IcKce, B. :'.\lcWilliam, B. )foodie, G. Thomp�ou, )I. Turner,
,v. Wallace, G. Watson, 1\1. "·atson, •D. William on. Yery Good-lf.. Hillhouse, . :llcCracken, A )IclntyrP,
D. Wallace. (Parkhead). - E:uellent-H. Britton. J. Daken., . liC'�lo'(i<', C. Kebo. J. :i.\lcC!ymont. ,T.
)IcKechnic, J. :UcKee, John )icKe<', :M. Rennie, *B. Reynolds, •H. lleynohls, L. Reynolds, •�- Rrrnold-.,
L. Shore, n. bore. Very Good-I. Money, )1. llicc, I. killcn. (Partick).-.E.'.rcellent-E. Archibald, J.
Archibald, I. Cave, A. Gibson, A. Hutton, C. Smith. Verv Good-• .\.. Fothcrinlo'(ham, M. Kenncdr, C "'mith.
(Pollok).-ExceUent-B. Beckett, •w. Bryan, •B. Cunningham, •c. Fernic, S. Gault, *.\.. Gillan, D.
)Icllreavy, •)I. )lcllrciwy. • A. Stewart, •M. Stewart, •F. Taylor. Ve111 Good-A. Cunningham, ..\..
)IcDonald, C. :Mcinncs, •B. )lclntyn•, •c. Richarili;ou, •R. Taylor. Good -•J. Richanbon 11'1'11 Tried
•R. Richardson (well dune, olad to see ,n 111am1 new searehers!). GREENOCK. E.rcellr11t ll. )[cDonald,
E. Renfrew, E. Rodger,-,.

HAMILTON.-BJ·cellenl �- Cameron, C. Cunningham,:::;, Cunningham, A. Devenney, R Lind�,\\', J.
Lindsay. HALIFAX. -E.rcrU.mt -B. C'anninp;, G. <'anuing, J. Coward, J. Kirkman, John Kirk;nau.
l'e�y Good-A. A�plcyar_d .. <lood-1' • .r-ia)�lor . . HARTHILL. E.xccllcnt-B. Arnott, J. Bcnttic, .\. Cooper, 
J. Coopl'r, I. Hard1e, J. Ln mgstonc, A. )lc]\cntlnck, H. I>atcrson. Veru Guod-*)I. .McCallbtt•r. n. )kCarroll,
H. Mc11ullan. HAYDOCK.-Excelle,it E. Ilur:;t, l\I. Ilu�t, H. Leyland, K. Lryland, E. )lol)neu,, ll.
Seddon, 1\1. Selldo.1. l'eri1 Good.-I. Hughes, *D. Leyland. HAYES.-E.rrel/ent-H .• \.ntlcr-..011, T. lkerc,
•n. Iugh•ton, •J. Kent. •J. Lewin, J. Plu�h, ll. Rees (uood pn11c, Ilou·ardl), D. stoner, P., iniul?. rerv
f,'ood.-S. Anderson, B. L1•win, P. \\'ibhirc. HER EFORD.-E.ccrllrnt-•D. Bu�lwll, <: • .llu-.J11•II. H. \idaola� •• J • .Xl<'llola-., •1t. Owen, l>. Jl1•cs, M. !tee�, l'. Ill'<'�, G. Williams. 

ILFORD. Krt:1•lle,1t-,T. Vubberlc•y, U. Gardiner, S. Gilbert, A. Jnni (uo<xl paper .l/r.1!), H. ,luiic, £. 
Li\ 1•n11on•, ll. l'ri11c1•, J. Taylor, K Tnwcy, J. Wcbh, .\. "oolmcr, lL \\ rip;ht. J'erv Good h.. Gn1di11cr. 
INNERLEITHEN. L'.r,.f'/lent-I. Hrnnton, X. Dnthl«•, .. )lmruy, A .\a)-..rnltl 1, Ii. \\ ibon. 1·, ry Good-
lt. Mltou, )f. \\ il-011 JJ tll 1'rird-H. Wil 011. 
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KINGSTON (Bonner Hill). I ,r.•/l, nt-1' . • \111lrt·\\,, D. Ho111w', )f. .Uourur>. )fol) Bo11111c, \\ Hn),,. 

rerv <;ood-S. Plct 1 • (Burritt Hall). -1.'.rrtllwt-ll. Bartlett, H. lh11n1,llric.-, J. )lire,, C. )rorgnu, •· 

l'let•ct, • Rin. l'e111 (,u1>1.l (. llto1luiC'k, l'. P1·t1•1,, H. l'dcr,. 

KIRKINTILLOCH.-E.rcelle11t-J . .\':-ton, \r, .. \.J!>tun. J. Brown, .\I. Br<f\111 1 X. C'a 1dwcll, li. r, l,tou, ..f. 
Cobton, C. Duncan, \.. )far:;hall, . .\lice )foNhall, ,J. .\IcCullarn, K )litclll'II, .l. :--cott. R. cntt. J'av r:ood
•G. Lockhart. 

LEICESTER (Broomfield Hall).-Excellenl-B. A.lmey, J . ..\lrncy, B. Attcwell, L. Rakornhc (11 tll rlone 
Lc�lev!), M. Balcom he, G. Barnrtt, P. Barndt, . llar:-ly, B . .Bat""• J . .Helton, B. Beutl1•y, •Brcuda B ntfoy, )!. 
Briggs,A. Bugby, l'. Camp, �I. Cart"Ti�ht,A. Chapman, B. Chapman, )I. Chawncr, B. Chirnucr, B. CJ1,..ctham, 

D. Cro-.-., P. Cros,-., )I. Blliott, \
Y

. :Flewitt. J. IIarratt, •l!'. James,.·. Jame,-., �I. Lamb, I. lfar,Ji.all, 'I'. )la�hall,
P. 0 win, D. Parkl'r, R. Parl{er, )f. Par:.ons, B. Penrith, P. J>ickering, L. Reeve (.fine paper Lio11elJ), )I.

Roberts, •J. Rowe, ll. ::ihuttleworth, S. Smith, G. Thoma,, T. Tho111as, Y. Tit ma ... :,, )I. \\'iutcrton, )I. \Yhit,e,
)Iarlene Wbite. Very Good-S. Cbawner, E. Clark,::,. Cro ... s, •G Din ic,,, A. Dixon, K. Dunnett, M. Dunnett,
J. Gear, D. Jones (why did you send last year's searchina Dorotli11!J. •M. Shackleton, L. Sruit!J. Wtll Tried

A. Briggs, J. Kendrick. (Northfield Hall).-Excellent-J. Barnett, D. Banwll. )f. Clarke, l'. Coluourne,
H. Crane, D. CroS!>, •K. Cro:;s, A. Cumberlidge, •P. Gou�h, L. Hart, H. Jolm,ou, lJ. Kirk, l'. Kirk, ll. Kirk,
L. Knight, B. Lambert, B. Mills, I. Xichob, J. Xichol,, J. Parker. ;\I. Parker, S. Pdlegrini, B. Pole, J. Pole,
J. Riddle:,ton, J. Roy,-.ton. K Rudden, B. Sauntlrrs, M. l:>cotton, B. Taylor, H. Taylor, D. Thorpe, •v .. TilJ,

*B. Waddington, K. Waddington, H. Wadd, J. Wtbh, K. Wcl-..h, )f. \\'l'lsh, )I. Z<:ala11d. Very r;(Jo&-P.
Armer, D. Lambert, A. 'cotton. Good-*J. Harmer. LEIGH.-E.rl'l'lle11t-P. Cadman, J. Fine, J. c-;re�ory,
A. Price, .T. Price, John Price. LONDON.-E.rrelle11t-•A. Crout, R Gewitzkc, )I. O'Brien. Ve711 Good
P. Ballard, ', Burge-;, •A. Corley, B. Ludg1•, I. _·cighliour, ·. Podt•,ta, A. Spink. LEEDS.-1.'.rrd/mt

Y. Callister. LERWICK.-Excellent-1. Bain, I. C. Bain, B. Garrick, D. Hunter, H. Hunter, M. Jo1Ubon,
J. Nicholson. Jrell Tried-*M. Ander,-.011. LIVERPOOL.-B.r"tllenJ-K. Adcock, J. Beedle, K. Brown,

F. Dabbs, B. Heys, I. Hickson, J. Hobb,,, B. Jones, J. Leahy,�- Leahy, . Leahy, E. 1fayor, W. )Iayor,
E. Melling, M. Nind, Muriel Nind, A. Patter,,,on, M. Patten-on, .. l',tth-rson, E. Plumb, K. Reid, A. Roughle\"
R. Roughley, J. R. ,vain, D. \Yannop, H. Wannop, J. Watson l'trV Good-J. Brown, •)I. Fletcher, i: • 
Jones, H. Rothwell.

MAIDSTONE.-Excellent-G. Jones, T. :lli-.�on, .J. )lutimer, P. )Iutimcr, X. tewart. Very Good-lf.. 
Arnold, D. Baker, C. Iladlow, E. Newing, •H. Xc"inl>(, *P. Newing, Patricia Xcwing, )I. Wood.-.ell,J. Yate�. 
Well Tried-I. Baker, A. Savage, H. 'avage, S. Savage (glad to see i11nease!). MAN CH ESTER.-Exce/knt
)I. Blakeman, •M. Brown, M. Chadwick, • A. ltogg, R. :Fogg, M. Jone:-, l'. Jone,, •r. Marchmcnt, C. Neild. 
Very Good-P. Adlam, J. Brand.rick, B. Clarke, E. :Fogg, J. Marclunent, J. Walken. METHIL.-Excclknt
•M. J<'otheriugham, J. Frame, J. lnJdh,, C. Montgomery, I. Montgomery, J. Montgomery, J. Paton, J. B. 
Paton, D. Reid, J. Reid, A. Scath, G. Seath, I. 'cath, J. Seath, R. C. ·urgeon, E. Thomson. Verv Good

B. }'ramc (1cell done Billy!), M. Frame. MIDDLESBROUGH.-E.r"ellnit-lI. Drhzg,., •T. Da,·lc�, V. Da,ie�, 
G. Summer::.. Verv Good-•M. Davie:,, •B. Skelton. MUSSELBURGH.-ExccllenJ-\Y. Baird, l\t. Uaiuage.

NEWHALL.-Excellent-:M:. Bowler, ll. Bowkr, J. Cartwright, P. Cartwright, I-'. Dent, J. Griffiths, I. 
Jone;;, M:. Mitehel'r, P. Redfern, C. Young. Very <Jocxl-D. Bley, M. Eky, J. Uarrbon. Well 'Pried-'!,---. 

Harrison, lL Harrison, J. lfradows, B. Millington. ( Bretby Hospital).-Euellu1t-J. Bank,, • P. lifford 
(Ilkesto,i), G. Febtead, M. Holmes, •J. Ma on, •s. Pickard. J'ery Goo<l-U. lkunctt. 

PORT GLASGOW.-E'xcellent-l\!. Airth, B. Blnkl'ly, l\L Boyland, I. Callandt•r, •s. l'hc,ltirc, J. OlabbY
. , 

I'. Clabby, W. Clark, J. CraiJZ:, A. Cunningham, E. Dunlop, •u. Ufa,,,, )1. Hnll,ll. llol'), )l. Hoe�, W. Jackson.
B. )!artin, A. �focl)onald, R. l\1c.Far1nne, J . .:ilcKm<lrick, M. Mc·Kinnou, •)[. Mc Kinnon, W. L. McLellan,
�I. )1itchell, G. Moorr, •M . .:\icoll,.A. Pottc•r, .A. l{l'nfrcw, I. no-.-., J. l{o, ... , U. :Shaw. Wcll 'l'ried-L. lloey.
PORTSLADE.-Excelluit- l'. Bartlett, •Y. Edward-., •J. Unm�cr, P. Hill, J. �lobe�, •J. simmom, l\
"arner, B. Wrm.

REIGATE.-E.reellent-• Jl. A<larn . ROYTON (Lancs.).-E'.r.ccllent-•H. Jlarnctt, J. }: 1rn tt, 13.
Blower, •A. Ha lam,•\\. llanncn, *'l'. Ha-lam, A. llazclth1l', E. liazcltim', 1,. Hkhn1i.l,011, •w. �mlst<'r,
B. Stott, ll. Stott, W. Stutt, Wultn :Stott.

ST. H ELENS.-R.crellu,t-.J. llanl'tt, Jl. .llrownliill, Y. llro\\ nhill, J. Pnrrur, .1. Hill,• D. ll urat, lt. G.
II unit, U. J,igJ1tfoot, J. Lightloot, J .• \. Light foot, 11. ltu pi 11, J. ]ta pin, I. t rlugfdlo", J. �tringfdl0\\. 
STOKE•ON-TRENT. L.rl'l'll,,11t-J. Haggal•·�, G. lk11ni,011, H. l\c1111i on, .M. Bcuuisou, .M. ('ape\\ 11 l'. 

1,,;apcwcll, J . li11Jht 11-, \. < :Ji1111 h , A. Gu), C. ,I. t, U\, • Uur, \\. llnll, • \\. Jk� "ood, Jl. :Kuo , ll. Loacl1, 
M. I'ugt1, •1•. �tu1w, •J. '!ill. l'ertJ G()(!(/.-B. 11,l\it.:, J. lllll, h. llill, J >. ltm11Jell. Good.-u. C ni •



SHEFFIELD.-7 • .ce. /lnlL-l�. J\um-, l (' 1 nok1 , l'. GI, m•, K. Hidg\rny, B. ,tmffortl, .T. Tin.!lc, J ck 'Iiugle 
( 1 11). •.l.u�k l'ingh• (,lf.!• 111). J rv Good-I. ,luck 011, J. teH·n-oi1, :-,, 'l'hralla�c. SOUTHPORT.
Eru.ll 11t-•H. II 111, I'. H,-rlnn, '1'. lk,dnn, B. Scott, ll1ian rott. SOUTH SHIELDS. E.r,�llmt-M. 
E,m1-, •x. J;('c-ilh,rnt, • \1. �l ,, ..,omr>, U. l'inkm•y ('ll<ul V"" are ,ull a111tin lJl.'rek :,, Jl. 'l'omlin,-,on, �r. T� rrcll. 
SPAI.DING.-J:x,el/ent- J'. L. :s11inukr STANMORE.-1�':rrdlmt-•D. t�lillm (11elcomr,/). 

WEMBLEY.-l.'.rcel/e11t •n Ilt'l'Ci,), \. Uowdery, •M. fal\\ m.l•nn, J. C:a-kin, E. Hilton, D. llohley, 
\'. llo-ier, J. 'Luthe\,-, l • )lo) irr, �- '\onuan, P. cr;.;cil, r. Toy, D. Watwu, A. W<'-twood. VMJ! Good
p. l\)ltcr-l•n, H. C. 'l'ro). ( Thursday School).-E.r.ccl/ent-• ll . .,\ndcr.:::on, :h. Ba111bridgc, • .,\. Bn- on, •J • 
Clar�on, *B.< lcmp--on, R. llcmp-on, M. Hindry, •J. Lc,\i-ton, •u. Jli1►e1, •o. Piper, •L. ri11cr, E. \Vall, 
•P. Wil-ou. •J'. \Vood. VcrlJ <:ood-13. Cronin. •1>. l'nnniullham, :\I.:-;_ b,rh .. •P. Jlny, •P. O'Xeill, D.
'l'hom 1-.. l\1. Thomn:-,. (]ood-V. J:uman (11/11(l to u.c tMs fine set of ne1n setm;/dnus!). (West Hyde).
Er.cr.llt>nl J. Birl'l1, It. Co-.ter, B. G.urctt, lL llorl1•y, Wm. Hichard-un, G. Vellum. l'eru Grx>d-C. Xunn.
WILLINGTON QUAY.-Excellent-R. J .. ndcThon, Ro-c Andcr-,on, E. Birklcy, J. Birklcy, )I. Birklcy, A.
uam1>a11 • .\I. Lhaml>l'l':", B. Chapman, •K Dryle, G. Fleming, R. li'lc1ni11g. G. }'uller, I. Fuller, l\L .Fuller, •N 
Puller, E. Le<', •A. l\IcKc�m. P. Nellist, •L. Norwood, )1. Pnttcn.ou, \. Ritchie, D. \Vhittakcr. V ru G, vd
.T. Hemm. \I. )for,-hall, N. McK.cau, J. Ritchie. P. Walters. Good-G. Herron, R. Sayer... WIGAN.
E.c�elle,lf-13. Barker, lL Dennett, R. Gouling, I. Jone:-, )1. Jone�, R .. Tohn,-on, 'M. K111'ller. •Y. )[ h.111ght, 
M. Occlr.-.h,,w, }i. Ollcrton, G. Robert-., R. Robert,, )I. Slater. Very C,'ood-)I. Bennett, .J. Rmlil, N. Rudd.
WISHAW.-J::.t,i·�llent-•)I. Laing, •n. \Yat .. on. l"en, Good-•�. :Morton.

YEOVIL.-Bzrellent-R. Eglen, S. Eva11-i, )f. Flint, R. Fo)lc. H.. llelyar, B. 'hore, IJ. :-.horc, ll ,111t1111, 
P. Tuck.�- White.

A SUMMARY OF THE JUNE, 1948 BIBLE SEARCHING R�ULTS 

(Alphabetically according to Town). 

TOWX. 

ADERJJf.£� 
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LES' 
" I ·bare you on Eagles' Wings and brought you unto Myself." 

Exodus 19. 4. 

AN ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE FOR THE YOUNG. 

"EaP,le:,,' lVing.v," our little monthly 
H'ltich i.Y scattered Jar and near, 

I II it-.CJpecially for children -
We proclaim, a Saviour dear. 

H Eagles' H'ings," we pray God speed you, 
Bless thy 1ne,.,sage everywhere, 

Bless to bo!ls and girls and parn1ts. 
l'es, God speed thee, is 011r prayer. 

W. LEWI
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11 t was enough for me.

G
EORGE is a lad of nearly eleven years. I had just been 

having n1y first short talks with him in his father's home, 
and was trying to find out if he really loved the Lord Jesus. 

I could see that he loved cricket, for as we were entering the 
home there were George and his playmate busy playing with bat 
and ball on the street. Yes, he could hit the ball, and send it a 
long way off. All at once I noticed the playmate leave the street, 
and hide behind a nearby hedge. What had happened? A car 
drew up at a house a few doors away. "The Cop's car," I heard 
him say, as he ducked down to be out of sight. But soon he 
emerged from his hiding place as he discovered it was only an r 
ordinary taxi. 

lle 1nu"8t have felt guilty about playing ball on the street, and 
feared that justice would fall upon him. But his hiding place was 
a very poor one. This reminded me of the poor hiding place that 
so ma�y boys and girls have from God's judgment. In the Bible 
we read, " a l\1an shall be as an hiding place " (Isaiah 32. 2). This 
�Ian is the Lord Jesus. All who hide in Him are perfectly safe, 
from the punishment that sin deserves, because of His atoning 
death, and it's really grand to be able to say in truth : 

·' lliding in 1'/tee, hiding in
[Thee, 

Thou. blest Rock of .1ges 
Tm hiding in Thee." 

Well, the game in the 
street was over, and 
George was seated beside 
me at the table after he 
had had a good wash and 
brush up. To n1y questions 
about what he thought of 
the Lord Jesus, he replied, 
" Oh, but I am, saved." 
It was nearly a year ago. 
He was in bed, and had 
been reading " Eagles' 
Wings." Surely his heart 
must have been moved, 
for it was there and then, 
as a lost sinner, that he put 
faith in the Saviour, who 
then became his Saviour. 

As I continued to ask 
George more questions I 

Read tJ1e ,torv. found it was the lovely 
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ver,c in John 3. 16 that brought him the.• a-..�urancc of alvation. 
There "c find God's love for the world : God's Gift on behalf 
of a guilty world -His only begotten S�n; and God's way of 
receiving His Son and eternal life, by believing on Hin1. George 
could not tell me much more about his experience, but he added, 
as he referred to God's 1nessage, "It was enoughfor me."

After " believing '' a new life begins, and we should do what 
our Lord exhorted His disciples to do :-

.. Let your lipht �hine beforr men that they m11y -;a your goot/ •l orl. ,. 
mu/ glorify your Father il'hich i.� ili lleot't'11 ·• ()Iatthe" 5. lfi). 

:\lay this message prove enough for all our young readers. 
":Xone of thC'n1 that trust in Ilim shall be condcnu1crl" 
(Psaln1 34. 22). G. FR.\SIIER, scxR.

B '5oob Samaritan . 
• , .A. FRIEND IN NEED, IS A FRIEND !�DEED."

M
ANY years ago, the writer emigrated to Canada, to take up

a job in the wireless roon1 of a steam trawler running out 
of Nova Scotia. 

A school friend of mine had gone out there to work son1e years 
previously and I looked forward keenly to seeing him again. There 
would be so n1uch that we could chat about. 

I nrrived in Canada in the winter. a strnngc.r, fcclino rather 
homcsirk. Imagine my disappoinbncnt when. on meeting n1y old 
school friend, I found that he had practically forgotten our 
friendship and was inclined to leave me right out of hi· nc,v life. 
He did llot want me. 

Like the priest in the parable (Lukf' 10. ao-a,), ·· he passed 
by on the other side." Front then on, I decided to trouble no one 
for friendship or help, and to rely on my en, n strength nnd spirit 
to sec 1ne through. 

The Captain of the trawler was a splendid fellow though his 
, moods changed rnpidly (like the seas on which he sail d) fron1 

storm to cahn. II(' tried to be a friend to 111c and to n1akc n1v lif 
in a strange country as happy as possibl , but I ,,as very y·oung 
and foolish in those days, and his kind efforts wer r pul ed. \Ye 
quarrelled violently, silly pride would not allo\\ n1c to ap looi 
for n1y rudeness, and I left the ship. 

I had yet to lcari1 that anyone starting lift in a strange 
country needed n good friend to help hin1 along. Lik rnany other 
people, I had nlso yet to learn that I needed n 1ww life, and the 
friendship and love of the Lord Jesus on the journey of life. I 
did not know a.t that tirne that lie died on the Cros ns the Sacrific 
for sin to save 1ne frmn my sins, and the judgment which thev
must bring if I did not rccciv<· Hin1. • 
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)ly next <ship took nll! to .Ja1naiea and I becan1e ill with fever 
in the tropics. In defiance of the Doctor·s orders, I left hospital 
in :Montreal and 1nadc the 1,000 tnilc journ<'Y to llalifax in earch 
of a job, though certainly not fit to take one. 

I found lodgings, and each day struggled in ill-health to find 
work. The people with whom I stayed were kind enough, but 
they could not be expected to give a sick 1nan 1nuch attention, 
for they were busy people and I wa� a stranger. Employers 
were kind enough. but they told me that I was not fit to tackle 
a job. They were busy people and a sick man was no asset to them. 

Like the Levite, they also " passed by on the other side." 
l\loncy was getting low. ,vhat should I do when it was 

gone ·? Although I did not know the Lord J csus as my Saviour, 
I prayed to God, and I belieye. in Hi· mercy to me, that He heard 
and answered those prayers. 

., 

One day, a big car drew up alongside, . . .  and someone 
/1ailed me. 

One day, a big car 
drew up alongside one 
of the sidewalks, and 
someone hailed me. It 
was the captain whom 
I had insulted and 
whose friendship I had 
cast aside. By this time 
n1y pride had received 
several severe jolts. 

The captain was kind,-more kind than I deserved. He was full 
of questions as to my welfare, and when the whole story wa<; out, 
was most anxious to help. 

IIe asked me if I would care to sail with hin1 in a few weeks' 
time. He said that he had missed me. lie did not say" I told you 
so," for there was lo\·e in his heart for me. though f do not know 
why this should have been so apart fr01n the kindness of God to me. 

I burst out into sonic sort of apology for 1ny rudeness to him 
in the past, of which I was now so ashained. He told 1ne to go 
along to the shipping office straight away and get an advance of 
pay. How this now reminds me of the parable in Luke 10. 

"A certain Samaritan, as he journeyed. ca1ne where he was: 
and when he saw him, he was moved with c01npassion ... " 

The captain's kindness to 1ne is just a very faint picture of the 
love of the Lord Jesus for you and for 1ne. You may have 

. repelled Him i� the past, and thou�ht that you could get on v�ry 
well without Him. Nevertheless, if you repent and turn to II1n1, 
you will fin_d His love to you has ren1aine<l_ unchanged, for lie is a
Friend of sinners and He wants to shew II1s love to you. 

lie has been seeking you, even if you have no thought. for liitn. 
R • .  J. Hl�F.S. 
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Meeting the Stranger at Jacob' s well 
(Read John 4.) 

W
HO is this that sits so weary, 

By the side of Jacob's well? 
What has brought Him on thisjourney? 

Who the Stranger's name can tell ? 
'Tis the Saviour, tired and thirsty, 

JESUS CHRIST -IMMANUEL. 

Who is this that comes for water, 
Toiling 'neath the mid-day sun? 

What is it that NOW bath brought her? 
Why is it she comes ALONE? 

'Tis Samaria's sinning Daughter, 
Weary, heavy-laden one. 

Christ the woman thus addresses, 
" Give to Me to drink," says He; 

She at once surprise expresses, 
"How is it Thou askest me?" 

"Thou a Jew" as she confesses, 
Whilst Samaritan is she. 

Hadst thou known the One that speaketh, 
Gracious words to win thy heart I 

Didst thou know the GIFT He seeketh 
To bestow, just as thou art, 

Thou would'st ask-to whoso asketh, 
LIVING WATER, doth impart. 

See the well-how deep it sinketh I 
" Thou hast nought wherewith to draw," 

He replies, " Whoever drinketh, 
Thirsts again "-just as before; 

But of that of which He thinketh, 
They who drink shall thirst no more. 

For the water which He giveth, 
Shall a living FOUNTAIN be I 

He that on the Son believeth, 
He shall " NEVER THIRST," saith HE I 

For the water he receiveth 
SATISFIES ETERNALLY. 

A. F. 

All communications for Eagles' lrings to br. addressed to the 

editor, Jfr. J. Dorricott, 18, Arlington Road, Derby. 
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mtttam moore. 
(MIRIAM'S MISTAKE). 

O
NE evening a poor girl was walking down a street in the 

outskirts of Georgetown feeling sad and disconsolate, for 
life, as she knew it, had been full of disappointment, and 

she longed for s01nething better. But, alas, she knew not where 
to find this. Passing the door of a Gospel Hall she heard singing, 
so she crept up to the door and went stealthily in and sat down. 

It was a workers' prayer meeting, and when the hymn was 
finished there was a time of earnest praying to God. As Miriam 
listened to the prayers she felt a longing to be like these people, 
and to know the happiness which seemed to fill each one. But 
in her present state it seemed useless for her to think of such 
things, and thus occupied she became lost to what was taking 
place until a hymn was given out and the workers arose. As she 
heard them sing of a" Home beyond the sky," she felt more than 
ever how good it must be to be like these happy people and to be 
sure of going to heaven, but she thought heaven w�s only for good 
people, and she was not good. Thus thinking of her own hopeless
ness she failed to catch the words of the hy1un till they reached the 
last line of the second verse, 
when, borne in upon her mind 
with what see1ned unmistak
able clearness, can1e the 
words:-

" YET TIIERE's Roo:.\r 
FOR l\lIRIAM l\IooRE." 

Poor l\1iriam trembled from 
head to foot. How did these 
people know her name? Who 
could have put it in the 
hymn? Was it really true 
that there was room for Miriam 
Moore? These and many other 
questions came crowding in 
upon her mind, and she could 
only long for the meeting to 
close so that she might ask 
some one if it was all true, and 
if she could come at once. 

Quickly she unburdened 
her heart to one of the workers, 
who gladly assured her that 
there was room for Miriam Life, as site lmeu• it, 11ad lmm full of ,li�appoi,atmnat.
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!\Ioorc, yea, and" millions 1norc" (for these were the words tha l they 
sang), not only on the golden shore, but in the Hock of the Good 
Shepherd who gave Ilis life for the sheep. 

Yes, He died as the atoning Sacrifice for sin that sinners might 
be saved. Mirian1 heard, believe�, and in simple faith received 
the Saviour and has proved that Jesus who saves is able to keep 
all those who trust Him and will never let thcrn go (sec John 
10. 27 to 29).

· " Come unto l\iie, ALL ye that labour and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest" (Matthew 11. 28). That little word 
" all " stood for Miriam, and will stand for " 1nillions more," for 
no matter how many have come, the word from the Lord is,
" Yet there is room " (Luke 14. 22). 

It is easy enough to see how MIRIAM MADE A MISTAKE about 
the hymn, but cannot you see how loving and gracious are the 
ways of Him who died for sinners, in that He guided her to that 
meeting, and met her heart's need so perfectly, that she is now a 
bright and happy believer ? 

He who died for the sheep does not look at our poverty, our 
dress, or our colour, nor estimate our worth by human standards. 
It is our need as sinners that causes us to go to Him and according 
to His mercy He saves us, and because of His great love wherewith 
He loved us, even when we were dead in sins. He sends His word 
of grace to give life through believing in Him. Come then, 
believe in Him and your happiness is sure. Then you will have 
joy in telling others of Him who has done so much for you. . 

Contributed by ll'. 11. B. Fullard.

ltbtngs �ou sboul� know. 
CREATION, NOT EVOLUTION (No. 6). 

(FoR YouNo PEOPLE.) 

We now conie to the considering of things that are intensely 
interesting, and claim our attention, even the heavenly orbs, t

h

e

Sun, Moon, and Stars. Each has a separate glory of its own. 
"There is one glory of the sun, and another glory of the moon, 

and another glory of the stars ; for one star differeth from another 
star in••glory '' (1 Corinthians 15. 41). 

The word" glory" here means a splendour that is apparent. Hence 
we read:-

" Truly the light is sweet, and it is a pleasant thing for the 
eyes to behold the sun " (Ecclesiastes 11. 7 ). 

Let us now read concerning what God did on the fourth day. 
"And God said, Let there be lights in the firmament (expanse) 

of the heaven to divide the day from the night; aud let them be for 
signs, and for seasons, anll for days and years: and let them .. be 
for lights in the firmament of the heaven to give light upon the earth: 
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and it was so .. 1 nd God made the two great lights; the greater light to 
,·ule the day, mu! the lesser li�ht to rule the night: lie made the 
, tars nlso. ..1nd God set thrm ·in the firmament of the heavens to give 
li!!.ht upon the earth, and to rule over the day and over the niglil, 
and to dir.,ide the light frorn the darkness : and God saw that it 
rcas {!.ood. .1nd there was evening and there 'l.f..'as morning a fourth 
day" (G<'nesis 1. 14-19). 

We see here exactly what God says of these heavenly orbs. The 
words are beautiful in their simplicity and give us much in little. 
You will need to read and think carefully, and if you do so some 
d-i-{Jiculties may disappear, and you rnay be htlped for the future.

AT ote, it is not the creation of the sun, moon and stars here, for 
surely their creation is implied in verse l in the original creation, 
before the desolation and chaos of the earth ( in verse 2 ), for so it 
became. The Lord questions Job concerning these things and says:-

.• lf'here wa,<;t thou when I laid the foundations of the earth ?
. . . lf'hereupon 'lJ.Jere the f01mdations thereof fastened? Or who 
laid the corner stone thereof : When the morning stars sang together, 
and all the sons of God shouted for joy?" (,Joh 38. 4-8). 

And in Psalm, 33.7 we learn:-
.. By the word of the LORD were the heavens made ; and all 

the host of thern by the breath of His 'mouth." 
Again, 

"By His Spirit the heavens are garnished'. (Job 26. 13). 

Therefore we would gather that " in the beginning " when God 
created the heavens and the earth (verse 1), the heavenly orbs shone 
in all their brilliance. But, as we have seen, a state of chaos and 
darkness came to be (verse 2), as far as this earth was concerned, and 
it was deprived of its light ·and sunshine. Therefore our verses (14
to 19) tell us of the word of God on the fourth day in setting the light
givers in the firmarnent of the heavens to do their 
assigned work. Hence we read, "God set them in 

the expanse of .the heavens to give 
� light upon the earth, and to rule over � the day and night," etc. God made 

them to function in relation to the 
restored earth. 

Keep well before you, that in the question of the sun and moon, 
the record given skews the Divine purpose of these luminaries, also 
the gracious provision of God in, His goodness for Adam and his race 
who were to be the inhabitants of the earth, remembering also, that 
they are a declaration of God's glory. The Psalmist David exultingly 
sounds a loud note of praise and says :-

" The heavens declare the glory of God ; 
And thr finnament sheweth Ilis handywork . 
. . . Jn thern hath lie set a tabernacle (tent) for the Sun . 
. . . Ilis going forth is from the end of the henren, 
And his ci1Cuil unto the end� of it, 
. tnd there is nothing hid from the heat thereof (Psalm 19. I, 4, 6). 
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Going back a little. In your les .... ons on geology you should 
remember, �lw_t Gud made. in Ilis 'll iMlom. rvtrythnu.! 8u ·taUe to
the_ then � .. ludwp, state of thin.!f.s .f<,r the long ages of t·egetable and
anzrnal life (of 1chich geologists speak) whost rcmazns are found in 
the strata of the earth. This is rrdl nccounted for in verse 1 of our 
chapter, as u:e have remarked before. 

The glory of the Sun, and the glory of the Jloon. 
The Sun has an unique glory of its ou;n. ]Joa great is it.s 

g�ory ! This great luminary was "to rule the day" and "to give 
lzght upon the earth." llow dependent 'lee are upon it for light, 
warmth and fruitfulness ! .Jloses speaks on this wise as he raises 
his voice in bkssing :-

•. For the precious things of heaun, for the de-u.•, 
. . •  And for the precious thinf!,s of the fruits of the sun • 
. tml for the precious things of the f!,rO'lt·th of the moons . 
. . . • 1ndfor the precious things of the earth and the Julnec.;s 
thereof" (Deuh'ronomy 33. 13. 1 t, Hi). 

How thankful we should be to the great Creator for the Sun which 
ripens the fruits of the earth, and also " the precious fruits of the 
moons " as they come round in their 1nonthly course. The Christian 
can truly say:-

•. Ilow good is the God ,re adore:· 

Let us not take things as a matter of course, but thank Him for " the 
faithful witness (the Sun) in the skies." and God's great beneficence. 

·' For lie maketh Ilis sun to rise on thr evil and the good, and
sendeth rain on the just and the unjust., Platthcw 5. i..,). 

It is very reonde1ful to thinlc that God has so set the Sun in the htavens, 
in relation to this earth, that it exactly fulfils His intentions. On 
an average the Sun is 93,000,000 1niles from, the earth. These 
figures are beyond our mental ability to grasp. 

A very eminent Astronomer, to give his audience some idea of 
the great distance of 93,000,000 miles, illustrated his point by a 
supposed jou,rney in a railway train. If the train went at 40 1niles 
an hour, and ran for a whole day and a whole night without stopping, 
it would then accomplish 960 rniles. ln a year the distance travelled 
would reach 350,000 miles, and by dividing this into 03,000,000

miles, it will be found that this never stopping train would take 
about 265 years ere it reached the Sun. Oh the immensity of space 
in the heavens .' lJ'ell might the Psalmist say :-

'" When I consider Thy heavens, the work oj Thy fingers, the 
-moon and the stars which Thou hast ordained; what is man. that
Thou art mindful of him ? .And tl,e son of man, that Thou visitest
him'! (Psalm 8. a, 4).

Though God is so great, so very great, and we are so small, so 
weak, so insignifica·nt, yet He has been mindful of us, and though 
fallen and sinful as we are, "He remembered us in our low estate, 
for His mercy endureth for ever." Yea, lie so loved us as to give 
His only begotten Son up to the death of the Cross for us, to die an 
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atoning death on account of our sin. lie is the accepted Sacrifice, 
and those who belie1•e in Him can sing :-

Settled for ever, sin's tremendous claim, 
Glory to ,Jesus, blessed be /Us Name. 

To be continued (God willing). J. DORRICOTT.

'ttteeS (No. 10).
"The trees of the LORD are full of sap (Psalm 104. 16, A.V.). 

H
O"\Y glorious 
and wonderful 
is God's crea

tion 1 His goodness 
mingl�d with l\.'isdom 
c a u sin g s o  m a ny 
things to harmonise 
for the benefit of His 
creature,-man, the 
great object of His 
deep love. 

In His kindness 
and mercy to us He 
" satisfieth " (R.V.) 
the trees with His 

bountiful rain fro1n heaven, giving them no�ishment fron1 the 
earth, and ripening their fruit by the warmth of the sun. 

IIow pleasant to the eyes is it to behold trees full of sap, 
and fruit trees bearing their fruit! 

"\,Vhat a contrast these are to sapless trees which soon become 
blighted and withered! \Vill the reader think of his or her life? 
If you are not saved you can bear no fruit to God: there will be 
nothing but leaves, and these will soon wither. 

•· Sothing but leaves ! the Spirit grieves
• Over a wasted life." 

By receiving the Lord Jesus as your own Saviour you may becon1e 
a tree of the Lord's planting, having eternal life; then the life 
of God can flow through you, and by prayer and con1munion with 
IIhn you will become one of the spiritual trees of the Lord full of sap. 

Going back to our thought of God's goodness to all His 
creatures, we learn from our Psaln1 that-

,, Jlr sendeth springs into tlte valleys ... 
'J'he11 p,ive drink to every beast of the field; 
.. : /le watereth the mountains from llis chambers:

... lie caw,;elh the [!.ra.11s to grow for tht• cattle,
• I mi herf> for the .11ert:irt• of mm, ;
7'/ial lie may bring forth food out of the earth."
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But God was also mindful of our lost condition through sin. He 
desired our reconciliation, but this could only be on a righteous 
basis, for He is a just God. The only way how this could be effected 
was in the sending of His own beloved Son to die for us, to 
make atonement for sin, and the blood of Christ provides a 
righteous covering for our sin. Now the message comes,-" Be 
ye reconciled to God." Christ has made peace through the blood 
of His cross, now you may be justified (righteously acquitted) and 
know peace with God through faith in Christ Jesus. (See Romans 
5. 1). THE JusT SHALL LIVE BY FAITH (Galatians 3. 11).

S. STOOPE,

MELBOURNE, A �T. 

m� visit to a <tamp. 

A
N article which I read in "Eagles' ,vings" was signed "A 
Camper," and it brought back _pleasant memories of the 
year I attended our Canadian Camp at Restacres. 

Although I was not with the boys and girls all the titne, as 
I was helping in the kitchen, we got to know them fairly well, 
especially those who accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as their 
own personal Saviour. 

I remen1ber especially one Thursday when se,·eral girls were 
saved, and then later five or six said that they would like to follow 
their Lord and llaster by being baptized, conf cssing they were 
His disciples. I am sure our hearts were overflowing with joy, 
and there were a few tears in many of the brethren's eyes. 
We read, that there is joy in the presence of the angels of God 
-0ver one sinner that repenteth; so it was in the case of these girls. 



Boys and girls, it n1ay be you ha,·e been to a cainp thi - year. 
You can recall the nice talks with \ our leaders o, er the word of 
God. the enjoyable campfirc mcetii1gs and the singing of Gospel 
Hy1nns, not to say anything of the walks and healthy gan1cs. 

\Ve Yisited the Boys' Can1p one evening and I was sitting 
near one big lad at the Camp l◄'ire l\Iceting, and near the end I 
noticed that he was in tears, but I an1 thankful to say that he 
accepted the Saviour that night by putting sin1plc faith in God's 
spotless Lan1b, who became the Sin Bearer when He died on 
Calvary's tree. 

Dear young people, are you ready to 1ncct God ·? Are your 
sins forgiven? !lave you accepted the Lord Jc us Christ as your 
own personal Saviour ? If you have not, please turn to and rea d 
John 3. 16, John 3. 36., John 5. 24. lL, Y.

B ,Lesson from Illness. 

J
EAN was one of those very lively
girls, keen on all the things school
girls like, and I am glad to say, keen 

on Bible Searchings too. Each ti111e one 
appeared in "Eagles' ,vings," she would 
begin at once to find the answers. This 
is a very wise thing to do, because the 
Bible tells us in Proverbs 27 ., " Boast 
not thyself of to-morrow, for thou know
est not what a day may bring forth.'' 
This dear girl fell ill, and one morning 
when she woke up she found she could 
not use her right hand. I went to see 
her a few days later, and there was 
one thing she was very worried about, in 
fact I think it was only the hope of 

getting better that saved the tears. She was filled with sorrow 
that she could not finish her Bible Searching. She had found all 
the answers, and only had to write them out, but now she could 
not do it. The weeks went by and the date for sending in the 
Searching came, but Jean was still not able to write. 

Can you guess what is the lesson I want to draw from this? 
It is the importance of the little word Now. None of us may be 
sure of "to-morrow"; whether it is to do the Bible Searchings, 
which only appears four times a year, or any duties and kindnesses 
we may be able to do every day, let us do them as soon as we can. 
But far more important than any of these is your need, a a lost 
sinner, to put faith in the Lord Jesus Christ while you have 
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-0pportunity. In � Corinthians 6. we read, " Ilehold. �o,v is 
the day of salvation ,. ; and at least three times we read, '· To-day 
if ye will hear His voice, harden not vour heart." He is speaking
to you now. \Vill you answer, 

.. 

·· ,I t•sus I 1L'ill lrtt"II 1'hee, trnst Tht•t• it'ilh my soul,
Guilty, lost, and helpless, Thou canst maJ.-,, me -u:ltolc.
There is none in heat'en, or on n,rfh like Thee;
'l'hou ha<;/ died ror simiers, lhrrefore, Lord, for nu • · ? 

'UU\orbs of Jetemtab. 
Gon's REMEDY FOR SIN (No. 3). 

J 
EREl\IIAH lived in a dark day in Israel's history. They

had departed from the Living God, who loved them with 
an everlastjng love. Turning their backs upon Him, they 

followed other gods. Despite this, God's heart was still for them. 
The burden of Jeremiah's messages ,vere, to point out 

to God's people the scriousnc s of their in and lead them 
back to Him. In order to do this, the Lord's messenger had to 
say many hard things to this wayward people to bring them to 
repentance. 

Oh, that we could realise the seriousness of sin in the sight 
of a holy God! Was it not your sin and mine, dear reader, that 

cost • the blessed Saviour 
His own life's blood? If 
you are yet unsaved. your 
back is still towards that 
lovely One, and your face 
is toward destruction. 

Jere mi ah realised full 
well the extent of their sins. 
hence his words in the 22nd 
verse of the 2nd chapter of 
this book, " For though 
thou wash thee with lye. and 
take thee 1nuch soap, yet 
thine iniquity is marked 
before Me, saith the Louo 
God." 

You see, my young friend, that soap was �n ho�schold · use
even in that far off day. Soap could cleanse their bo?1cs. but the
prophet sought to bring home the truth of somctlung fa� 1n_orc
effectual than this, if their souls were to ?e purge? frmn their sin�.
An animal, a sin offering, was to b� slam, and its blood shed, 1f

men in that day were to be forgiven by God. The blood of
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bulls and goats pointed on to One who would come to satisfyGod's righteous demands. So in the fulness of time, ChristHimself came to be the Sin-Bearer, and through His ov J1 bloodour sins can be cleansed. A preacher of the gospel once put the way of salvation beforea soap manufacturer. The precious blood of Christ, he said, wassufficient to blot out every sin and stain, and make us meet forheaven. This great truth presented some difficulty to the businessman. On passing through some slums, the preacher observedseveral very dirty looking children playing nearby, and turningto his companion said, " Your soap has had no effect on theselittle mites." " Ah," said he, " it must be applied before theycan be made clean." "And so it is," said the preacher, "in regardto the precious blood of Jesus." It must first be applied, God says, before we can be fit for thepresence of a righteous God. That is, there must be faith in theSaviour who shed that atoning blood. David expressed his desire to be cleansed in the words," Create in me a clean heart, 0 God. . . . "\iVash me, and I shallbe whiter than sno�." The Lord Jesus is able and willing tocleanse you, if you will only come to Him to be cleansed. What glorious words are brought to our notice in l John 1. 7 t" The blood of Jesus, His Son, cleanseth us from all sin." 
" What can wash m.cay my stain 'I 

Nothing but the blood of Jesus! 
What can make me whole again ? 

X othing but the blood of .Jesus ! " 
.JOHN C'LARKE. 

FOR IHIE o.ono.lE ONIIES. 

B ltea ltime Stor�. 
,� ISN'T it nice when you run indoors, after

-�.:;,

7

:,� _, 
playing with your friends, to find tea4<, already on the table. If mother has told you that your friend may con1e to tea too, that is even better. Have you ever sat down to a meal all by yourself? I hopenot, because it is not nearly so pleasant as it is to have it withsomeone to whom you may talk. It happened to me the other day. Tea time came and I wasalone. Really it seemed a waste of time to put a cloth on thetable in the dining-room. Instead I went to the cupboard, andput a cup and saucer and a plate on the kitchen table. \Vhen the
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kettle boiled I made a pot of tea, and began to 
eat my bread and butter. 

Now that the kettle had stopped boiling, 
the kitchen seemed very quiet. I picked up 
a copy of " Eagles' Wings " and started 
reading it. Then I noticed that there was a 
light noise-the gentle drip, drip, drip of the tap, in the sink. 

This made me think of an old saying, "constant dripping 
will wear away a stone." Yes, that is quite true ; hard rock can 
be worn away if water drips on it for long enough. 

You have read lots of stories in "Eagles' vVings," and nearly 
all of them have asked you to open your heart and receive the Lord 
Jesus. Boys' and girls' hearts are sometimes very hard (rather 
like a piece of stone), so I hope when you read this story, it will be 
like the drip, drip, drip of the water to wear away your hardness. 
God wants to give you a soft and tender heart, so that you may 
welcorne the Lord Jesus, and say :-

., Oh, come to rny heart Lord Jesus, 
There is room in my heart for Thee." 

I hope you will think about all the wonderful things you have 
heard and read about the Lord Jesus, and that you will receive 
Him as your very own Saviour, and then you will never be truly 
alone. J. GREENLAND.

@ur 18ab�. 

W
E have a dear little baby, his 
name is John and he has just had 
his first birthday. l\lany of you 

will have babies too in your homes, and 
are they not all beautiful with their sweet 
little ways? Our baby is walking now, 
but he needs such a lot of watching, he 
is nearly always in mischief, going upstairs 
or emptying cupboards. Although he is 
the sweetest little fellow, he is often 
naughty and wants his own way. I think 
of that scripture in Psaln1 51. 5 which 
says, "Behold I was shapen in iniquity." 
Iniquity means perverse, or inclined to 
do wrong, to sin. \Ye arc all born in sin. 
Even in a young child we can sec the 
evidence of this, for even a child is known 

by its doings. Very early in life \\.'e watched our baby try to 
destroy his toys, and tear things, and now if he cannot have his 
own way he shcws a temper and kicks and shouts, but of course 
we correct him and seek to train hin1 in the right way. 
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How different all this is fro1n the Lord Jesus when He was a 
little child, for in Hi1n was no sin. 

I like to think of the time when the Lord Jesus was a little 
child. In the Bible we read that He did no sin (1 Peter 2. :?2), 
and in the chapter before, verse 19, we read He was" as ... a lamb 
without blemish and without spot." How different He was from 
us I Although He did no sin Himself, He died on the cross as the 
Bearer of our sin, this He did that we might be saved. Could 
you learn the following verse ? 

Guilty, vile, and helpless we, 
Spotless Lamb of God was He; 
Full atonenient can it be ?
Ilallelujah ! what a Saviour! 

If you come to the Lord Jesus, and take Him as your Saviour, 
your sins, though as scarlet, will become as white as snow (Isaiah 
1. 18), and God will forgive all your sins, and remember them no
more.

IVY V. SHORE. 

UU\ben 1 go to bea"en. 
" 
I

LOVE Mummy and Daddy lots and lots, and when I go to 
Heaven I will love Jesus too," was a remark 1nade bv a 
little boy. 

w 

"But Jesus wants you to love Him now," was his :\Iummy's 
reply. 

For a few moments the little chap did not answer, and then 
he said, "But l\iummy, how can I love Jesus when He is in 
Heaven ? " \Ve love some people whom we cannot see, even as 
we love some we can see. 

Well, said his l\iummy, Jesus was once a little Boy like you, 
then He grew up to be a Man. He was such a good, kind :Man. 
He made little boys and girls better when they were sick, and 1nade 
blind men to see, and He even brought a little girl who was dead 
back to life, and also a young man, and gave him back to his 
mother. The little fellow listened eagerly to the stories of Jesus 
when He was down here amongst men, but how his face changed 
when he learned, that most men did not love Jesus, but that they 
took Him and nailed Him to a tree. 

Dear little boys and girls, do you know that Jesus died for 
your sin on the Cross, because He loved you, and He want you 
to be saved and to love Him now for all that He has done for you. 

" We love Hin1, because lie first loved us." 
l\:l. M. ROOTHERt;TO�E. 
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,. , bare you on Earles' Winrs and brouiht you unto Myself.' Exodus 19. ◄. 
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Bucbenfotl ctamp. 

L
OOK a t  
this picture 
of a lovely 

camping site. A 
very nice little 
burn runs right 
along in front of 
the tents. For 
four weeks in  
summer a nwn
ber of people, 
different ones 
week by week, 
have been spend
ing a very pleas
ant time there. 

There were many boys and girls, and some men and women to 
take care of them. The children had lots of fun, bathing and 
fishing in the burn, and paddling their rafts. 

In the other 
picture you will 
see a party of 
the older camp
ers, and behind 
t h e m  a h u t ,  
where our food 
was stored. 

This site was 
a delightful spot 
near Kilmacolm 
in Sc o t l a n d. 
The farmers"who 
owned the land 
were friends of 
ours, and they 
and others living 
near by did much to add to our comfort and enjoyment. 

Each morning a portion was read from the gospel by Luke, 
and suitable words were spoken by one of the men. In the 
evening a" Good-night" meeting was held just before the.children 
went to bed, when other portions were read from the Bible, and 
the Lord Jesus was brought before our minds and hearts. Quite 
a number of young people told us they had decided for Christ 
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during these meetings. After one " Good-night" 1nceting a little 
girl said to the writer, "I seemed to see Jesus dying for me on 
the cross while l\ir. - was speaking! " Have you ever seen 
Him by faith dying for you ? Paul wrote in one of his letters, 
"the Son of God, who loved me, and gave Himself up for me " 
(Galatians 2. 20). In 1 Peter 2. 24 we read. " Who His Own Self 
bare our sins in His body upon the tree." This is the true 
expression of faith by those who believe. 

One Lord's day evening a girl camper was baptized in Port 
Glasgow. A bus was hired, and the others were taken to witness 
this sight. Do you know why she was baptized ? Because she 
is a saved girl, and desires to shew her love to the Lord Jesus 
by obeying Him. He said, " If ye love Me ye will keep l\ly 
commandments" (John 14. 15), and this is one of His command
ments (the teaching of baptism will be found in Romans 6. 1-12).
Look at l\latthew 28. 19, 20 and you will see that the Lord told 
His disciples to "make disciples," and to baptize" them into the 

· name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit."
After baptism they were to be taught " to observe all things "
that He had commanded. In Acts 2. 41, 42, and in other Scriptures,
we find the -disciples carrying out these instructions. When the
three thousand were baptized, then they were added to the
company of those who were to�ether doing the Lord's will. They
formed the ch_urch of God which is in Jerusalem (see Acts 8. I,
Galatians 1. 18}. After being added "they continued stedfastly
in the apostles' teaching and fellowship, in the breaking of bread
and the prayers." This is what the Lord Jesus desires His disciples
to be doing until He returns to take them to be for ever with
Himself.

" Behold, to obey is better than sacrifice, and to hearken
than the fat of rams " (1 Samuel 15. 22). o. E. HORNE.

lBonftre �igbt. 

T
. HE streets of the city of B-- have been interesting and

very amusing during the past few days. Almost at any 
hour one can see groups of boys and girls, with eamest 

happy faces, dragging through the busy traffic barrows loaded 
with bundles of wood which they have sawn or broken off the 
trees on the outskirts of the city (see front cover). 

The barrows vary in kind and size, and most are home•made, 
the work of busy little hands. It does look funny to see a load 
of wood being trundled along on a box with wheels no larger 
than a teapot lid. The great, large trolley buses as they pasa 
have often to swerve out of the way of these busy boys and girls : 
for while many have their barrows, others have the bundles of 
wood trailing behind them on the street. 
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Ilut what i the cause of all thi activity ? This was my own 
inquiry as I pa scd along with a friend, who informed me they 
were preparing to n1ake bonfires on a night near at hand. These 
fires are to celebrate a great victory that was won many years 
ago in a certain part of the country. A victory which is said to 
have been the means of bringing much liberty and joy to the 
people. (This was not " bonfire night " such as is celebrated in 
England.) 

As I watched the boys and girls in their energetic labours, 
and thought of the victory their fires would call to mind, my 
thoughts turned to anothe·r battle that was fought a much longer 
time ago, and which has been the means of bringing liberty and 
joy to very many people. It was a battle between light and 
darkness, between the Lord Jesus and the Devil. 

It was fought at Calvary's cross, and to all appearances the 
evil one was the winner, for the Lord Jesus died on that cruel 
cross to a tone to God for our sin. But God raised His Son from 
the dead, so His death and resurrection have proved to be the 
greatest victory that has ever been won. The Bible says He 
partook of flesh and blood (that n1eans He became a man), " that 
through death He might destroy hin1 that had the power of death, 
that is the Devil, and deliver them who through fear of death 
were all their lifetime subject to bondage." 

All who believe on the Lord Jesus Christ may enjoy this 
liberty, may have the joy ; and we too can do something to 
remember Him who won the victory. He wants those who love 
Hin1 to remember Him in the breaking of the bread each Lord's 
Day. Ask your parents, or your Sunday School teacher, and 
learn more about this, and about the wonderful Person who 
fought and won. 

·· ll e overcame the pO'wer of hell,
The bars from heaven's high portals fell,
Let songs of joy His triumph tell,

JI a llelujah ! '' 
When you, dear young reader, have trusted in the Lord J csus 

as your very own Saviour and Deliverer, then as you love Him 
you'll also be busy and energetic to do something to remember 
Him. I am sure it must please the Lord greatly to see young 
people obeying His command : " This do in remembrance of 
Me" (see l Corinthians 11. 23-26). G. PRASHER, SENR.

B Great <Ialm. 

R
ECENTLY I had occasion.to cross the great Atlantic Ocean. 

Many times I had been told about its great extent, but it 
is impossible to really appreciate the size of the mighty 

ocean, unless actually sailing on it. Here was I, sailing for days 

I 
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and days, and the seemingly boundless expanse of water still 
stretched out as far as I could see, until my eyes were unable to 
distinguish the blue waters from the blue sky above them. A:nd 
all the time I was thinking of the fact that I was only touching 
on a tiny particle of God's mighty creation. 

Looking out oyer the calm waters, which could in so short a 

I remembered that it was written, Jesus and hil Disciples entered into a boat. 

time be changed into a seething mass of white-green foam, there 
came to me the story of the storm on Galilee. I remembered 
that it was written that Jesus and His disciples entered a boat 
to cross to the other side, and how there arose a great storm. 
The wind howled and the mighty billows beat against the frail 
little craft� and it seemed that it and those on board must perish. 
And then I remembered how that those men in their extremity 
came to the �!aster and awoke Him. He arose and rebuked the 
wind, and the mighty elements bowed to the Lord of heaven and 
earth, and were still at the voice of their Creator-" and there 
was a great calm." 

These men would be very glad on that day that they had One 
with them invested with such power, One who could SA VE 
THEM:. That incident which I relate happened long ago, but 
the Lord Jesus who died on the cross that you might be saved, 
has power to save you to-day through His atoning death, as he 
had to save those in that little boat well nigh two thousand years 
ago by His Divine power. 

And what had those men to do to be saved ? Why, they just 
CAME in their distress to the Lord Jesus and asked Him to save 
them. Nothing more, nothirtg less. Would you like to be saved, 
to-day ? \Veil then, just come by faith to the Lord Jesus, 
He will save you, and in your heart, too, there will be a great caln1. 

R. PINEAS.

All conimunications for Eagles' Wings to be addressrd to the 
editor, Mr. J. Dorricott, 18, Arlington Road, Derby. 
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A death that left its mark on history. 

L
EAVING behind me 
the small seaside 
resort of Kinghorn, 

and travelling westward 
for about a mile, my atten
tion is arrested by a large 
monument on the roadside. 
I stop and read the inscrip
tion. It tells me that the 
monument had been erected 
to commemorate the death 
of Alexander III, the last of 
Scotland's Celtic kings. 
Many of us are acquainted 
with. the tragic circum
stances of Alexander's 
death. He was riding from 
Inverkeithing to his castle 
in Kinghorn. The journey 
was undertaken contrary to 
the wishes of his courtiers, 
but the king was anxious 
to proceed in spite of the 
darkness of the night. 

Mf/ attention u a1;�t�
a
1:fsJe�rue monum£nt on Travelling along the rough

track that skirted the edge 
of the cliffs, his horse stumbled and threw him to his death. 

In 1886, exactly six hundred years after the event it com
memorates, this monument was erected. Turning my back upon 
the monument and looking upward I can see the cliffs from which 
the king fell. The death of Alexander left its mark on history, 
but I wish to direct your attention to an event of very much 
greater importance, even the death of the Lord Jesus. His death 
was no accident. He Himself said concerning His life, "No one 
taketh it away from Me, but I lay it down of Myself" (John 
10. 18). The very circumstances of His death were foretold
hundreds of years before they took place. In Psalm 22. we read,
" They pierced My hands and My feet."

Many are the scriptures to which we could turn to show how 
accurate a picture God gave of the death of His Son before the 
event. Near the cross the soldiers had prepared a common grave. 
Into this grave they purposed to place the body of Jesus and the 
bodies of the two thieves. Their plan was never carried out, for 
Joseph of Arimathea (a rich man, Matthew 27. 57), obtained 



permission to take away the body of Jesus and lay it in his own 
new tomb. Thus was fulfilled the scripture which said, "And 
they made His grave with the wicked, and with the rich in His 
death" (Isaiah 53. 9). Of the Lord Jesus it is written, "Who 
His own self bare our sins in His body upon the tree" (1 Peter 
2. 24), and each believer can say this. Apart from the atoning death
of the Lord Jesus we could never have the knowledge of sins forgiven.
Dear boys and girls, this knowledge can be yours by believing
that He died on your behalf. Faith appropriates that death and
says, He died for me (Galatians 2. 20).

And so He died! and this is why, 
He canie to be a Man and die. 
The Bible says He came from Heaven, 
That we might have our sins forgiven. 

J. K. D. JOHN�TON. 

THE LORD'S COMING. 
(The believer's hope). 

My heart is softly humming, 
That the Saviour soon is coming,· 

Coming for His Church into the air; 
And this thought keeps still repeating, 
That I soon shall know the meeting; 

• 

The meeting with Himself in glory fair. 
Oh! do I love Him dearly? 
Am I waiting for Him really ? 

Skewing forth His death until He come. 
Do I love His blest appearing ? 
Do I meet with the God-fearing ? 

Assembling, not forsaking, as do some. 

Oh what a glad surprising 
With the dead in Christ arising: 

Rising, clothed with bodies like His own. 
Those from whom we parted sadly 
We shall meet again so gladly, 

Then shall we know ourselves as we've been known. 

The darkness gathers thickly, 
But II e says I'm corning quickly : 

Promising to come, but said not when, 
May our lamps be brightly burning, 
As we wait the Lord's returning,-

To His promise, we responsive say, "Amen." 
A, FOSTER. 
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Uravel \talk (Xo. 35).

RESTACRES. 

C
AlIP ! That word conjures up yarious scenes i1: our 1�1�n�s, 

and to my mind there is added another scene since v1s1t1ng 
Canada this year. 

I wa.s first introduced to " Restacres,. on a bright ,unnv afternoon in JI ay. 

I was first introduced to "Restacres " on a bright sunny 
afternoon in �lay. It is a pleasant camping spot in the country, 
a few miles from Brantford, Ontario, in Canada, and near to a 
small fast flowing river. A *spinney of trees shelters sn1all wooden 
cabins in which the campers sleep, and there is also a much 
larger cabin or hut which serves as a kitchen and dining hall. 
Nearby is a well equipped open-air swimming pool which provides 
a welcome refuge from the warn1th of the Canadian sumn1er. 

There you have the setting for camp in Canada; cabins with 
bunks, spring mattresses and electric light (there is even a plug 
for an electric razor), a dining hall with tables and seats, a kitchen 
with electric cookers, refrigerator, and hot and cold water laid 
on. What a contrast to a camp under canvas in Great Britain ! 

However, it is the campers rather than the equipment which 
will interest us most. On this first visit to "Restacres " the 
campers were girls who were strangers to my friend and I, and 
there was something about them which made me feel sad. I 
noticed that as they walked about hand in hand, in groups of 
two or three, they were helping each other to find the way. They 
were blind, and yet in spite of their blindness they seemed happy, 
and I shall not easily forget seeing and hearing a group of them 
singing a song which is referred to later in this talk. 

•Spinney. A wood of small tree!I.

, 
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We all feel sorry when we see or hear of a blind person, and 
it no doubt makes us feel thankful that we are blessed with our 
eyesight. But there are many people to-day who are blind in a 
different way, and about whom the Lord Jesus spoke after he 
had given sight to the blind man, as it is written in John, chapter 9. 
In answer to what the Lord said, the Pharisees said, "Are we 
also blind? " Jesus said unto them, "If ye were blind, ye wo1..1.ld 
have no sin : but now ye say, we see: your sin remaineth" 
(John 9. 41). These Pharisees had their minds blinded by Satan 
so that they did not understand God's way of salvation, although 
they thought they knew. It was true of them that" The God of 
this world hath blinded the minds of the unbelieving, that the 
light of the gospel of the glory of Christ, who is the image of 
God, should not dawn upon them" (2 Corinthians 4. 4). I hope 
you are not like that. 

You will remember that I told you that some of the blind 
girls were singing a song. They were standing together near the 
swimming pool, one of them playing an Accordian with consider
able skill, and as she played they sang, "Now is the hour when 
we must say good-bye." These words, which have remained in 
my memory ever since, will always be associated with that scene 
and bring home a lesson to each of us. They serve as a reminder 
that there is a day in the future when each one of us must say 
" good-bye " to everything on this earth, and after that we enter 
Eternity. 

The story of the rich man and Lazarus in Luke 16. and also 
the story of the judgment day in Revelation 20. verses 11-15, are 
a solemn reminder of the separation which must take place after 
we leave this earth between those who have believed on the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and those who have rejected Him. There is a gulf 
between believers and unbelievers which can never be bridged 
and which means "good-bye" for ever and ever. How I wished 
that those blind girls could have sung a hymn which gives bright 
hope for eternity such as the one to which I shall refer later in 
this talk. 

Now let us go to a later scene at" Restacres" Camp in July. 
This time there were a group of girls at the camp from our Sunday 
Schools in Canada, but they had all their normal faculties and 
could see with their eyes. :More than this, many of them had the 
eyes of their understanding enlightened, that is, th�y :were saved. 
and it was good to hear the choruses and hymns rmg1ng through 
the trees, some of which were new to me and others which are 
well known to campers in England. It was a privilege to be able 
to talk to them about the Lord Jesus, and to be able to sing with 
them a sweet hymn on the last night of camp. 
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There's a land that is fairer than day, 
And by faith we can see it afar, 

Fo1' the Saviour waits over the way, 
To prepare us a dwelling-place there. 
In the sweet bye-and-bye 

JVe shall meet on that beautiful shore. 

\Ve who read this and know the Saviour, can re-echo to our 
saved friends and campers in Canada, "In the sweet bye-and-bye 
we shall meet on that beautiful shore." May everyone who reads 
this be sure of spending Eternity in Heaven with the Saviour 
and with our saved friends. F.w.P.

Saveb from IDrowntng. 

A
LL my childhood
days were spent
on a mixed farm 

in the Central West of 
New South ,vales, Aus
tralia. Close by this 
farm there flowed a river. 
Although this river was 
considered to be safe in 
most places for paddling 
and splashing about in, 
there were some rather 
deep and dangerous holes 
of which you needed to 
be very careful. One 
summer's day two of my 
school friends ( a brother 
and sister) were playing 
in the water, while two 
older people ( a young 
man and woman) were 
standing on the bank. 

Clo,e by tM farm there flowed a river.

Suddenly the girl in the water overbalanced and in so 
doing grasped her brother and pulled him into the water 
with her. The young man on the bank, who could not swim, 
saw their plight and jumped in fully clothed to try and save them, 
but unfortunately he only made matters worse, for he immediately 
was in difficulties himself. The young woman left on the bank 
did a very wise thing, she ran towards the nearest farm house 
calling loudly for help. Two men from Sydney who were on 
holiday and were staying at a guest house in the district, 3:nd who 
were fishing for trout in the river ( only a few hundred yards away 
from where the three young people were drowning), heard hC'r cries 
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and immediately they ran with her to the place. One o� these tv!o 
men was a life-saver who belonged to a beach life-saving club 1n 
Sydney. \Vi thin a few moments he had removed his boots and 
coat and had rescued the three young people from the water, t�o 
of them being exhausted and very ill by this time. He and his 
friend applied artificial respiration and before long they all revived. 
Those who were rescued and their parents never missed an oppor
tunity when it occurred to speak of the incident, and to say, how 
very grateful and thankful they were to the life-saver who saved 
them. 

l\Iy dear young reader, I wish to tell you another true story. 
Adam and Eve sinned in the garden of Eden, and every descendant 
of Adam is a sinner, for it is written "All have sinned." In 
Psalm 49. 7 it says, "None of them can by any means redeem 
his brother, nor give to God a ransom for him," which means 
that none of us by whatever we may do can pay the price required 
for another's redemption. The price is too costly. It needed the 
precious blood of Christ to be shed as our Ransom price. In 
God's great love for us He sent His own dearly beloved Son 
down to this earth, to suffer and die on Calvary's cross for our 
sins. God laid upon the Lord Jesus the iniquity of us all. Like 
the young people in our story, you are helpless to save yourself, 
you need a Saviour, and He is willing and waiting to save you. 
Are you willing to let Him lay hold of you and save you from 
perishing eternally? If so, you will ever be grateful to Him. 
and will desire to tell others of the One who has saved you. I have 
received Him as my Saviour and have the assurance that I am saved 
(John 3. 16; 5. 24). This may be your happy portion too. 

I.M.K., SYDNEY, AUSTRAi.IA.

Tune : "What a friend we have in Jesus." 

JESUS LOVES. 
Jesus "loves the little children, 

OJ whatever land they be : 
So He gently calls them to Ilim, 

Saying" Let them come to Me." 
Boys and girls from bonny Scotland; 

Children from the English dales, 
From the Isle of Man and Ireland 

And the rugf?ed hills of JVales. 
.Anon. 

Jesus loves the little children 
Of the foreign lands as well, 

Solle died that they might al8o 
Go to heaven and with JI im dwell. 

Dark skinned boys and girls from India, 
Or from Africa's swarthy band: 

Redskins from the r0Ui11g prairies ; 
Yellow ones from China's land. 

G. B. BORNE . 

\Ve regret to state that the following names were omitted from our Bible 
Searchers' List:-

CAMBUSLAND (Lanarkshire) .--Dorothy Devanney, Stanley Smith. 
CASTLETOWN (Isle of Man).-Jack Neale.

This will not affect the record for the Honours List.
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STORIES 
OF 

CONVERSION. 

O
N the last night at camp, as we sat around the fire, we 

enjoyed listening to one and another telling how the 
Saviour found them. It occurred to me that readers of 

"Eagles' Wings" who can
not go to camp may like 
to hear one of these stories, 
and other saved . campers 
may be induced to send 
their own story along. 

When I was only ten 
vears old, God in His 
�isdom took my mother to 
be with Himself, and a few 
years later this fact was 
used toward awakening me 
to my need of salvation. 
One of the kind teachers in 
the Lord's Dav school re
minded me thawt if I wished 
to see my mother again I 
must put my faith in the 
same Saviour as she had 
done. I think this was what 
first exercised my heart, but 
later a preacher was telling 
us about the promise to 

It occurred to me that readers of Eagles' Wings may believers that the Lord 
like to hear oM di these storiel. Jesus is soon coming again 

to take to Himself all tho ·e 
who have believed and have put their trust in Him (John 14. 1-3). 

I knew that my father and brothers and sisters would join 
my mother in that happy event, but if it happened that night I 
should be left behind, and so with the help of these kind friends 
who led me to the Saviour, I put myself, as an individual, in 
Isaiah 53. 5, and said, " He was wounded for l\lY transgre sions 
.... and with His stripes I am healed." I laid hold of His 
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promise in John's go pel (3. :36} �hat "He (or she) that believe!h 
on the Son HATH everlasting hfe," so from the 23rd of April, 
in my fourteenth year, I have had the assurance that when the 
Lord comes again I will go to meet Him in the air (1 Thessalonians 
4. 15-17). • ESTHER L. MILLAR,

lttC(6 (No. 11).

"Jesus, whom ye slew and hanged on a tree" 

(Acts 5. 30). 

T
HE greatest event in the history of this world-the slaying 
of the Son of God, is recounted by Peter and the other 
apostles to their audience comprising the High Priest, the 

Sadducees and the Sanhedrim (Acts b.). They were reminded of· 
their guilt by those who were eyewitnesses of the sufferings of 
Christ, though p11t in prison and miraculously released again, they 
<'eased not to teach and preach Jesus Christ daily in the temple 
and in every house. Not only were the Jews guilty of this heinous 
crime, but the Gentiles also. It was the Roman soldiers who 
nailed His hands and feet to that tree, mocked Him in the hour 
of His deep distress, and pierced His side with a spear. His 
accusation, written in three languages, could be read on His cross 
in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, representative of the religious 
world, the world of learning, and the world of politics and trade. 
All could read the words, "Jesus of Nazareth, the King of the 
Jews." Xot one soul is guiltless before God to-day, as we have 
the same wicked hearts as those who crucified the Lord of glory. 
Those who acknowledge their guilt, and receive the Saviour, are now 
covered by the precious blood of Christ. Dear young reader, Christ 
died for sin on that tree so that you might be forgiven and become 
a child of God and thus escape His judgment, the penalty for 
rejecting or neglecting the Saviour. 

Read the words of the question and answer in the following 
hymn:-
Wa.s- it for me He wept and prayed 
That night within Gethsemane? 
illy load of sin upon Ilim laid 
On Calvary's cross --that agony! 

n·as it for me He b0tt•ed lli� head 
Upon the Cross, and freely sited 
llis precious blood-that crimson tide? 
n·as it for me the Saviour died? 

It was for me, yes, all for me I 

True conviction of sin, leads to acceptance of Chri t as your 
Saviour. s. STOOPE, MELBOURNE, Al"STRALIA.

(Tu br rontinued.) 
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IF OR YHIE D.D'ii'illE ONIEi. 

TISH AND TOSH. 

I 
WORK in a place where ladies tap the keys on a machine so
quickly, and little letters are printed on paper just like the ones
you are reading in" Eagles' Wings" now. Their fingers seem

to fly over the keys. In other parts of the-building, men hn:ry
to and fro about their work, and try to keep the place very tidy
after having loaded up the lorries with foodstuffs in boxes.

The foodstuff goes to the bakers
to help them to make lots of pretty
cakes and pastries with jam in them,
to put in their shop windows, where
little boys and girls may look at
them, and if mother is able to get
some from the shop you may have
the privilege of eating some.

\ One day, one
of the ladies walk-
ing across a room

in this building where I work, screamed out, and
when the men rushed to the spot, they saw a big �rat, with ever such a long tail, sitting on a box. 

J} They did not catch the rat.
So to stop the big and little rats from eating the food, they

got two pussies-ever such pretty ones-and they called them
Tish and Tosh.

One of the men was kinder than the rest. He looked after
Tish and Tosh very we11. He loved cats, and brushed their fur,
warmed their food, and he made a nice place for them to sleep
in. They were so happy. They played together, and you know
how prettily little pussies can play together, don't you?

Sometimes a lad who sends in his Bible Searching each time
(do you?) called in to see Tish and Tosh, and he said that he did
not think that Tish and Tosh would stay very long. No one
really believed him, for they seemed so happy.

But one day I went home with a very sad tale. Tosh had
gone ! Whatever made Tosh do such a silly thing, to leave such
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a comfortable home where everything was warm and cosy, and a 
nice playmate as well ? Silly Tosh ! 

The kind man went looking for Tosh, calling at each house in 
the street, knocking and asking for Tosh. No sign of Tosh ! He 
went in other big places where people work, hoping he might 
find Tosh. Had anyone seen a black pussy with a little bit of 
white on it? No one had seen Tosh. 

Did he give up ? No ! .After a few days, Tosh was found. 

Lots of people were happy again. The lad who sends in his 
Bible Searching each time was happy again to know that Tosh 
was found. 

I haven't told you this true story only because of Tosh and 
the kind man. Thinking of Tosh and the kind man made me think 
of my Saviour. Is He your Saviour too? My Saviour went on 
to the Cross that I might be found and saved. He is knocking 
at your heart's door, searching and seeking. I wonder whether 
you will open your heart to Him ? 

"The Son of l\ian came to seek and to save that which was 
lost." 

. 
AUSTIN JONES.

-----

M
RS. B. is in her 80th year. 
There is a little boy living 
nearby who comes in to see 

her very often. He is deaf and 
dumb. As the other children do 
not understand him, and he does · 
not understand them, he visits Mrs. 
B. She is very kind and loving,
and she feels very tenderly for him,
and tries to make him understand
her. She wondered how she could
tell him of the living, loving Saviour,
the Lord Jesus. How could she do it Y She bought a slate and
pencil, for he had learned how to read a little at the deaf and
dumb school. She then wrote simple words about the love of the
Lord Jesus, for as we have said, he could not hear and could not
speak. Poor little boy 1 In short sentences she wrote and
explained these in writing. I watched as she wrote some words,
and the Jittle'boy would assent by nodding his head and smiling.
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On the slate were the words .-

JESUS 
LOVES ME 

THIS I KNOW 

and the little boy would assent with his head, as much as to say, 
" That's me I That's me ! " We desire that the little boy may 
truly come to know Jesus as his own Saviour and also our young 
readers. w. CARPEXTER.

KINDNESS. 

D
O you ever play at having a tea
party? I saw two little girls having 
a lovely tea party not very long ago. 

Jeanette, who was five years of age, was 
acting as hostess, and Aileen, who is two 

years of age, was the visitor. How nicely Jeanette treated little 
Aileen. 

A small wicker table was set with her new pink plastic tea 
set. The little cups and saucers, plates, sugar and cream set and 
teapot were all nicely arranged, just as she had seen her l\'.lummy 
set the table. At first Jeanette poured from the teapot, but when 
Aileen wanted to do it also, she did not mind. There were dolls 
and a very worn Teddy at this party too. The dolls were called 
by their name when asked if they would like some tea. It was 
nice to see these two little girls playing without any quarrel
ling, and Jeanette sharing her toys, some of which she:prizes
very highly, with Aileen. 

• 

This showed kindness, didn't it? and God wants boys and 
girls to be kind. In God's Word it says, '.: Be ye kind one to 
another." God does not wish you to be selfish and keep the things 
you possess to yourself. He does not wish you to quarrel, but to 
love one another. 

Do you know the verse in the Bible which tells of God's love
and kindness to boys and girls, also to men and women ? If you
do not know it already, will you try and learn it? Ask father or
mother to teach you this verse:-

" For God so loved �he world, t�at He gave His only begotten
Son, that whosoever beheveth on Him should not perish but have
eternal life " (John 3. 16). AU�T NAN.
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The Clothe••�foth. (Tinen ,...1111m�ll11.) 

(I. Lanll in" cR•e con•tructed out of the sub•tance on \\loirh it 
is Ceedinir. 

b. Ca•e cut .:it the ends. 
r. Cn•e cut open b�· the J,u,-:i. for enlar;,-in:; it.
d, t. The �err�, in-ecL 

L
YING in bed in an 
Irish home, I was
close to the candle. 

The room was in semi
d a r k  n e s s; o nly t h e 
edge of my pillow and 
candlestick perched on 
the chest of drawers con
stituted my world; the 
candle flame threw out a 
circular light beyond 
which all grew dark. For 
some time I lay recalling 
thehappeningsoftheday. 
The yellowish flame was 
burning upright without 

a waver. Not a breath of wind came through the open window. 
Suddenly a moth flew in, a large moth, brown as the autumn 

leaves outside. The flan1e wavered, then it appeared to arrest 
itself. It drew itself up as though it was anticipating what was 
going to happen. The moth flew like a swallow on the wing 
straight for the flame, so swiftly that no movement of the ·wings 
was perceivable. Without a flutter it appeared to pass through 
the flame. It turned and again flew straight at the flame; this 
time it seemed to embrace the wick. It made no attempt to 
recoil, there it remained as though held by magnetic power. The 
flame consumed the body and the shrivelled ren1ains collapsed 
into the container. 

I saw this. I had seen similar incidents in the country when 
a boy. Fascinated, regardless of the consequences, the nioth 
was lured to its death. It reminded �e of the many to-day 
similarly lured by the attractions of this world. Fascinated by 
the glitter of life (as many are pleased to call _it), they are borne 
along to death and eternal destruction. 

The fact is that this world, whatever may be one's own 
particular bent, will only leave its slave crushed and disappointed. 
What a contrast between that and what Christ offers 1 He offers 
a well-spring of Eternal joy to flood the life. On one occasion 
He said, as He stood in the midst of the weary n1ultitudes-" If 
any man thirst let him come unto l\1E and drink." " The water 
that I shall give him shall become in him a well of water springing 
(bubbling) up unto eternal life." 



The- fact i ·, that life in all its glorious fulness can only be 
known in Christ. True, He was a "MAN oi,· SoRRows." \Vhy? 
Becau ·c of the sin and distress of those around Him. Sin always 
brings sorrow. Apart fron1 that His would have been a life of 
ceasele joy and happines� . 

. "I ca1ne," said lle. "that they 1night have life, and that they
might have it more abundantly." And again, "These things have 
I spoken unto you that your joy might be full" (John 15. 11). 

" Joy.' Joy.' Joy! There's a song of joy for you, 
.-1 marching song to glory, a song that's ever new; 
.1nd all who trust in Christ to-day. may know their sins are cleansed away .. 
And all along the heavenward way sin�-.Toy ! Joy! Joy.'" 

J. BENNISON.

B IDtver at work. 
\\90NDER 

h ow m a ny I boys and girls 
have been privil
eged to see a diver 
a t  wor k '? ,v e 
watch him as he 
dons his diving 
s u i t ,  w i th i t s  
heavy boots and 
weights, which are 
required to count
eract buoyancy 
and enable him to 
carry out his work 
on the sea bottom. 

Last of all we see hin1 having his helmet adjusted, then 
he is assisted to the descending ladder. \Ve watch him as 

, he leaves the last rung, then disappears from view. \Ve cannot 
see him, but we know that somewhere beneath the water he is 
carrying out his work. His is a dangerou calling. From the 
moment he leaves the ladder his life is in danger. Care must be 
exercised by those on the diving boat. It i on their efforts that
the diver is dependent for the oxygen he needs to keep him alive 
under water. Injury to the air pipe would spell disaster to the diver.

I had the privilege many years ago of watching divers doing
repair work. We had run on the rocks outside Capetown during
a heavy fog. The plating at the nose of the ship had been
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ripped open. but the water-tight doors still held the water at bay. 
,Yhcn we> gained harbour the divers decided to repair under 
water. For scYcral days the work went on. until it wa pronounced 
fi.ni ·hcd. The ship ,va� now &eaworthy. Before we ,vere allowed 
to put to sea. the ship was exan1ined by diver from the Board 
of Trade. Alas, to the despair of the repair n1en, their work wa� 
conde1nned, and they then1sclve reprimanded for atte1npting to 
repair uch da1nage under water. Our hip was ordered to dry 
dock to be replated. Yiewing the damage thus exposed, we 
shuddered at the thought of putting to sea in such a vessel. How 
grateful we were to those inspectors, whose intervention probably 

aved our lives ! 

\Ye think of a much greater inten·ention. \Ye stood con
de1nncd before God. Our sins had raised a barrier, which we 
could never surinount. But thank God there was One, who not 
only was able, but was willing to intervene on the inner's account. 
On Calvary's cross the billows of God'· wrath pa . ed over Hin1

and He completed the work of rede1nption by offering Him elf a 
the Sacrifice for sin. God has accepted that Sacrifice and the work 
is finished. All Heaven adores the Victor of Calvarv. ,Yhat i 
your attitude, boys and girls, to this peerless Person w? \Yill you 
choose Hin1 to be your Saviour and to guide you over the ea of 
life? If you do, you will have the a. urance that one day you 
will anchor in Heaven's fair harbour, and you will be able to sing, 
as we often sing with the children :-

J am sailing Ilome to Glory, 
By the Royal ransomed route, 
For my Captain I've the 1llan of Cafrary: 
For my Compass I've the Seri ptures, 
. Ind they guide me day by day, 
.1nrl the ttonr/er is, I nothinj! hare lo pay.' 

::--. JOHS 'TOXE, 

Wlbat time ts it 7 

T
IIOUSANDS. young and old, arc trying to persuade then1• 

selves, "There is time enough yet," no need to think of 
where they will spen<l eternity. The very young no doubt 

think they have H Ioug time to li\·c, but who knows 1 none of u · 
has a lease of life. 

In the city where I live, there arc c·asualties by drowning nncl 
n1otor accidents nearly every day, and 60 per ecnt of these arc 
children and young people. \\'C' do not know what will br on 
the morrow. " There is a time to he horn. and a time to die." 
Perhaps your time to die is tH·arcr than you think. Proverbs 27. 1 
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-..ays, " Boa..,t not thy..,e}f of to-n101To,v ; for thou k11owest not 
wl;at a day 1nny bring forth." 

Bery} wa" a vouncr <rirl who went to the Lord's DaY School, 
• • b M � 

just as you boys and girl-, do. hut while -;till \'C•ry young she 
caine to know Je-,w,; a<.; 111:H Saviour. She li-,te11c-d to her teacher 
telling how .Jl'-..u.., canH.' to earth to die for s1nnc·r..,: how II<· died 
on the c•ros.., bearing away tlw ..,in of the world. and arose fron1 
the graYt' on the third dav nnd afterward.., asC'e11dC'cl to Ileavc·n. 
Those who believe on Hini ean -.,ay : -

.111 010- sins were laid upon llim. 
Jesus bort· them on the fret', 

God 1l'lw kntw tht•m laid them 011 llim, 
.1nd beliel'ing we are free. 

llow often havr you li-.;tened to your teacher tell of the love 
of Jesu , of the agony 1Ic endured ·when tho"it erucl rnc·n uailc<l, 
His hands and feet to the cross, and placed that crown of thorns 
on his head ·? How many tin1es have von failed to hear Hi1n 
pleading with you, and you still neglect� to acC'ept J CSU', as your 
Sa,�iour ·? God's Spirit will not always ... trive with you. Perhaps 
this is the last time He will plead with you. \Viii you not open 
your heart and let Him in '? 

Beryl knew she was a sinner and saw her need of a SaYiour. 
So by putting herself in Isaiah 53. 5, •· He was wounded for 
)fy transgressions, He was bruised for )ly iniquities, the 
chastise1nent of 11 Y peaC'e was upon Him ; and with His 
tripes I am healed ( or SAYED)/' she had now passed from 

DEATH unto LIFE,-ETERXAL
LIFE! 

She grew up and was a 
char1ning young wmnan. with 
a sweet disposition. but she 
beca1ne ill. and doctors told her 
there was no cure for her 
disease. She knew that perhaps 
verv soon she would be called 
h01t1e to be with the Lord Jesus. 

Though in 1nuch suffering she 
was VC'ry c-hcC'rf ul. very patient 
and unc·mnplaining, knowing 
that if it was God's will He 
could heal her, hut if not, she 
wns not afraid to die, for she 
was prepared to n1ct·t God. The 
following verse is one slw wrote 
to a friend, whiC'h shows what 
Christ was to her. 
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.d.s on this bed of pain I lie, 
I think of Ilim who came to die 

For all of us. 
He is my Comfort and niy Friend, 
And I on Him always depend 

For daily strength. 

A few months ago, with a smile on her lips Beryl went home 
to be with the Lord Jesus. All her earthly sufferings were now 
over. " Absent from the body, at home with the Lord!" 

Dear young friends, if you knew you were about to die, could 
you truly say, like Beryl, you were just waiting for God to call you 
home ? Are you prepared to meet Him ? You are not too young 
to know you are a sinner, and that you must accept the Saviour 
who died for your sin before you are fit for Heaven. Ask yourself 
the question, If I should die to-night are my sins forgiven? would 
it be well with my soul? If in doubt, read Romans 10. 9. "If 
thou shalt confess with thy mouth Jesus as Lord, and believe in 
thine heart that God has raised Him from the dead, THOU SHALT 
BE SAVED.'' 

He is gently pleading with you, and says, "Come unto Me, 
. . . . and I will give you rest." How sad if you should neglect 

or reject this gift of Salvation which is being offered freely to 
you. We do not know when God's day of Grace will close. It 
may be soon, and if you have not accepted Jesus as your Saviour 
you will be lost for ever. What a dreadful thought to spend 
eternity in Hell! ·Boys and girls, this will never be your portion 
if you take God's gift and let Jesus into your heart. 

"How shall we escape, if we neglect so great salvation? " 
(Hebrews 2. 3). H. YOUNG, HAMILTON. CANADA. 

'tttee8 (No. 12).

" And the leaves of the -tree were for the healing of the 
nations " (Revelation 22. 2). 

Among the many wondrous things the apostle John saw and 
heard from the Lord in the isle that is called Patmos (Revelation 
1. 9) was the tree of Life, growing on either side of the river of
water of life, which yielded its fruit every month, its leaves also
were for the healing of the nations. An explanation of this is
outside the scope of this article. Nevertheless to-day the nations
of the earth are busy licking their wounds after the greatest
struggle in history, and still they are disquieted by rumours,
suspicions and fear; some nations appear to be eager to plan an
uneasy peace in a solemn future. There appears no sorrow for
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sin against God, no true repentance, little, if any, seeking unto 
Hiin for His healing grace among the nations. God in His long
suffering may allow lawlessness, bringing chaos, to go unchecked 
for a time, but" unless there is repentance He will arise and chastise 
the nations again. Nothing but unbelief will hinder Him shewing 
His ways of grace and love towards individuals among the nations, 
for He i taking out of the1n a people for His name. Christ calls to 
you personally, dear reader, in the gracious invitation of l\latthew 
11. 28, "Come unto l\Ie," and in John 6. 37: .... "Him that 
cometh to l\le I will in no wise cast out." How complementary 
John 5. 24 is to John 3. 16, bringing into action the ears and heart 
of the individual. " Verily, verily, I say unto you, he that HEARETH

MY word, and BELIEVETH Him that sent �le, bath everlasting 
life, and shall not come into judgement, but is passed from death 
into life." Hear and believe the gracious words of the Saviour 
while there is yet time. For:-

" TVhile God's Spirit bids you come, sinner do no longer roam; 
Lest you seal your hopeless doom, be in time." 

S. STOOPE, MELBOURNE, AUST.

(Concluded.) 

RD.Wood. CHILDREN'S HYMN 

=_'-'-_"-�E===- �$=���: ���������

1. The way of sin is hard,
The erul of l'lili is death ; 

Oh may we each now listen to
The living words Christ saith. 

2. I-le is tile Li/ e, the Truth,
The Livi,ig nray is lie, 

.Lnd those who now believe in Hi,n 
Shall live eternally. Amen. 
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\tbtngs �ou sboulb know. 
CREATION, NOT EVOLUTION (No. 7). 

(FoR l
.,.

or�G PEOPLE). 

The glory of the Jloon. 

There u:as, as u.:e see, a great object to be fulfilled in setting the 
tu.:o great lights in the heavens. "Let them be for lights in the expanse 
of the heavens, to give light upon the earth." It is their effect that 
is repeated and emphasised. The putpose of their sen·ice is :-

.. To give light upon Ille earth. 
The greater light to rule the day, and the 

lesser light to rule the night. 
To divide the day from the nie,ht. 
To be for signs and for seasons, and 

for days and for years.'' 

How wonderful •it is to think that these glorious orbs are rotating in 
their appointed spheres unsupported in space by any material thing, 
but upheld and sustained by JJivine Omnipotence. As it is u:ritten :-

" Jle Mretcheth out the north our empty space, 
.Jnd lumgeth the t:arth upon nothing" (Job 24. 7). 

That which is said of the earth ran be said about the Sun, .Jloon and 
every other hem.:enly or�. This is confirmed to us in Hebre,es 1. 2, 3.

"Through whom (Chrzst) /le made the worlds," . . .  " upholding 
all things by the u:ord (the spoJ..·en word) of 11 is pO'lt'er." As He 
spake and brought all things into bl'ing. so by the u·ord of llis power 
are thry sustained. and they contimtf: in their spheres. One has 
rightly said:-

•• �111 Ilic rast system of this 1mfrerse. those rmknoum worlds
that trace llu:ir path'> in the 1·a.'>I re�ion (If .'lpace iu divine order 
to manifest the. glory of" Creator-God, are the work of llis hand 
'l.cho lua; spoken to u.v, of the Dirine Cltrisl." 
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lre non• make a brief refl'renct' to the .Jl oon. The JI oon, as you 
-..dll knov..-. is a dark body and has no light of its ou:n, it receires its 
light from tlu' Sun. and at our night-time fl'./lccts this on the Earth. 
She is the ll'sser light to rule tht' night. JI on.' thanltfu.l u:e should be 
for this rejfrcted sunlight, God·s 'll'ise pr01.·ision for us. ..Jlthough the 
Jloon's mean distance from the Earth is 238,000 milrs. yet this great 
Reflector in its phasrs sheds this light upon us in its ret·olutions 
round the Earth in thr lunar month. 

lJ7wt a striking pidure the Sun and the .. lloon is of '' Christ 
and the Church." in the sense in which u:e are writing. Christ is 
the true Light. He is the Sun of righteousness, and believers derive 
their light and illumination from, /Jim. Thus they be reflectors 
of Christ-the true Light. If the reader is a believer in Him, u:e 
would say. ever turn your face to Him, and re.fleet His glory. 

Besides the earth's rotations gh:ing night and day, and the 
re,:olutions of the earth round the sun giving the four seasons of 
the year, of which God says, "u.:hile the earth remaineth . . . .  shall 
not cease," the sun and moon were also given "to be for signs:· In 
the u:riter's understanding they are indeed senYmts of God's so,:ereign 
will on critical occasions. H'e will give a few e.1:amples. H'hen God 
was working llis wonders in Egypt because Pharaoh u:ould not let 
His people-Israel go, the land of Goshen. where the children of 
Israel u:ere, was serered frorn the rest of Egypt, and none of the 
plagues touched them. Therefore when God sent darkness. tJziclt 
darkness that could be felt, and none could lem.:e their places for three 
days, u:e read,-

., BlJT ALL THE CHILDREX OF ISRAEL HAD LIGHT I� 

THEIR D\\'ELLI�GS.'' 

Things appear to hare follo'l.1.:ed their normal courst· in thf land of 
Goshen. Again, tl'luli a sign it u.·as to lsratl zl'lzfn Joshua said in 
their sight : 

"Sun :;tmul still upon Gibcon, a11d thou, Jluon, in the t'alley of 
Aijafon. Ami the sun stood still, and the moon stfl!Jl'<l until the 
nation had avenged themselres of thdr t'nm1ie.'i " (,Joshua 10. 12, l!\ ). 

Also. what a sign the Lord gm·t' to king llrzekiah as /le spakt· by 
Isaiah (38. 8), that the sJwdo,1..1 zl'rnt back ten steps on the dial of 
Ahaz. And what a sign indl'ed it n·as whl'n the Lord Jesus u·as on 
the cross sufferiing as the atoning Sacrifice for sin. tlu re ,l'as darknt�·s 
m:er the wiwle laud (earth) for thl'l'e hours (Luke 23. i.i, t'i). .).\'·o 
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t�iere eclipse of the sun was this! An eclipse was impossible at this 
tune for it was the day of the Passover. No, it was a sign for the
whole earth of God forsaking His beloved Son, because in those three 
hours He had become the sin Bearer. 

lVell might the Sun in darkness hide, 
And shut its glories in ; 

When the incarnate Maker died 
For man, His creature's sin. 

There is also foretold that there will be numerous "signs" in 
the heavenly bodies before Christ comes in power and great glory to 
judge the living (Revelation 19.). These you may read for yourselves 
in Joel 2. 10, Jlatthew 24. 29, Luke 21. 25. Acts, 2. 20, Revelation 
6. 12-17, etc.

In concluding this article on " the fourth day," we hope our readers
are deeply impressed with the wisdom, the power, the goodness and 
love of God to all His creatures, in setting the Sun and .Jioon in 
their ordained places '' to serve in the expanse of the heavens,'' for 
the blessing, the comfort and the sustenance of the inhabitants of our 
Globe, for in these things the glory of God is declared. 

What a contrast is the revelation of God, as given in His Word, 
as to how these things came to be, compared with false theories of 
some, spun from their own imagination, which are so trifling and 
foolish in the light of Divine revelation. J. DORRICOTT.

(To be continued, God willing.) 

THERE'S A JUDGMENT DAY. 

I. JV hether you be ill or healthy, 
Death will come your way ; 

Whether you be poor or wealthy, 
There's a judgment day. 

.. Death's dread arrow sure and poinred,
� Soon will speed your way ; 
� But there's worse than death appointed,
'-' There's a judgment day. 

2. Whether you be prince or servant, 3. Whether you be proud or l<YWly,
Death will come your way ; 

Whether you be bad or holy, 
There's a judgment day. 

Death will come your way ; 
U'hether you be lax or fervent, 

There's a judgment day. 

4. None did ever yet evade it, 
Death will come your way ; 

}'or 'tis God II imself hatu said it, 
Tltere'.Y a judgment day. 

,,. Sinner, haste. accept salvation, 
Jesus ·is tlte JVay; 

Then you will escape da11maticm, 
Oti the judgment day. 

J. llA\VHINNEY.



01t 11111 holidays 1 mmt to a Bible Class, and u·as {}lad '" �,,,, thl' 
interest Bht>u·n bv these youw, people. 

H
ERE are a group of happy face , with ro y cheeks through 

country air. Son1e of the e young friend. were evacuated 
from London and have remained in their present healthy 

surrounding . 
But their happine i due to deeper rea ·ons. Se,·eral of them 

know the Lord Jesus Christ as their Saviour. and o in the words 
of the hymn, "They can live rejoicing every day." In the go pel 
of John, chapter 10. verses 27-29, the Lord Jesus call· believing 
ones " My Sheep." This is because they hear His voice, and He 
knows them, and He gives unto them eternal life, and they hall 
never perish, and no one is able to natch the1n from His hand 
or from the hand of His Father, who ha given them to the Lord 
Jesus. Is not this a grand reason for true happine s ? I will end 
this little talk by asking the question that one of the girls in the 
picture has written on the school register : '" I'm aved, are 
you?,

, 
G. n. HOBLEY.

Owing to mh,carria1o:e of a. h•tti>r, th(' followinll name-.. wl!rc not put in Bible 'earching 

rC'. ults in PptC'mbt.'r :-

QR E EN OC K.-P. Boyle, M. C'affnC'�·, Jl. Craill, ,T. Crali.t, ••. frnwford, W. John,tm1, G. 
)fcCrlndlf', B. McDiarmld, J. �[cDiarmid, R. lkDinrmhl, )[. lkKaiit, )fork )lcKaig, It. 
McKalg, }f. McKechnie, s. !tlc�t•:tl. D. Ogg, n. P,lltl, F. Pril)f, L. Rainey, l'. Ht•itl, \.

Renfrew, M. Watt, 

All communicatiu11s j<,r f�'agl,·s· Jri-ngs to bt· mldn·.,·.•wd to the 
nli/or. Jlr . .J. Dorrfrotf. 18 .. I rlinpton Road. ])t'l'hy. 
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BRITISH ISLES LATE BIBLE SEARCHINGS. 
JUNE, 1948, SERCHING (rt'l'l'iw<l !at<', du,, to holiday,, <'tf'.). 

Yo 
LEie

,. 

ESTER
1
.-Exrrllr11t-J. \Yi11trrbott o111, ,T. ('ronnage, 1<;. Bat<.·man (ylad lo rereit'P this, Edna, hope 11 11/ll .-1• a 1100< rern ,.,,TI/!). 

HAYDOCK.-E.r,•ellrnt-R. ,T. Dixon. 
POLLOK (Glasgow).-E.rrelk'nt-..\.. Gih-on, (.' . .\Irl>onald. •,T. �frGrP�or, *J. )luir .

.. WHITEHI_LLS (Macduff).-E.u-ellent-.A. nowniP, J. F. Downie-, R. Findlay, Euntcr Findlay, Jame,,l:uHll::tY ,Tnnnc Findlay, Y. Gould, B. lfcoKav, <; • .\ll·K:w, s . .\Iilm·, R. Porter, M. Smith, D. Watt, J. Watt, 
BD

. W'�l\o
1
n. �- \Yil .. on, EuniC'C' Wilson. Very <:ond-E. 'Imw-;, n. .\Ii111P, <;. l\IitchPII. Oood-B. Brue<', H.

rue,, ., . \\ at .. on. 
OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHINGS. 

MARCH, 1948. 
MELBOURNE (Australia).-Exeellent-H. C'arroll. )f. Carroll, 

�- Le fluray, ,f. L<· Huray, B .  Heydon, J. mith. JVPll tlone-M. 
\'('r�Pr�. 

SYDNEY (Australia).-ExrPllent-)I. B<'ITY, t'. Ebb, R. Fitzpatrick, 
J. lrYill<', G. KC'nn<'dY (f/OO<l meaning, George!), R. K€'nnedy, .J. Kirk
patriC'k, .T. ::\ir<lina, •H . .\legaw, B. QuiglC'y, *D. Rutherford. Verv 
Oond-M. BPrry, K. Irvine. 

JUNE, 1948. 
BRANTFORD (Canada).-Excellent-:M:. Walker. 
MELBOURNE (Australia).-Excellent-H. Carroll, )f. Carroll, B. 

Heydon, .T. V• Huray, D . .\fcKenzie, K. )fcKcnzie, J. Smith. 
SYDNEY (Australia).-Excellenl-l•'. Ebb, R. Fitzpatrick, J. Irvine, G. Kennedy, R. K<:nncdy, H. :'.\fcgaw, 

:M. )I. Pear:;on. VPrJJ Gond-B. Quigley. 
INSEIN (Burma).-Excellent-Khin :::\fya Tin, Chit Ko Ko, Khin )Ira Yin, Htet Ht<'t, Mg San Hla, Mg 

"an )lya, )Iya )Iya Tin, )la Ria Yin, *:\fa Pyon, Tin :'.\Ig Aye, •xaw Ku Tu Ra. Very Good-:::\fa San Ngive, 
•Xaw Lar Lar, *Xaw La Say, •xaw Gay Po, Xaw Kathleen, Xaw Juna Moolcr, Xaw Ro"e Thin, Xaw Ida,
�aw ,Toan, Xaw Kyin Yee, Xaw Ria 1Iay, Xaw E:;thn San Po Thin, Xaw Sibt•ll, ·aw Mg )lg Aye, Xaw
Ka Baw, Xaw La Tu Tu, Xaw May Phaw Tun, Xaw 'i Sor, Xaw Ruth, Xa.w Pwe Ya, Xaw Ah Kyi Kyu, 
Xaw )lu Ha, Xaw Jo�·<'e, Saw Va Li Xe. Good-Th<'in Su Wa. Well Tried-)fa )Jin Pyu, *Po Pane. 
\It is fleliqldful to receire so man11 names from lnsein). 

• Denot<>s fir:;t -.ear<'hing.

THE NEXT BIBLE SEARCHING-DECEMBER, 1948 . 
. e:uching i,, takc•n from ReYised Version. Some word,, arc diffen•nt in the Authorized Yer,,ion Bible. 

I'inf/ the nflmes of th� rnissinfJ word�. Where found. 
(1) . . . ,aith unto Him, even ifl must die with Thee, yet will T not deny Thee Jn :'.\Iatthew 26. 
(2) And ... heard it, and delivcn•d him out of th<>ir hand In Gene:;is 37. 
(3J And ...... cnt tlwm away, and th<'Y departed from him in peace . . . In Genesis 26. 
(4) Thne W<'nt in two and two unto ...... into thr Ark ... In Genesis 7. 
(fi) If thou relea--P thb man (let this man go) thou art not ...... friend In John 19. 
(6) And ...... walk<'d with God, and be was not; for God took him In Genc;;i::, 5. 
(7) And ...... went up from Gihb<'thon, and all Israel with him In 1 Kings 16. 
(8) At. th<• command of ...... Paul wa;; brought in In Ach-. 25. 
(9) �ow thi-.. I lllPan (say), €'ach one of you (every one) saHh, I am of . In 1 Corinthians 1. 

(10) ...... , my fclJow-J>ri,onC'r in ('hrh,t Je-.us, :c-alut<'th tl1cc (Thrrc -.alute the£',
......• -\..Y.) ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ln Philcmon. 

(11) ThenAl>i11wl<·ch called ...... ,and,aid1111to him,what.hastthou<lo11e unto u-,? In Genc,-i 20. 
(12) ...... 11wt him, and fell down at his fet't. Iu Act-; 10. 
(1:{) Tlu-rl'forc ...... -.aid unto Samuel, go, lit' down In 1 �amuel 3. 

R.\ 'DIOXD HURST. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
For those of Ten Years and Over.-Writc out tlw uanws, th1• hook, chapt<'r and 'l'r-..t' wht•rc found. 

Writ!- out tllP thn•1• word,, formed hy th1• fir,.,t Jc-tt<'r ... of thP m11111•-., and write out in full the Ycr:;e in 
haiah c•haptt•r 9. whPre the three word<, arc.> found. 

For those under Ten Years of age.-Writ<' ont th<' nanlC'", the book, chapter nml Yt'r"'l' whl•n· found, 
n11d thl' t hr<·t• worcb formed hy the fir,-;t lrtt<·r-. of thr nanws. 

If tl1b j,.. your First Attempt plt•aH• ,.a:- so. SPncl in your am,wn not later than January 10th, t hL' l'nrlier 
tlw hl'ttt•r (Onr-,pa, Jat1•r), Stivt your na1111•, agL·, town and Sunday School: if not nttt-mlin� n 'undny 
�chool Jli\"t' your li0111<· acldres:,,. Put your unsw<'r in au 1111-.<'HIC'd l'llWI0J1<', put B.�. on the- h'ft h1\nu :,,itlc 
nnd afHx 1,1. :.t:unp (not 2!d .). Post your answers to Mr. G. Taylor, 99, The Drive, Beckenham, KenL 
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EAGLES' WINGS SEPTEMBER 1948 BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 
\notlwr �rand rffort. n11cl n·c nril ...,,,ptt-111ht•r ,1·arrhi11g 1111111h1•r--. 111 admt101 

thb i,, the fir�t 01•1·:i-.io11 011 \\hi, h "' 1111,1• 11•1·,·iH•d ,r,11d1i11!!-- 110111 111\J to,n1, nu I 
and plat•,•,. \\"c ,wh-01111• 1,11!1:- ,l'ardlt'r-.. thh month. awl 1:t: W'" ,cnrcher-.. lf 
you lun l' ,..ent in a pa1wr awl your 1111111 • i-. 1111t i u t lw li-.t. JIIP.t-.t' \Hit r• at nr t v 
t h<' Editor, )!r. J. l>orrit·ntt, .. Fnirha\1•11," 1,, ..\rlimrto11 Hoad. Pl'rlJy. All
,-l'arl'l1in�,- ,houlll lit' addr,•-.-.1•d to )lr. c:. Taylor, fl!l. Tlw ]>liw. Hrl'i,r11hnm, Kint 

ABERDEEN. ExNlle11t-ll. l>t1tH'all . .\. H. Smith.<:. Ttlfl)l'r. rau (,ood
:-.. Thom�on. ABERFAN.-Eul'fft,11/ •H. t'artwright, *H ( llt,Hil!ht. n. Tltl\i ', 

Bringing in r�sulls. A. 1>arry, •.T. Phillpot. I. Thoma,-, E.\ a11gha11. l'l'f!/ (;fll,11-•-.,, )Ia�·o, •)I. Yu111?ha11. 
Clood-Ebi<' Yau�han. ARMAGH. E.rr1•ft,,11t- L. Cahill, E. ('larkt>, G. < lnrke. 

J. Clarke, John Clarke, Mc B. l'larkl', M. K. Grf't'trnwa�, J>. Lt•\\ i-.. H. LPwi-.. B X(•\ illt•, ]). Tl1u111J),011 •
. Thomp1-on, l\I. Todd, •. E. Wc•b,ter. Very Good-)[. ('a hill. E. Xl'\ illl'. ASCOT ( Berks).-rnu Good

-•J. weat (u·el<-ome, Josephinl'.'). ASHGILL.-Exrl'lln1f J. ..\111ll'N n. ATHERTON.-E.r.cellent
H. Birchall, )I. Birchall, L. Birchall, Marion Birrhall. L. Boardman, *)l. Boulton. D. Bo\\dlrr. ,T. Btrnoler. 
L. Bowdlf'r, J. Clowe;:;, E. Grant, M. Rl•nnaghan, P. HPnnaizhan, D. ,Tool-. (!food paper, DaL'id .'), )J. .Tone--.
G. :lloorc , )I. :Xowell, Mildred Xowell, \Y. :Xowell, •(. Sank<'Y, )I. 'ankey. I>. Trcachfr. (, Tn•al'l1er.
Wielding, J. \Yielding. Ven, Good-)I. Ain.:;cough, B. Eckt>r-.Jey, K. Xow<'ll. I> . ...,tarki,·, '\ol'l \

Y

if'ldirn::.
Good-A. Charl;:;on. AVOCH.-E.rceflent-DaYid PatienCt'. AYR.-E.rrPllent-Jant•t Boon.

BARROW-IN-FURNESS.-E.rcellent-K. Cotton, D. Crca-.py, X. Crca,ey. J. Jumit>-.011, ,J. Jeffrr-.ou, 
B. Johns, •B. Jordan, •M. Jordan, *Kl'lYin Jordan, B. Joughin, )I. Joughin, B. )!urray, <�. Murray, P.

Murray, D. K. Probert, Y. M. Probert, E., hrpherd. Il. Shepherd. rery Go0<!-•J. Dalt•. •BPrnirP Jordan. 
Good-Daniel John:,;. BATHGATE.-E.rrellent-A. :Frans:)en, •)I. Gihb. B. )IcGr,•�or, B. Philp, D.Philp,l\1. 
Smith,"'· Smith. BELFAST.-Excellent-E. Boyd, )I. Boyd, D. Clarkt•. E. ( lark<', Jame, Clarke. W.Clarke, 
C. Coyne, :F. )I. Coyne, I. Elder, •:x. A. Lamont, L. Lowry. A. )Iawhinnt•r. D. l\Iirnhimwy. )I. l\IcBrich.
K. McCarty," A. l\IcCoughey, R. McCoughcy, X. )lacdonal<l. G. l\farclonald (>:o yfad to hear of yo11r b11J1fi,m.
George !),A. myth,"'. Smyth, . Wallaec. BIRKENHEAD.-E.rcel/ent-E. Bank-., I> BeC'k. R. Bitldlecoml .
M. Caton, P. Caton, J. Dickinson, J. Flct<'her, P. HiJJ, R. Hill. D. Honw. A. Hyland. lL Hyland. )I. Jw .... 
•s. Ive:=:on, E. Jones, J. Kelly, E. Lt>igh, M. Luya, �- l\Io-,l•ky, •P. Roadw. D. Roltt'rb. G. Roll{'rt-., )1.
Roberts, D. Trenchard, G. Trenchard, A. t:'nderhilJ, •J. Weck,-, L. William,-, R. William-,. Yuv <:ood

•K. Carr, Jean Dickim,on, G. Fairclough, H. Francb, -;_ Hauk,-, •�. Ht'nry, •J. Jone::-. Y. Robt.·rt,, •\". 
Trenchard, J. Waller. Good-• A. :Melling, *J. Whit<' (well done, Birk,.nliead, y1111r hif//w.�t yet !). BIR MING
HAM.-E.rcellent-C. Bowman, A. Ebon, l\I. Ebon, P. Garri�h, • Albtair Taylnr. A. Ta) lor. rav c,.,,xf
D. Arnold, K. Plant. BLACK BU RN.-Excellent- ·B. Brig�,-. •c., Brigg-.. A. ( otton, K. l ntton, :.--. Gri111-.h:rn, 
R. Hindle. BOLTON.-Excellent-E. Bmlbhaw, )I. Bratbhaw, Y. Hardman. )l. .ToJm,-on, J. )faundn. 
X. )fcClelland, D. Xonis, B. Parkin:;011, E. Parkin�on. J. 'ankl'�. ,T. \

Y

orthin�ton. K. \Yorthins.?ton. rery
Good-B. Barlow, •D. Edlington, J. Hur:-t, X. Moorr,-. BUXTON. E.rct'lloll-)1. Bowl'l'-, :-.. Tn1t'mau.

CARDIFF (King's Road).-E.rcelfent-l\1. Burge-.... S. DCWl'Y, K Dodg ·. B. Kih ingtou. R. (,. ,1,,ue, . 
. Laho, lf. :Xclson, P. Torm,, Il. Tom�, B. Wehh, P. Tuckl•r. J"ery Uood ,l. Hu,twkk. (Ely).-E.r(' lie, t

-R. Collin�, P. Darke, D. Edwards, J. Fro�t, ,Judith Fro:-t. R. Pril-1•, R. �aundcr,-, ,T. Ykk1•1y. J'rr11 Good
T. Ganuon, n.. Canterbury, B. Haumh•r,-, l>. Sl•llal'-. CHEADLE. E.rrdlent-J. .• \k1H'k. )I. B11ltm1, J.
Coxon, J<�. Eyrt>, M. Wood. Very (-Jood B . .Ai<'o<'k, P. E) rt•, H. Ryn'. CLYDE BAN K.-E.rrelle11t-E. llkk.
E. Graham, l. Graham, J. Greer, 8. l\kl'arty, ..\. )loon•, :\l. )lurray, L. Th,•tHialt•. l'nu (;u,.,/ ,lame-.
Miller. COOKSTOWN (Tirnaskea).-EX('l'llent- •H. , J. War\\kk, *R. Hill, •)I. R War" kk. •u. E. \\ am il'l�,
*D. J. Warn·i<'k (wPlrome, Tirnaskea!). (Btltonanean). -B.r<'t0llt-11t-C. W. Bl•ll, F. E. Ht•ll. :-.. \\'. Hdl. W. J).
Bell, W. H. Bt•ll, B. l\L Blark, ,T. X. CharJl',.. t'. I.nul>{hlin, E. H. Loul>{hlin. A. D. )lal>{t't', H. ,I. �tl'l·lt·, ,1.

Charles, K. ('harle,., E. l'harlrs (/ hare notnl the 11«1111:x of Sorman, .llurief and Kowl'lh Cltarfr.� .fur Iii, Jm 
Searchin(J!). COWDEN BEATH. Brrelfrnl .\.Bowman,•�. Hm,111:111, l\l. (\>\\an, l\l. Hadtln\\, H. Hunter, 

R. l\!artin (ll'ell done, Robat!), J. Rl•id, ('. HINl'll, I. Stohl>,,:-.. 1'11111,{h. l'tn/ c:oo,f-1. Hu...,.., CROMER.
E.crPlln1t-S. Luf

f

, ,J. l\Iilh-, •A.Ward. l'rry C:ood P. Bl'l"t �. D. K1•111lall, I>. )lills, ,1. .M11t i111t•r. •\l. )t11ti1111•r. 
J. Rowl', *B. Wuudhou,-<'. CROSSFORD. /;;J·1•1•flt•t1/- I>. <lrn�·. 'l'. Ora�. :\I. )l<-<:llt'e. CROW BOROUGH.
-Excelln1t-J. Rohl•rbon, P. RohPrt�on, R. Taylor, ,I. Willia111:-, J11111• \\'illinm (/mt·, 1111/,d vo11r ,wm ,

June, for the ,lune Sl'firrhin(I!). rrnJ Uood D. t'hl'wtl-r, E. ll1•n-.111a11. CULLY BACKEY. J,;.rc-rll 11t-\l
l•'eutou, X. l•'puton, ('. l\frl'art11Py, .\. '.\lc·Kl•ow11, ,I. :\ll'l\1'11\\11, ,I. �tl' \\111t.

DERBY (Iron Tent).- lfrc1•lle11/ 0. \\'. Fairhol111, S. <iarto11, H. Urnttitlg,-, 11. ,10�1·1•, ::--. ,lo�N', .M. M. 
Munday, A. l'agt>, .E. :-:lhardlow, ,I. \Yy111Pr, s. W�1111•r. l'erJ( C:t•(l(f •\·. Bird, ll. l'a,ttlkk, ,�. (,urton, J. 
Granger, S. Hewitt, 1\1. Maguire. (,'uud-'S. Ha\.t,·r, ,I. Fitl'lll'tt. ,lulin (,rnugc-r, \. T. 11<1111--ton, l\t. F .. 
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HouJ,f\,n, :\[. E. HouliltClu (Sinfin).-/.:J, rll 111 L \lwll. t \n!-t, f'. D <'oxon, S. Fbhrr, E. Gad,hy, )fary 
G, d,b) <h11rc rer.arde•l i1our 11t1ull! for ./ 11111 ,,rarrhing .'). )liriam (l:uJ..,IJy, D. Hicklin�. B. Inr<', S. Ince, 
J. Lo,h•, A. Rndhuru • .T. U,Hlford. •::\I Rt·t·d. •u. Shaw. •s <,medley T'rrv Onod-•P. Coxon, ,J. f'blier.
DOUGLAS (Gospel Ham. 1.:J:rdltnt H. ('olli-.t.-r. l'. C'n•nrll, )L Pt•11li11¢on. Vem Gond-H. Bell, ll. Bell,
E. Cain (trtll d, ,,, , Eltil', cu,e fire!). (Castletown). E.rrellt-nt-J. Kncalr. (Sulby).-E.rull�mt-Jcan
Ou .. 'lnL, J. Ounnc, \\ 0unnr, :, ounm•. n. ouaw. DUM BARTON.-Exrellnit- I>. S. )lilln. T'em Goo<l
J. G. :\Iillt•r. DUNDEE.-L.r rll1 rd-)I. lkrtit•, )I. Callander. J. Downie•, T. Downie, D. I•'ox, J. Bcggi",
D. Lorimer, A. )h J .. uu1, )l \lrl.arcu. ('. \Iilne. H. Stl wart. ·re,,, ftnod-E. Cumming, R. Curnminiz, 
Y. Cumminl!. T. ,lrtln·r. n. J\t nncdr .• T. h.t mu'ch·. J. )far,l1al1. B. )[,1tlwr, R. llcJ..arc-n, )1. Wt l�h.

EDIN BURGH.-E:.rullent-1>. A. Buntinfl. W. D. Bunting, A. )I. Jfopl', W. Taylor. ESKRIGG
(Cumberland),-E.rrellcnt-E . .Toh11,ton. \\. ,folmston. 

FAIRLIE (Ayrshire).-E.rrt!lcnf-S .\. T>orricott. 
GALSTON.-Excellent-R. Thoma,. J'ery Good-One-no name! GLASGOW ( Balornoch).-ExceUent

l\I .._., Ytr�on, F. I.ow. rer11 finnd-,1. Low, C'. )fcCallum, J. )lcCallum, A .. lfaeLeod, B. MacLeod, N. 
lli llOd, :Som1a )fad ·orl. (Cathcart Road).-Exrellent-L. Beattie, B. Cassidy. R. Cas..,idy, M. Curran, 
•P. Currnn,)I. Fornt JI.-... )Iac:Scil, )L l\Iartlonald. "· )Iasz1>e. M. )fathic,-on. 3J. :Munro, )L Parker. D. Renfrew,
•J. Roxburi,rl1. H. Ru,-,, 11 ll. Stc'\\art. ". ·tewnrt (1rell done, William!), )I. Thom-:on, G. Wilson, J. Wilson,
E. Windle. r, rv Good-R. Head, A. Hmder-.on (1rrll tried, Agnes!). Good- . Graham, J. Head, G. Ritchie,
T. Ritel1ir>. (Govan).-E.z, lle,1t-T .. Blunn, R. Brand. B. Brown, )1. Brown. R. Brown, •J. Caldwell, M.
cummiU!h ,l. Heaue,·, "'· Heaney. T. Hrnrwy. H. Law,on. :S. )IcCart. :--. )IcCrarken, R. McGurn, J.
l\Icilnmna. E. )Icint<,,h, I. )Iclntyn•. I. Rolih, R. Scnlli0n, G. Thompson, )I. Wat,on, M. Wharrie. Veri,
G'>od-*l'. Donald, •r. Hetherington. C. )lcJntyre, •n. Young, •)I. Youn'?. (Parkhead).-E.rN>llent-H.
Britton, C. KeJ,o, .T. )kK<'e, June )IcKt'l', )I. Rr.uni", L. Shaw. R. �haw (co sorry your name, have been
milf$1Jelt .'), •l\I. imp-011. rerv Good-I. Skillf'n, C' • .Flt ming. •)I. Hamilton, •c. Koch. J . .McKechnie.
(Partick).-J:.'.r,eelle,ll-1>. Ardtibalcl, E . .Archib11.ld, J. Archibald, R. Berry (rredit given for .June searching,
Rena!), B. Bro,\n, I. Caw, H. Cook, A. Fotlwriugliam, A. Gih,-on, A. Lutton, F. )fneDonald, J. MacDonald,
M. ?lfacDonalcl, C. Macl11:rn, B. )IcGaffin, 11. )frL, nnan, Charle, ::imith, Clirbtint1 

• mitl1 (both excellent thu
tim,1 so there is ,w confusion.'). B. Walkrr. T'rry Gnod-•n. Craig, D. Drennan, D. F!rming, )f. l\IcGaffin,
R. Tait. Gr,od-Johu �eil. (Pcllock).-Excellent-\Y. Brran, '-. Gr11tlt, •c;. Gibb, A. Gih-.on, •A. Gillon,
•J. Gillon. •R. GiJJon, D . ..lf<·Jlri-:1Yy. •.T. 'Prirr. T'ery Good-A1mf'-. McDonald. GREENOCK.- E.rcellenl
X. Crawford. W. ,Tohn,to11. B. l\IcDinrrnict, ,J. l\lclJinrmirt. X .. McDiarmid. R. )!cl)onald, R. )lcKaig, )1.
:McKaig, l\fark )lcKaig, , . McXeal. E. l'ic-kf.tt. I•'. I'rior, E. Rcnfrrw, X. Rt-nfrcw, E. Hn,h,�(!rs, D. Watt,
M. Watt. J"ny Good-D. Oc-1!. (For omi-.<:io11 in er,temher Ii t ff'l' page 173).

HAMILTON.-E;rr.ellntl-:\". Cmlll'Hlll. C. f'un11i11ghan1, S. ('u1111in�ham, D. D"Yemwy, B. Lh1d,-ay,
J. Lind a.,,.\ )fortiu, B. Siudair, I. Sinclair, S. Spfrr,, S. �mith. HARTHILL.-E.rl'e/lent-B. Amott,
A. Cooper. J. CooJ1"r, l\L Cunningham, I. HardiC', )I. lt:cKPnrit-k, JL J>nten,on, •o. Richard�on. Verz,
Good-J. Hamilton, P. )IcK:n. H. 1k�Iullan, J. )lc)Iullan. D. McJ'ltnil, •I' . .'pnldinl?, •A. St-CPI. Good
J. Bent tie, F. )fr)Iullan. HA YDOCK.-Errcl/nzt-U. J. Dixon, I.1111,zhc ·• K Hurst, )I. Hurst. E. Molyneux,
D .• , ddon, )1. '-•·ddon. HAYES.-E:rrellrnt-•<:. J>ouaJcl ... ou, T. CTC'ere, B. A. Lewin, .T. Plu--h, B. J. Rees.
Vnv Good-I). Ward. HALIFAX.-Exullenl-B. C'annini,: ... , <L C:mning, J. ('ownrd, J. A. Kirkman, John
A. Kirkrw1n, •u. \Vilby. HEREFORD.-Exrellent-G. Bu<;hr·ll,B. Xic-l1ola, .T. Nichnln._, D. Rrc:,, )[. RC'e�,
P. RN•,, n. William--. HULL.-H.r,•l'l/e,11-•Aucln•y Tyas (U'l'lrome!).

ILFORD.- E.rrellent-J. Cublwrlr•y, L. Gillwrt, S. Gilh<-.t, J>. Llw•rmorc, R Livermore,)[. Liwm1ore,
:-,. on-.Jow, •.T. Pfran,z, 13. PJ1n<'", A. ,'tevcn�, .T. Ta:ylor .. J.''W,·hh, A. WonlmC'r, n. Wright. Vrry <Jood
C. Gardnr·r, K. <lard,wr. R. ,TttP", •J. Rt nine . r:on<I A. N�·land (noll'fi D. allfl lf. Li1wnwre., G. JT'alpo� 
jQT Jun, snirrhinqt). INNERLEITHEN.-/:.'.rr"lln1t D. Bruuton. 1. Bnmton, X. DuthiP, l'. Eckford, J.
Ec·kford, x. Murray, A. Na.yi,mith, )L Nl·il, <:. Wil--011. V,r11 Onod-.r. Notmnu. Oootl-K Eckford.

KINGSTON (Burritt Hall). -Exr,•llnzJ-H. JJnrtJtilt, V. Brown, R. Humphrey:., J. Mire--.. (Bonner Hill).
Excellent-P. Andrews, ]). llounw, .M. Uoum<', :Mary Bourn<•, G. l'J('( 1·1•, ::;. Plcl'cr•. KIRKINTILLOCH.
ExrPllnll ,J. Alston, w. Abton, M. Hr•llingham, ,J. Brom1, M. Bro"n, H. Col. ton, J.:. <'mi�. •n. I>e,ine,
c. Duncan,• A. Gray, •v. LawrPn<·P, • A . ..\lacdonald, J. Mnc·<louahl, A. )fnri\hnll, Allc·c• )lnr:-hnll, J. lh'Cnllum, 
•J. lfrQuilllan, K. }lHc:lwll, S. n"ynolrl,, J. Sc-ott, M. Hrott, H. Sc·ott, F. Storrh·, •c. Sulliv:m, •H. Sulllvan,
•J. Sullivan, •lf. Sullivan, M. Wnt .. 011 (fi11e �rt of paJ)f'ral). KNOCKNACLOY.- R.urllent-G. 1'homp. on,
B. v,,rn,.,r.

LANARK (? po.trnark).-R.rrdlm/-A. Armour, D. Kllti<·, B. StC'<•k, :X. 'l'auuock. LEICESTER
( Broomfield Hall).-RxrellmJ-B. Almcy, U. Alm{'y, J · Alm<'y, B. Attewt·ll, L. Hulc-omll{', M. llakoml' 
o. Barwtt, n. But<-s, u. JJ<·nth•y, G. Butlln, C. Cami,, 1tl. CartwrJght, A. (')Utpnum, n. ('hapman, l'. ('hawul'r ,•
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B. Chel'tham, J. <Jros;.., . ('ross, K Uunnctt, M. J)unnPtt, ll. Elliott, J. Gt'nr, J. Harratt, .Tolin Harratt,
M. Horn, F. Jam<'s. N. Jarnr:;, J>. Jont's, J. Kendrick, M. Lamb, I. Marshall, T. �Iur:-hall, D. Pa.rker, R.
Parkl'r, :M. Parsons, H. l'cnrith, P. Pickering. M. Platt, L. Reeve, M Roberts, H. Shuttleworth, :Y. White,
1\1. Winterton, r. \\'right. Very Oood-P. Barnett, M. :Brif{gs, M. Chawucr, D. Cro,-,-, G. Dane�, A. Dixon,
P. O�win, M. t'\hackll'ton, •P. Taylor, •A. Wale. Good-A. Gear. (City General Hospital).-E.xcellmt
E. Bateman, *Y. Castkdown, •B. C'rii-µ, *B. Simp:on, •s. Tate, *D. 'l'ucklC'y, *)I. Wainwri!!ht, *B. Kcrmode,
*P. Wcl>b (so glad you have managed these, trust you will all be well nou•!). (Frith lnstitution).-Good-*B.
Bennett, *E. Botlrll, *L. Caw, •A. Cole, •M. Coleman, •I. Harri", •K Hinrke, •B. 8trrri:; *B. Turner,
•E. Wintrrs, (..d hearty 1ulromc. This is a ntJblc effort!). (Northfield Hall).-Excel/Pnt-,1. Aldred, J. Barnett,
R. Bentle�, J . .Burrow�, 1\I. Clarke, R. Crane, A. Cumberlicli(e, G. (lilbt'rt. ll. Knight, D. )lath •Y. )files,
I. NichoL, .T. �ichol,, J. Parker, M. Parker, S. Pellcs:trini, J. Pok, J. Ror"ton, E. Rudden. H. Taylor, •.T.
Taylor, I. Ward, l\I. Zc·1land. T'rry Good-D . .Barwell,L. Hart, B. Lnmh<'rt, B. Polt•, I'. Wc,ton. LEIGH.
Ex(ellent-J. Fine, J. Gregory, A. Hughes, n. Lee, M. Lee, A. Price, J. Pricl', John 1>ric<•. LERWICK.
EuelJR11i-I. Bain, Isobel Bain, B. Garrick, n. J. Hunter, H. A. Hunter, G .. Jolrnson, J. R . .Sicobon.
LIVERPOOL.--E.urllcnt----J. Bcrclle, B. Heys, I. Hickson, J. Hobbs, .B. ,Jone:;., S. Leahey. E. )layor, W. )Iayor,
E. Melling, E. I. Moore, M. Niud, A. Patterson, M. Pattrn;on, S. Patterson, K. Reid, )I. Richard .. , A.

Roughley, R. Rouszhlry, J. R. Swain, D. W:mnop, H. Wannop. Very Good-J. Brown, D. Irvin�, )forjorie
Nind, A. Scott. Good-Norma Leahey. LONDON.-E.tcellmt-P. Ballard, J. Bmwn, .T. Ched�· (well d-0ne,
Jean, your writing is rery good indeed!), A. C'rout, R. Ge>\-itzkr. Very Good-C. Hall, B. Lodge. -;. Podesta.

MACDUFF.-Exrrllrnt-A. Downir, J. Downir, R. Ewrn, J. Findlay, Janie 1-'indlay. H. Gatt, E. Innes, 
J. Irult'f;, B. McKay, G. l\IcKa�. R. Porter, D. Watt, D. WiJ...on, E. Wil>'on, Bunire \Vibon, C. Wood (well

done, Charlie!). Very Good-S. Learmonth, R. Mitclwll, G. Shepherd. T
r

ell Trie<l-1,.reda Wkeman.
MAIDSTONE (Assembly Hall).-Exccllent-C. IIadlow, B. Jones, J. 1Jutimer, P. )Iutimcr, X. Stewart,
J. Yatrs. Good-)1. Arnold. Well Tried-G. Savagr, H. Savage (well done, George and Henrv, I hope brother

..4.Tfie i.s u.·cll now.'). MANCHESTER.-E:rcellent-P. Adlam, S. Fallow� (thanl·s for letter, Suzanne!), M.
Jone�, P. Jon<>", *B. Wilson. Very Good-T. Bt'anland, M. Blakrman, B. Clarke, E. Fon. R. Fogg, J.
Marchment, M. Marchment, M. Newby, C. Newton. Good-)[. Brown, A. :Fogg, •n. Gilpin, D. Royle.
METHIL.-Rxcellent-J. Frame, l\L Frame, J. Inglis, M. :Miller, C'. l\Iontgomny, J. )Ionfl:!omery, J. B.
Paton, John B. Paton, D. Reid, J. Reid, A. Seath, G. Scatli, I. �t•ath, J. �rath, IL C'. Sms:ron. Very Go,.d
B. ]'rame (?l'ell done, Billy!). MOUNTAIN ASH.-ExceUen.t-R11th Evanq_ MUSSELBURGH.-E.uellent-
W. Bafnl, J. �I. Forrest, l\L Forrc�t, l\f. Ramage•, J. Ta)lor (fil'<' tu>nt pr,pers!).

NEWHALL.-Excellent-J. Bennett, T. Brnm•tt, �L Bowlrr, R. BO\\)er. r. Dent, G. Fel"tPad. I>. Hazel,
I. Jons, B. Mitchell. C. Young, M. Mitchrll, )1. ParkPr, P. J. lkdfrru. Very Good-.1. Bauk .. T. Redfern.
NOTTINGHAM (Open Air Scbool).-Excellent-•B. Guttrirlg<>, •K. J. Holme,, •E. C:ra11t (u·elcom�,
N of ting horn!).

OLDHAM (Lancs.).-Excellent-*Anthony Taylor. OXFORD.-E:rce/li•,d- L )I. Brown (ylud yr,u are 

continuing, Linda 1). 

PAISLEY.-Excellent-G. Frrguson, E. Robrrt"on, J. Roberbou. PENYGRAIG.-B.uellmt-Kc-mu·th 
Lee. POOLE (Dorset).-ExceZlent-Audrry McKinnon. PORTSLADE.-E.rcellent-P. Bartlett, R . •  T. 
Chamings, V. Rclw:ircLs, •E. Fuller, J. Mobey, •re. Poult<'r, D. RoxhPe, P. Warner, P. Wattq, J. 'Yilson, 
R. A. Wili;on, B. Wren. PORT GLASGOW.-Excellenl-J. C'labby, P. Clahby, ,f. Craig, )1. Hoe:,, W. L. 
McLellan. Very Oood-M. Airth, A. Robertson, •w. Wilson. 

REIGATE.-ExceZlent-Rosemarie Adams. ROTHESAY.-E.«ellent-•L Ai:tncw. rery Good-•C. 
McArthlir, M. Stewart (welcome, Rothesay!). ROYTON (Lancs.).-Excellenl-H. Barnett, J. Burnett, B. 
Blower (well dtJne, Brian), W. Hannen, A. Ila slam, A. Hazcltinr, E. Haz<•ltine, •('. Jennine(-., K. Riclinrd::;on, 
W. Simii-ter (well done, William!), E. Stott, R. Stott, W. Stott. Vem Good-J. Gil>lin, T. Ha,lnm.

SOUTHPORT.-E�,cellent-C. Hafe1., •D. Xicholson, B. Scott, Bn·ntla Stott. reri1 Good-I<'. Russell.

SOUTH SHIELDS.-Excellent-R. Atkinson, M. EYaM, •F. O'C'on11ell, *T. Ruthnford, R. Tomlingon,

M. Tyrrell. SPALDING.--Exrellent-F. E. Spindler. STANMORE.--E:rci>llent-DaYid Griffin. STOKE

ON-TRENT.-Euellent-M. Adams, G. Bcnni"on. H. Bcnnl"on, :M. Bmni;..on, :M. C'apewell, P. Cttpewell,

F. Griffiths, N. Griffiths, •Norman Griffith>', A. Guy, J. Guy, S. Guy, D. Hancox, J. Hancox, W. Heywood,

K. Hill, B. Knox, B. Loach, M. Pugh. Very Good-B. Davle!'I, S. Gongh, Jl•un Hill, G. K.t•y. SHEFFIELD.

-Excellent-•M. Brook, E. Burrs, •Maureen Xem, K. Ridgway, J. Stevc-n,-on, *l\l. Thrall, J. Tini;rle. re,v

Good-Jean Stevenson, •s. Tandy, J. Tingle. ST. HELENS.-E.rrellenl- J. Barn·tt, Y. Browuhill, *M.

Duffy, J. Farrar, J. Hill, D. Hurst, R. Hun.t, G. Lightfoot, J. Lightfoot, John A. Lightroot, l>. Raspin,

J. Raspln, I. Stringfellow, J. Stringfellow_

TOLWORTH (Surrey).-E:rcPllenf-Colin Morgan.
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WEM BLEY.-E:rrrllmt-;\[. Alleu, •R. Bai lit>, B. Bf'Pchey, ,·. BomlPry, E. Hilton, D. Hobl<'Y, Y. Ho,ier, 
*ll. Hunt, J. Matthews, C. )foyier, R. Xorman, P. O'Xeil. L. l'iper. •T. Piper, •n. Stewns, E. Thoma-,, M.
Thoma-., S. Thoma,-, E. \Yall. D. Wabon, A. we"t"·ood, •I). Wc•,two()(l. Very Good-Julia Allen (hop11

you are l>etter now.'), .U. AIIPn, .T. Green. B. LeYv. E. smith. G .. mith, Hordon , mith. Good-L. Hoart>,
•D. Hunt. S. ,Tame-; ((Tood effort, Wemliley!). (Thursday School).-E.rr11lle11t-K. Bamhridge, A. Bu:,,�011,
J. Clarkson. B. Cronin, )I. (.'orhi>tt, G. Edmoncb. n. Hindry, l\I. Hindrr, ,· .. Jannan, P. O'Xeill. P. Patter,.,011.
Very Good-B. Baker, B. Clc>mpson, M. Rodge<;, P. Lewi-,ton, A. Lewbton, P. Shic·lcL..;. Good-M. Stephen::
WEST HYDE (Middlesex).-E;rcem•nt-1. A-.h. R. A"h, R. HorJp,·, (.'. Xunn, a. Xunn, *P. RydC'r, G. Yollam.
WHITEHILLS.-Excellent-E. Findlay, Eunice Findlay, J. Findlay, 8. )frRat>, .T. )Iitchell. S. :\litchell.
H. Ritchie, )1. mith. WIGAN.-E.tcellmt-,T. Aim,courzh, R. BarkC'r, E. Bell, R. Bennett, J. Bird. •D.
Crook, *,J. DaYics, T. Jone:,,, :\I. K1wller, ,·. McKnight, •A. )1oly11N1x (ll'ell donr, Ailem!), l\L Orr!C',-,haw.
N. Ollcrton. D. Oxle�,, R. Pt>ters, R. Rohf'rts. X. Rudel, l\L 'later, L. Tudor. Ver11 Oood-W. Ainscoue:h,
D. Bradbury, R. Johnson. G. Roberts. WISHAW.-Exrellent-•M. C'onnacher, ::\f. LanJZ, A. Lin<bay, 'X.

Morton. *B. Murdoch, *E. Waddf'll. *R. Klnnen, B. Watson. WILLINGTON QUAY.-E:r"eUent-*H.
Auden-on, R. Anderson, E. Birkky. J. Birkley, l\L Birklf'Y. A. Campan, E. Dorl<>. R. Fleminl,!, I. Fuller.
M. Fulln, R. Fuller. E. Lee, P. Xrlli--t. 1\f. Patterson. A. Ritchi<', R .. ayrr::-, D. Whittaker(fi11ep11per, Derir!).
Ver.11 Gol'/d-X. Fullrr, G. Hf'rron, .T. Hc•rron.

YEOVIL.-Excellent-R. Eglt>n. �- Evans. R. Foy!!', B. Hhorf', D. Shore. 8. \Yh.itc•. 
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